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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1836.

[_In consequence of I he numerous Notices of intended Applications to Parliament
for Railway Bills, a?id other Bills, which Notices must be inserted in the Gazette
bffore the expiration of the present Month, a Gazette will be published on
Thursday, Saturday, and Monday next, as well as on the ordijiary days of
publication^]

N pursuance of the directions of an Act, passed
in 'Ihe twenty-fourth year of the reign of His

Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An Act
to repeal so much of two Acts, made in the tenth
and fifteenth years of the reign of His present
Majesty, as authorises the Speaker of the House
of Commons, to issue his warrant to the Clerk of
the Crown for making out writs for the election
of Members to serve in Parliament, in the manner
therein mentioned, and for substituting other pro-

" visions for the like purposes:"
I do hereby give notice, that the death of the

Right Honourable George John Forbes commonly
called Viscount Forbes, late Member serving in
this present Parliament for the borough of Longford,
hath been certified to me in writing, under the
hands of two Members serving in this present
Parliament; and that I shall issue my warrant to
the Clerk of the Crown to make out a new writ
for the electing of a Knight to serve in this
present Parliament for the said county of Longford,
at the end of fourteen days after the insertion of
this notice in the London Gazette.

Given under my hand the 21 st day of November
I"36, • jt ABERCROBIBY., Speaker.

War-Office, 22d November 1836.

3d Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Wil-
liam James Dowries to be Captain, by purchase^.

vice E, B. Philipps, who retires. Datedt 22d
November .1836. \^

Cornet Robert Algernon Smith to be Lieutenanf,
by purchase, vice Dqwnes. Dated 22d Noveru-

. ber 1836. - . . "
Robert Grogan Gray, Gent, to be Cornet, by pur-?

chase., vice Smith. Dated 22d November 1836.

5th Regiment of Foot, Gentleman Cadet Henry'F,
F. Johnson, from the .Royal Military College, to
be Second Lieutenant, without purchase, vice
Sparke, promoted in the2d West India Regiment.
Dated 22d November 1836.

\2th~Foot, Ensign Henry D. Persse, from the 88th
Regiment, to be 'Adjutant and Ensign, vice
Thompson, who resigns the Adjutantcy only.
Dated 22d November 1836.

\4th Foot, Major Henry Wilson, from the half-pay
Unat:ached, to be Major, vice. William Turnor,
who exchanges. Dated 22d November 1836.

ISth Foot, Captain Charles Cameron, from the half-
pay Unattached, to be Captain, vice William H.
Graves, who exchanges, receiving the difference.
Dated 23d November 1836. »

26th Foot, Ensign Andrew Fitzherbert Evans to be
Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Campbell, de-
ceased. Dated 27th May 1836'.

Ensign William Robinson Smyth, from the half-pay
of the Nova Scotia Fencibles, to be Ensign-, vice
Evans. Dated 1st October 183G.

29</t Foot, Lieutenant Hoary Blunt to be Captain
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without purchase, vice Weir, deceased. Dated
SptLjuly 1836.

Ensign Gregory Lewis Way to be Lieutenant, vice
Blunt. Dated 30th July 1836.

Gentleman Cadet George Molle, from the Royal
Military College, to be Ensign, vice Way./ Dated
22d November 1836.

32d Foot, Staff-Assistant-Surgeon William Scott
M'Credie to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Poole,
deceased. Dated 22d November 1836.

41 st Foot, Ensign Arthur Robert Whittell to be
Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Glen, deceased.
Dated 23d May 1836.

Ensign William H. H. Anderson to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Whittel, whose promotion
of 28th August 1836 has been cancelled. Dated
28th August 1836.

Gentleman Cadet Robert Owen, from the Royal
Military College, to be Ensign, vice Anderson.

' Dated 22d November 1836.
44th Foot, Captain Willoughby Cotton, from the

70th Regiment, to be Captain, vice Arthur
Arundel Browne, who retires upon half-pay.
Dated 22d November 1836.

49/,/i Foot, Major Edmund Morris to be Lieutenant•
1 Colonel, by purchase, vice Daniell, who retires.

<• Dated 22d November 1836. >•
Captain Gilbert Conry to be Major, by purchase,

vice Morris. Dated 22d November 1836.
Lieutenant William Johnston to be Captain, by pur-

chase, vice' Conry. Dated 22d November 1836.
Ensign Henry John Turner to be Lieutenant, by

purchase, vice Johnston. Dated 22d November
1836.

James Brockinan, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Turner. Dated 22d November 1,836.

66th Foot, Frederick Charles Trench-, Gent, to be
• Ensign, by purchase, vice Hobhouse, appointed

to the 78th Regiment of Foot. Dated 22d' No-
vember 1836. , : ; '

6$th Foot, Captain William Considine, from'the
half-pay Unattached, to be Captain, vice O'Brien,
appointed-to the 70th Regiment of Foot. Dated

' 22d November 1836..- - . , . . , •
l\)th Foot, Captain'John Doyle O'Brien, from the

69th Regiment of Foot, to be -Captain, vice
Cotton, appointed to the 14th Regiment of Foot.
Dated 22d November 1836. - . ...

75tli'Foot, Lieutenant Thomas Belton, from the
half-pay of the 61st Regiment of Foot, to be
Lieutenant, vice Blood, whose appointment has
Bpt-taken pjaqe. Dated 22d November 1836. •

7£tk Faot. Ensign James Wood Collins,.to be Lieu-
tenant; bv purchase, Vice Cameron, promoted.

• Dated 22d November. 183G.
Ensign John Byron Hob,house> from', the 66t-li Re-

giment of Foot, to be Ensign, vice Collins. Dated;
2-2d"Nov«mber 183G.

Stitk Fool, Cornet Dawson French, from the half-
p.ay.of the,-Royal.Waggon Train, to be Ensign,
vice I'ersse,.appointed to the- 12th Regiment.of
FootV •• Dated 22d November 1836..

yoti Ensign Thomas John B.owles to'be. Lieu?

tenant, without purchase, '\ vice Walker, deceased.
Dated 3 Oth July 1836.

Gentleman Cadet Isaac. Hindley H. Gallj from the
Royal Military College', to^be Ensign, vice Bowles.
Dated. 22d November 1836.

2d West India Regiment, Second Lieutenant John
F. Sparke, from the 5th Regiment of Foot, to be
Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Dickenson,
promoted. Dated 22d November 1836.

Ceylon Rifle Regiment,' Lieutenant John Barry
. Thomas, to be Captain, by purchase, vice .Penne-

father, who retires. Dated 22d November 1836.
Second Lieutenant William Twisleton Layard to be

First Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Thomas.
. Dated 22d November 1836.

Henry Alexander Raitt, Gent., to be Second Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Layard. Dated 22d
November 1836.

UNATTACHED.
Lieutenant Julius Henry Stirke, from the 1 2th Re-

giment of Foot, to be Captain, without purchase.
Dated 22d November 1S3<>.

Lieutenant Charles Cameron, from the 78th Re-
. giment of Foot, to be Captain, by purchase.

Dated 22d November J836.

STAFF.
Major William Turner, on the half-pay of the Un-

attached, to be Deputy Adjutant-General to the
Troops serving in the Island of Jamaica (with the
rank of Lieutenant-Colonel in the A r m y ) , vice'
Macleod,-who resigns. Dated 2'Jd November ;\v. /.

. . HOSPITAL STAFF.

Brevet Inspector James Forbes, M. D. to be In.-
spector-General of Hospitals, vice Buike, deceased.

... Dated 22d November 1836. ' . ,
Deputy Inspector-General Joseph Skey, M. D. to be-

Inspector-General of Hospitals in the Leeward
.Islands only, vice John Erly, M. D. retired upon
half-pay.: Dated. 22d November 1836.

Assistant-Surgeon . Alexander. Campbell, from the
, 19th Regiment, to he Assistant-Surgeon .to the-
Forces, vice M'Cre'die, appointed to the'' 3_d Re-
giment of Foot. .Dated 22d November

MEMORANDUM.
Captain John Simcoe Macaulay, upon half-pay of

the, Royal Engineers, has been permitted to retire
from the Army, by the sale of an Unattached Com-
pany, he being about to become a settler in the
colonies- j.

The- following appointments, as stated in the
Gazette of the 28th ultimo, have not. taken place :
Ensign Hill, from the 2'!th Regiment of Foot, to be.

Lieutenant in the ;"joth Regiment, by purchase.
Frederick Charles Trench, Gent. -to be Ensign, yin,

• the 2Qth -Regiment of Foot, by purchase.

Office of Ordnance, 2\st November 1836.

Royal Regiweni'qf sir titter y.
Captain .and Brevei -Major John Cade jReiley te-.be-
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•"Lieutenant-Colonel, vice P.Campbell, placed on
• the Retired List.- '• Dated 1 Hh November 1836.

Second Captain Amherst Wright to be Captain, vice
; Petley. Dated I Hh November 1836.

INTEREST ON EXCHEQUER BILLS.

THE Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury having determined that the Ex-

chequer Bills, issued under the authority of the
following Acts of Parliament, viz.

. 2 and 3 Win. 4, cap. 125, for relief of West India
• -Islands.
. 4 arid 5 Wm. 4, cap. 72, for carrying on public
• • works and fisheries ;
, 5:and G W m . 4,cap. 44, £13,521,550, anno 1835;

-, G Wm. 4, cap. 2, £15,000,000, anno 1836 ;
6 and 7 Wm. 4, cap. 113, £14,007,950, anno

- 1S36; . . .

and which are now outstanding (except those on
which the interest has ceased) shall, on and "after
th is day (21st November 1S36), bear .an interest of
I'w.opence halfpenny per centum per diem'; the
holders of ail such Exchequer .Bills are to take notice,
lii:1.] whenever, tlie same shall be paid oil, or shall,
;»r: nnJing to the conditions of the said Bills respec-
tively, be received'on account of any of the public
revenues, aids, taxes, or supplies,'the aforesaid rate
of interest of twopence halfpenny per centum per
Biem will be,allow.ed thereon, from and including
-the said 21-st November 1836. - .

' Exchequer Bill-office.. 2, Whitehall-.
! yard, 21st November 1836.

Admiralty, November 19, 1836.

HIS is to give notice to all whom it may
:JL concern, that Mr. Georges, of the Octagon,
Plymouth, hath, in pursuance of the- Act of the
4Gth Geo. 3, cap. 153, given me notice, dated the
9th instant, of his intention to construct and erect
a quay or wharf, and place a shaft on the north
bank of, the River St. Germans, according to-a plan
transmitted. . C. Wood.

N OTICE is hereby given, that it is in-
tended to'' apply during the next session of

Parliament for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend,
ftnd enlarge the powers of an Act, passed in the fourth
year of the reign of His present Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled "An Act for erecting, establish-
ing, and maintaining a market, in the parish of Saint
George the Martyr, in the borough of Southwark,
in the county of Surrey."

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session,-for leave to bring in ?. Bill and to
obtain an-Act for supplying with water the town and
neighbourhood of Barnsley, in the parish of Silk-
Sione, in the.west riding- of the county of York, and
for such purpose to make-' and maintain a reservoir or
reservoirs with proper cuts, conduits, mains, pipes,
and aqueducts therefrom, and otrrcr works and con-

A 2

veniences connected therewith; and notice is herebr
further given, that, for the purpose of supplying such
reservoir or reservoirs, cuts, conduits, mains, pipes,
and aqueducts, and other works and conveniences
with water, powers will be applied for to divert and
alter the present course of the following rivers,
brooks, streams, "wells, and sources of water, some
or one of them, and to take and use the water flowing
therein, or arisiug therefrom, that is to say, the River
Dearne, the Dodworth-brook, the Pogmoor-bropk,
the Barker-brook, theLongcar-brook, the Measbro'-
dyke, the Shaw-well, the Honey-well, the Town-
well, the Upper and Lower Oak-wells, the pits and
workings of Messrs. Hopwood and Company, the pits
and workings of Mr. Joseph Porter, and the Yews-
spring, in the estate of William Bennett Martin, Esq.
All which said reservoirs, cuts, conduits, mains, pipes,-
aqueducts, and other works, conveniences, and di-
versions are intended to be made :n, or to pass
through the several townships of Barnsley, Woasbro',
Dodworth, Monk Bretton, and Barugh, in • the
parishes of Silkstone, Darfield, Roysione, and
Darton, all in the said west riding of the county of
York, some-or one of them.—Dated this 1.0th'day
of November 1836. '

Wm. Shepherd; Edward Newman. ' '
' . ' ' . ' !

Wakefield Water Works.

NOTICE . is hereby given, that application is
Intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill and to
obtain an Act for better supplying the town and
township of Wakefield, and the township of Alver-
thorpe-with-thornes, and the township of Stanley-
,cum-wrenthorpe, all in the parish of Wakefield, anA
the township of Sandal-magna, in the parish of
Sandal-magna, all in the west riding of the county of
York, with water from the River Calder ; and for
making, erecting, providing, laying, placing, construct-
ing, and maintaining cuts, channels, conduits, aque-
ducts, mains, pipes, shafts, drains, darns, wiers,sluices,
steam engines, and other engines, and water works,
in, through, from, and-into the several townships of
Wakefield, Arverthor'pe-with-thornes, Stanley-aiiu-
Wrenthorpe, Sandal-magna, and Altofts, and the
several parishes of Wakefield, Sandal-magna, and
Normanton, all in the said west riding ; and also for
making reservoirs in the said township of Stariley-
cum- Wrenthorpe, and parish of Wakefield, and for
establishing a company for' carrying the purposes
aforesaid into effect, with power for taking and using
water from the River Calder, and for taking and
using lands in the townships, parishes, and places
aforesaid ; and with all such powers as are usually
granted by Parliament in Acts, for the better supply-
ing of any city, town, or place with water.—Ds
this 4th day of November 183b".

Hen. Lumb and Son; Haxby and
Solicitors.

Parrett Navigation.
OTICE is hereby given, that application is.

intended to be. made to Parliament^ in the
ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill'to alter,
amend, and enlarge, the powers and provisions of anx
Act, passed in the sixth year, of the" reign-bf His
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t Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled

Act for improving the navigation of a portion
of the River Parrett, and for making a navigable
canal from the said river to Barrington, all in
the county i of Somerset," and in which Bill pro-
vision, is intended to be made for improving the
navigation of so much of the River. Yeo otherwise
Ivel as is situate between its junction with the River
Parre'tt. in the parish of .Huish Episcopi, and II-
ch'ester-bridge, in the town and parish of Ilchester
otherwise Ivelchester, both in the county of Somer->
set3 .which navigation is situate in, or passes from,
through, or- into the several parishes^ townships,
tytMngs, hamlets, and places of Othery, Aller, Stoke
Saint Gregory, Curry Rivfll, . Swell, Hambridge,
"^Ve'ek, Oath, Langport otherwise- Langport East-
over, Huish Episcopi, Draylon, Kinsbury Episcopi,
Muchelney, Puck-ing ton,- Isle Brewers, Barrington,
Long Sutton,; Martock-> Bowerhinton, Longload,
W,idcombe,, Milton Faulconbridge, Ash, Tintinhull,
Sock Dennis, Somerton, Northover, aiid Ilchester
otherwise Ivelchester, all in the county of Somerset^
and in which Bill provision is also intended to be
made, to alter or increase the rates, tolls, or duties,
by the said Act authorised to be taken.—Dated this
15th day of October 1836.

Nicholas Broadmead, Langport, Solicitor for
the Bill. . .

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for a Bill or Bills for making, constructing,
and maintaining wet docks and basins for the reccp:

tion of colliers and other ships and craft, and vessels
navigated by steam, with proper quays, wharfs, locks,
se\vers> landing-places, jetties, bridges, warehouses,
and other buildings and works and entrances thereto
from the River Thames, the Regent's-canal and
basin, and the River Lea; and for converting the
saqie, or certain parts thereof respectively, and the
roads, locks, bridges, and other works thereof respec-
tively, to the purposes aforesaid, at or near Lime-
nouse, Ratcliffe, and Poplar, and for preventing the
impediments to the navigation of the River Thames
between Blackwall arid London-bridge ; and also
for amending the several Acts passed in the follow-
ing reigns, viz. in the fifty-second and fifty-sixth
years of George the Third, relating to the Regeut's-
canal and basin) in the twelfth year of George the
Second, and the seventh, nineteenth, twenty-ninth,
and nfty-Dinth years of George the Third, relating
to the River Lea, and 'in the sixth year of King
George the Fourth, for making and constructing
wet docks for colliers and other vessels, in the l£le
of Dogs, at Poplar aforesaid ;' also to extend arid alter
the lines of the Commercial-road, the Horseferry
branch of road, and th'e East India Dock-road, by
-certain new branches, and to amend "the Act of the
ninth year of George the Fourth, relating-to the
said roads, and an Act of the forty-eighth ycjar of
George the Third, relating to the Tilbury Foil-road
from Whitechapel; also for -the removal of the Hay
and.Straw.-rriarket from the present site-thereof, in
High-street Whitechapel, and establishing the same
on another site or sites with the necesssry buildings',
and for; 'making, maintaining,, paving, and .lighting
the same; and certain^ new streets and approaches

thereto, and; for amending an Act of the elevenths
year of King George the Third, relating to the
paving of Saint Mary Whitechapel; all which said
several works and undertakings are intended to be
constructed, made, and formed in, or to go or pass
into, along, within, or through the parishes of Saint

vAnne (commonly called Saint Anne Limehouse),
Saint Dunstan Stebunheath otherwise . Stepney,
Saint Paul Shadvvell, Saint George, Saint Mary
Matfellon otherwise Whitechapel, Christchurch,
All Saints Poplar, Saint Leonard Bromley otherwise
Bromley Saint Leonard, and the liberties of the Old
Artillery Ground, and Norton Folgate, and the
hamlets of Ratcltff, Mile-end Old Town, and Mile-
end New Town, all in the county of Middlesex,
and the parish of Saint- Botolph Bishopsgate
Within and Without' the city of London ; and also*

•for imposing and raising the necessary tolls, rates,
and duties for effecting the several measures aforesaid,
.and for altering and increasing, if necessary, any
existing tolls, rates, and duties under the said'
Acts or otherwise—Dsted this 12th day of No~
veniber 1836. ... ,>

Desborough and Young, Solicitors, Size-lane,}.
Wm. Baker, Solicitor, 3, Crosby-square,
Bishopsgate, and Littiehouse.

T^LTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
L^l tended to be made to Parliament in the next-
session, for leave to bring in a Bill to make and
mamtain a railway, with proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, commencing at or
near a field belonging t® Mr. William Parker, on the
north side of the road leading from Gosport, in the:
parish of Alverstoke, in the county of Southampton,,
to the village of Stoke, in the said parish, and ter-
minating by a junction with the Portsmouth Jxmction,
Railway, intended to join the London and South-
ampton Railway, at or near a place called Quay-lane,
in the parish of Fareham, in the said county -T and
which said railway from Gosport aforesaid to Fare-r

ham aforesaid is intended to. b.e made in, and to pass
from, through, or • into the several parishes of Al-
verstoke, Rowner, and Fareham, all in the said
county.

And notice is hereby further given, that it is in-
tended to insert in the said Bill power to deviate
from the proposed line of the said railway to any
extent, not exceeding one hundred yards, on either
side of the said line.

Robert CruickshanJc, Solicitor, Gosport,
Hants ; John Edward Paddon, Solicitor,
Fareham, Hants.

Belfast and Hollywood Railway.

I^TOTICE is hereby given, that application will
.i.̂ 1 be made to Parliament in the ensuing session,
for a Bill in order to obtain an Act authorising the
making and maintaining a railway or railways,, tram-
road'or tramroads, from Belfast to Hollywood, -with
proper works, piers, wharfs, landing-places, bridges,
stations, and other conveniences^ for .the passag'e- ,'of
locomotive engines, 'coaches, waggons,vand'other*
carriages ; the said railway .pr railways> tramroad or;
tramroads, will commence at or^near the Long-bridge
of Belfast; ia the townland of Ballymacarrett, in the/
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county "of Down ^.v?!?1 o^s! <&£'• - ' t~ hy the shore,
through tht jcv. e ;r. ".-. : ,~ .'ailymacarrett, in the
parish of B ^ ; - . , > ,. Knockbreda, the town-
lands o f Biili> - • , • ' , cStrandtown, Ballymasard,
Ballyrnechan, K;. :n.nHgoney, and Hollywood, all
in the parish of Hollywood, in the same county, and
will terminate at the Shore-street, in the town of
Hollywood ; the said Bill will contain provisions to
embank, enclose, drain', and reclaim from the sea, the
strand or slab which shall or may lie between the line
of said railway and the shore ; also to charge and
encumber the lands reclaimed with all such sums of
money as may be expended in and about the embank-
ing, draining, and reclaiming the said ground, in con-
formity with the provisions contained in an Act,
passed in the first and second years of the reign of
His present Majesty King William the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act to empower landed proprietors in
Ireland to sink, embank, and remove obstructions in
rivers ;" and said Bill will also contain all other
powers and authorities requisite and necessary for
the. purpose of carrying the said works into execu-
tion.—Dated this 12th day of November 1836.

Hugh Wallace and Co. Solicitors for the Bill,
per Clayton and Cookton, their Agents,
6, Lincoln's-inn.

Belfast Harbour Improvement.

TVFOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
-L^"' tended to be made to Parliament in the ensu-
ing session, for a Bill in order to obtain an Act -to
continue, amend, alter, extend, and enlarge the
powers and provisions of an Act, passed in the first
and second years of the reign of His present Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for the
further improvement of the port and harbour of
Belfast, in Ireland, and for other purposes j". and,
among other things, to revive the powers contained in
the said recited Act of purchasing and of taking and
using for the purposes thereof, houses, buildings,
grounds, quays, lands, tenements, and hereditaments ;
to alter the existing tolls, rates, or duties, and if
necessary to substitute other tolls, rates, or duties, in
lieu of those in said Act, or in the schedule thereto
annexed specified, by increasing -and adding some,
diminishing, lessening, or totally repealing others ;
to raise all sums of money requisite and necessary to
carry the said Act into execution ; to transfer the
duties and authorities given by the said recited Act
from the present Commissioners or Members of the
Corporation (not being Members ex offido), to a
new board to be elected and chosen by the persons
now entitled to vote for Members of said Corpora-
tion, and also by all persons who are no\v, or may
hereafter be qualified by law to vote in the election
of Members of Parliament for the borough of Belfast;
and, for the purpose of giving effect to such provision,
to make such other alterations as may be requsite
and necessary, to make additional regulations relat-
ing to the mooring and unmooring vessels, and other
matters connected with the trade of- the port, and
the mode of levying the harbour dues j and generally
to revive and continue all powers of improvement
given by the said recited Act, so as to carry into
effect'the plan thereby adopted - of making
straight cut or channel, for the purpose of bringing

deep water into the harbour of Belfast.— ̂ Dated thss-.
12th November 1836.

Hugh Wallace and Co. Solicitors for
per Clayton and Cookson, their Agents,' 6,
Lincoln's-inn.

Ayr Water.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that it is intended to-
" apply to Parliament in the ensuing session, for

leave to bring in a Bill for supplying the town of
Ayr, Newton, and Wallacetown, ia the < ounty of
Ayr, and places adjacent thereto,, with water ; in
which Bill it is intended to take powers to bring.
water from springs and streams situated in the lands
of Balig, Killopston, and High Kyleston, in the
parish of Maybole, by means of pipes, cuts, or
aqueducts, passing through the lands of the Most
Noble the Marquis of Ailsa, and alongst the road
passing by the Low-bridge of Doon, to the said
town of Ayr, and, thereafter, through the streets of
Ayr, Newton, and Wallacetown, all situated in the .
parishes of Maybole, Ayr, Newton-upon-Ayr, as
part of the united parishes of Monkton, Prestwick
and Crosbie, and Saint Evox and Wallacetown, and
said county of Ayr -r to erect all necessary reservoirs,
cisterns, fountains, wells, and other works, to make
and lay all necessary pipes, cuts, or aqueducts for
supplying -the said town of Ayr, Newton, and
Wallacetown, and places adjacent thereto, with
water, to purchase and acquire lands, grounds, and
heritages for that purpose, to raise funds for the
same, and to levy rates and duties upon such per-
sons as use the said water, to incorporate the sub-
scribers into a body corporate, under proper rules
and restrictions, and to regulate, manage, and carry
into effect the said undertaking.

J. D. Boswell, Ayr ; Richardson and Connell,
Fiudyer-street, Westminster.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act to make, carry, and maintain a
railway or railways, tramroad or tramroads, with
proper wharfs, quays, landing places, bridges, and
other works and conveniences, and also with carriages,
properly constructed, to be propelled thereon by
locomotive steam engines, or other sufficient power,
for the passage of waggons, carts, or other carriages,
horses, cattle, and passengers, commencing at, in,
or near to a certain field, in the township of Castle
Eden, in the parish of Castle Eden, in the county
of Durham, in the occupation of Thomas Kay, and
which forms part of the Wingate Branch of Hartle-
pool Railway, and extending from thence and termi- '
nating at or near a certain other railway called or
known by the name of the Byer's' Green Branch of
the Clarence Railway, in or near to a certain other
field, in the occupation of William Iludd, which is
situate in the parish of Marrington, in the said
county of Durham, with .pbvyers to make a junction
or junctions with a certain iJtg^gr railway, called the
Great North of England Rai|jfv$y, in one or more
of certain fields or parcels of .grctQrj.d in the. occupa-
tion of Anthony Cairns, John Smitbj, and Robert
Parker, 6r some, or one of them, sitaae^in the said
parish of Merrington, and which said railway, works,,
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cmcl -.conveniences are intended to be made in and
pass from, through, or into the several parishes or
parochial chapelrie* following, all in the said county
of Durham, that is to say, Castle Eden, Moak Hesle-
dou otherwise Hesledon, Kelloe, Trim don, Bishop
Middleham, and Merrington, or some of them, or
some part or parts of them ; and also, in, through,
to, from, or out of .the several townships, hamlets,
and places following, in the said county of Durham,
that is to say, Castle Eden, Hutton Henry, Wingate,
Trimdon, Garmondsway otherwise Garmondsway
Moor, which latter place is extra parochial; Coxhoe,
Cornforth, Thrislington and Ferryhill, or some of
them, or some parts thereof;

And notice is hereby further given, that it is
intended to insert in the said Bill, power to deviate
from the proposed line of the said railway to any
extent not exceeding one hundred yards on either
side of the said line; and in which said Act provi-
sions are intended to be made for levying, collecting,
and taking certain tolls and duties for passing along
the 'said railway or railways, and for the use of the
said warehouses, wharfs, 'landing places, works, and
conveniences.—Dated this 10th day of November
183G.

John Burrell, Durham ; Thomas Rawsthornc,
Lancaster j Solicitors.

".OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for leave to bring in a Bill to continue
the term, and to alter, amend, and explain, 'and, in
part/repeal the powers and provisions of an Act,
passed in the eleventh year of the reign of His
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
for making and maintaining a railway from the lands
of Polloc and Govan' to the River Clyde, at the
harbour of Bromielaw, in the counfy of Lanark,
with a branch to communicate therefrom 5" and of
another Act, passed in the second year of the reign
of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for
amending an Act, passed in the eleventh year of the

,reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
for making and maintaining a railway from the
lands of Pollec and Govan to the River Clyde,
and to alter and extend the powers of the Company
of Proprietors of the said railway;" and that it is
intended' to make provision in the said Bill for
securing, under proper regulations, to the said Com-
pany of Proprietors, a'nd to "the traders and others
leaking use of the said railway, a permanent con-
nection between the said' "railway and the River
Clyde, at the harbour : of Glasgow, and means,
adequate to the trade.'on the said railwayhof ship-
.ping and unshipping, loading and unloading coals"
cund other articles, and commodities thereat; and
that it is intended to take power in the said Bill to
deviate from the lines and works*'to be thereby
authorised to be made for the said-purposes, to an
extent not- exceeding ten yards'3 which railway and
intended vvoiks for-shipping and unshipping, loading
rind. unloading coals fjw|- .other articles and com-
modities, are or. ̂ 1̂ 1]̂  situate in the parishes of
Gnvan or Gorbals, ibrovan, Cathcart, and Kutherglen,
•and in the burgh or barony or township of Gorb'als,
jn the counties of Lanark and Renfrew ; nnd that if,
also is intended to take power in the said JBill to levy

a toll, rate, or wharfage upon all coals and other
articles or commodities to be shipped or unshipped,
loaded or unloaded as aforesaid, in addition to ihe

;rates, tolls, and duties granted by the said recited
Acts, and, in that respect, to alter and increase the
said rates, tolls, and duties ; and that i f , is intended
farther by the said Bill to alter, explain, and amend,
so far as necessary, for the purposes aforesaid; an.
Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act for amending three Acts for enlarging the har-
bour of Glasgow, and improving the navigation of
the River Clyde to the said city, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned," and the said three Acts
therein recited, and all other Acts relating to the
said harbour; which harbour is/situate in the several
parishes of Saint George's and Saint Enoch's of the
city of Glasgow, barony of Glasgow, and Gbvan or
Gorbals, and Govan aforesaid, and in the city, burgh,
or township of Glasgow, and burgh, barony, or
township of Gorballs, all in the county of Lanark.

Arch. Grahame.
Glasgow, l l t h November 1336.

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament, in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a,Bill and to
obtain an Act for improving, extending, enlarging,
and completing the reservoir, in Raddock-en-Dean,
in Denshaw, in the township of Quick, in the
.parish of Saddleworth, in the west riding of the
county of York, situate upon the principal stream or
source of the River Tame, and to make a strong
additional embankment to the same reservoir, "for
the purpose, of penning up and collecting the waters
and floods flowing down or arising upon the said
stream or source of the River Tame, and for collect-
ing and retaining waters in such enlarged reservoir,
for the better supplying with water the mills,
factories, and other works on the'line of the said
River Tame, and on the line of the River Mersey, or
near thereto respectively, between the said reservoir
and the-point of junction of the said River Mersey
with the River Irwell, in the counties of Lancaster
and Chester, with such tunnels, pipes, valves,
byewashes, waste weirs, channels, sluices, cuts,
drains, feeders, roads, ways, and other works within
the said township, and parish as may be necessary,
useful, or convenient for the protection, use, supply-,
ing, and preservation of the same reservoir, and for
regulating the .-flowing of the water into and out of
the 'same ; and.also for making a reservoir at or
near Dowry, in Denshaw aforesaid, in the township
of Quick, in the parish of Saddleworth, in the west
-riding of the county of York aforesaid,-situate also
upon .the* principal stream or ''source of the said
River Tame, by,, raisyjg an embankment and works
in, across, or near to the course of such'stream', for
the. purpose of penning up and collecting the waters
and floods flowing down or arising.fsupon the same,,
and for collecting and retaining the same for- the
better supplying with water the mills; factories, and
other works on or near the line of*the rivers afoie-
said, with such embankments, tunnels, pipes, valves,
byewashes,. waste weirs;, channels, sluices, cuts,
drains, feeders^ roads, ways, and other works- within
the said township and parish as may be necessary,
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useful, or convenient for the protection, use, supply-
ing, and preservation of the same last mentioned
reservoir,'and for regulating the flowing of*the water
into and o'ut of the same ; and elso for making
another reservoir at or near Bin-green, in the town-
ship of Quick, in the parish of Saddleworth, in the
west riding of the county of York aforesaid, by
raising an embankment and works there, across,
upon, or near the course of a stream or fall of water,
called the Greenfield Brook, flowing or falling -into
the said River Tame, for the purpose of penning up
and collecting the "waters and floods flowing down or
arising upon the said Greenfield Brook, and for
collecting, and retaining the same for the better
supplying with water the mills, factories, and other
works on or. near the line of the said Greenfield
Brook, and on or near the line of the rivers afore-
said, with such embankments, tunnels, pipes, valves,
byewashes, waste weirs, channels, sluices, cuts,
drains, feeders, roads, ways, and other works within
the said township and parish as may be necessary,
useful, or convenient for the protection, use, supply-
ing, and preservation of the same last mentioned
reservoir, and for regulating the flowing of the water
into and out of the same ; with power to divert and
turn and to make a cut or aqueduct for the purpose
of diverting and turning, at a place within the same
township, and parish aforesaid, the waters of a
certain stream or fall of water, called the Dovestone
Brook, into the said Bin green reservoir for in-
creasing such supply of water.

And that it is also intended to make provision in
the same Act for enabling the commissioners or
trustees, to be appointed by the said Act, to take
and use lands and buildings, in the before mentioned
township and parish, for the above -purposes; and
also that it is intended by such Act to obtain powers
for assessing and laying rates or sums.'of money
on all mills, factories, and other works situate below
the said Raddock-en-Dean and Dowry 'reservoirs
upon or near the said River Tame, or any of the
brooks or streams flowing to or connected therewith,
before and unto its junction with the River Mersey
at Stockport; and also on all such mills, factories,
and other works situate upon or near the said River
Mersey, or anv of the brooks or streams flowing to
or connected'therewith, between the junction of- the
said River Mersey with the said River Tame, and
the junction of the said River Mersey with the
River Irwell, or on the owners or occupiers'thereof
respectively for the time being, who' shall receive or
derive any benefit or ' advantage frora the- said
Raddock-en-Dean and Dowry, reservoirs, or from
using the water flowing^ from the same respectively/
in proportion* to the benefit- each of* sueli mills,
factories, and other works, or the' owners or occu-
piers .'.thereof for the time being shall receive or

"derive from the said Raddock-en-Deaivand Dowiy
reservoirs-, or either of them, such rates or sums of
inouey to b?. levied and assessed for the' purpose of
making, upholding, maintaining, and- keepihg the
said Raddock-en-l)ean and' Dowry reservoirs in
repair, and for payment of the interest of - the monies
fidvai ced or borrowed for making the said Raddock-
cn-Cean and Dowry reservoirs, or cither of them,
litid all other costs, charges, and expenees in-any wise
arising therefrom- or incidental "thereto}* and also-

that it is intended by such Act to obtain powers for
assessing and levying rates or sums of money on all
mills, factories, and other works situated below the
said Bin-green reservoir, upon or near the said Green-
field Brook, or any of the brooks or streams flowing
to or connected therewith, before and unto its
junction with the said River Tame, and also on all
such mills, factories, and other works situate Oupon
or near-the said River Tame, or any of the brooks
or streams flowing to or connected therewith, be-
tween the junction of the said River Tame with the
said Greenfield Brook, and the junction of the said
River Tame with the River Mersey, at Stoekport;
arid also - on ' all such mills, factories, and other
works situated upon or near the said River Mersey^
or any of" the, brooks or streams flowing to or
connected therewith, between the'junction of the
said River Mersey with the said River Tame, and
the junction of the said River Mersey with the River
Irwell,"or on the owners or occupiers thereof re-
spectively for the time being, who shall receive or
derive any benefit or advantage' from the said Bin-
green reservoir,, or from using the water flowing
from,the same, in proportion to the benefit each of
such mills, factories, and other works, or the owners
or' occupiers thereof for the time being shall receive
or derive from the said Bin-green reservoir, such
last mentioned rates or sums of money to be levied
and assessed for the purpose of making, upholding,
maintaining, and keeping the said Bin-'green reservoje
in repair, and for -payment of the interest of this
monies advanced or borrowed for making the the
said Bin-green re>ervoir, and all other costs, charge-
and expences in anywise arising therefrom or in,-
cidental thereto ; which said several mills, factories
and other works, intended to be rated and assessed
as before mentioned, are situated in the several
townships, hamlets., or divisions of Quick, Tint-
wiscle, Michelhurst, Staley, Dukinfield,. l*«Ievvton^.
Hyde,.W.erncth, Bredbury, Brinnington,,Portwood,
Sale, Carrington, Hartshead, Ashton Town,.Auden-.
shaw, Denton, Haughton, Reddish,.Heaton Norris,.
Diclsbury, Chorlton cum Hardy,. Withington,.Stret-
ford, and Urmstone, or,some of. them, .and in the
several parishes of Saddleworth, Mottram.in Long-
dendale, Stockport, <Lhea<lle, Northenden, Ashton—
upon-Mersey, Ashton-under-Lyne, Manchester, and.
JMixton, or soine.of them, and in the several counties
of York, Chester,.and Lancaster.:—Dated this 3d
day. of November. 183 6..

•Edu-ard Brown, Oldham;. Higginbotiom and
Buckley, Ashtori-under-Lyne} Solicitors
for. the Bill..

N OTICE-is hereby-given, that application is jn--
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing^

session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend,
uiid enlarge some of the powers and provisions of a
certain Act of Parliament, passed in the .forty-eighth-,
year,of the reign of His late Majesty,King George
the Third, intituled " An Act for-making a railway-
from or near , to the/i own of Kilinarnock, in the.-
County of Avr, to a. place .called the Troon, in the.-
said County ;" and that. it. is intended, to .. seek
power, by,such Bill,? to alter, vary,, and deviate from.-
the present line or course, of the said railway between-,
a certain point.CHI --the. said .railway at or near_to Easts-
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•gatehead, in the parish of Kilmaurs and county of
Ayr, and a certain other point on the said railway at
•or n»ar to the .Drybridge, in the parish of Dundpnald
and county aforesaid, where the turnpike road from
Irvine to Dundonald crosses the said railway, and to
abandon such purt of the present line of railway lying
between the said points of deviation as may be found
necessary, and to make and maintain a new line of
railway, with all proper works and conveniences
connected therewith between the said several points,
and passing from, in, through, or into the said
parishes of Kihuaurs and Dundonald, or one or both

-of them, and county of Ayr.
And it is also intended to apply for power by the

said Bill, to deviate in -the construction of the said
amended railway to any extent not exceeding one
hundred and fifty yards on either side of the line
thereof laid down or intended to be laid down and
delineated on the maps or plans of the said amended
.railway, to be deposited with the Clerk of the Peace
for the said county of Ayr, in pursuance of the
landing orders of Pailiainent relating thereto, where
the property lying wilhin the said distance shall be
included in the said plans and in the books of refer-
ence to be*deposited therewith.

And it is also, intended to apply for powers in the
Said Billy to widen and enlarge the breadth of the
.remainder of fche said Kilmarnock and Troon Rail-
way at such places as shall be thought advisable ;
and also for power to alter and vary or increase the
rates and duties at present authorised to be demanded
and received for the use of the said railway, and to
raise and levy new rates and duties for and in respect

. of the same.—Dated this 9th day of November 1836.

"Westminster Market.
TVrQTFCE is hereby given, that application is in-
-*-™ tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
session, for an Act to establish, erect, and maintain
a vegetable, fruit, and meat market, in the parishes
of Saint Margaret and Saint John the Evangelist,
in Westminster, or one of them ; which said market
is intended to be erected upon a site at or near and
fronting a certain street or place called Strutton-
,ground, or Strutton-street, and extending to and
including a certain street or place called Duck-lane,
all in the said parishes of Saint Margaret and Saint
John the .Evangelist, or either of them; and it is
also intended to apply for powers to be granted by
the said Bill, to authorise the taking of such fares,
tolls, dues, rates, and sums of money as shall be
mentioned iu the said Bill, and for purchasing and
holding : lands, tenements arid hereditaments within
the said several parishes for the purposes aforesaid.

Charles Ellcington, Solicitor, t>, FurnivalVinn.
November 9, I83G.

.London, Ware, and Hertford Railway.
TVJ OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
-^ tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
session, for an Act for making, constructing, and
maintaining a railway or railways, tramroad or tram-
roads, with proper warehouses, w.harfs, biidges, and
all suitable erections, works, and conveniences for
the conveyance of coaches, waggons, carts, and steam
or other carriages along fche same -, which said rail-
,Wiiy or railways, trainroad or tramroads> is or are

intended to commence at or near the line of, and to
form a junction with, the intended railway from
London to Cambridge, at or near Hoddesdon, in. the
parish of Broxbourne, in the county of Hertford, and
to pass from, in, through, and into the several
parishes, towns, townships, hamlets, chapelries,
liberties or places of Broxbourne, Hoddesdon, Great
Amwell, Little Amwell, Saint Margarets, Ware, All
Saints, Saint Andrew, Saint John's and Brickendon,
in the town and borough of Hertford, or some of
them, all which places are in the county of Hertford,
and to terminate at or near the town of Hertford
aforesaid. And it is further intended to take power
by the same Act to deviate from the line laid down
to an extent not exceeding one hundred yards on
either side of the said intended railway.

Henry F. Richardson,
monger-lane.

Solicitor, 7, Iron-

Doncaster, North Midland, and Goole Railway.
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that an application is
•^^ intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an Act or Acts to make and maintain a
railway or railways, with proper works, stations,
and conveniences connected therewith, to commence
at, and unite with, the line of the North Midland
Railway near the point where the same crosses the
road or highway from Kilnhirst to Swinton, near
Kilnhirst, in the township of Swinton and parish of
Wath-upon-Dearne, and thence to proceed through
or into the several parishes, townships, and extra
parochial or other places of Wath-upon-Dearne,
Swinton, Kilnhirst, Mexbrough, Dennaby, Conis-
brough, Sprotbrough, Cadeby, Warmswoith, Balby-
cum-Hexthorpe, Carr-House, Elm Field, Bennit-
thorpe, and Doncaster, or some of'them, all in the
west riding of the county of York, to, and to ter-
minate on the south side of, the street or place called
the Horse-fair, in the town of Doncaster, and also-
at or near Bennitthorpe, within the township and
parish of Doncaster, all in the said riding; and to
proceed forward from Bennitthorpe aforesaid, through
or into the several parishes, townships, and extra
parochial or other places of Doncaster, Wheatley,.
Long Sandal, Wheatley-cum-Sandal, Armthorpe,
Kirk Sandal, Barnby-upon-Dun, otherwise Barmby-
Dun, Sand Brarawith otherwise South Bramwith,
Hatfield, Stainforth otherwise Stainford, Kirk Bram-
with, Bramwith Woodhouse, Braithwaite, Fishiake,
Sykehouse, Snaith, East and West Cowick, Cowick-
with-Snaith, Rawcliffe, Airmyn otherwise Armin,
Hook and Goole, or some of them, all in the said
west riding of the county of York, to and to termi-
nate at or near the docks, in the town and port of
Goole, in the said riding; in which Act or Acts it is
intended to take powers, as well to divert and
straighten the navigable River Dun at a certain bend
in the. same river where it adjoins Ward Wood,,
within the several parishes and townships of Cadeby,
Sprotbrough, and Conishrough aforesaid, or some or
one of them, as also to deviate to the extent of one
hundred yards from the line and from the several
termini of the s.aid intended railway or railways,:
as laid down in the plan thereof to be deposited' with,
the Clerk of the Peace of the said riding.

Mason and Collinson, Doncaster; Henry
Vickers, Sheffield; Solicitors.
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Bisli'op Auckland and Weardale Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is inr
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

Cession, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
jor jrailways, tramroad or tramroads, with proper
and necessary bridges, arches, tunnels avenues,
landing places, wharfs, depots, warehpitses, works,
and conveniences adjoining thereto, or connected
therewith, for tine passage of waggons, carts, and
other carriages, properly constructed, and to be
propelled, thereon by locomotive steam engines or
pther sufficient power ; which said railway or rail-
ways, tramroad or tramroads, will commence at,
adjoin to, and connect with, the Stockton and Dar-=
JSngton Railway, at or .near to the junction of the
gaid. railway with the branch therefrom called the
Black Boy Branch, in the township of East Thick-
ley,, in the parish of St. Andrew Auckland, in the
county of Durham, and will extend to, or pass
thrqugh or into, pr be made within the several pa-
rishjes pr parochial chapelries of Saint Andrew Auck*
land aforesaid, and of Witton-le-Wear, Hamsterley,
Wolsingham, and Stanhope, in the said county of
Durham, and also iq, through, to, from, and out of
or within the several townships, chapelries, consta-
bleries, quarters, hamlets, or places following, all
in the said county of Durham (that is to say),
East Thickley, West Thickley, Shildon, Coundon,
Coundon .Grange, Saint Andrew. Auckland, The
Deanery, South Church, Houlfprth, Pollard's Lands,
Bishop Auckland, Bondgate in Auckland, Newgate"
in Auckland, apd the fJorough of Auckland, Ether-
ley t)ean, otherwise Etberley Grange; Escomb, Es-
comb iVoodside, Witton-le-Wear, Wittpn Holme,
South Bedburn, North Bedburp, Hamsterjey, Har
perley, Elm Park, otherwise Helm Park, Bradley,
Bradley Hall, Bradley kordship, B'ack Banks,
Wolsingham, Wolsingham Town Quarter, Wolsing-
Jiam South Quarter, Wolsingham East Quarter,
Wolsingham Park Quarter, Stanhope, Bishopley,
Jtfevvjandside, Frostet ley, Stanhope Park," and Stan
hope Forest, or spme or one pf them, and terml
pating in a pertain field or clpsc sn t,be occupation
pf Juhn Bainbridge, situate in the township ol
JFrosjerJey afpresaid, adjoining.to and on the sputh
&ide pf the turnpike road leading from the,city of
Purham tp the town of Stanhope, in the said county
pf Dprham, together wiflytwo branches from or out
pfsuph railway or railways,'tramrpad or .trainroptls..
vith prpper and necessary bridges, arches, avenues
Jandjng places, wharfs, depots, warehouses, works
pnd {.pnvenienpes adjpining thereto or connecter
fherewjih, for the passage of waggons, carts, anc
other carriages, properly constructed, to be pro-
pelled by locomptive b$eam engines, or other suflfi
c|ent\povver hereinafter mentioned, (that is to say)
ope pf the, said branches commencing at or. in ;
rert^in Peld, close, or gravel bed, on the west sidi
of 3 rivulet pr burn, called Bollihope Burn, in the
occupation of Thomas Tpddf situate in the township
of Newlandside, in the said parish of Stanhppe, a,m
in the said county pf Pyrhatn, and passing through
0r into, pr fiiad6 within, part of the said townships
quartprg, hamlets, pr places of New^ndside, Bishop
'}ey, and Wolsinghani South Quarter, and In th<
parishes pf Stanhope und WpTsitighaai, aJV in thi
§ajjj county pf Durham, and lenuin&ting at or in a

close or field in the occupation of JosepU
lidley, near to a place called Bishopley Cragg, jn
he said, township of Bishopley, in the said parish

of Stanhope, in the said county of Durham. The
other of the said branches commencing at or near
a certain field or close, called North Wood Close;

g to Sir William:Chaytor, of Witton Castle, ,.
n the said county pf Durham, baronet, and in the

occupation of Robert French, and situate in the
ownship pr chapelry ,pf Witton-leTWear, and in
he parishes of Wittori-le-Wear and Saint Andrew

Auckland aforesaid, or the one qf them, and extend*
ng tOj or passing through, or into, or made within
he several parishes of Witton-le-Wear, Saint AnT

drew Auckland, and Brancepeth, in the said county
of Durham ; and, in, through, to, from, and ouf'of
;he se'veral townships, chapelries, constableries,
Camlets, or places of Witton-le-Wear, Newton Cap,
U)w Bitchburn, High Bitchburn, Howden, North
Bedburn, Crook, and Crook and Billy Row, all m
he said county of Durham, and terminating in a

certain field or close in the said township of Crook
and Billy Row, belonging to George Huttoh Wil-
kinson, esquire, now in the occupation of. William
Alderson, lying near to the west end of the village
of Crpok, and abutting upon the turnpike road
leading from the city .of Durham to .Wolsing'hara, , ;
in the said county of .Durham, lu which Act it ia
intended to obtain power to ?aise money for the . ,
several purposes of the said intended Act, by the'. .
creatiop of t hares,, or by some other mode to be au?
thprised and provided fqr io and by such intended •„
Act j and in;;which Act prpvisions are intended tq
be made for levying, collecting, and "taking certaisi
tolls and duties for passing along the said raihyay
or -railways, tramroad. or tr^mrtjads, and for the
use of the said landing places, wharfs, depots, vvartv
houses, works, and conveniences ; and ppwers will'
be obtained for diverting the course of the se^eraj
strea'ms, brooks, a.nd rivulets, in the line or lines of
the said intended railvyay or i^ilwaye, tramioad or
tramroads, .and branches, as may be found neces*
sary.-^Dated this 9th day of November, l$3b",

Franfis Mewburn, Jofyi Qoqtes, William
3olictors,

is hereby given5 that ^pplicatien is iiv.--. ...
tended to be made to Parliament, in the naxt

Session for leave to bring in. .a Bill or Bills, and tp
obtain an 4-ct or Acts for iinprpying the harbour and-
port. pf Fi^hguard, otherwise -Abergw^in, in thq . . :.
county. i?f Pepibroke, and fpr erecting, peaking, and . •
niaintaiuipg QUS .pr more breakwater or break- '
'waters,' pier pv piers, and basin QF basing in such - •
h^rbqur and pppt, together with syitable and prppe?
ereotipns and buildings foi5 the p^rpos^s of naviga* • -; <.
tipn and shelter, and for the purpose of Ipsdiiig an4 •
Unlpadmg veBsels, andfpF.the cpi;venien.ce • of pas*
sengers, 'and -\yith such lighthoitse of lighthQ^eg
ai niay h§ necessary and expedient, so as to cp^ft .
and Gowstitute a perfegt and safe nayiga.UQn b'et>veea
the iftid bao-hpur afld/ port pf ^ifih^uar-^, .otherwise

• Abergwain,- and Saint; George's phannel, \?hioh &ai4 :
iroprqvenaentg, ereetiojis, a»d builduigg wg intended tp
powuieipe at PF near. & place Qftlje
ia the pariah ef Llauiwda,' in t e said co\i
Pembroke? a»d to terminals at or near DIMS
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in the parish of Binag, m the same county, and will
extend through various portions of the parishes of
Llanunda, Fishguard,"and Dinas, or some or one of
them. It is also intended to apply for powers in |
the said Act or Acts to make all suitable approaches j
to 'the said breakwater or breakwaters, pier or
piers,'basin or basing respectively, by stone-roads,
tram-roads, or rail-"roaos, from, across, and along
certain places, in the parish" of Fishguard, otherwise
Abergwain,; called Penslade and-Penslade Fields.
It is also intended to apply for powers in the said
Act or Acts, to authorize the taking such fares,

"•tolls,'-rates, dues'., rents, or sums of money as shall'
be "mentioned' in such" intended Act or Acts.—
Dated the Sth'day of November 1836..

ff T. Heslop, Solicitor 'for the said intended
••• ' ' BiU or 'Bills..'.', . , . . - . .v . : . - : • • . - :

New Palace Yard, Westminster, November 1836.
. - ' . ' -. • . \

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament, in the next

session, for leave to bring-in a Bill or Bills, and to
obtain an Act or Acts, for making a railway or rail-
ways; tramrbad or tramroads, for the conveyance of
passengers and goods, and the passage of coaches,
chaises^ waggons, carts, and other carriages properly
constructed, to bd drawn or propelled by locomotive
engines or ' other power, together with warehouses,
vrharfs,' binding-places, tunnels, bridges, aqueducts,
viaducts, and all suitable and proper erections, b'uild-
ings, works; communications, and cbnveniencies at-
tached thereto or connected therewith, which said
railway or railways, tramroad or tramroads is or are
intended to "commence at or near a place called the
Cattle1 Market, in the'parish' of Saint Catharine,
near'!Northg'ate-street, in the 'city of Gloucester, in
the county'of the' same city, so as to form a junction
•with1 or. a continuous' line of such railway or railways.
as nb'w terminate or may hereafter terminate at or
neat"the same place' called the Cattle Market, so as
to effect the most direct line of' communication
with London and Birmingham; and which railway
or railways, tramroad or tramroads, of which notice
is hereby given, will terminate at or near a place
called Penslade or Penslade Fields, in the parish' of
F. ishguard otherwise Abergwain, -in the county of
Pembroke; and which said railway or railways,,
t^amrdad/or tramroads} he'rembefofe mentioned^ or
are intended to-pass into, through, over, and along the
.several' (Sties, boroughs, parishes, chapelries,'towns,
townships,' hamlets,' precincts, districts, tithings,
extra^p'arbchialj' fields, or places'following, that is to
say,'"'the-city of Gloucester, Saint Owen's, Saint
Michael's,' Saint' Catherine's, Saint "Aldate, North
Hamlet, Saint John the Baptist, Saint Mary 'de
Crypt,' Saint Mary de Graced, 'Saint Mary de Lode,
the College'.Precincts or the Precincts of the Cathe-
dral, 'Saiut- Nicholas, the 'Holy Trinity, part of Bar-
ton Saint Mary, part of Barton Saint Michael,-part
of Kingsholme •'Saint Mary, part' of Kingsholme
Saint''Catherine, part ":df the North" Hamlets,; Little-
worth: and part of the South Hanilets, all in the.said
city 'bf; Gloucester; North Hamlets, . Kfngshohne
Saint* Catherine, Kingsholme Saint Majy, Wootton
Saint;'Catherine;'Wobtton' Saint Mary!'>:the. VilV of

qtt'o'iV Barton' Saint Mary, Barton Saint Mjchael,.

Longford Saint Catherine, Longford Saint Mary,
Tuffley otherwise Titffleigh, Barnwood, Hempstead-,
Sandhurst, Maisemore, "Lassington, "Highnain, Over,
and Linton, Rudford, Highleadon, Upleadbfi, Tib"-
berton, ' Taynton, Newent. town, Newent parish^1

Dimock, Maulswick, Compton, \Cudley, Bonles^1

down,..J£ilcott, Yartledown; Oxenhall, Gorsele^ft
Paun1;ley,J,Linton, .or .some or,one of them,• in'^the'.
county of Gloucester; Linton, Ashton InghaM'(-
Weston under- Penyard, Upton Bishop, Bramptoit'.
Abbotts, Ross borough, Ross foreign Ross parish',-1'
Hope Mansel, Walford, the tything or township of
Cleexe, .Wilton Castle extra-parochial land, Wilton.';!'
upon- Wye - township or tything,- Bridstow,: Pete'r '̂1

stow, Hentland or Henland, Goodrich, Goodricttr

township,- Glewstone or Glewston, Huntisham For''
Huntsha,m, Marstow, Precilla, an extra-parochiat-'
place called New Court, Whitchurch, Langarreb^t:

Tredwgan or Treduchan,. Ganerew, and ^
Newton,-or some of them, in the county Of
ford;, Dixton, .Rockfield, Monmouth parish in i
borough and ;out of the borough, Mitchel
Wonastow, Cwmcarvan, -. the extra-parochial t
ship of :Treworgan Dingestow, Peny-Clawdd, '-
gate,: Llanishen,; l.landilo • Pertholey, Ryth'ercfe,'^
Llandewy, Llansaintfraed, Goytre, Penrose'/ 'Rag'-*1'
land,-Llanarth; ;the hamlet or township'of'Clytha;;'
Bryngwyn, Trostrey, -Llandenny, Bettws-Newid'd;-'1

Llanfair; Kilgiden, Llanfihangel-juzta-Usk -''aliats
Llanfihangel.Gobion, Llangattock-juxta-Usk,* Llan-
over, Llanellan, the hamlet or township of Llwyndu,
the hamlet or township of Hardwick, Abergavenriy,'
Llanfoist, and Llanwenarth, or some or one of them,
in the county of Monmouth; Llanelly, Aberbaiden; ,
Maesgwartha, Llangenny alias Llangenau, Llanbedr , •
ah'as Llanbeder, Llangattok-juxta-Crickhowell, Pe-f '
nalt, Pusk, Killey, town and parish of Crickhowell,'
Saint Michael Cwmdu, Blayney or Blinau, Kenol^
Kilwych, Tretewer, Llangyriiderj the parcel or town-
ship of Elaine and Dyffryn in the parish'ofLlatf-'"
gynider, the parcel or township of Vro in the parish
of Llangynider, Llansaintfraed, Llanhamlach, L.lech-
vrane,'Llanthetty, the hamlet or township of Dyfiryrt
in the parish of Llanthetty, the parcel or township
of Vvo in the parish of Llanthetty, Llanvigan, Glyn-,
collwn or Glyncellwn, Penkelly or Pencelli,'Llan-"
vrynach, Cantreff, Saint David's in the 'bounty of
.Breconj - Saint David's in the borough of Brecon,.
, Saint Mary in the borough of 'Brecon, the extra-
parochial township of Christ's College, Saint John.'
the Evangelist in the borough of Brecon, Saint John.
the Evangelist in the county of Brecon, the hamlet
or township of Vennyfach or Little Abergavenny in
the parish of Saint John the Evangelist Llanspythid'd,
the hamlet or'township of Modrydd in the parish.of1 '
Llanspythiddj'the hamlet or township of Llanspy-
thidd in the parish of Llanspythidd, the hamlet or .
township of PenpomVin the parish of LHiispythidd,
/Ab'eryskir, Trallong, Devynnock, the hamlet or
towinship of Maescar in the parish of Devyhnock,
tbe' hamlet-or township of Senuy in the parish of'
Devynnock, the hamlet or township of Cray in the
parish of Dcvynn'ock, Llywell, the hamlet or town-
ship of Ysclyaach in the parish of Llywell, the ham-
let-or township ,of Trayanmour in the parish of Lly-
well, the hamlet or township of Trayanglaes in the
parish of Llywell^the tovsn of Llywe.ll or Trecastle;
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"W&rd in the parish of Llywell, or some or /one of
them, in the county of Brecon;' Muddfey otherwise
Mothvey, Llanfairarybrin, Llandingat,. Llahwrdd',
Llansadwrn, .Llandilofawr, • Tally, Cynwyl-Caeo,
Liansawel, Pencarreg, Llanbytherj North and South
Llanllwny, Llanfihangilararth otherwise Llanfihan-
gilyeroth, Llangeller, Penboyr otherwise Pemboyr,
hamlet of Emlyn otherwise town of Newcastle Em-'
lyn, village of Cenarth otherwise Kemarth, or some
or one of them in the county of Carmarthen;! Llan-
wenog, borough of Adpar, Llandissil, Bangor, Lian-
fairprllwyn, Henllan, Llandyfriog, Bryngwyn, Llan-
dygwydd, or some or one of them, in the county of
Cardigan; Manordewi or Manordeui, Ne^chapel,
Clydau, Capel Coleman, Penrhydd, Llanfihangel-
Penbedw, Llanvajyr, Nantgwynn, Castellan, Eg-
Iwyswen, Eglwyswrw, Pontgunon, Melinau, lower
quarter of Melinau, parish, Neyern, Trewern quarter
of Nevern .parish, and Cilgwyn quarter of- same
parish, Newport parish and township, Pontfaen or
Pontvanc, Taibach, Picton Mill, Llanychllwydog,
Llanychaer hamlet and parish, Llanllawer or Llan-
llawen, Cilsaifi, Trebover, Fishguard or Abergwain
parish, Fishguard or Abergwain town, Peiislade or
Penslade -Fields, or some or one of- them, in the
county of Pembroke. And it is^alstf intended to
apply for powers in the said Act or Acts -to autho-
rize the taking of such fares, tolls, rates, dues, rents,
or sums of money as shall be mentioned in such in-
tended Act or Acts.—Dated the 8th day of No-
vember, 1836.

• .-.. W. T.-'Heslop, - • ; ;
. .... Solicitor for the said, intended Bill or Bills.

New Palace Yard, Westminster.

"VTOTICE is hereby given; that application" is in-''
. IN tended to be made to Parliament- in the ensuing.
, session for. an Act to. enable the Great-Western Rail-
. wayj Company, incorporated under -an Act of Parlia-'
.ment,:jnade,and-passed'in f the fifth: and sixth years
.of the rejgn of His present Majesty -King William
(thQvfojurthj intituled,." An Act for making'a railway
.fro<a..B.ristol to. join,..the London and Birmingham
Railway. near London, - to "be—called- •' 'the-'Great
W^estern Railway,'-" with -branches- therefrom to the
towjis .of: Bradford; i^and Trowbridge,''-in-'the county
of ^Wults,'! to extend-the line of'the-said-railway as
authanized,. .to.be made by the said-last -mentioned
Act, and by another Act made and passed- hr the
sixth -year of the - reign -of rhis' said. Majesty King
William the fourth, intituled," An Act to alter the
line of the Great Western Railway, and to amend
the vi..Act; relating thereto,^-." such "extension ,to
commence in or near a certain field -in the parish
of Ajctpn and county of Middlesex and number•*
ed 4&» on the plan of the said railway/- as.
authorized to be made by the •• said last mentioned
Act .deposited with the clerk- of the peace for the
said cpunty of Middlesex, and to terminate at or near
a certain space, of ground adjoining^ or near to1 the
bashli:- of the Padding-ton canal,- in the parish of
Paddi4gton, in the county last aforesaid, and to pass
£rom,)\;ia^, through? or into the several' parishes,
townships, and extra parochial, or .other places of
Acton* Hammer.sith, Saint Mary. Abbot's-Kensing-
ton, Saint Luke's Chelsea, and Paddington, or some
<of them, all in the said county of Middlesex. And it

B Z

is''iritended to!1 apply fbi; pdwerl)f.fthe.s.ajil.Aet to
deviafe' in the construction of, the. said, extended
rkilway 'to' any' extent not' exceeding, one hundred.
yards on either side' of 'the line laid.out or intended
to be 'laid out 'on the pJan 'thereof,, to .be hereafter-
deposited \vith 'the clerk of. the peace for the said'
county, in pursuance of the. standing orders- of
Parliament relating 'thereto,, where, the. property
lying within the said distance shall be included ia
the said plan and in the book of reference to be
deposited therewith. And it -is further intended to
apply for power by the said Act to alter and divert
the line or course of that portion of the sixth district*
of the metropolis turnpike roads, at or near -the
Westbourne Turnpike Gate, within the said parish of
.Paddington and county aforesaid,, to the extent
shewn or intended to be shewn on the plan so to be
deposited as hereinbefore mentioned. And also to
enable the said Great Western Railway. Company
to purchase and take certain lands and- builaings
within the parish of Paddington and ; county a/ojesaid
for the purpose of stations and depots and approaches
thereto, and to erect thereon such warehouses- and
other buildings and conveniences as may b& neces-
sary, and to levy and take tolls as well for-thevivvse
of the said extended line as for the said warehouses
and other conveniences. — Dated the 14th day of
November, 1836 ' •' •' '•'. : ;u "• • '\ V

• Siudin,
-"• t Osbornes and Ward, Bristol.

; - Solicitors for .the Bill. , ... ,

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that applicjatioj^ Js-in-
1\ tended to -be 'made, to Parhament, in.. tkg-ne£t
session1, for leave' to bring in a Bill 'to ,,ejaaple: iie
Slamanna'n Railway : Company, 'incorporated b^.an
Act passed in the sixth "year of 'the reign pfhj^ pre-
sent Majestyj intituled, <( An Acf to make and main-
tain' 'a railway from. Stanrig arid Arbuckle, in; the
county of Lanarki'tp the Union Canal. at Causeway-
end,- in 'thfe county .of . Stirhng," to make and.main--
tain a branch railway;from the main line of the §aid
Slamannan..Railwayj.;at, "pr near, to, or upon t^e
lands 'of Hillend and Blackstorie," by, or through, or
near'fo Bla'ckstone, Wester Hillhead or. Knowhead,
Beedyke, Easter Hillheadar KnQwbead^.and TBallen-
breichj'to the'rijer jAypn, at, or joear to Ballenbreich'
aforesaid, and -from thence across, the said, river of
Avon, and\by;'lbr'"thfough, ^pr^near to, Strathavon,.
Cromyty Faulds'^North Luggie Brae, ^outh Luggje;
Brae; 'Westfield, Coneyhill, Balmuir, , Coneyhill
Bridge,' CouStbn;- Hilderston, Dykeside, Westmains,
Ballencrieff Toll Bar, Balbardie, and Glenmavis.

-Distillery, to a point at,", or 'near to, or \vithin the.
:town and" regality of Bathgate; with bridges/ tunnels j
depots; wharf's, turning" places, offsets, engines, and
other necessary 'works "and machinery for the^pur- "
poses -of trade connected "therewith ; which intended
branch railway will be situate in, and will pass from,
through, 'or -into the several parishes of Muriavon-
side-'hvthe cpunty of Stirling, and: Torpichen.and -.
Bathgate'in'the county of Linh'thgbw; and it i_s.in-
tended to take power hi'the'said . Bill. tV'deyiate frpjn .
the line; to be thereby authorized to be^made, .to. an
extent" not -exceeding one hundred 'yards"; 'an'd it is
farther, intended by the said Bill to authorize the

-y aid Slamannan Railway Company to levy tolls^
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rates, and duties, for the use of the said intended
branch railway and wharfs and other works con-
nected therewith, and for the conveyance of passen-
gers, and carriage of goods and other articles there-
on, and to enable the said company to increase their
capital stock, and to raise money by loan, or other-
wise, for effecting the foresaid purposes ; and it is
also intended by the said Bill to alter, explain, and
amend certain of the powers and provisions of the
said recited.^Act .of the sixth year of the reign of
his present" Majesty. ,

James Mitchell, 36, Miller-street.
Glasgow, 9th November, 1836.

Taff Vale Railway...:

NOTICE is hereby given^./tbati application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament iu the 'ensuing

'session, for An Act to alter; .amend} and enlarge
some of the powers and provisions of an Act passed
in the sixth year of the reign of his present Majesty
King William the. Fourth, intituled " An Act for
making a Railway from IVJerthyr Tydfil to Cardiff,
to be called * The Taff Vale Railway/ with bran-
ches ;'' and that it is intruded to apply for power by
the said Act, to alter and divert the line of the
branch railway to.or near CoganJPill, in thie parish
of Landough, in the county of Glamorgan, as by the
said recited Act^at present, authorised' to be made,
from or near ^ certain field in the parish of Radir
and county of- Glamorgan, numbered 20 on the
plan of the said railway and branches, deposited
with the clerk ofythe peace for<. the said county, to
or near a certain other field in the parish of Leckwith
and county.-aforesaid, numbered 101, on the saio:
.plan, and to abandon SQ_ much of the said original
line of the said branch railway as lies between the
said points of diversion^, and tq ;nlake and maintain
Ji new line of railway or branch railway, with all

^.proper w'orks and conveniences connected therewith,
'between tlie said points, passing from, in, through,
or into,' the several parishes, townships, and extra
parochial and other places of Radir, Whitchurch
Upper Division, Whitchurch.Lower Djvision, Saint
Pagans, Llaridaff, Gabalva, Ely, Canton* Fairwater,
Michaelstiqn^super-Ely, Caerau, and. Lieckwith, or
some of thefn? in the said county :of Glamorgan;
als^1»tQ^e^':and maintain a (branch railway or
branch •railways, with all proper,: works and con-
.veniences connected therejvith, .in extension ;6f the
branch railway .authorised, by the said- recited Act
to be made, to communicate with" the toamroad
leading to or near the iron works oif Penydarran,
Dowlais, and Plymouth, in the hamlet of;Heol-y-
wermbod, such extended branch railway or branch
railways to commence at .the termination of the said-
last-mentioned branch railway, so authorised to be
made as-aforesaid, and to lead to or near the said
iron works of Plymouth, Penydarran, and Dowlais,
all in the said hamlet of; Heol-:y-wermood, in the
parish of Merthyr Tydffif, in the said county of
Glamorgan, and alsd'-ib certain limestone quarries,
called Morlaia Castle, otherwise Castell Morlais,
.and Twynau Gtfynfon, and other quarries, severally
situate in the spiff parish of Merthyr Tydfil; also to
make and m&tfftain another branch railway or branch
railways, Ifea^ng from and/out of the said first-

mentioned main line of. railway, at or near the tor>
mination thereof, in the said parish of Merthyr
Tydfil, to the western bank of the river Taff, in the
hamlet of GellydSg, in the said parish of Mertijyr
Tydfil; also to make and maintain another braacli
railway or branch railways, in extension of the said-
branch ^railway authorised by the said recited Act
to be made to or near Cogan Pill aforesaid, such
extended branch railway or branch railways,, to-
commence" at the termination of the said last-
mentioned branch railway on the lands of the late
Earl of Plymouth, at or near Cogan Pill, in the
parish Landough aforesaid, and to terminate at or
near Penarth Head, on the west bank of the river
Ely, in the parish of Penarth and county of Glamor-
gan; which said several branch railways are in-
tended to pass from, in, through, or into, the several
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial and other"
places, of Merthyr Tydfil, Morlais Castle otherwise
Castell Morlais> Garth, Twyn Gwynion otherwise
Twynau Gwynion, Glynrumney, Rhyd-y-boythau,
Dowlais, Penydarran, Plymouth, Cyfarthfa, Heol-y-
wermood, Fforest, Gellydeg, Taff and Cynon, Leck-
with, Landough, Michaelston-le-Pit, Saint Andrews,
Cogan, and Penarth, or some of them, all in the
county of Glamorgan ; .and it is intended, to apply
for power by the said Act, to deviate from the line
or lines of the said branch railways respectively, arid
of the said deviated line of branch railway, to aiiy
extent not exceeding one hundred yards on either
side of the line of the said branch railways and de-
viated liae of branch railway respectively, as deli-
neated or intended to be delineated on the plan
thereof, to be hereafter deposited with the clerk of
.the peace for the county of Glamorgan, in pursuance
i:of the standing orders of Parliament relating
thereto ; and further, that it is intended to appty for
power by the said amended Act, to make and
construct a certain wet dock or wet docks, for the
convenience of shipping, with all proper approaches,,
piers, jetties, wharfs, sluices, locks, staiths, ware-
houses, and other works connected therewith, such
dock or docks to be situate at or near the termina-
tion of the said branch railway, at or near Penarth,
Head aforesaid, and in the parishes of Landough,
Cogan, and Penarth, or some or one of them, in the
said county of Glamorgan; and to levy and raise
rates and tolls, in addition to the tolls authorised td
be taken on the said railway, for the use of the said
dock or docks, and the works and conveniences
connected therewith. •

Swain, Stevens, and Co., London.
Solicitors to the Bill.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament, in the

ensuing session, for leave . to bring in a Bill to
prolong, continue, further extend, and enlarge
the time for completing the Wishaw and Colt-
ness Railway, and other works authorised to be
made, by an Act passed in the tenth year of
the reign of his late Majesty, King George the.
Fourth, intituled, " An Act for making a railway
from Chapel, in the parish of Cambusnethan, in the
comity of Lanark, by Coltnesa and Gariongill, to
join the Monland and Kirkintilloch Railway, where
the same passes through the Lands of Coats or
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Oartuvk, in the parish of Old Mbnklandr. and
county of Lanark;" and for extending and enlarg-
ing the time for the completion of which railway,
and other works, an Act was passed in the fourth
year of the Reign of his present Majesty, intituled,
" An Act for extending the time for completing the'
Wishaw- and Coltness Railway* in the county of
Lanark." By which first mentioned Act, powers
were granted, to the said Wishaw and Coltness
Railway Company, to make, complete, and maintain
a railway or tramroad, to be called the Wishaw and
Coltness Railway, passable for waggons and other
carriages-?—the first or main branch of the said
railway authorised to be made by the said first
mentioned Act, beginning at, or near the Coalieries
of Chapel and Crawfoot, in the parish of Cambus-
nethan, and county of Lanark, and passing through
the parishes of Dalziel, Hamilton, Bothwell, and
Old Monkland, in the said county, by or near
Coltness, Overtown, Wishawton, Motherwell, and
Burnhouse, to or near Carnbroe and Rosehall, to
the Monkland and Kirkintillock Railway, at or near
the Lands of Coats and Garturk, in the said parish
of Old Monkland; with a side branch from the said
main railway to the cbalieries in the estates of
Stevenson, Carfin, and Cleland; and another side
branch from the said main railway to the coalieries
in the estate of law, in the parish of Carluke, and
county of Lanark aforesaid; and for the purposes
aforesaid, powers are by the said Act, granted to
the said company, to perform the operations and
erect the works therein mentioned.—Glasgow, 9th
November, 1S3-G.
By Order of the Wishaw arid, Coltness Railway

Company,
.James Mitchell, Clerk;

Bath and Weymouth Great Western Union Rail-
way.—Supplemental Notice. ^

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament, in the ensuing

session, for .powers in the Act or Acts, intended to
be applied for, for making and maintaining the Bath
and Weymouth Great Western Union Railway, and
the various branches .connected therewith, a,s de-
scribed in the notice signed by us, the undersigned,
and bearing date the first day of November instant,
to make and maintain a branch railway or railways
from and out of the first-mentioned branch railway
or railways described in the said notice, commencing
at or near Midford, in the counties of Somerset and
Wilts, or one of them, leading, to,,or near, and with
separate terminations at the several collieries'-situate
in the several parishes of Dunkerton, ,-Timsbury,
Camerton, Paulton, High Littleton,. Farrington
Gurney, otherwise Farrington Gournay, Farmbo-
rough, and Glutton, or some of them, all hi the
county of Somerset, and finally, terminating at or
near a certain bridge called Hallatrow Bridge, situate
in the said parishes of Paulton, High Littleton, and
Glutton, some or one of them, which said branch
railway or railways is or are intended to -be made
from, in, through, and into the several parishes,
townships, extra-parochial, and other places, of Mid-
ford, in the counties of Somerset and Wilts, or one
of them; Limpley Stoke and Bradford, otherwise

Great Bradford, or one of them, bo.th'in thd county
of Wilts ; Monktou Coonibe, otherwise Coinb Monk-
ton, Charterhouse Hinton,' otherwise Hinton Char-
terhouse, Coombe Hay, Wellow, Southstoke, Duu-
kerton, Farm'borough, Priston, Camerton, Tims-
bury, Paulton, High Littleton, Farrington Gurney,
otherwise Farrington Gournay, and Clutton, or some
of them, all in the county of Somerset; and it is in-
tended to apply for powers in such Act or Acts to
make and maintain. all necessary wharfs, quays,
staiths, sidings, approaches, warehouses, locomotive
and stationary steam engines, reservoirs, •water
courses, and other necessary .and proper works and
conveniences in connection with the said'branch
railwayor railways. And it is also intended to apply
for power in such Act or Acts to deviate from the
line or lines of the said branch railway or railways,
as laid out, or intended to be laid out, and delineated
on the maps or plans thereof, to be -deposited with
the clerks of -the peace for the several counties be-
fore-mentioned, to an extent not exceeding one hun-
dred yards on either side of such line or lines. .And
it is also further intended to apply for power by the
said'Act or Acts to alter or divert the present
course or line of the several tramroads and canals
belonging to the .Somersetshire Coal Canal Com-
pany, situate in the several parishes above-men-
tioned, in manner and to the extent shewn or to be
shewn on the said plans, so to be deposited with the
several clerks of the peace as before-mentioned.—•
Dated llth day of November, 1836.-

Swain, Stevens, and Co, London,
Mant and Bruce, Bath,
W. B. Scott, Weymouth,

Solicitors for the Bill*

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills for making
and maintaining a railway, for the conveyance of
passengers and goods, and the passage of coaches,
chaises, waggons^ carts, and other carriages, pro-
perly constructed, .to be drawn or propelled by loco-
motive engines, steam, or other power, together
with inclined planes, viaducts,' bridges, tunnelsy
archways, depots, warehouses, wharfs, offsets, turn-
ing, passing, and loading-places, roads, communi-
cations, and all proper works and conveniences con.-
nected therewith, to commence at or near to a house,
or building.called'the Weigh-house, in the parish of
the High Church of Edingburgh, in the city and
county of Edinburgh, and to terminate at or near to

• the north end of North Queen-street, in the parish
of Saint George's, .in the city of Glasgow, in the
county of Lanark ; whicK said railway is intended to
pass from, in, through, and into the several parishesj
towns, burghs, and places following, viz. the city of
Edinburgh, the parishes of High Church, Canongate,
Tolbooth, Saint Andrew's and Saint Georges Edin-
burgh, and Saint Cuthbert's, Corstorphine, Currie,
and Ratho, or some of them, all in the county of
Edinburgh; the parish of Kirkliston, in the counties
of Edinburgh and Linlithgow, or one of them ; the
parishes of DalmenyandAbercprn,and the parish and
burgh of Linlithgow, or some of them, in the county
of Linlithgow, the parishes of Muiravonside and
Polmont, the parish and burgh of Falkirk; and the



'parish of "Denny, 01* some of them,iir the county of
.'Stirling; the parish of Cumbernauld, in the
• counties of Stirling and Dumbarton, or one of them,
the parish of Kirkintilloch, in the county of Dum-
barton; the parishes of Chryston, Gadder, other-
vise Calder, Barony-Glasgow, Maiyhill-Glasgow,
.Inner High Church-Glasgow, Ramshorn, otherwise
St. David's-Glasgow, St. George's-Glasgow, and
the city of Glasgow, or some of them, in the
county of Lanark : also, for making and maintain-
ing a branch railway, with proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, to lead from and out
of the said last-mentioned railway, at or near to the
house on the north bank of the Edinburgh and
Glasgow Union Canal, and near to the west end
of the tunnel on the said canal, in the parish of
'Falkirk, and county of Stirling, and to pass in and
-through the said parish and burgh of Falkirk, and
to terminate in or near to a certain field or garden
near to the building, called the United Secession
Church, in the same parish of Falkirk, all in the

. -said county of Stirling: and it is intended to apply
for power by such bill, to deviate from the line or
linesvof the said railway and branch railway respec-
tively, or either of them, as laid out or intended, to
be laid out and 'delineated on the maps or plans
thereof, .to be deposited with the clerks of the peace
for the several counties before-mentioned, to any
-extent, not exceeding one hundred yards on either

- 'Side of such line or lines, where the property lying
within the said distance, shall be included in the said
plans, and In 'the books, of reference, to be deposited
-therewith, • and also-for power to alter, vary, and
diy.ert highways, roads, .tram-roads, paths, passages^

'Tiy.erSjj canals, brooks, streams, waters, and water-
co.urses.—Dated the 9th day of November 1836.

A. and D, J. Ifannatyne, Solicitors for the Bill. 1

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-.
' JLM 'tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
Session, for-, leave to .bring in a Bill or Bills, for
making and.maintaining, a railway or railways, for

-the conveyance.,of passengers and goods, and the
••passage .of .coaches,, chaises, waggons, \carts, and
other carriages properly constructed to 'be drawn or

.-propelled by locomotive engines,^ steam, or other
•power, to. commence at a certain point4in the parish

,-tof Go van, in .the counties of Lanark and Renfrew,
•or one, of them,, or. in that; portion of the'Parish of
Govan annexed qtwqd sacra to the parish of Gor-

. 'bals, in the county of Lanark, at or neario the south
.end of,, the bridge, over the Clyde at Glasgow,-called
Glasgow Bridge,- and to terminate at two separate
•points in the .united.parishes of Prestwick Morikton
and Crosby, and in the parish of Newton upon
Ayr, or one of thenij in the county of Ayr, one of
'such points being near to the:north.end of the new
bridge over *the river Ayr, and the other 'being upon

. -or near ^o <the pier or.quay on the north side.of the
harbour .of Ayr; which said railway or railways is,
or are intended to pass from, in, through, and into

. the. several ..parishes, towns, .burghs, "and other
places-• of (Hasgow, Kingston, Tradeston, and Gor-
bals, -or some of. them, in the county of Lanark;
Govan in 'the counties -of Lanark and Renfrew, or
.one. ;of them; Abbey parish of Paisley, Elder-

Paisley/ New.. -North -parish ;of Paisley,

High. Church parish of Paisley, Middle Church
parish of Paisley, Martyrs parish of Paisley, John-

!ston, Kilbarchan, and Lochwinnoch, or some of
them,, in the county of Renfrew; Beith, in the
counties of Renfrew and Ayr, or one of them ;
Kilbirnie, Dairy, Kilwinning, Irvine, Fullarton, Dun-
donald, Monkton, Prestwick, Monkton'and Prest-
wick united Monktoc Prestwick and Crosby united,
and Newton upon Ayr, or some of them, in the
county of Ayr; also, for making and maintaining
another railway from and out of the said first-
mentioned railway or railways, to commence by a
junction therewith, at or near to the Farm House of
Blairland, in the parish of Dairy, in the county of
Ayr, and to terminate .at or near to the lower end of
the lane or place called Kilmaurs Brae, situated at
the-back of and near to the George Inn, in the
town and parish of Kilmarnock, and in the Laigh
parish of Kilmarnock, or one of them, and in the
same county; and to pass from, in, through, and
into the several parishes, towns, burghs, and other
places of Dairy, Kilwinning,- Irvine, Dreghom,
Kilmaurs, Laigh Kirk of Kilmarnock, and Kilmar-
nock, or some of them, all in the said county of
Ayr: Also, for making and maintaining a branch
railway from and out of the said first-mentioned
railway or railways, to commence in a certain field at
or near to Cochrane Mill, in the parish of Johnston,
and Abbey parish of Paisley, or one of them, and in
the county of Renfrew, and to terminate in a certain
field on the farm of Over Johnston, in the parish of
Kilbarchan, and county foresaid, and to pass from,
in, through, or into the -several parishes, towns,
burgh's; or 'other places of Johnston,'Abbey parish
of Paisley, and KilbarcharV, or some of them, in
the "Said country of Renfrew. Also, for making and
maintaining a branch railway from and out of the
said first-mentioned" railway or railways,: to com-
mence at. or near to - VVoodsi'de, in the parish of
Kilwinning and county of Ayr, and to pass in and
through;, 'and'to terminate? in the same parish'and
.county,-- by••'& jiuictibn" ;withj the Johnston and
Ardrossah- railway,' at or iiea! to iis present termi-
nation at Byres': "also, for making 'andi'maintaining
another branch railway from "and^out" of the said
•first-mentione'd' railway or railways, to commence
ati or near to 'Longford- in the' parish of Kilwin-
uing and county "of Ayr aforesaid, and to terminate
by a junction'with the Johnston and Ardrossan rail-
way at or near' to the pbint where the same intersects
the boundary- of the parishes- of Kil winning and>
Steve'nstonJ in the'said •"county, and to pass from, in,
through; and' into''several -parish'es, towns, burghs,
and other places of Kilwinning ^and Steyenston, or
one ! of them, 'in the said -couiityt>f Ayr : and also,
for making arid maintaining'another branch railway
from 'and out 'of the said first-mentioned railway or
railways,' to commence" at; or near to a certain field
situate on the south side of' Halfway-street, in or
near to the town or burgh--of Fullarton, in the
parish' of Diindonald, and'- cOunty'~of Ayr, and to
pass'from, in, through, arid intb;the several parishes,
towns, ' or' burghs', of Fullartbn, ' Dundonald, kand
Irvine, or some'of 'them, in the county of Ayr, and
to terminate by a junction with 'the. Kilniarnock and
Trooh Railway,' or. tram • road:,-'at or. near to a,
certairi: place - called' Drybridge, in-the "parish of



Dundonald and county of Ary aforesaid: and; also,,
for making arid maintaining another branch railway
from "and but of the said, first-mentioned railway or
railways,' to commence at or near to a certain field
situate 'to the south of and. near to the said Halfway-
stre'et, in or near to the town or burgh of Fullarton,
in the parish of Dundonald, and county of Ayr
aforesaid,' an'd to pass from, in, through, and into the
several "parishes, towns, or burghs of Dundonald,
and Fullarton, or one of them, in the county of
Ayr, and to terminate at, upon, or near to the pier
or quay of the harbour of Irvine, in the said parish
of Dundonald and county of Ayr aforesaid: and
also, for making and maintaining another branch
railway, from and out of the said first-mentioned
railway or railways, to commence at or near to the
place where the same is or are proposed to cross the.
Kilmarnock and Troon Railway, or tram road, in the
parish of Dundonald and county of Ayr aforesaid,
and to be made and pass in and through and to
terminate in the same parish and county, at and
upon or near to the pier or quay of the harbour of
Troon—and it is intended to applyv for powers by.such
Bill, or Bills, to make and maintain allr necessary
wharfs, quays, staiths, shipping places, sidings, ap-
proaches, warehouses, and other necessary- and
proper works and conveniences, in connection-with
the said several railways and,, branch railways re-
spectively : and it is also intended to apply- for
power by such Bill .or Bills, to deviate from the
line pr lines of the said railways and branch rail-
ways respectively, or any of them, as laid down or
intended to be laid down and delineated on the
maps or' plans thereof, to he deposited with the
clerks of the peace for.the several counties before-
mentioned, to any extent not exceeding one hundred
yards on either side of such line or lines, where
the property lying within the said distance, shall be
included in the said plans and in the books of
reference, to be deposited therewith. Arid also
for power to alter, vary, and divert- highways,
roads, tram roads, railways, passages, rivers, canals,
brooks, waters, and water courses.—Dated the
11th .day .of November, 1836.

A. fy D. J. Bannqtyne,. '
Solicitors for the Bill.,;.

Chester Junction Railway. .

NOTICE is hereby given, that application, is in-
intended to be made to Parliament., in the ensuing

session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills, and to
obtain one or more Act or Acts, to make and main-
tain, a railway or railways, and certain branch or
branches thereto, with proper warehouses, wharfs,
quays, docks, landing places,. bridges, approaches",
vorks, and conveniences adjoining thereto or con-
nected therewith,, for the passage of waggons, carts,
and •other carriages properly constructed, com-
mencing iri^ at, or near a certain close or parcel oi
land in the occupation of one Hugh Williams, near
to the Wood'side hotel and ferry, in the township auc
chapclry of Birkit, otherwise Birkenh'ead (which
is reputed extra-parochial): in the county of Chester,
and thence extending to, passing through, or into
the several parishes or precirits of; Birkit otherwise
Birkenhead,,, Bidsfo'n, Bebbington.otherwise Bebing-

, Bromborough otherwise Bromb'orow, Easthanv,,
STeston, Shotwick, Backford, Saint Mary, otherwise
Saint Mary on the Hill, Saint Oswald, Saint John^.
Plemondstall otherwise Plemdstall, Christleton, Wa--
verton, Tarvin, Bunbury, Acton, Nantwich, Cop-
)enhall otherwise Church Coppenhall, and Bar-
;homly, in the county of Chester, and in the city of
Chester, and county of the said city, and through,
nto, or near the several townships, hamlets, or places
of Claughton cum Grange, Birkit otherwise Birken-
lead,. Tranmere, Higher- Bebbington otherwise.
Higher Bebington,- Lower Bebbington otherwise
Lower Bebington, Poolton otherwise Poolton-Lan-
celyn, otherwise Poulton cum Spittle, Bromborough
otherwise Bfomborow, .Eastham Hooton, Childer
Thornton, Little Siitton, Great Sutton, Raby, Little
Neston, Willaston, Thornton Hough otherwise'
Thornton Mayers, Ledsham, Capenhurst, Backford,
Lea, Great Mollington,' Moston,- Upton, Newton
otherwise Newton by Chester—the liberties of the
city of Chester, Boughton, Great Boughton, Spittle-
Boughton, Hoole, Christleton, Littleton, Cotton
Abbotts otherwise Cotton Hook, Cotton Edmunds,
Ro.wton Moor, Rowton, Waverton, Huxley, Hat- •
ton, Foulk Stapleford, Hargreave, Bruen, Staple-
ford, Tiverton, Beeston, Bunbury, Tilston otherwise-'
Tilston Fearnall, Alpraham, Wardle, Stoke, Choi-,
mondeston, Aston otherwise Aston-Juxta-Mondrum,,
Worleston, Woolstan-Wood, Monks Coppenhall,.
Church Coppenhall, Wistaston, and Crewe, or some
of them, all in the county of Chester, and in the-
county of the city of Chester, and terminating by ar

junction with the Grand Junction Railway, at or-
near to a certain close, field, or piece of land in the
said township of Crewe, in the said parish of Bar-,
thomleyj adjoining to where the Grand Junction
Railway crosses the boundary brook, which divides-,
the said parishes. of Barfchoinley and Coppenhall
otherwise Church Coppenhall, in the said county of
Chester; and also to make and maintain a branch
-railway, with proper works and conveniences con-,
netted therewith, to form a direct communication::
with, the said city of Chester, from or to the northern
end or extremity of the said intended main railway,
commencing at or near a certain close or parcel of'
land'('on the said'intended line of the said main
railway, in the township of Upton, in the parish
of ;Saint Mary otherwise Saint Mary on the Hill, in.
the county -of Chester); in the occupation of Francis.
Dixon and-James Dixoh, or one of them, and-ad-
joining to a certain brook dividing the said last men-
tioned -township,, from the township of Newton, in
the parish of Saint'Oswald, in the said-county, and
thence extending to, or passing from, through, or
mtO'- the several parishes of Saint Mary- otherwise
Saint Mary on the Hill^ and Saint Oswald, and the-
precints of the Cathedral .Church of Christ, and the.
Blessed Virgin Mary (which is reputed to, be extra--
parochial), and the- several townships or pvecints of"
Upton, Newton, and the^ liberties, of the city" of
Chester, all in the city of Chester,, in, the county of
the same city, or in the county of Chester, and ter-.
ruinating at or. near- a certain place within the pre-.
cm<cS. of the cathedral church aforesaid, within tlie:

.liberties of the said city of Chester,; called the Kale-
"Yards; and also-to make ajul maintain-a certain;
otheij branch-railway, with proper works aud.cQa*



- leniences connected therewith, to form a direct
communication with the said city .of Chester, from
and to the southern end or extremity of the said in-
tended main railway,' cpmmenc'mg at or near to the
Ermine Inn, in the township of Neiyton, in the
parjsh of Saint Oswald aforesaid, at a place ivhere
it is intended that the said main line of railway shal
cross or intersect the turnpike road from Chester to
Frodsham, in the said county of Chester, and thence
extending to, or passing from, through, or into
the' 'Several parishes of ftempndstall o.therwis
JPlemdstall and-Saint Oswald, and the several town-
ships or precints of Hoole and Newton otherwise
Newton by Chester, and the liberties of the city oi
iChester, all m the said county [of Chester, city pi
•Chester, or county of the same city, and terminating
•by a junction with the said first-mentioned intended
:branch railway, at or near a certain street called
.Saint Anne Street, within the^said city of Chester,
end'county of the same city ; and that it is algo in-
tended by the said Act to take power to deviate from
the line or lines of the said railway and bi?anches, as
the same are intended to be laid out on the plans
thereof, hereafter to be deposited with the clerks of
the peace for the county of .Chester, and for the
comity of the city pf Chester, to. any extent not
exceeding one liupdred yards on either side qf the
said1 railway and branches, save .and except .where
the same are -intended to pass through lands covered
with houses, and in such case to any extent not ex-
cee.ding ten yards.on either side, of the said railway
&nel branches. Dated J2th November, 183 (J,

^filler and Peel, Liverpool,
Swm/ifel JJrittain, Jr. Chester,

^Solicitors for the Bill,

"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
^ tended to be made in the next session of Parlia-
ment, for leave; to bring in a Bill, in order to obtain
an Act to authorise the improvement, in whole or in
part, by applying a new surface, of certain roads in
the cpunties pf Surrey and Sussex, leading from the
metropolis to the town of Brighton ; and for convert^
Jng the same into a hard and solid road, and for
laying, making, and maintaining a tramway, ,pr
tramways, stoneway or gtqneways., plateroad. or
piateroads of iron, stone, or other materials, for the
passing or travelling of locomotive stqamicarriagesj
waggpi)Sj carts., and other carriages thereon, with
pll necessary and proper works "and depots., engines,
machinery, and ,eth,pr conveniences connected there-
with, -which Bill is intended to comprise powers for
levying aij.d collecting tolls for the passing pr travel-
Hug pf such .carriages thereon, and to apportion the
game tolls between the trustees or proprietors of the
gaid respective roads^ and £he persons who shall be
.ftuthorised to improve the said roads; and to lay,
jnake, ;aud maintain such intended, .tramway or
tramways, stoneway or sfoneways, platgroad or
plateroads; and which turnpike-roads so proposed to
'pe improved, constructed and used, are as fellow;
that is tp say, the roa4 commencing at or near the
Jipuse called or known as tbj3 Elephant and Castle,
..gitiiate. at, in, or near the parish #f ,St. Mary,
^ewingtouj in the county pf Surrey,, an4 proceeding
from fhe.nce by Streatharaj Croydpn, Mertshamj

~Cra\vley, arid Cuckfield, to' the town of

.Brighton, in the county of Sussex; and which said, ,
roads pass from, in, through and into'the several,
parishes and places aftermentjpned, that is to say,
St. Mary, Newington, St, 'Majy, Lambeth, Strea-.
tham, Croydon, Coulsdon^ Bjddington, Chipstead or
Chipsted,:]VIerstham, Gattoh,the.borough of Reigate,
Horley and Chartwopd, in the county of Surrey ; and.
Crawley, Tfield, Slaugham,Cuckneld, Bq]ney,Twyne-.
ham or Twinp.ham> Hurst, Albourne, Ncwtimber,
Piccombe, Pycombe, or Fyecombe, Patcham, Pres-<
ton, and Brighton, otherwise Brighthelmstone, hi
the coimty, of Sussex.-^-Bated the llth day of
Noveniber, 1S3§. . ; . ' ' ' .

Alexander Gordon,
.Fludyer-street, Westminster.

:Sovtth ^astern? Canterbury, Ramsgate, and S^ud-i
. wich Railway,

TVfOTICE is hereby given that application is ii^;

•^ tended to be made to Parliament in the nexff
session for an Act for making and maintaining1

a railway or Railways, with all prpp.er works and
conveniences connected therewith, which said rail-,
way pr railways is pr are intended to commence by-
a junction with the intended Sputh Eastern Railway3
in the parjsh of Ashford, in the county of Kent, and
to proceed from thence, and to pass from, iiij
through, or into, the several parishes, townships3 and
extra-.parochial or other places pf Ashford, WiU
lesborough, ICejinington, Wye, Bo.ught0n-Aluph?

Gpdmershamj Crundale Ptherwise Crimdell, other-:
wise Cfundafi, Chilham? Chartham, Horton,^
Miltqn otherwise Mjlton Chapel otherwise Miltor^
near Canterbury, Harbledown otherwise Sain|
Michael Harbledown, or some of them in the county
of Ker4t; Thannington, otherwise Thanington, Sain^
Dunstan, Holy Cross Westgate otherwise Holy Cross
Westgate without the walls pf the city of Canterbury^
HackingtQn otherwise St. Stephen, Canterbury,
Fordwich, or some pf them in the city and bprough
pf Canterbury and county pf the same city, and in.
the county of J£ent; or pnepf them ; Sturry Westbeer
Otherwise Westhere, Littlebpurne, Chisleft other\yise
Chistletj Stodmarsh, Wickhambre^yx Qthej\vjse
Wickhambreux ptherwise Wickham, Preston Street
otherwise Prestpn next Wingham, Stpurmouth,
ElmstPne, Saint Nicholas othenvi^e Saint.Nicholas
at Wade, Sarr otherwise Sarre, Ash next Sapdwich}
Monk,ten, Minster, Saint Lawrence, Ramsgatq •
otherwise Saint George Ramsgate, or some of them
in the county .qf Kent, and, tQ terming6 W* the,
parish of Ramsgate otherwise Saint Georgo Rams^

e? ia the said county pf Kent, Also for making
and maintaining a branch railway or branch railwayS| ,
with-air propey works apd convenjenc.es .connected = .
therewith, J;Q commence from g,nd out of tljfi said.. • •
last-mentioned railway or railways in the parigh -gf • ' ,
Ash next Sandwich;, in the cpunty of Kent, and to.
jrgceed from thence, and to pass from, in^ thrqugh^
or intp., the several parishes, tpwnships, and extra«
aarpchial or other places ef Ash nes^ Sandwich, fres* .
;on Street, pthervyise Fre^ton next; Winghanij Blm^
stpne, Woodnesbprpugh otherwiseWinsborqugh, Saint
Mary the Virgin Sandwich, Sandwich ? o,r some of
hem,in the county of Kerjt, and to, terminate in ^Q
parish of Saint Mary ithe Virgin, Sa.odwic.hj i
laid county ojf Keu'tt'v 'Al3aforma.kJBg.^ad
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ing another Branch railway or other branch railways,
with., all proper w,o'rks and conveniences 'connected
therewith; to commence from and out of the railway
Or railways first above-mentioned in the parish of
Holy Cross Westgate otherwise Holy Cross Westgate
without the walls of the city of Canterbury, in the
city and borough of Canterbury and county of the
same city, and in the county of Kent, or one of
'them, and to proceed from thence, and to pass
from, in, through, or into, the several parishes,
townships, and extra-parochial or other places of
Holy Cross Westgate, otherwise Holy Cross
Westgate without the walls of the city of Canterbury
aforesaid, and Hackington otherwise Saint Stephen
aforesaid, or one of them, and to form a junction
with the Canterbury and Whitstable Railway, in the
"parish of Hackington otherwise Saint Stephen, in
the city and borough of Canterbury, and county of
the same city, "and in the county of Kent, or one of
'them. And it is also intended to apply for power
by the said Act, to deviate in the. construction of
'the said railway or railways and branch railway, or
branch railways respectively, to any extent, not
exceeding one hundred yards from the line or lines
thereof, laid out or. intended to be laid out on the
plans of the said . railway or railways and branch
railway, , or branch, railways respectively, to be
deposited prior to the said intended application^ in
pursuance of the standing orders of parliament
relating thereto ; -and also to alter and divert the line
or course of the navigable river or canal named the
Stour, in the several parishes of Westbeer otherwise
Westbere, Stodmarsh, Ash next Sandwich, and
Monkton, in the said county of Kent; and the line
or course of the navigable river or canal named the
little Stour,in the several parishes of Wickhambreaux
otherwise Wickhambreux. otherwise Wickham. and
Stodmarsh, in the said county of Kent;" to the extent
shewn, or intended to be shewn, on- the plans so
to be deposited as aforesaid.—Dated the 15th day of
November, 1836.

Vaux and Fennell,
Solicitors, 32, Bedford-row, London.

King and Snowden, Solicitors, Ramsgate.

Port and Town of Ipswich.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that application is, in-
•**•* tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
Session for an Act or Acts to alter, amend, enlarge,
or repeal certain of the powers and provisions of
four several Acts of Parliaments, one thereof passed
in the forty-fifth year of the reign of his Majesty
King George the Third, intituled " an Act for im-
proving and rendering more commodious the port of
Ipswich, in the county of Suffolk." Another thereof
passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of his said
Majesty King George the Third, intituled "an Act
for paving, lighting, cleansing, and otherwise im-
proving the town of Ipswich, in the county of
Suffolk, and for removing and preventing encroach-
ments, obstructions, and annoyances therein." And
another thereof passed in the thirty-seventh year
of the reign of his said Majesty, King George the
Third, intituled " an Act for amending and render-
ing more effectual an Act passed in the thirty-thirc
year of the reign of his present Majesty, for paying,
fighting, cleansing, and otherwise" improving' the
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town of 'Ipswich, in .the county .of;: Suffolk, and for
removing and ^preyenting encroachments, obstruc-
tions,' and annoyances therein." • And another";

thereof passed in the fifty-fifth year of the reign of
bis said Majesty King George \the Third, intituled
" an Act for>amendingi. and enlarging the powers of
two Acts of his present Majesty for paving, lighting,
cleansing, and improving the town of Ipswich, in
the county of Suffolk, and removing and preventing
encroachments, obstructions, and annoyances therein-,
and for watching the said town."

And it is intended to apply for power by the said
amended Act or Acts, or one of them, to make and
maintain a certain wet dock or docks, with all
necessary quays, wharfs, piers, bridges, locks, ways,
roads, walls, embankments, sluices, culverts, sewers;
and other erections and conveniences connected,
therewith, within the "several parishes and townships -
of Saint Clement, Saint Mary at the Key/ Saint
Peter, and Saint Mary at Stoke, or some of thenr,
in Ipswich, in the county of Suffolk. Also to make
and maintain a certain cut or channel for the, naviga-
tion of ships, and for the 'flow and'ebb of the tide'of
the river Orwell, and for the carrying off the waters
of the river Gippihg, with all proper quays,-wharfs,
landing-places, and other conveniences connected
therewith, commencing "opposite to • Saint Peterj*
Dock, and in or' adjoining Saint .PeterVship-yard,-
now or late in the occupation of Messrs. Read and
Page, in the said parishes of Saint Peter, and termi-
nating in the parishes of Saint Peter and Sairft
Mary Stoke, or one' of them', in Ipswich aforesaid,
at or near the present 'channel of the river Orwel],
nearly opposite to the Cliff Brewery, in the parish
of Saint Clement. And also a certain other cut
or channel, with all proper works and conveniences
connected therewith, across the ooze or mud of the
said river Orwell, in the parish of Wherstead, "in the
said county, from, the reach or channelling between,
the. Upper Hearth Point, and the Lower Hearth
Point to Black Ooze Point, and thence to the north
west end of Freston Reach, opposite Pond Ooz'e
Point, in the .parishes of Wherstead arid Freston,
or one of them, which said intended cuts or channels,
are intended to pass from, in, through, or into the
.several parishes or townships of Saint Clement,
Saint Mary at the Key, Saint Peter, Saint Mary at
Stoke, in Ipswich, Wherstead, and Freston, or some
of. them, and certain extra-parochial lands, ooze, or
mud, adjoining the said river, and the said parish of
Saint Clement, or some of them, all in the said
county of Suffolk ; also to improve and render more
commodious the navigation of the river Orwell, and
the port and harbour of Ipswich, within the several
parishes and townships and extra-parochial place
aforesaid, or some of them, in the said county of
Suffolk, and also to take from the waters of the
rivers Gipping and Orwell, respectively, so much
thereof as will be necessary for the purposes of the
said -intended dock or docks, and cuts respectively.'

And it is also intended to apply for powers.in
and by the said intended Act -or Acts, ,or one of
them, for the government and regulation ,of the- said
dock, navigation, port and harbour, and the several
works belonging thereto, or connected therewith, '.

And it is further intended to apply for powers by



tfe said intended Act or Acts* or one 6£ them* t&
raise money 'for effecting, tlie purposes aforesaid;,
and to alter and vary or increase all or any of the
•rates,1 tolls'̂  or assessments, authorized to be taken
under the said recited Acts, of the 45ih, the 33rd,
the 37th, and the 55th years of the reign of his Ma-
jesty King George the Third respectively, OF any,
or either of them, or to; repeal the same altogether,
and to substitute new rates,, tolls, or assessments in
lieu thereof.-— Ipswich, November 1.0, 1836.

Wlllmm ttodwell, John UhevtdU&r :&obbo>ld,
. , . Solicitors. • •

NOTICE ifc hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

3S§sion for leave to bring in a Bill to inake and
niaintain a railway, with proper works and Conve-
niences connected therewith, . for the . passage of
taadhes, waggons,, and other vehicles properly . con-
stricted, to commence in Store-street, at or near the
L'6Bdo_a-road end thereof, in the township and pa-
rish of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, and
to terminate by a junction with the Grand Junction
,jRa*iway, in the township of Rickerscote, in the pa-
riik of Castle Church, in the county of Stafford ;
Attiialso to nlake and maintain a branch railway from
•£&& otlt of the said, railway, to commence in the town-
ships of .Aston, Little Aston and Stoke, or one of
them, in the parish of Stone, in the said county of
'Stafford, and to terminate by adjunction with the line
isHhe proposed railway from Stafford through Tam-
-ifrprth to Rugby, at or near to Rugeley, in the said
eoisnty of Stafford ; and also, to make and maintain
another branch railway from and out of the said first-
iifentioned railway, with all proper works and coa-
re&iences connected therewith, to commence at
SlieltPn', in the parish of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the
•said county of Stafford, and to terminate by a junc-
fioli •^ri'th the Grand Junction Railway at or near to
'Miadetey, in 'the said . county ; and also to make and
jmaifitain. another branch railway from and out of the
iiawl 'first^mentioned railway, to commence at or near
te«ajplace called Gatley Green, in the township of
Aether Alderley., in the- parish of Nether Alderley,
Otherwise Alderley, in the county of Chester, and to
terminate by a junction with the Grand Junction
•&'&ilway, at or near to a certain place in the town-
'sih^p of Crewe, in the parish of Barthoffiley,. in .the
Said county of Chester, adjoining to where the Grand
Jt&etion J&ailway intersects or is intended to inter-
sect the turnpike road between Sandbach and Nant^
wich, in the same county of Chester, and that such
railway and branches will be respectively made and
p&ss from ,. in, through, and into the several parishes,
townships, extra-parochial and other places following,
tliat is to say : — In.the county of 'Lancaster — M'an-

. Chester, Manchester, Ardwiek, Chorlton-upon-Mcd-
Ipck,. Gorton, Newton, iCirkmamshulme, Moss :Side,
msholme, Rushulme, Levenshulme, Withington,,
Burnage, Reddish, Didsbury, Heaton Norris, or
some of them i In the county of Chester — Cheadle,

•'Cheadle, Chea'dle.Mos'efey, Cheadle Mos'ley., Ghesadle'
Buikeley, . Cheadle Htthne, Adswaod, Edgeley,
Handfoi'd, Honford, -Handfoith,

'6iltb«at, Stoekfjpirt, .Stock-
^p'ort, Etchels, Stockport -Etchels, /Brsmhall, Bram«

all, Bsomhal3a..W51mslow^.^Bfjltin-feej Hpugfc., Deare
; Ro^ Pownailrlee, Sty/all, Styal, Ktbrleji. Fulshaw,
, Chorley, Alderley, Nether Alderley» Nether Aider-
ley,. Over Alderley, Alderley Superior Alderlev Iu-
feriof, Warford, Great Warford, Prestbury, Prest-
bury, Chelford, Astle, Chelford-cum-Astle, Cajpes-
thorn, Capesthorne, Higher Withington, Old With-
ington, Chelford-cumrOld Withington, Chelfprd-
Cum-Higher Withingtori, Lower Withingfcon, Birtle^,
Henbury, Pexall, Pexull, Pexhall, Henbury-cunct-
Pexall, Hehbury-cum-Pexull, 'Henbury-cum-Pex-
hall, Siddington, Marton, Rode, North Rp4@>
Gawsworthj Goseworth,. Gpsworth, Astbiiry, An-
bury, Eaton, Yeaton, Lawton, Bug Lawtpn, Sum-
merford, Somerfordj, Summerfqrd Booths, Spmer-
ford Booths, Radnor, Summerford-cuni- Radnor,
Somerford-cum-Radnor, Hulme Wallfield, Huhn^
Walfield, Hulm Wallfield, .I^ulm Waliield, Daven-
port, Congleton, Newbold Astbury, Newbold Ae-
bury, Astbury, Asbury, Newport, Alcumlow, More-
ton, Morton, Great Moreton, Moreton-cum-Alcuin-
low, Morton-cum- Alcumlow, Smallwpod, Odd Rode,
Swettenham^ Kermincham, Carincham, . Lawtoc,
Church Lawton, Wybunbury, Ch.eckley, Wrinebill,
Checkley-With-Wrineliill, ,Wrinehill-with-Checkle^r
Shavinton,. Shentpn, Gresty, ,Shavinton-_cum-Gresty.,
Shenton-cum-Gresty,.Barthomley, Crewe, Hasling-
ton, Coppenhall, Church Cqppenhall, Monks Cpp-
penhall, Higher Town, Warmingham, Warminchae?,
Elton, Tetton, Mostpn, Warmincham, Warming-
ham, Sandbach, Sandbach, Wheelock, Whelock,
Bradwall, Bradwell, Hollins, Brad wall-cum-Holiins,
Bradwell-cum-Hollins, Holmes Chapel, Church
Hulme, Church Hohne, Hubnes Chapel, Cotton,
Cranage, Goostrey, Goosetrey, Barnshaw, Goostrey-
cum-Barnshaw, Goosetrey-cum-Barnshaw, Barn-
shaw-cum-Goostrey, Barnshaw-cum-Goosetrey^
Twemlow, Twemlowe, Black den, Lees, Brereton,.
Smethwick, Brereton-cum-Smethwick, Middlewich,
Mooresbarrovr, Parme, Mooresbarrow-cum-'Parmer

SpYoston, Sprolton, Kinderton, Rostherne, Rqs-
thorne, -RostherB, Rostborn, Peover, Over Peo-
ver,- Poever Superior, Snelson, Little Warfprd,,
Martall, Mai'thall, Warford-cum-Martall, Warford-
cum - Marthall, Martall - cum - Warford, Marthall-
cum-WUrford, MarthaH-cum-Little Warford, Mart-
all-cum-Little Warford, or some of them.. In,
the County of Stafford:—:Checkley, Wrinehill,
Audley, Talk, TaJk-on-the-Hill, Talk-oJ-th'-Hm,.
Talk-d'-the-Hill, Talk-upon-l,he-Hill, Talk Hainil,
Talk Hamlet, Hollins, Bignall End, Eardley End,.
Halmer End, Knowl End, Knowle End, Pack End,.
Audley, Newcastle-under-Lyme, -Keele, Keel, dVIa-
dely, Madeley, Onniley, Betley, Whitmore, Wo'l-
s'tanton, Brieryhurst, Brerehurst Oldcott, Golden-
Hill, Tunstall, Chatterlsy, Chattefly, Stadmorslow,,
Stadmoreslow, Staclmerslow, .stadmereslow, Thiirs-
field, Wedgwood, Ranscliffe, Ravensciiff,
Cheil, Wolstanton, Chesterton, Knutton,
Burslem, Rushton Grange, Sneyd, Hulton,
Abbey Hulton, Longport, Middleport, Stoke-upon-''
Trent, Stokej Shelton,. Etruria, Hanley, Handley,..
Boothen, Fenkhull, Penkhull-with-Boothen, Fentori,,
Fenton Culvert, Fenten Vivian,. Lane End, Long1-
ton, LontoTi, Bagnall, Bucknall, biaves, Seabridge>

Ciaytett, B'otteslow, Boteslow, 'Botslow, Butterton,
Trerrtham, Clay toil, Griifith, Trentham, Handford,
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Hanford, Blurfeon, BlurtonyHighwoad, Blurton and/
Lightwo.o.d Eorest, Hanchurch, Buiterrton,Barlaston,
Sfcone^. Normicote, Normicotfe Beech, 'Kibhlestone,
Kibbulstone, 'Kebulston, . Kibbeston, .Kibberstpn,,
Cubleston, Stone, Darlastone, Darlaston, Tittensor,
Walton, Pulford, Stallington, JFulford and Stal-
lington, Hildevstone, .Hilderston, Aston, Little
Aston, Great Aston, Burston, -Stoke, Stoke .by
Stone,. Aston with Burston and .Stoke, Mea-
ford, Qultbn, Outlanes., Ouilands, The .Pools,
Abbey -Court, Swinnerton, Swynnerton, Yarn-
£eld> JSandon, Stafford, .Saint 'Mary Stafford, Saint
Chad Stafford, .united tparishes of Saint Mary and
Saint Chad Stafford, Whitgreave, Whitgrov.e,
Marston, Enson, Salt, .Salt and Enson, Hopton,
.Coton, Hopton and Coton, Yarlett, Tillington .Cres-
well, Cresswell, Worston, .Castle Church, .For.e-
hridge, Rickerscote, Burton, Rickerscote-with-JBur-
ton, Gayton, Weston-on-Trent, Shirleywich, Stow.e,
Amerton, Hixon, Chartley,' Ingestre, Jngestrie,
Tixall, Colwich, Bishton, .Fradswell, Great Hay-
wood, Little Haywood, Shugborough, .W6lsele,y,
Moteton, Colton, Hugeley, Rudgeley, or some of
them..

And it is intended to apply'by 'the <=said 'Bill'for
power to deviate 'from the -line or lines of each o'f
'them the said -railway and branch railways as the
same is or are respectively intended to be laid down
xm therplans thereof, to'be hereafter deposited with,
"the several clerks of the -peace -for the counties of
"Lancaster, Chester, and-Stafford, -to any extent not
"exceeding one -hundred yards on either ^ide of the
.said railway "and-branch railways respectively, excep
•\vhere it is: in tended that-the same respectively -shall;
'pass though'any-market town, and'in that case-to
.deviate to any extent-not -exceeding ten yards on.
•either side of the • said -railway and branch -railways
Tespectively ; and-it-is also .intended-to apply by
'the 'said Bill' for -power •• to • alter arid divert, for the
purposes of the said-railway and branch-rail ways, or
'some-or one of them, the line or course of a certain
'tramroad or 'railway, extending -fronT the • township
;6f-Hanley, in-the parish of^Stoke-iipon-Trent, in the!
-said county of -Stafford, -to 'the Grand '-Trunk or
'-Trent and Mersey Canal,-near -Etruria,-in thetown-
'•ship -of Shelton, in Hhe -same parish'•and-county:
'•and-also the line or course of-'the-said-Grand Truriki
or Trent and Mersey Ganal,:in the parishes-of-Stone

sand: Colton, in the-said county; of Stafford rand also
Jthe lhie-of the turnpike -road- leading- from -ftugeley
Ho Stone,-within the -parishes -of"^Stowe "arid Golwich,
; or one of them, in the said county -of Stanxrrd, -.in
'manner arid to an extent to-be Tespectrverly- particu-
'larly-specified in the said Bill.-^-'Bated -the '16'tiT.No-
'veniber, 1-836. '

. Wheeler, and Marriott, ^Solicitors,' Manchester.

."jVTQTICE -is hereby .gi%?en, .that :--application is
'-L'71 intended -to be made to Parliament in the en-
-suing - session, for -an Act to -atoer, <amen:d, -explain,
tan'd enlarge "the powers and provisions of-four
. several Acts : one-passed in the sixth year ofi the reign
icf His late MajestyrKing- George -the -Eourth, in-
*tituled ," An . Act for making :and ^maintaining.
raifey^y.or ;iramroad.from,the4sea=shoxe,'j;at-,orj near
Whitstable, in the county of Kent, to or near to

C 2

e city. .of Canterbujj;, in JElie said jcpunty;"
mother passed .in the seventh and .eighth y.ear,s of
he reign of His said late Majesty, intituled ft An

Act_tp authorize the'Company of Proprietors of the-
Canterbury and Whitstable Railway, to vary th,c

line of the railway, to £aise a further sum of
money .for com,pleting their works., and to alter
nd enlarge .the .powers of :the Act, passed for

making .and -maintaining.the.said .railway.;" anotjher
passed.in,the^ninth year of the reign of this.said late
Majesty., intituled " An Afit.to authorize the rqom-
pany of proprietors of the Canterbury and "Wh.it-
itable Jlailway, to raise a further .sum .of money
'or .completing .the -undertaking, and for enlargi

ng , and. amending the .powers of the Acts, passed
"or making and maintaining the said railway and.works
.connected .therewith,;" .and the other .passed in the
sixth .year of th,e reign of .his present Majesty, JKing
William tthe Fourth, intituled "An Act "for ejn-
larghig ^ind amending ,the ppwers and .provisiops
of the Acts passed for -making and m.aintainhig a
railway-.or .tramroad from the.sje.a-shpre, at or near
Whitstable, .in the county .of.Kent, to or near to
;he city of Canterbury, .^nd the ,work3 connected
therewith, and , to .authorize ..the company of .pro-
prietors to raise a further ;s_um pf money," wjiich
said railway or tramroad lies in,' and passes from,
through, or into the- several parishes of Whitstable,
Saints -.C;osmus and I>amian in the Blean, Saint
Stephen, otherwise Hackington, Saint Dunstan and
Holy .Cross Wes.tgate,.in .the coiuity of Kent, and
in the several parishes of-Holy Cross Westgate,
and Saint Peter, in' the -city of -Canterbury, or some
of 'them. • .And ..that it is .also .intended to -.take
powers .in ,the .said'-intended -Act,.for making and
constructing a .new;i;an.dt. additional .railway,".or a
common .cartroad, with. ;,pr,ppgr works ,and c.oa-
veniences Connected ^herewitJi, to -pass from .-.the
present railway of ..the .̂ said company, .along the
Canterbury station, pf. the -.said epmpan,y,.at pr -near
a;certain .street .or lane, jcalled Northrlane, a.er.o&s
North-hine aforesait}, Qyer.,th.e riv,er ^lt,Qur,,across sa
pie.ce or parcel,.of;m.ead/)w,orjpastuF,e land,fbelong-
ing to £).ean,e. John yP,ar;keip, .Esciuire, across fPound-
Lane, ,m the.,said..ci^y, ...andifrQm..thence,to, continue
in- suchva,direQtJQ.n,.ori]iine.as .;to i.open.a direct c.om-
municatio.n. betwe.entth,e, afpre?aj4;station -and Qrange
'jStre6t, (in-.the^said rci^y,,'aiiid £Qr..turning.and diverg-
ing ,-the pregent causewayrorif.Q.Qt-path passing through^
or. alon^.-the^said land;o'f .the^saui I)eane John j^ar-
ker,; -and. also.forrmaking.anri. c,on,s,tr&Qting a:.bra^<;h
railway-;or a,common ̂ aar^Qod, ^with .proper -woipk-s
and; conyeniencestlconsectedi.ther.Q>vith, • t6,p.assifiy3m
the,.s,aid,present ..or- main(rails^y,toj$aint Du^sita^s
Street,, near ,the;;saidc:city; and alsoi fpr. constructwag,
making, and providing & ..coal :.$taith, ,and ,flther
.works, plaees.rand, conveniences at .Qr;n.ear.tb,e (Can-
terbury station aforesaid, ;f/or,the' bringmg, Qarr/yjag
away, 'delivering,, anS;receiving.pf .coals ,.an4, Qt
.goods to, ..from, .and-uppn ,the .saijd. railway, .a
storing the same.; •;.and;a]sol£or re^).airingj jm.pr
extending, • and maintaining Jthe.haj-be.ur (at
stable aibi'csaid, .-and ;:,th.e Avails.,^jetties, Jdefences.,
.wharfs, .quays, .and olth^er -Wbrks cpjoamtinick%g
.^herewith, .pr,^av^in^:re}ajion-v.theret9,.ori.to the .pur-
pose's tlioreof. -And,.also; for ,-incF.easicg,.Altering,
and extending' the existing-"tolls, rates,, or. duties
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grafted by the said recited Acts,, and for imposing,
.charging, and collecting new and, additional rates,
tolls, and duties ; and also for taking and purchasing
lands, buildings, and premises, for the several pur-
poses aforesaid ; and also for granting leases for any
.term or number of years of certain lands and premises
at or near Whitstable aforesaid, purchased by the
said company of the Honourable the Commissioners
of Sewers. All which aforesaid works, matters,
and things will be in the several parishes of Whit-
stable, Saint Dunstan, Hackington otherwise Saint
Stephen and Holy Cross Westgate, in the county of
Kent, or some or one of them, and in the several
parishes of Holy Cross Westgate, Saint Peter the
Apostle, Saint Alphage, All Saints; and Saint
Mary Northgate, in the city of Canterbury, and the
ville precincts or extra-parochial place of the Black-
friars, in the said city,. or some or one of them;
and notice is hereby further given, that power will
be applied for in the said intended Act to deviate
from the respective lines of the said several railways,
or common cartroads; as laid down on the plans to
be deposited with the respective clerks of the peace
for the said county of Kent, and city of Canterbury,
to any extent not exceeding one hundred yards on
each side of such respective lines. Dated the twelfth
Tfciy of November, 1836. .

Curteis and Kingsford,
Clerks to the said Company.

Manchester, Bolton, and Bury Canal Navigation
and Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, th'at application will be
made to Parliament in the next session, for

leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend, and enlarge
'the powers and provisions of an Act passed in the
first and second year, of .the 'reign of His present
Majesty, intituled ". An Act to enable the company
of proprietors of the canal navigation from Man-
chester to Bolton and to Bury; to make and main-
tain a railway from Manchester to Bolton and to
Bury," in the county palatine of Lancaster, upon or

'near the line" of the said canal navigation; and to
make and maintain a collateral branch to communi-
cate therewith:" and also of an Act passed in the
second year of the reign of His present Majesty;
intituled ;' An Act to enable the company of pro-
prietors of the. Manchester, Bolton; and Bury canal

•navigation and railway, to alter some parts of the
said canal'navigation, .to alter and amend the line of
the said railway, to make further collateral branches
thereto, and for amending the powers and provisions
of the' Act relating'to the said canal and railway:"
and also of an Act passed in the fifth and sixth year

' of the 'feign' of His present Majesty, intituled " An
- Act to amend the Acts relating to the Manchester,
Bolton, and Bury .canal1 navigation and railway,
and*to make a branch railway to Bolton;" and to

- enable' the said company to, make,, construct, and
•maintain a reservoir qr. supply ;of;-.water.at or near a
- certain'place called,Lorigwprthi •Mill, situate in the
township or precincts of. Longworth, Sharpies, and
Little 'Boltoh!, and parish .of Bolton-m^the-Moors,
in the' said*"county of Lancaster,- on a stream or
brook called the, Eagley Brook, by raising an em-

bankment and other works in; upon; acrpss;,or.near
to the line or course of the said stream or brook
called Eagley Brook, for the purpose of penning up
and collecting the surplus waters in tunes of floods
and wet seasons, coming -into, flowing down, or
arising in or • upon the said brook called Eagley
Brook; and also another reservoir or supply of
water at or near a certain place called Delph, situ-
ate in the township or precincts of Turton and
Longworth, in the 'said parish of Bolton-in-the-
Moors, in the said county of Lancaster, on a stream
or brook called Delph Brook, by raising an embank-
ment and other works in; upon, across; or near to
the line or course of the said stream or brook called
the Delph Brook, for the purpose of penning up
and collecting the surplus waters in times of floods
and wet seasons, coming into, flowing down, or
arising in or upon the said last-mentioned brook;
and for collecting and retaining the same waters in
the said two respective reservoirs, for the better
supplying .with water the said canal navigation and
works, with such embankments, tunnels, • pipes,,
valves, guages, bye-washes, waste and other weirs,,
flood-gates, channels, sluices, cloughs, paddles, cuts>
dams, drains, feeders, aqueducts, culverts, conduits-,
roads, ways, and other works; within the said town-
ships or precincts of Longworth, Sharpies, Little
Bolton, and Turton, and parish of Bolton-in-the,-
Moors, as may be necessary, useful, or convenient^
for the protecting, using, supplying, enlarging, exr

tending, and preserving of the same reservoirs, and
for regulating the flowing of the waters into and out
of the same, in the said last-mentioned townships
and parish, and into the said canal navigation by
means of a weir, feeder, or aqueduct, tunnel, and
other works, commencing at or near a certain place
called Turner Bridge, hi the said township or pre-
cincts of Little Bolton, passing in, through^ and
over the said township or precincts of Little Bolton,
and Tongue-with-Haulgh, in the parish of Bolton-
in-the-Moors, and ending at the said canal naviga-
tion at a point in the said township of Tongue-
with-Haulgh between Damside aqueduct and the ter-
mination of the said canal in the township of Little
Bolton aforesaid, to be marked on the plan intended
to be deposited with the clerk of the peace; .also to
connect the said two intended reservoirs by means
of waste, weir, cut, conduit, or aqueduct, and other
works between the said two intended reservoirs in
the said township of Longworth, with power to
divert and turn, and to make one or more weirs and
cuts, feeders or aqueducts, and other works, for the
purpose of diverting and "turning at a place within
the township or precincts of Turton, and parish of
Bolton-in-the-Moors, the waters of a certain stream
called Walmsley Chapel Brook, into the said in-
tended reservoir at the said place, called Delph, for
increasing the supply of water therein; and also to
make, construct, and maintain one other reservoir
or supply -of water, at or near a certain place called
Holden Hall, in the township or precinct of .Has-
lingden, in the parish of Whalley, and in the town-
ships or precincts of the tripet of Ogden; in the
hamlet or township of Musbury, in the parish of
Bury; all in the said county of Lancaster, situate on
the stream or brook called Ogden Brook, by .raising
an' embankment and other works, in, upon, across
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or near the line or course of the said stream or
brook called the Ogden Brook, for the purpose of
penning up and collecting the surplus waters in
times of floods and wet seasons, coming into, flowing
down, or arising in or upon the said stream or brook
called the Ogden Brook; and for collecting and
retaining the same for the better supplying with
water the said canal navigation- and works, with
such embankments, tunnels, pipes, valves, guages,
bye-washes, waste and other weirs; flood-gates;
channels; sluices, cloughs, paddles; cuts, dams,
drams, feeders, aqueducts, culverts, conduits, roads,
ways, .and other works; within the said township or
precinct of. Haslingden, in the parish of Whalley
and precinct of the tripet of Ogden; in the hamlet
or township of Musbury, in the parish of Bury, as
may be necessary, useful, or convenient for the pro-
tecting, using, supplying and enlarging, extending
and preserviog of the same last-mentioned reservoir
or supply of water, and for regulating the flowing of
the water into and out of the same, in the said town-
ship or precincts of Haslingden, and tripet of Og-
den; in the hamlet or township of Musbury, and
into the said canal navigation; and the feeders, re-
servoirs; supplies of water, dams, and other works
of the said Canal Navigation Company; now made,
or to be hereafter made, or belonging thereto, or
connected therewith: and also to enable the said
company of proprietors to contract and agree with
the commissioners of the Turton and Entwistle re-
servoir for a supply of water from such reservoir,
situate on Bradshaw Brook, in the townships of
Turton and Entwistle, in the said parish of Bolton-
in-the-Moors, to and for;the said canal navigation
and works, and to make, complete, extend, enlarge,
construct, and maintain the reservoir, conduits, or
flood-gates, spell waters, weirs, dams, embank-
ments, sluices, feeders, and other works authorized
to be made by a certain Act of -Parliament, passed
for the same, in the second year of William the
Fourth, intituled " An Act for making and main-
taining a reservoir upon Bradshaw Brook, in the
townships of Turton and Entwistle, in the parish of
Bolton-le-Moors, in the county of Lancaster, for
providing a more regular supply of water in Brad-
shaw Brook aforesaid, and in certain rivers con-
nected therewith," and on such terms and conditions
as may be agreed upon between the said company
of proprietors and the said commissioners ; and also
to make, complete, construct, and maintain any em-
bankments, tunnels, pipes, valves, guages, bye-
washes, waste and other weirs, flood-gates, channels,
sluices, cloughs, paddles, cuts, dams, drains^ feed-
ers, aqueducts, culverts, conduits, roads, ways, and
otheX works that may be necessary, useful, or con-
venient for the protecting, using, supplying, enlarg-
ing, extending, and preserving of the said last-men-

- mentioned reservoir, and works authorized to be
made by the said-Act, and for regulating the flow-
ing of the water into and out of the same reservoir,
and works in the said townships of Turton and Ent-
wistle, and into1 the said canal navigation, by means
of a weir, conduit, feeder, aqueduct, tunnel, and
other works, commencing at or near a certain place
called Rufas's Farm, in. the township' of Tong,
passing in, through, and over the said townships
Tong, Breighmet, and-Darcey Lever, all in the

parish of Bolton-in-the-Moors, and ending at'the
said canal navigation at or near Damside Aqueduct,
in the said township of Darcey Lever; and also to-
enable the said company of proprietors to supply
with water the several mills, factories, and other
works on the line or course of the said several
.treams or brooks, commencing at and from the said

several reservoirs, and ending at the respective
places at which the said waters are intended to be
taken into the said canal navigation; and also to
enable the said company of proprietors to assess and
levy rates or sums of money on all mills, factories,
arid other works situated between the limits afore-
said, or on the owners or occupiers thereof respect-
ively for the time being, who receive or derive any
benefit or advantage from the said reservoirs, or
any of them; or the waters flowing from the same,
or any of them, between the limits aforesaid, in pro-
portion to the benefit or advantage each of such
mills, factories, or other works, or the owners or
occupiers thereof for the time being, shall receive or
derive therefrom, which said several mills, factories,
and other works intended to be rated and assessed'
as before mentioned, are situated in the several
townships, hamlets, or places of Longworth, Shar-
pies; Turton, Tong, Little Bolton, Entwistle,. Edge-'"
worth, Quarlton, Bradshaw, Harwood, Tonge-with-
Haulgh, Breightmet, Darcey Lever, Haslingden,.
Tripet of Ogden, Musbury, Tottington,. Higher
End, Manor of Tottington; Walmersley, Shuttle-
worth, Tottington Lower End and Elton, and in
the several parishes of Bolton-in-the-Moors, Bury,
and Whalley, all in the county of Lancaster; and
to alter, increase, or vary the rates, tolls, and dues
authorized by the said Acts before referred' tor

some or one of them; and to enable the said com-
pany of proprietors to take and use lands and build-
ings in the said townships and parishes,, or any of
them, for all or any of the purposes aforesaid; and
also to enable the said company of proprietors to
erect, build, and maintain a certain wall, embank-
ment, and other works- in> or near the west side of
the river Irwell, in the township of Kearsley, in the
parish of Dean and county of Lancaster, to the
extent of eight hundred yards or thereabouts along
the land of one Jonathan Doming and others there;
and also to enable the said company of proprietors
to make,., construct, and maintain one or more branch1

railway or" railways and other woi'ks, in the town-
ship of Salford, and parish of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, to connect the railway of the
said company of proprietors with the Liverpool and
Manchester Railway there, commencing at the line
of railway of the said company of proprietors in the
said township, and passing in and through and end-
ing at the Liverpool and Manchester Railway, all
in the said township of Salford: and to regulate the
getting of coal, and other mines and minerals, stone
and slate, under or near to the railway, canal, and
works of the said company of proprietors, and the
supporting and maintaining the railway, canal, and
works injured or affected thereby; and also to
enable the said company of proprietors to extend
the line of the said canal; in Elton, in the parish of
Bury, in the county of Lancaster, to the extent of
onte hundred yards, or thereabouts, northward be-
yond its present termination, there, and to take lands
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there for the purpose; and for additional .wharfs.—
Pated, Liverpool, 12th November, 1836.
- . . . , : • W. S. Miller, • ; ' ' \. ' '

Law ;Clerk of the said'Conipany "of Proprietors.

Stirling Railway.
[^TOTICE is hereby given, that it is intended to
-^ apply to Parliament in the,ensuing session, for
leave to bring iu a Bill for making and maintaining
a railway from the town of Stirling,to or near to Lar-
bert Bridge, with two several lines from thence, Viz.
one to or near to lock number sixteen on the Forth
and Clyde Canal, and the other to the said canal at
or near to a tunnel or -archway under the said canal,
called the Ironstone .Pend, and from thence to a
point on the line of the intended Edinburgh, and
Glasgow -Railway, at, in, or near to the lands of
Bonnyside; with a branch railway from the main
line: to or near to Alloa and Kersie Ferry oh the
river Forth ; and another branch railway from "the
said main line to or near to Bannockburn; with
inclined planes, viaducts, bridges, tunnels, archways,
aqueducts, depots, wharfs, offsets, turning, passing,
and loading places, and other necessary woi:ks con-
nected therewith ; which railway is intended to com-
mence at the town of Stirling aforesaid, in or'near
to the lands of Claycroft, and taproceed from thence
in an eastern direction through the 'Kerse to and
through the lands of'Carnock, and from thence in a
southern direction to or near to Larbert Bridge ; and
from the.nce one line will be continued and pass'to
or near to, lock number sixteen aforesaid on the'said
canal; and the other through the estate of Caer-
niuirs, to or'near to the said canal,-at or near to the
said Ironstone -Pend, and from thence .passing by
one or more tunnels, archways, or aqueducts'-under
the said canal, to the said point on the-line of the
intended Edinburgh'and Glasgow Railway; and it i
also intended by the said Bill, 'if necessary, towards
the making of : the said turmels, archways, or aque-
ducts, to divert or alter, temporarily or. permanently,
the course or line of the said canal for -the space of
three thousand feet or thereabouts 'in -length, at or
near to the said Ironstone Pend;'-'and the foresai'd
branch railway to Alloa and Kersie-Ferry is intended
to commence at a point on the said .main line,-at,
in, or near to the lands of Carnock aforesaid, and1 to
pass through the lands of Dunmore and 'Kersie to,
or near to, the said ferry; arid it is intended towards
the making of the said branch railway to diver for
alter the line of the turnpike road leading-from
Kersie toll bar to the said ferry, for1 the space of
three-thousand five hundred feet or-thereabouts,-and
the said branch railway to, or near to, the village of
Barinockburn, is intended to commence at'a point on
the said main line, at,'in, or near to,-the lands of
Heartsmealing or-the lands of Cockspow, and-to pass
through the lands of Easter and Wester Greenyards
to, or near to the-village of Bannockburn-aforesaid
which railway arid branch railways, inclined., planes
viaducts,, bridges, tunnels, archways, -aqueducts
depots, wharfs, offsets, turning, passsing, -and 'load-
ing places, and other necessary works connected
therewith,- are, or wil^/be, 'situated or -made .-in,

• from, through, ^br into theigari&h^ of "Saint ^inians,
the burgh, and parish'of Stirling, arid the" parishes

of Airth, -Larbert, Falkirk and Definy, all in -the
;ourity of 'Stirling, or some -one or more of them.
As'the said -intended railway ̂ andbrancti railways are
delineated^on a plan or<plans and'section or sections
thereof, to be lodged with the clerk of the .peace !fer
the county of Sterling1, on or before the 30th day of
November current. Which Bill will also contain
clauses authorizing and empowering lands arid other
property to be taken-and acquired, and funds to'be

sied for the foresaid purp'osesj and tolls, rates, and
duties tp;'be -levied on and for the-use of the said rail-
way and-brarich railways, and 'other -works intended,
to be 'made and maintained as 'aforesaid. -And'it is
ntended to apply for power by such Bill'to'deviate

from-the line 'or lines of -the -said railway -aiid'brnntfh
railways -respectively, or any one or more of 'them,
as laid out or -mtended'to be laid-out, and 'delineated
on the plans thereof, to be deposited wifch'the rclctk
of the .peace ;for-the said county, to any 'extent ittot.
exceeding-one hundred yards on-either side'df "such
line, or lines, where, -the 'property lying within the
said distance shall be -includedi in the said •plans.and
in the -books of reference to "be-deposited 'therewith.
And it is -also intended to apply'for power'by'the
said Bill, to alter and'amend, as'far as is necessary
towards-the-alteration of the line of the said canal,
the following Acts, -viz.,'" An-Act 'passed in the
eighth-year of-the reign-of'His Majesty "King'.George
the Third, intituled ' Ah Act for .maidng-andmiain-
taining a-navigable cut or canal'fromrthe Firth'or
river of 'Forth, -• at or near the niouth -of 'the r
of Carron, in'the county of Stirling, ito "the -t
or river -of -CtySe, .at or'inear a place called iD-al-
muir''Burnfoot, in the-county of Dumbarton, and
also a collateral cut from the 'same to the city rof
Glasgow ;.=arid"for making'-a. -'navigable cut or canal
of ^communication -from"-the port and'harbour-of
•Borrowstounness, to .join the ;said"canal :at tor'near
the :pla"ce Where it will fall in .the '.firth Of
Forth.' " • Another Actipassed in .the elev.entlr,yea"r
of the reign of-His said Majesty 'King"-George'the
Third, -intituled " An 'act .'to explain, amend, ."and
render, more effectual-an Act'made in'the (eighth
year 'of his;pre'sent Majesty's reign,'.'intituled.' An
Act foiv making and maintaining-a-navigable. cut or
canal'from *the firth or -river of forth, :at •'or near
the; mouth of the-river of Garron, in the county ..of
-Stirling, 'to the firth or:river of "Clyde, -at'or* near
a place called Dalmuir. Burnfoot, in'the'county 'o'f
.Dumbarton, and-also a collateral cut'from the :same
to the city of G-las'gow ; and'for'raaking-';a navigable
cut or canal ^of communicatiou ."from 'the 'Port
'and -harbour -of 'Borrowstounness, to join the
said canal -at or near 'the 'place where 'it will
fall into the .Fir-th ':of Forth." /Another Aet
passed-in the thirteenth year ' of the rreign :of > His
•said Majesty-King; Geor-ge the r13iri'd,"uitituted '" An
Act-to enlarge the powers'of'two ̂ Acts^made in the
eighth-and eleventh years of the-'feign of'His-'present
Mdjesty, :for making and'maintaining, a navigable
cut or canal 'from the Firth1 or "river" of .'Forth,-at or
near the--mouth of the river of Garr&n sin. the county
of Stirling, to the-Firth or- river of CJyde,- at:<>r'near
a.plade"called .Dalmmir' Biornfoot,. in 'the -coifflty'>6f
'Dumibart-on, &®d also -^collateral- cut^irbm-the-same
to"'.the; ci|y of G-laSgqw, -^Tti'd -'for'makMag;:a;«a\rJgabie
cut or canal of communication from the port and
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harbour of BqrroWS^nne^ fa jpintH.E^id canal &t
f s Hegr;th$ place where it will fall into into the Fir|h
<ff Fart&.n Anthe.r Act passed in the, twenty-fourth
j^sar of thereiga of His gaid Majesty, King George,
.the Third, intituled" " An Act for extending, amend- \

«nd altering the powers of an Act made in the
-year of the rejgn of His pre,sejnt Majesty, inti-

M An Act for makingand' maintaininganavig-
or canal from the. Firth or river of Forth, at

or near the mouth of the river of Carron ;in the
COTOty of Stirling, to the. Firth or river of Clvde, ajt»
or Rear a place' called Dalmuir Burnfoot in the

of Dumbarton, and also .a collateal Qut. from
: same to the city of Glasgow; and for making a
gable cut. or canal of communication from the
and harbour of Borrowstounness to join the s.aid

.̂ aprial at or near the place where it will fall into the.
liirtn of Forth." Another Act passed in the twenty-
srjventh year of the reign of His said Majesty, King
tSkorge the Third, intituled " A n Act for varying
and extending the powers of the Company of Pro-
jmetors of the Forth and Clyde navigation/' An-
^other Act passed in the, said twenty-seventh year of
jthe reign of His said Majesty ' King George the
Third, intituled " An Act fpr altering and ex-
-tending the line of the cut or canal authorised
to be made and maintained by so much of se-
veral Acts made in the eighth, eleventh, thir-
teenth, and twenty-fourth years of the. reign of
his present Majesty, 33 authorises the making ,and
maintaining a navigable cut or canal from the
Firth or river of Forth, at or near the mouth of
<the river of Carron, in the county of Stirling,' to
the Firth or river of Clyde, at or near*a place

:.called Dahnuir JBurnfoot, in the -county of Dum-j
barton, and also a collateral cut from the same to
the city of Glasgow, for deepening the.said cut or
canal, and for explaining and amending so much of
the said Acts as relates to the making and maintain-'
ing the- said cut or. canal. Another Act passed in
•tbe thirtieth- year of the reign of His said Majesty |
• King George the Third, intituled an Act for form:-
ing a junction between the Forth and Clyde navi-
gation, and the Monkland navigation, and for
.aitering, .enlarging, and .explaining several former
.Acts passed for making, and maintaining .the

•'.said navigation." Another Act passsed in .the
ihirty^ninth year of the reign of -his said Ma-
jesty King George the Third, intituled •" An Aet
for .empowering the company of proprietors pf 4he
Forth and Clyde Navigation, to repay into the

• Court of Exchequer, in Scotland, the sum advanced
to them for the purpose of completing the -<said;
navigation ; for repealing so much of an Act of the
twenty-fourth year of His present Majesty, as. re-
lates to the said company, and for enabling the
Barons of .the said Court of Exchequer, to advance
part of. ithe sum so to oe received to the company of
proprietors ^of the Crinan 'Canal, on certain con-

••ditions '" another Act passed in the forty-sixth year
.of the reign of His said Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act to alter and amend
the several Acts passed for making and maintaining
.the Forth and Clyde Navigation;" another Act
passed hi -the fifty-fourth year of the reign of His
said Majesty King George the Third, -intituled " An
Act to enlarge, alter, 'and amend the powers of the

se,ye,ral Acts for making and maintaining the. Fort£
and Clyde Navigation ;" another Act. passed in the
first year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " AB Aet for altering
and amending several Acts for making: and maintaining
the Forth and Clyde Navigation •*•* and another Act
passed in the §ixth year of' the reign of His preseiif
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled ** An,
Act for improving, enlarging, and extending the
Foith and Clyde Navigation, and certain harbours
and works belonging thereto and connected there-
with, and for making and maintaining two branch
cuts or canals, from the said navigation." And it is
also intended, so far as as necessary, towards th.e
alteration of the line of the foresaid tunipike-roa4»
leading from jKersie Toll Bar, to Alloa and Kersie
Ferry, to .apply for power to alter and amend an Acjt,
•which received the jroyal assent, on 2d August, 1831 ,,
intituled f< An Aet for making and repairing certain
roads leading across the county of Stirling, and.
other roads in the said county.

Wjn. Galbrgith, Stirjang ; Richardson ajq4
.Fjudy.er-stv.eet, Westminstejr.

.is hereby given, .that application is jn-
tended to be ma.de to Parliament in -the ensuing:

aession,,for an Act- to niake and maintain a naviga-
ble .cut or canal from and out of a certain cut ,§r
.canal, called the •. Staffordshire and Worcestershire
Canal Navigation, commencing at .or near a pasture
field, \called the Stable Meadow, the property of
Thomas Taylor, in the occupation of Richard Eyaaos,
and, at or near (another pasture field belonging to-
.'Samuel .Stone Briscoe, Eaquire, in the occupatioii .cjf
John Gowhom, situate at .or near Hincksford, i
parish of Kingswinford, in the county .of
ford, and terminating at or near a close .of
called .the Paddock, the property of the 6ai<J.
.Samuel Stone Briacoe, and in his .own occmpation^
•and which last mentioned close . adjoins a puMic

leading from G.ornall Wood Furnaces to
Brockmoor, otherwise Br.ockmore, in the .parish
o£ JEGhgswinford aforesaid, which said firstrmentioned
,eut or canal is .intended to pass from, through, .or
into -the sexeral parishes, tp.wnships, and .extrafparo-
«hial,or other places .of I£ingswin£ord, Himley, "Wpnii-
born, Sedgley and Law.er Gornall, or some;or.on»«f
them ,in the said county .of Stafford. And it is ia-
tended t^ apply for power by the .said Act to 'ta'ke
for the purposes of the said first-mentioned .cut .Qr
canal certain brooks or streams of water arising froaj.
Springs. 'Within lands belonging to the devisees, in
trust of the' late Right .Honorable John WUh'anv,
Earl of D.udlay, deceased, and John Elwell, and

-situate in the parishes of Sedgley and Kingswinibrd.
aforesaid, or so .much and such part .or parts thereof,
as may be necessary, and to make and contract all
.such reservoirs, locks, -ponds, aiid other works, erec-
tions and buildings, as anay.be necessaiy or conveni-
ent for the purposes of the said first -mentioned cut
or canalj and the barges, boats, or vessels navigating
the same, and to. purchase and hold lands for the
purposes thereof, and to levy and take tolls for the
use of the said first-mentioned cut or canal, and the
conveniences -connected therewith; And Notice" is
hereby- also given, 4hat power will be applied for in



the said intended Act to deviate from the line of the
'Said first-mentioned cut or canal for the making
.•whereof .powers are so. intended to be applied for as
aforesaid, as, the same,, will/be defined in the said in-
tended application to Parliament to any extent not
.exceeding- one hundred yards on either side of suqh
line.—Dated the 11th day,of November, 1856.

. • • • ' ' . " . ' • • , -•': John Corner, ' - , ; ' "
' . . . . ' . : •-..•-•,"-•-'-• Solicitor for the Bill:

"YTQJTICE is hereby given,, that application is in-;

.-̂  tended to be made to Parliament in the next
•-session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and to obtain an
Act. to enable the company of proprietors of .the
Staihforth and Keadby Canal Navigation, to sell,
transfer, and convey their^rights and interests there,-.
in, and the Crates, tolls, and duties collected, or ,-aur
.thorised to be collected thereon, unto the company ..qf
proprietors of the navigation of the river. Dunn, and',
to enable the company of proprietors of the nayigaT

tion of.the river Dunn to raise money for, and .to.
•apply the same in,, the purchase thereof; and to
authorise and enable the said last-mentioned com-
pany to collect, receive, and take the tolls, rates, and,
'duties payable on the said Stainforth and Keadby
Canal Navigation, and also: to execute, perform, atid;

do all such powers and provisions with respect to the
said Stainforth.and Keadby Canal Navigation as the
said company of proprietors of the said Stainforth
and Keadby Canal Navigation are'now authorised to
•execute,, perform, and do. And notice is hereby
also given, that for the several purposes aforesaid, it
is intended to alter, extend, amend,. and enlarge, the
powers and provisions of the several Acts hereinafter,
mentioned, that is to say, an Act passed in the thirty-
third year of the reign of his late Majesty King
George the Third, .intituled, " An Act for making
and maintaining a navigable canal from the river
Dunn navigation cut, at or near Stainforth, in the
•west riding of the county of York, to join and com-
muricate with the river Trent, at or near Keadby,
in the county of Lincoln, and also a collateral cut
from the said canal, to join the said river Dunn, in
the parish of Thorne, in the said riding." Also, an
Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of the reign
of his late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled,," An Act. for amending and enlarging
the powers of ,an Act passed in the thirty-third
year of the reign of his present Majesty, for
making and maintaining a navigable canal from
the river Dunn navigation cut, at or near Stain-
forth, in the west riding of the county of York,
to join and communicate with the river Trent, at or
near Keadby, in the county of Lincoln; and also a
collateral cut from the said canal, to join the said
river Dunn, in the parish of Thorne, in the said
riding." Also, an Act passed in the forty-ninth
year of the reign of his late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled, " An Act to enable the com-
pany of proprietors of the Stainforth and Keadby
Canal Navigation to raise a further sum of money
for the discharge of their debts, and to finish and
complete the said canal navigation, and for amending
the" several Acts passed relative thereto;" which
.said Stainforth and Keadby Canal Navigation lies in
or passes through .the several townships of Hatfield,
Stainforth, Thorne, and Adlingfleet, all in the west'

ridifig of the county of York, and the several town*,
ships-of Crowle, Eastoft,. Belton, Althorpe, an^
.Keadby, all in the county of Lincoln,, and through
the several parishes of Hatfield, Thorne, and' Adr
lingfteet, all in the said west riding of the county of
York, and through the several parishes of Crowle,
Belton, and Althorpe, all in the said county 'of'Lin-
coln, or some of them. And also for vesting the
powers contained in the said Acts, some "or one of-,
them, for making a collateral cut navigable for boatSj
barges, and other vessels from the said Stainforth
and Keadby canal, on Thorne common, to a place
called Hangman-hill, there to join with the sard
river Dunn, in the township and parish of Thome,
in the said west riding of the county of York, and to
authorize and enable the said company of proprietors
of the navigation of the river Dunn, to collect,
receive, and take the tolls, rates, and duties, payable
in respect of the .same, and to vest in the said com-
pany of proprietors of the navigation of the river
Dunn all other powers relating thereto, or to repeal
the said Acts of the thirty-third, thirty-eighth, and
forty-ninth years of the reign of King George the
Third, relating to the Stainforth and -Keadby Canal
.Navigation aforesaid, and to transfer all the powers
.and provisions therein contained, with all the powers
and provisions therein contained relating to tolls,
:rates, and duties, and to the laying, raisirio-, lower-
ing, .regulating, collecting, and recovering of such
iofis,. rates, and duties, to the said company of pro-*
prietors of the navigation of the river Dunn as afore-
said, and vesting the same in them.—Dated this 14th-
day ;of November, in the year of Our Lord, 1836.

• "-, • , W. BecJcitt, Clerk to the Stainforth and-
:". ', Keadby Canal Company'.

'.-_.£, • • .

c St. George's Harbour and Railway.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
^- 'intended to be made to Parliament, in the ensu-
ing session for an Act.or Acts, for making, con-
structing, and maintaining-'a -harbour, with all neces-
sary works and conveniences, by a sea-wall or break-
water, between the Great Orme's Head and Little
Orme's Head, in Llandudno' Bay, in the parish of
Llandudno, in the county- of Caernarvon; also for
making, constructing,. and. maintaining a railway,
with air necessary works and conveniences, for the
passage of;waggons',^carts, and other carriages, to
commence at or near to' the Great Orme's Head, in
in the said parish of Llandudno, and thence passing
from, through, or into 'the several parishes, town-
ships, hamlets; liberties, or places of Llandudno,
Llanrhos, Llysfaen, Is-y-iffordd, Pant, Isallt, Pen-
maen, and Rhwng-y-ddwoffordd, or some of them,
in the said county of Caernarvon ; Llandrillo-rhos,
Llanddulas, and Abergele, or some of them, in the
county of Denbigh; Rhyl, Rhyddlan, Prestatyn,
Meliden, Llanasa, Gronant, Gwespyr, Picton Whit-
ford, Bychton, Eden-owen, Mostyn Holywell,
Greenfield Bagillt, Coleshill, Cilcen, Flint Northop,
Kelstertonj Wepre, Golftyn, Leadb>ook Major,
Leadbrook Minor, Hawarden, Sealand, Shotton,
Aston, and Saltney, or some of them, in the county
of. Flint; Saint Mary's on the Hill, Handbridge,
Saint Bridget otherwise. Saint Bride's, Saint. John
the Baptist, Saint Oswald otherwise Saint Werburgh,



Boughtpu/ iii tibia city and county of the
city of Chester; Hoole, Little Boughton, Hun-
tington, Great Boughton Littleton, Christleton,
Rowton, Saighton Waverton> Hatton, Newton
Cotton Edmonds, Cotton Hook or Cotton Ab-
botts, Foulke Stapleford, Tattenhall, Golburn Bel-
low, Beeston, Clotton Hoofield, Tiverton Peckforton,
Bunbury, Spaurstow, Alpraham, Haughton Wardle,
Barbridge, Cholmondeston, Stoke, Aston Juxta
Mondrum, Poole, Leightbn, Worleston, Woolstan
Wood, Alvaston, Beam Heath, Church Coppenhall,
Monks Coppenhatl, Haslington, Shavington-cum-
Gresty, Crewe, and Barthomley, all in the county of
Chester ; .and terminating at or near the line of, and
uniting- with the railway^from Liverpool to Birming-
ham, called te The Grand Junction Railway," within
fifty yards north of the intersection, or intended inter-
' section of that railway with the Nantwich and Sand-
bach -road, in the township of Crewe> in the said
parish of Barthomley, hi the said county of Chester;
arid al^o to make a branch railway leading from and
out of the-said main h'ne of railway, commencing at or
near certain nursery ground, near Grosvenor Bridge,
in the occupation of Joseph Jervis, in the parish of
Saint Mary on the Hill, in the liberties of the city of
Chester and county of the said city, and passing
thence through, or into, the several parishes, town-
-ships, liberties, or places of Saint Mary on the Hill,
and Saint Bridget, commonly called Saint Bride's,
Spittal Boughton and Great Boughton, in the
liberties of the said city, Saint John the Baptist, and
Saint Oswald, in the said city of Chester and county
of the same Qhristleton and Waverton, or one of
them, hi the.said county of Chester, and termi-
nating at or near Waverton Church, in the said
parish of Waverton, in the said county of Chester,
where it will again join the main. line .of railway.
And also to take power in the said Act to deviate
from the line of the said railway and branch, as the same
is intended to be laid out on the plans thereof, to be
hereafter deposited with the several clerks of the peace
of the said counties, not exceeding one hundred yards
on either side of the said line, save and except where
the same is intended to pass through towns or lands
covered with houses, a,nd in such cases to an extent
not exceeding ten yards, on either side of the said
•line. And it is likewise intended to take power in
ihe same Act or Acts? to impose such rates, dues,
tor tolls, as shall be particularly specified in the said
Act or Acts.

. Charles Pearson and Wilkinson
Parliamentary Agents arid Solicitors'

Guildhall Yard, London

Durham and Sunderland Railway.

~M"OTICE is hereby given, that application .isjnr
-^ tended to be made to Parliament, in the next
-session, .for leave to bring in a Bill, in order to ob-

- tain an Act to alter, vary, amend, enlarge, and
extend the powers arid provisions, of an Act passed
in the fifth year of the reign of his present Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled, " An Act for
incorporating certain persons, for the carriage of
goods and commodities, by means of a railway, from
the city of Durham to Sunderland near the sea, with
a -branch to join .the Hartlepool Railway, in the

No. 19349. Z)

township oFHastfell, all in tn'e cotinty o£'Durham,"
And that it is intended, by the said proposed A ct4
to take powers to abandon 'the making and main-
taining of a certain part of the main h'ne of the said
railway, from the dty of Durham to Sunderlahd
near the sea aforesaid," extending from or near to a
certain street or place: called or known by the name
of the Head of Gilligate, at, in, or near to, one-or
more of'certainjields, closes, or parcels of ground-,
situate on- Gilligate Moor,; in the parish of Saint
Giles, in the said county of Durham, now or late in
the several occupations 'of John Etherington, George
Stockley, John, Simms, the representatives of the
late Thomas Barron, Anthony Burnip, John Ebdy,
and Joseph Bennettj towards and tmto a certain field,
close, or parcel of ground, situate at, in, or near to;
a certain place called or known by the name of"
Broomside, in the occupation of ThomaS- Jackson,
in the township of • Pittingfonj otherwise Pittington
Hallgarth, m the parish of Pittington, in the said
county; and in lieu thereof to make, continue, and
maintain, the tiaain line of the said railway from the
city of Durham to Sunderland near the sea afore-
said, with alt proper railways or tramroads, works
and conveniences thereto, to commence at, in, from;
or out of, the said field, dose, or parcel of ground,
situate at, in, or near to, the said place called! or
known by the name of Broomsidej in the occupa^
tion of the said Thomas Jackson, in the township of
Pittington, otherwise Pittington Hallgarth aforer
said, hi the said parish of Pittington, in the/saift
county, and to terminate at, in, or near to, a certain
field, close, or parcel of ground, in the occupation of
George Burrell, situate in the township of • Elvet
Barony, in the parish of Saint Os\vald, in the said
county, at or near to a certain street, in the town of
Durham, called Hallgarth-street, which said railways
or tramroads, with the works, conveniences, .and ap-
purtenances thereto, as aforesaid, so proposed to be
made, continued, and maintained (in lieu as" herein--
before mentioned), are intended to be made, carried,
and maintained, and to pass in, through, to, from,
and out of, the several townships, hamlets, chapel-
ries, constablcries, or places following, all in the
county of Durham, (that is to say), Broom-
side, Pittington, otherwise Pittington Hallgarth,
Sherburn, Shincliffe, and Elvet Barony, and also
in, through, to, from, and out of the parishes of Pit-
tington and Saint Oswald. Also to make and main-
tain a branch railway or tramroad,' with all proper
works and conveniences thereto,. to be called " The
Whitwell and Quarrington Branch Railway," to
commence from and out of the said railways or tram-
roads (so to be made in lieu as hereinbefore men-
tioned)^ in, at, or near to a certain field, close or
parcel of ground in the occupation Thomas Mitche-
son, situate in the said township of Sherburn, in the
parish of Pittington aforesaid, in the said county of
Durham, and to terminate at, in, or near to a certain
field, close or parcel of ground, in the occupation of
George Pickering, situate in the township of- Quar-
rington, in the parish of Kellpe,.in the said county;
where the same branch railway or ..tramroad is in-
tended to join.a certain branch of the Clarence- Rail-
way, called the " Sherburn Branch Railway," from
and out of the " City of Durham ̂ Branch -Railway,1"
which said branch railway, or tramroad to be called



\.

ff The Whitwell and Quarririgtoii Branch -Railway"
ais aforesaid, with the works> conveniences, and ap-
purtgnances. thereto,- as.aforesaid, is and are intended
to be made, -carrie'd, -and maintained,, in,, through/
to, ft;onay.and;out\of.the-seyeral townships, -hamlets,
chapelries, constahleries, or places following, all'in
the county ofjDurham, .that • is vto: say SherbuMy
Shinchffe, Whitwell, otherwiseWhitwell-house (which
last mentioned place is-extras-parochial); Gassop and
Quarrington, and also in, through*, to, from and; out
o$,the several-parishes of Pittington, Saint Oswald,
the said extra-parochial place of Whitwell, otherwise'
Whitwellrho.use., and .Kelloe.. -And .als'd1 to,'make
and maintain, a certain .-other branch railway or tram-

'-read, with all proper works and conveniences there-
to, to. be; called. " The Brandon 'and Western Branch
Railway^.' to. commence from; and out of the said
railways.: or tramroads ;(so; to be •• made in lieu-as
hereinbefore:mentioned), in,.at, or'hear to<a certain
field, close or parcel of ground, iiuthe occupation -of-
the said;. George BurrelV situate in the.£aid.town-
ship of/.Elyet Barony, in the parish of Saint Oswald-
aforesaid, in. the said county of-Durham,--and to-ter-
minate1, at, in, or. near to a certain-field,-close or
parcel of ground, at or near .to a certain place called •
01; known by the^name of Langley, in the occupation,
of Percival Forster.' and -Joseph Forster,. situate in
the township: of; Brandon and. Byshottles, -in'^the
parish of Brancepeth, in the said county; 'which
said . last mentioned branch railway or tramroadj
with, the works, conveniences,. and appurtenances
thereto^-as. aforesaid, is and are in-tended to'-be made,
carried and maintained in, through," to, from,'and
out; of the several townships, hamlets; chapelries,
constabl.eries, or places;following, all in -the county
of. Durham, (that, is to say); Elvet Barony,- Hough-
all , Farewell Hall, Elvet Moor, -Burnhall;'Langley i'
and Brandon1 and Byshottles,:-.and also'in,-.through','"
to, from, and ont of the said .parishes-of Saint Oswald'
and; Brancepeth. - And that it is also, intended, in
and.by-.the said proposed ^ Act, to. obtain: powers to
raiseononey, for, -the purposes of the said-recited" and:
proposed Acts, either by the creation < of additional
shares,, or by some other, mode* to-be provided; in
and by.the said'proposed Act.—Dated at Durham,
this. 10th,day of November, in the -year 1836.

John Gregson, Solicitor.

Ardrossan and Kilmarnpck Railway.

"IVTOTICE- is. hereby given that it is intended to
-*-*•' apply to-Parliament;, in the next session; for
leave to bi'ing in a .Bill, to make and maintain a
railway j from a point at'or near the'West, end
of the Broom embankment, on the present line of
rail way/'established by the Johnstone and Andros-
san Railway Company, with-which line the proposed
railway is to be connected, and passing to the north
of the town of Jrvirje a'ndby Dreghorn, to. the to.wn;of
Xilmarnock, in the county of "Ayr, and passing:
through'or into the parishes. of Stevenston, Kilwin-
imig, Irvine, Dreghorn, Kjlmaujs, -and Kilmarnock,
all'iri'• the said county ;\tb make .a-branch-from this
projected'railway^ departing at'or, near;the-Irvine
mills'-on the. water pf Anniokj ..crossing the water of
Irving" and .-passing near the south en.d of Fullarton-
strect-,-to the harbour - of-Irvine, situated in the.

parishes of Irvine- aii(I Dundonald, aho! ;"county of*'
Ayr; i and for1 erecting' and maintaining depots,
wharfs, bridges,' viaducts, and other necessary works;
and' for takto'g and acquiring lands and other pro-
perty for the foresaid purposes, for'raising funds for-
the same; and-for- levying tolls, rates, and duties' on '
'and for the.use of the said projected railway and
branch and other works, and for other purposes re^
lating thereto.

'• - : . • ' • ' ' " • tAlex. -Murdoch, Ayr. f

: :' ' JRichardsdn and Cormell,'
''""•• • ' • " ' ' ' "" ' '" 'Fludyer-street,-Westminster.

•i.l. • - . - _ , . •, , ' .. . . , i •'«.-. , - - . ! . , '

.: • Johnsfeone and Ardrossan Railway.
"JVFOTICE is'hereby given, ithat it is'intended'to'
J- '" to' apply to" Parliament in the next session, for
leave- to'bring in a'Bill'to amend .an .Act, passed, in
the 46th'year 'of the reign' of ,His"..Majesty King
George the Third, intituled £<r'An Act" for making
and' maintaining' a navigable canal from theharboiir
of'ArSi'osssin, m'th'e county of Ayr, t'o Tradestbwn,
near Glasgow, in the .county of Lanark, and :a
collateral cut from the said canal to the coat-works
at Hurlet, in the'county'of Renfrew;" and another
Act passed in 'the'7th and 8th year of the reign of
His late Majesty King"George the Fourth,' intituled .
" An Ac( to amend ah Act of the 46th year of the
reign of:His1 late'Majesty, incorporating the Glas-
gowi Paisley, and Ardrossan Cahal Company, and
to empbwer' the' said' company1 to form a railway
from Jo'hnstone, in the county of Renfrew, to Ar-
drossan;' in the county of Ayr, and certain branch .
railways c6nimuhicatmg therewith,", to separate and
arid disjoin the' management of the canal, extending , '
from:Tra:des^own of Glasgow, to Jonnstone afore.-',
said, from .tKe'-management of .the railway,f thereby,,
authoi'i'zed to be made, and in pait already forraed,. .
viz. from Ai-drossan aforesaid, to Kilwhming, in the, 'p
county of Ayr, to dissolve the connection between •
the said-canal and railway, to all'intents and purr- •
poses ; and. to incorporate the .proprietors of the. said4,.
railway as an independent company.; to, include as,
part of' the said railway, such branch railways con-: .. •
nected* tnerevvith, as have already been made, .viz. a -s.
branch 'leading from the main' railway, at-.or near ;
Dubbs to Dqura, and another branch leading, from
the said branch line at South Fergushill to North . -
Fergushill, in the parish of Kilwinning; and to.
make and main tain-such additional'branches, with
wharfs, depots, and other works, as may be con--"
sidered necessary; to vary, alter, and'-improve the
present line of'railroad, by forming-a doable line-
of - rails. from- the-main-'-line, at or near Saltcoats,
passing along the shore in front of the Crescent. of
Ardrossannand'agUiii rejoining; the- sajd" m^jn line,
at or near the harbour of Ardi'ossa.n, .all in. the ..
parish of' Ardrossaa and'-'1 county -of Ayr; andr 'to
shut up-and abandon the! portion-of'the present
railway,- which may' thus be rendered-unnecessary1; "
to take^and acquire lands-and1'other-property-for the
foresaid purposes, to levy • upon ;the • said '-railway !
and-bi-anehes, the tolls, rates, and duties, granted'by. '•
the said A^ts ; 'and to raise -sush-sums of-money, by • .
bon-owing the same','or by the creation-'of additional
stock,.as may be required in forming a double line of •
rails along the whole line- of • the- said railway arid
branchs, erecting- additional storehouse's,, and other °



necesstuy buildings and^ works, and for" purchasing'
anjijvestablishing Ijqcpmotiyer engines upon thersaid^
railway, arid- briaiioilesv andi^for^ otlfer purposes re-
latingfthereto, which- railwi^r. and1 branches to be-ett-
lalfge^ and1 formed1 as aforesaid; are- situated; OT? are-
int^ttded to be madb in, through, or- into the.follOwirigj
parishesj'.or some of "them; vis;; Ardrossan, Sfceven-

,1 • iand; Killwinnirig, iit the; county of '- Ayr.

Alex. Murdoch; Ayr ; Ribhar&soft 'and'
Connell, Fludyer-strQet, Wesininster.

. •'." -

Brecon and--I\'ferth}^r-Tyjd>'il Railway/.

is hereby given', that' application is in.
- tejided .tol:be made to Parliament in th'e ftex^

session, for, an Act, to ; inalCe and maintain a railway,
Avilii i proper works and; conveniences connected
therewith) commencing at or near the Brecknock
and!.|Aberga.yenny canal, in a certain field belonging
to Sir Qharies Morgan, Bart.^ in the occupation of John
Wjft 'Morgan, in the chapelry of" St. Mary^ within
t'lK •parish of Sit John the Evangeh'st, in the borough
0*1' Brecon, in the county of Brecon, arid'termiriating.
at :a"fa'rnr; called Blaenygarth; in a certain field, part'
o'F. 'l I\G said farm belonging to t'lie fipn. Robert Henry
Clivcy ' in'' the Occupation of the Dowlais Iron.Com-
paiiy/in'the hamlet of Garth, in the parish of * Mer-
thyr Tydvil, in the county of ' Glamorgan ; arid
which "said railway is intended 'to , pass from, ?in,
through, and into the several parishes, townships,
and 'extra-parochial or other places following, that is
to-sa'y :• the chapelry of St. Mary's within the parish"
of . 'St.;. iphn '" the Evangelist,, in the: borough 'of
Brecon' ;'^the parish of St. David's, the' parish of'
Llanhamlach, the parish of Cantrefty the parish 'df '
Elanviynach, the parish of'Llanvigan;; the : hamlet
or. township of Penkelly, in the said parishvof , Llan-
vigan, the hamlet or township of Glyncollwjig! m
the said parish of 'Llanvigan, the parish' of :"Llaa-
thetty, the hamlet or township of Dyffryn in the
parish of Llanthetty, the ' hamlet 'or 'township of
Vrb, in the said parish Llanthetty, and'the parish, of
Visnor, otherwise Vaynor, the hamlet br township
of Coedy Cumifter, in, the said -parish of Vairior
otherwise' Vaynor, the hamlet or township of'Dyf-
fryri, in the said parish of Va'inor otherwise Vayribr,
and the hamlet or township of Gelly,' in the' said
parish of Vainor otherwise Vaynor,' or sonie of them
all in the county of Brecon otherwise Brecknock ;
arid the parish of Merthyr Tydvil, and the hamlets
or townships of Garth and Heolywonriood/ in • the
said . parish' of Merthyr Tydvilj or one of them, in
the county of Glamorgan ; And' also'" to make and
maintain" an extension of the said principal or main
railway," commencing at or near the said farm, called
Blaenygarthy belonging to the Hon. R'obert Henry
Clive; in" the occupation of the D'owlais -Irpn; Com-
pany in the said hamlet or township of Garth,' in the
said parish of Merthyr Tydvil,' in the' said county,:
of Glamorgan, and terminating at' the head of 'a
certain railway, or intended railway, called the Taff
Vale Railway, near a pier belonging to, and in the
occupation of the Plymouth Iron Company,' situate
on the eastern. .side of the River; Taff, in the said
hamlet or township- of He;olywbririood, in tlie said
parish of Merthyr Tydvil, in the county of Glamor-
gan" aforesaid, and' tdrleadto-of near the -Iron Works'

of Ddwlais:Peayferanf'afld[:Kj?ffi"oiy:hv- k the-said
hariilete of1 Garth and-Hiroly^bi?iiiobdi<o '̂caie'5of them
in fch'e1-said'parish?>/)f Jfefctiiy^r TPy.dVil!;;' ii*; thV-sa'id
county of Glamorgan^: ^ridi'-riotlce •'&'• freVe1)y/-5ls"(J
giveri,: that power wilt be applied fo?F-iri> such- A<ft^&>
divert" oi" sdrtery iw sucbt caseS'wherfe'it fiay?be-ex'-
pedierit or mecessary^fbrt tfie purposes of the gSjd
Act, the' cour>se.o'f.' the"several'turapiMe'^.tfads-pas's-

hamlaclv ElarivTynachvSlariv^igltnV-'^ei hamtet?* 6t
township' of' Glynico'llwrigY- M; $£ parish' -dlv-Eta.!!*
vig>an'j alliri-the" county/61* Brec'oriy.arid'through'-b'r
into the parish1'-off M^rtlSyf HydVil', iri'the'cburity-oT
Glamorgan':' Arid? tiblicGf is> Here?&y''al^6J'given,-'-that
power will' be applied'fbr'm.tKe siEddtBillytb1'deviate
from tBe:linevlai'd"out'on't&e plan¥-dep6'si£edf under'
the staridirig; orders-, to: arty eiitent1 which'- may-'be

Dated this^Sthvday'ofi'November*,'

Vdugkah '$' Bevtiri^ Solicitors 'for thVBill.

. . • North',

"JVTOTICE is Kereby/given1, that a|)'plida.tibiiv is in--
XT' tended to becmade to Parli'anSe'nt'iri tHe ensuing-
session, for''an Act".to''altfer,' ainerid,1 arid.'enlarge
some of rthe" powers and provisions'of ari'Act passed
in the sixth and, seventh' ye'ars of: the reign of1 His
Majesty KinglWiluarn the-Fourth, 'intituled,' '"'An
Act. fOr making a railway frbm iEeecls'" to Derb}-, to
be called the North; Midland11. Railway," and' that it
is'intended rto apply for ppwer^by the'said ̂ am'̂ li'ded
ActlT'tb alter and vary the line or course of'the aaid.
railway from or near a field • in the pairish of ^D'uf-
field,; in the'county of^Derby,: numbered 18' on the
plan" of the said railway depo'sited with the clerk" o£

!;t?!ie; peace for the said county,'ix> or near a field" in
ttfe township .of Belp'er in the same parish, numbered
^p93'on the said plan. Als'o from or near an "occu-
pation road in the parish'of'South Wirigfield, in the
sarQe'couuty, numbered 20 on the 'said plan, to or
near the Nottingham arid Newhaven Tiirnpik'e Road,
in the said parish of South Wingfield,.'numbered 98'.
on the.sa!id' plan.' Also from 'or near a field' in the
parish'of Chesterfield; in the same, county, numbered
102 on the said1 plan, to or hear a field in the parish

;of Whittington in thie sariae 'courity,.riumbered'10,
on'the sai'd plan. Also from or near-a field .in tne
parish" of Killamarsh,' in the same1 countyj nuinbet^
;20 on,the said plan, '̂o or near a field in the parisn-
.of ^Augtiton," "otherwise Aston-cum-Aughton, in the
[West Riding 9f the cbunty of York, numbered ^ on
the plan depi[)sited'with the .clerk of the peace for
;the said West Riding.' And it is.further intended
;to apply for power by the said amended Act to make,
and maintain'a railway or railways^ with all proper
works an.d'. conveniences cbririected therewith," .be-
tween the'said several points of deviation, and'passirig
from, in, .through,' or into the several parishes,' town-
ships, and extra-parochial and other places of Heagey-
Dufneld, Belper, Alderwasley, Wu-ksworth Chevin,
Chevin Ward, Chevin Side, Makeney, Hqibrook,..
Hazlewodd and Milford, South Wingfield, AVefe'siBg-
ton Crich'and" Shirlarid, ChesterSeld,' Tapton, 'New->.
bold, "Whittingtori _ arid Brimmingtori, ' Eclcingtbn,,'
, Killamarisb land ̂ 'Beighton, or some of Wem, in the'



county of Derby; and Trestork and AUghton* other-
wise,, Aston-ciim-Aughton, or one of''mem, in the
West'Riding of the, county of-York; and to ahandon
go much of the $aid first-mentioned line of railway,
situate between the said, several points of- deviation*
and within the several parishes and townships of
.Duffield, Makeney, and Belper, South Wingfield
and; Crich, Chesterfield, Tapton, Newbold and Whitr
tington, Kiilamarsh and Beighton, in the county of
JDerby; and.Treeton and Aughton, otherwise Aston-
cum-Aughton, in-the West Riding of the county of
York, as .by reason of the said several deviations
may be rendered useless and Unnecessary. And it'
is further intended to apply for power by the said
Act to alter and divert,the course of the river Der-
itferit in the, township of Makeney and parish of
Duffield aforesaid, and to fill up part of the ancient
channel thereof. And it is also intended :tp apply
ffor power by the said amended A<?t to purchase ad-
ditional land and. buildings within the^seyeral town-
ships of Leeds and Hunslet, or one of them, in the
parish and borough of Leeds, in the West 'Riding
of the county of York, for the purpose of making
proper depots arid stations at the termination of -the
railway, and for forming approaches thereto. And
also to alter and divert or stop up so much of a cer-
tain public footway or path,'called Grey Walk, in
the said townships of Leeds, and Hunslet, within the
parish and borough aforesaid, .as will be situate
within the site of the said intended, depot or .station.
And it is also intended tq'apply for power, by the
said amended Act to make, and maintain a branch
railway or railways, with proper works and conve-
niences connected therewith, commencing in or near
afield on the line of. the said first-mentioned railway,'
fu the parish of Crich, .in the said county of Derby,
Numbered 19 .on the plan of. the said railway, depOr.,
sited with thV^erk of the peace for the said county f
as-jaforesaid, parsing from, in, through, or into the";
'Several parishes, townships, extra parochial, and other
places of Ripley, Pentrieh, otherwise Pentridge,
Alfreton, Heage, Buifield, Crich, and South Wing-
field, or soine of them, all in the same county, and
terminating at or xiear the Butterley Iron Works,
in the. township of Ripley arid parish of Pentrich,
otherwis'e Pentridge, in the same county. And" also
to make and. maintain another branch railway^ with
all proper works and conveniences connected' there-
with, cdrumencing in or near a field on the line of
the first-mentioned railway, in the parish of North
Wingfield, in the said county of Derby, numbered
150'on the plan of the said railway, deposited with
the clerk of the peace for the said county;as afore-
said,'passing from, in, through, or into-the several
parishes, townships, and extra parochial, and other
places of North Wingfield, Tupton, 'Pilsley, Morton,
Woodtiiorpe, Clay Lane, and Aulthucknall, or some
of them, in the said county, and terminating in or
near "certain fields in the said parish of North
Wingfield, the property of Sir Henry John Joseph
Hunloke, b'aronet, in the occupation of Josiah
Fanrsworth. And it is further intended to apply for
powers' in and by the said amended Act to deviate
from the said altered line of railway, as intended to
He made 'between the points of deviation hereinbefore
mentioned, and 'also from the line or lines of the
said branch railways respectively, as the same will

be delineated in the^lans thereof, to Ibc hereafter
deposited with the respective clerks of the peace for
the county of Derby, and the West Riding of titie-'
county of York, in pursuance of the standing orders
of Parliament, to any distance not exceeding one
hundred yards on each side of such lines respec-
tively, where the property lying within the fiaid dis-
tance shall be-numbered hi the.said plans, and men-.
tioned in the book of reference, to be deposited; n
therewith in compliance with the said standing or-
ders.—Dated this eighth day of November, 1836.

1VTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
-^' tended to be made to Parliament in the next'Ses-
sion, for leave to bring in a Bill for making and
maintaining a railway, to commence in the parish of1

. Christchurch, in the county of Monmouth, upon or
near to the eastern bank of the river Usk, and to
terminate in the parish of Abergavenny, hi the same

.county, which said railway is intended to be made,
from, in, through, or. into the several parishes aad
townships, extra-parochial and other place? following,,
that is to say,—Christchurch, Caerleon-ultra-Pon-
tern, Kemeys Inferior, Llantrissent, Llangibby,..
Llanlbwell, Llangeview, Usk, Llanbaddock, Monks-
wood, Goytrey, Llanvair, Kilgedin, Llanvihangel-
juxta-Usk, Llangattock-juxta-Usk, Hardwick, and

. Abergavenny, all in the county of Monmouth. And
also; for making and maintaining a railway, to com-
mence in the said parish of Christchurch, upon or
near to the Saint Julian's estate, and to terminate
in the parish of Trevethin, in the said county.~x*£''
Monmouth, which said last mentioned rail way/. •&,
intended to .be made from, in, through, or into 'the;,
several parishes and township's, extra-parochial and
other places following, that is to say,—Christchurch,,

' Malpas, Llarigattock-juxta-Caerleon, Caerleon, Llan-'
4ienock, Llanvrechva, Lower and Upper Llarivi-.
j'hangell-Llantarnam, Panteague> Llanvihahgel-.
Po'ntymoil, Trevethin, and Po'ntypool, all in the;
cOlinty of Monmouth. And also for making and
rna'intaining certain branch railways, in the said
;parish of Christchurch, from the said first-mentioned'
railway, to communicate with the said river Usk..
And also for making a branch railway, from or near
the termination, of the said first-mentioned railway,,
in the said parish of Abergavenny, to communicate*
in the parish of Llanwenarth, in the said county, with
a certain tram-road made by Messrs. Joseph. and
Crawshay Bailey, from the Nantyglo works, and
which said branch railway is intended to be made.-t
from, in, through, or into the several parishes and
townships, extra-parochial and other places of Aber-.
gavenny, Llanfoist, and Llanwenarth, all in the said .
county of Monmouth, using for the purposes of such
branch railway a part of the Llanvihangell Railway,
lying between the town of Abergavenriy and the'
Brecknock and Abergavenny Canal. And also .for
making a certain other branch railway, from or near
the commencement of such last-mentioned branch,'
in the said parish of Abergavenny, to communicate
with the inclined plane of Messrs. Hill and Co.> in'
jthe said parish of. Llanfoist; and which said last-
'mentioned branch railway is intended to be made
from, in, through, or into the said several parishes
and townships, extra-parochial and other place's, of
Abergavenny and Llanfoist. And also for making:



certain branch railways from the said second-men-
tioned railway, in the parish of Trevethin aforesaid,
to communicate with certain iron works and mines,
in the parishes of Trevethin and Llanover, in the
said county ; and which said last-mentioned branch
railways are intended to be made from, in, through,
or'into the several parishes - and townships, extra-
parochial and other places, of Trevethin and Llan-
;over, in the said county of Monmouth. And also
for making all necessary and proper wharfs, works,
engines, machinery, and conveniences attached to, or
connected with, the said . several railways and
branches. And it is intended to take power by the
said Bill to deviate from the said lines or courses of
the railways and branches respectively, to any ex-
tent not exceeding one hundred yards on either side
of such lines. And also to divert within the said
parish of 'Christchurchj certain parts of a turnpike
road leading from Newport to Caerleon—;and within
the said parishes of Christchurch and Kemeys In-
ferior, certain parts of a turnpike road leading from
Caerleon, through Llantrissent, towards Usk—and
within the said parish of Llangattock-juxta-Caer-
leon, certain parts of a turnpike'road leading from
Caerleon to Pontypool-^-and within the said parishes
of Panteague and Trevethin, certain parts of a turn-
pike road leading towards and into the town of Pon-
typool—and also within the said parishes of Aber-
gavenny, Llanfoist, and Llanwanarth, certain parts
ef a turnpike road leading towards and into the town
of Abergavenny.—Dated this 11th day of No-
vember, 1836.

Thomas Phillips, Jun. Solicitor for the Bill.

Brighton and London 'Railway, without a Tunnel.

"VfOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
j-* tended to be made to Parliament in the next ses-
sion,'for leave to bring in a Bill to obtain an Act for
making and maintaining a railway or railways, erec-
teons; and all other necessary works which may be
required or connected therewith, which said railway
or railways, is, or are intended to commence, at or
fiear a certain open space called the Oval at Ken-,
jiington in the parish of Saint Mary, Lambeth, in
the county of Surrey, and to terminate at or near a
certain building called -Brooker's Chapel, to the north
\vest of Saint Peter's Church, in the parish of Brigh-
thelmstone othenvise Brighton, in the county of
Sussex, and such said railway or railways, is, or are in-
tended to pass from, in, through, and into the se-
veral boroughs, parishes; towns, townships, wards,
hamlets, precincts, chapelries, villages, liberties,
districts,-tithings, extra-parochial fields, or places
following., .that is to say,—Saint Mary Lambeth,
Clapham, Streatham, Saint Nicholas Tooting Gra-
venv; Saint Mary Merton, Morden otherwise
>Ioredon othenvise Moreton, Maldpn', Mitcham
Chessington otherwise Chessingdon Cuddington,
Button, Cheam Carshalton Ewell, Kings'wood, Ep-
som, Horton, Woodcot otherwise Woodcote, AsL-
stead otherwise Ashsted, Stoke D'Overton Leather
head Patchenham otherwise Patesham, Mickleham,
West Humble Dorking otherwise. Darking, Betch-
worth otherwise Beachworth, Wcstcot otherwise
Westcott, Milton Leigh othenvise Lye, Newdigate,
Ockley otherwise Oakley Wotton^ Capel, Charlwood,

or -some of them, all ih the county of Surrey ; Ras-
per Kings fold Roughhook, Warnham Horsham,,
Itchingfield Shipley, Nuthurst, Billingshurst oiiier-
wi*e Billinghurst, West Grinstead otherwise West
Grinsted, Henfield, Ashurst, Steyning, Bramber,
Heeding otherwise Scale, Old Shoreham, New
Shoreham, Kingston by sea otherwise Kingston
Bbwsey, Southwick^. Portslade, Aldrmgtom, Han-
gletpn, Hove, Preston otherwise Bishop's Preston,
Brighthelmstone otherwise Brighton or some of
them, all ill the jcounty of Sussex. It is also in-
tended to apply for powers in the .said Act to au-
thorize the taking such fares, tolls, rates, dues,
rents > or sums of money as shall be mentioned in the
said Act, and also for purchasing and holding lands,
tenements^ buildings, hereditaments, and other pro-
perty within the said several- boroughs, towns, parishes ...
townships, wards, hamlets, precincts, chapelries,.
villages, liberties, districts, tithings, extra-parochial,
fields or. other places, for the purposes, of the said
Act. And notice is hereby also given that power t
will be applied for in the said intended Act to de-
viate from the said several lines of the said intended
railway or railways for the ma'king of which respec-.
tively, powers are so intended to be applied for as
aforesaid, as the same will be defined in the said
intended application to Parliament to any extent not
exceeding one hundred yards on either side of such'
lines, and also that it is intended to take power to
make for the purposes of the said railway or railways
deviations or diversions in the course of the turn-
pike road leading from Morden- to Epsom in the.
parishes of Morden, and Sutton, in the county of"
Surrey, and in the said Bill it is also intended to
take .power to make, for the purpose of the said rail-
way or railways, deviations or diversions, in the
course of the turnpike road leading fron/Steyning
to Brighton, in the parish of Seeding in the county

I of Sussex.—Dated this 18th day of October, 1836. \
Charles Pearson and Wilkinson, Solicitors-,.

Guildhall-yard, London,

Westminster and Deptford Railway Company, to be
designated in future, the " Westminster Bridgey
Deptford and Greenwich Railway Company,"
Offices 21, Old Jewry.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that under the powers
-L * conferred upon them by the subscribers agree-
ment, the Directors of the " Westminster and Dept-
ford Railway Company," have determined, in all their
future notices and proceedings, to designate this-
company as the " Westminster Bridge, Deptford,
and Greenwich Railway Company." By this alte-
ration of title, the directors believe the objects of the
project will be more clearly understood^- and its
merits more fully appreciated. The Directors have
great pleasure in taking^this opportunity of informing'
the subscribers, that the result of actual observation*-
has proved the traffic on this line considerably to
exceed any amount previously anticipated, and they
^iave no doubt of being able to establish, to the satis-
faction of Parliament, the advantages both to the
public and to the proprietors, which must attend the
formation of this railway. In addition to the po-?
pulous districts with which this line, will be con-
nected in the neighbourhood of London, it will
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receive a vast accession, both of passengers and
merchandize from the' various railway's, in 'course of
-completion or projection south! pf Lrondon t'o'Brightprij'
Dover, Croyddn,-and.the Kent,• Sussex, and'Surfey
counties in "general," of which railways this line must
naturally 'beeom'e the western entrance to :th"e. me-
itropdlis. * ^ / ' • ' - . • • — •

Holders of ̂ crip, under either^title, wjllbe equally,
recognized^ as shareholders of. the ". Vy,esfcmins.tjsr
^ric(ge, Deptf^rd "and. Greenwich Railway. Cojo-:
pany,";.the offices of,, which are removed; to ;jjq.. 2-1-i" " ' '

By Order of, the Bpard, • •
i/.-, H. Powellj SJecretarjv

TVpOTICE is hereby given, that, application, is in-
_*"; ten&d W'be made to ParUaim'ent in the ensuing
•Session,] for leave to bring in.avBill or\Bills, and.fpr,
-an Act or' Acts, to make and 'mairltam a railway or
railway's, to c'ommence at", or near the. whara.ground"
of/the (^lastdnburyfN^avigatJon and !Canals,; situate^
4ear "Saint/ Benedict's Bridge,' in' the united :pa.risKes'.
«f'Samtr John the Baptist and j Saint .Benedict'^ in the.
town' of; Glastoribury, in the county of Somerset,"
and'to terniinate'at'or.near a bridge over the 'river
Brae,'at the West end!of the town'of Briitpn, in the
parish;, of iBrutori, in; 'the said county of Somerset,;
ancl also to make and .'maintain a branch railway'_ or
railways from'and out of;the'said first-mentioned'
railway or'railway's,' commencing'in the village, tith-
iiig, or "chapelry of Wee'k, otherwise Wyke Cham'p-
flowerj in the parish of Bruton aforesaid; and termi-
nating in the parish of Wincariton,,in the county.
aforesaid, at or near the junction of the. road leading
to the new poorhpuse in Wincariton aforesaid, with
the road leading from Wisjcanton aforesaid to Bru-
ton aforesaid,-,which said railway or railways and
branch railway are intended 'to be .made from, in,
through, and into the' several parishes, townships",1

<?xtra-parochial, and other places, of the imifced pa-
rishes of Saint John* the Baptist and Saint Benedict
isforesaid, West Pennard, Baltonsborougb, West
Bradley, East Pennard,' Ditcheat, Alhamptori, LaniT
yatt, Week, otherwise Wyke Champflower, Brutoiij
Cole, Pitcombe, Sheptpn, Montague, Redlynch,
Charlton Musgrave, Bra.t^on Seymour, and..Win-
.canton, some or one of tn.em, all in 'the said..eounty
of SoTherset; and' it is intended to apply for powers
in such Act to make and maintain all necessary
Avharfs, quays, staiths, lidings, 'approaches., waiie-
houses,1 locomotive and stationary steam engines,
reservoirs, water-courses, and Bother* necessary and
proper works and conveniences^in,, connection-with'
the said . railway or railways and' branch railway* as
aforesaid; and it is also-intended to, apply for .power
in. such Act to deviate from the'line pi's^es-of the
said rail way-or railways and such, branch'a'ailsv;ay> as
laid out, or intended to be TauT but, and;'delineated
on the map or plans thereor^to be .deposited.w^ith;the
clerk of .the peace of the :Mid-county of/, Somersst,
to ah extent not exceeding o'rie hundred'-.yards oil '
either >'side of such" line' or; lines'; and it is also fur-
ther-intended to applyxfor.power (by the said Act to
alter or divert the pr^sen't-course :or''liaevef» the pre-
sent turnpike-road-leading'from the-Sheptoa Mallet
Road, near Arthurs Bridge,' to Bruton aforesaid,.

such deviation to be jmade in the parish of Lamyatt
aforesaid, in manner and to the e:xten^ shevrn, or to
be shewn, on the map or plans so to be deposited
with the clerk of the peace a.s before-menfcipned:-^—:
TMli.d-: i h^- Ndvember, 1836." ' ' "' '• ' • "

Edvjard J)yne,. Bruton, ,,
J3. J3- and S. Pr.cit, Giagtoabur.yj.

Solicitprs^for the, Biii..

1 Cork and; Bassage Railway. : .
is' hereby given, that application Is iri^

tended to be inade to Parliament" in'the "he '̂t1.
'session"for an Ac't. tp'make and maintain a.railway
; or railways,' with'proper warehouses, wharfs, landing*
'places^ tunnels, bridges, and suitable and cpnimd-'
[ dlpu's'erections, wprks^ roads, communications, con-'
sVeniences, adjoining and attached thereto,: or con-'
:ne.cted therewith, for, the passage of coaches,.-wag'-'
igons, caiis,' a;id steam and other carriages properly1

i cbnstrueted, which said railway or railways is or:are'
intended, to commence at orvnear tlie edge'of the'

• east '.side 6f the Anglesey .Road Or Street, adjoining'
jto and abutting upon the wall at the west, side of ther

Corn, Market, in the.paiish of Saint Nicholai/in1 the'
courity of'the city pf Cork, and to terminate at'BF
upon,or near the strand or slab adjoining to and'abut*
ting upon the east en'd'of the New Steam'Packet?Pier
or Quay at the town of Passage; upon. or.adjoining the
lands of Malbaune,, in 'the parish'of Monkstow'nj in
the county of the citypf Cork, or in the 'county of
Cork, and which said' railway or railways is or are'
intended to pass from, into, or through"the -several
parishes, towns., 'townships/1 ari(I ;places following^ or;

some of them, that is to say, Saint Nicholas^; iSaiiiV
Finn.Barry, Saint Michael, .Dimd^nnipnj^'fBlack-
Rock, Mahon, Ballinure, Cai*riga1ine, alias T3ever,
Douglas, Duriderrpw, otherwise, Dunderroe, other-
wise' Dune,"Marmullane, Passage,' and Morikstcfwn;
all in the county of-the said city ofC ork ; .Ardmpre,.
Horsehead, Pembroke, Tureeny Passage, Mftrmul-i
lane and MonkstownL, in,the county of-Gork, or some
of them.; and notice,is also hereby'given that^appli-.
cation is intciided.tovbe made to Parliament for'pow.er'
to be' granted?-by.the said Apt to deviate froni the-
line, of the said,intended railway.as laid down, in-.the,
maps or. plans thereof which will, be deposited, i*,,
pursuance of. the., standing^ orders of Parliament,
with the respective clerks of ..the: peace -^or,,-the
county of the city-of Cork, andithe. county fof Cork,,
to any extent , not exceeding .-one huntbed.yax.ds.on.
either side of .'the said line, and for, power also';to.
take and levy-such fares, tolls,, duties,- rates or sums.1,
of money as shall bean the,said Act inentioncd, andiv
for all other-powers and regulations usually, granted,
in Acts .of Parliament .for undertakings of a like;
nature.—Dated:. 14'th.November, 1836., ' . , . ,

Terry sxi& Hunt, Solicitors.for the''Bill.'
- : " < No. 25, College Green, Dublin,

- •- ' and No. 2,. Morrissoh's" Island, Cork.

' : '" Dundalk'Western RailwaV. '\ r
• . . -• ' $' • i ' • . . t • ' - ' - - »• ^ • , 'X • r:, -*.

iVTOTIG-E,is-hereby given, that' an application will-
p^' :be made'to-Parliament iiv,the next session for1

j f^ve to bring in a Bill or Bills in.order to obtain an'
Act or Acts authorizing the making' and maintaining1



a imh^ay' or' railways,' tramroad • or tramroadsy-'tp be
called tHa Dundalk Western Railway, from the town
of Dundalk in the county of Louth to the;.town of
Cavan, in the coilrity of Cavan, and proper! works,
piers, bridges; tunnels, stations, wharfs arid other
cofiveniencies for the passage of coaches, waggons;,.
and' other carriages properly adapted thereto, said •
railway or railways, tramwAy or tramways, com-'
mencing at or near the quay of Dundalk, in the"
parish and town of Dundalk, and terminating at or
near the 'town of Cavan, in the county, of Cavan,
passing through and intor*the'following townlands,
parishes, places, and co'unties, viz. the town and
townlands of Dundalk, Farrendreg, and Newtbun
Balregan, in the parish of Castletoun, and barony
of Upper Dundalk, Lisnawilly in the parish of Dun-
dalk. and barony of Upper Dundalk aforesaid;' Aca-
neagh and Tankardsrock in the parish of Castletoun
and barony of Upper Dundalk aforesaid, Donagh-
more 'and' Kilcurlcy in "'tne- parish 'of Dunbin .arid
barony of Upper Dundalk aforesaid, Plaster in the
parish of Barroristown'and barony of Upper Dun-
dalk aforesaid, Cortial in the parish of Louth and
barony of Louth, Ballinwid and Carrickrobbin in the
parish-'of Barrohstown and barony of' Upper Dun-
dalk aforesaid; Annagh (Mc'Carih's) in the parish'
and barony" of Louth aforesaid, Toprass Killaconner
and'JEd.enagreena partly'in the .parish of Inishkeen
in tne'barony of Upper Dundalk aforesaid, Annagh
(Bplton's) and Dr'umcaf "in the parish and baroriy
of 'Lou'tb aforesaid and county of Louth, Druriiass,
Drmnmondj'Secola, Ballyrush, .KriOckVeagh, Killy-
boley,1 ajid Mickrishbeg; in part of tlie parish of Iri-
ishkgen aforesaid and barony of Farrieyi'Mullaghan-
shmagh'and TattyBoy in" the parish"' of Dbnagh-
mo'yne and barony of Fartiey aforesaid, Miskishinore/
Magoriey, and K'eenoge,' in part of the p"arish:of
Inisnkeen aforesaid,' and said baron'y of F.arney,'
AiigKriiri Beg, Colgagh, Killmufry, Corcullion'glish,"
CoTcullioncrew, Keeneraboy", Ard 'Kirk, Tullana-
crunat South, Maghermakill, Tullariacrunat- North,
Gorieens, Drumgoose and Cbolskeagh in the parish"
of DW«ighmoyrie/and barony of Fafriey aforesaid,
AmaliCtih,. Anriadrmninanj- Corra'gata,1 Driuncrew;"
ano\!&imaghate in the parish of Gldntibretand'barony'"
of. Creifiorne,' Tuua)iacr'uuat, Oribniy, .;Cprnaleur"y;
Drumillard, Litte ivloraghy aiid~-Dfiiinil:lardbig in the
parish' of Muckno and barpny of Crernorne'afofesaid,'
Coi:racl,oghan,. Corririihigo/ Killyc"ard' "and' MulU
druniaian, Modessa; Kiliycrom,. Toriyglasspn", Tatt'y-
reagh; South, Corryloan, ]J)oOhanilet,' Deruaghlug?,
Crinkrll1 and Cbrnamucklag'h South, in the parish of
Clontibret arid-barony''of CremOriie aforesaid; Terry-
greehari, Toriygla"s"sbn, Knap" pagh/ Rnocknanladdy;
Laragh ' Corfybrarinaw,' Acres, Annarteese; Coi1-
bfack"' and Drartihillagh ift the palish'of Ballybay'
and" barony of Cremome aforesaid, Bbwelk, Cor-
•wJllen, Drumfaldra, Corkee'ran; TarhlatV Aghria-
midlen, Mbylemore, Ederibi'one, Derfy/ Cofnieen,
Mount-' Carmel, Cortoriiiel, Killyh'ss; Gortlanria,
Raw Moylemuck and Corsillage in the" parish of
AiJghrjamulten, barony, of Ci'emorne'aforesaid'arid'
county of Mbriaghan, Drumrou'ghal, Corbugh, Ben-
v.ilt, Lisnurarine, Drumvail, Magherambre," Lislay,"
Driimmon and Claragh In the parish of "Druntgoori
and barony of Tullygarvy, Irrigale, Dram'hui'k, Ca-
lefa.; Cornaleughy, Cordodgh, iCbrnantrahier^Ralu-

'den and Cbrrick in the parish of Kilsherdney. in the'
barony of, Tullygarvy aforesaid, Kilhaacreenaj Corr
hacafrew, Drumriaskey, Mullaghboy and, Largy in .
the parish of Ashfield in the barony of; Tullygarvy
aforesaid, Tullawella, /Cornabest, . Cornacarrew,
Drumrane and Dmmgallon in 'the parish of Drang-
'in the barony of Tullygai-vy aforesaid, Glynchgny'
or Carragh, Drumlane/Lisclone, Lisleagh, Ligha-j
thew, Curfyhbriej Raskil and . Drumneragh in the i
parish of Laragh and barony of ''Tullygarvy afore-,'
said, Cloneroy in the parish of Ballyhays in the ba-
rony of Upper Loughtee, -Pottle ,Drumranghr:a,,•
Shankil," Killagawy, Billis, Strgillagh, Drumcarne,.,
Killyriebba, Armaskerry, Drumalee, Killymoopey
and Kyaypottle m the parishes of Annagilliff and.
Anriagh, barony of Upper Loughtee aforesaid and ,
in the county of Cavan ; and it is also intended ,to-
apply for power to: be granted by the said Bill or1 >
•Bills to authorize the taking of sucli fares, due's,..,
tolls, rates, arid sums of money as shall be mentioned
in the said Bill, or Bills, arid for..purchasing an'd v

holding lands, tenements and hereditaments within. .
the said several townlands, paiishes, baronies, places y
'and counties, or elsewhere^ for the purposes afore- (
said. . . • . .

And it is also intended that the usual powers shall
be applied for to authorize the deviation from the-
line of railway laid down tp the extent of one hun-.-
dred yards, together with all other powers as in such
case's usual. /•/ ' • • ' " '* . .-- - •

Briscoe arid McNeill, 7, Mbuntjby-street,
. ' : ': Rutland- square, Dublin,,

Solicitor's for the Bill.

1VFOTICE is .hereby given, that application is inr
^-* „ tended to be made^tp,Parliament in the ensuing: •
session," for. leave to bring, in a Bill, and to ob'tairi"
*ari A'c.t~ for making and maintaining several rese/- .
'voiFs (hereinafter particularized).for collecting and .
holding waters for the better",supply; of the mills',,
factories, arid" other premise^ situate withhv the
.hmi'fs hTereiriafter. also mentioned,, in the West Ri-
,dirig of. the county 'of York, thatis/tp say.'a reserybir" •
arid" ah eriabankirient across' the "stream" or 'fall of:"'

• water'called ^Ramsderi D,yke^ ator near Kamsden,.
m* the' .-toVnshipsyof Cartworth arid -Hohrie, arid
parishes of-Kirkburtbn 'aM Almbridbury, which'said
streaia.pr' dyke flows or falls-into"the "river Holme,,
at or near "Bright Hill, in the said township" of Cart--
worth/'" and''parish of Kirkburtpn; also a reservoir
and"eMbankirient across the said river Holme, at or-
near" Nedde'rly, in "the ̂ townships of Cartworth aricl
Hblirie, arid parishes of Kifkburton aiid Almond-

• buiy,' for "the purpose of affording a more regular-
and" better'supply of wafer'to the mills, factories,
and other premises^ situate below the sites of the said
•intended reservoir's, and on or neaf'the line of the
said river Hohrie ; arid also on "or near the'lirie of.
the "river Colne, froriY the junction of tKe said'river
Holirie, with the river Colne, at or near Rashcliffci
in the township of Lockwbbd, in the said parish of'
Alnibridbufy, to "the junction of the" said'river Cblne
with the- river C'alde'r;' at or* near Colne Bridge, in
the several'townships arid parishes of" Huddersfield,.
and Kirkheatbri, and which said mills'," factories, and !
other prenuses:are situate in"the several townships'bf.



"Holtne, Austonlejr, \Jppe?thong, Wool-
«lfde, Netherthong, Thurstonland, Houley, South
Crosland, Almondbury, Lockwood, Hudoersfield,
Dalton, and Rirkheaton, in the several parishes of
Kirkburton, Almondbury, Huddersfield, and
Kirkheaton, together with all such cuts, aque-
ducts, feeders, dams, sluices, and other works
in the said townships of Cartworth and Holme, and
parishes of Kirkburton and Almondbury, as shall be
requisite or convenient for conducting and Conveying
Into the said reservoirs, and for collecting, impound-
ing, and penning up the waters of the said stream
and liver, and all flood and other waters usually
arising or flowing near to the sites of .the said in-
tended reservoirs, or which may be diverted into the
•same, and for regulating the flowing . of such
waters out of such reservoirs for the purposes afore-
said; also a reservoir and an embankment across
the stream in Issues dough, at or near Issues
Sheepford, in the township of Upperthong, and
parish of Almondbury, which said stream flows or:
falls into the rivulet or brook called Diglee, at or
near Howbroom, in the township of Austonley and
parish of Almondbury; and also a reservoir and an
'embankment across the said rivulet or brook called
Diglee, at or near Bilberry Mill, in the said town-
sWip of Austoriley, and parish of Almondbury, for
the purpose of affording a mere regular and better
supply of water to the mills, factories, and other
premises situate below the sites of the said intended
reservoirs, and on or near the line of the said rivulet
or brook called Diglee; in the several townships of
Austbnley and Holme, and parish of Almondbury,
and to the mills, factories, and other premises
situate on or near the line of the said river Holme,
be.low the junction of the said rivulet or brook called
Diglee, with the said river Holme} .and also on or

'near the line of the said -river Calder, from the
junction of the said river Holme j with the said river
Cplne, at or near Rashcliffe, in the township of
Lockwood and parish of Almondbury, to the junc-

"tion of the said river Colne with the river Calder, at
or near Colne Bridge, in the several townships and
parishes of Huddersfield and Kirkheaton, and .which
said 'last mentioned mills, factories, and other
premises are situate in the several townships of
Austonley, Upperthong, Cartworth, Wooldale,
Netherthong, Thurstonland, Honley, South
Crosland, Almondbury, Lockwood, Huddersfield,
Dalton, and Kirkheaton, and parishes of Kirk-
burton, Almondbury, Huddersfield, and Kirk-
ieaton, together with all such cuts, aque-
ducts, feeders, dams, sluices, snd other works
in the said townships of Upperthong and Aus-
tonley and parish of Almondbury, as shall be
requisite or convenient for conducting and convey-
ing into the said reservoirs, and for collecting,
impounding and penning up the waters of the said
stream and rivulet, or brook, and all flood and other
waters usually arising or flowing near to the sites of
the said intended reservoirs, or which may be di-
verted into the same, and for regulating the flowing
of. such waters out of such reservoirs for the pur-
poses aforesaid; also a reservoir and an embank-
ment across the stream, rivulet, or brook, called
Ribbleden, otherwise Rivleden rivulet or brook, at
Long Ing, being at or near the head or source of the

said strain, rivulofc, or.broolp, m the! said townsliilp
of Wooldale and parish of^ltirkburton; and also a
reservoir and an embankment across the said stream
rivulet, or brook, called Ribblederi, • otherwise Ri-
velden Rivulet or Brook, near to and above Holm
JStyes Mill, in the several townships of Cartwqrth
and Wooldale, arid parish of Kirkburton, for the
purpose of affording a more regular and better supply
of water to-..the said mills, factories, and other pre- •
mises situate below the sites of the said intended
reservoirs, and on or near the lin^ of the said stream,
rivulet, or brook, called Ribbleden, otherwise Rivle-
den Rivulet or Brook, in the several townships of
Cartworth and Wooldale, and parish of Kirkburton,
and to the mills, factories, and other premises situate
on or near the line of the said river Holme below
the junction of the said stream, rivulet, or brook
called Ribbleden, otherwise Rivleden rivulet or
brook, with the said river Holme ;; and also on or
near the line of the said river Colne, from the
junction of the said river Holme with the said river
Colne, at or near Ilashcllffe, in the township of
Lockwood, and parish of Almondbury, and the
junction of the said river. Colne with the river
Calder, at or near Colhe Bridge* in the several
townships and parishes of Huddersfield and Kirk-
heaton ; and which said last mentioned mills, facto-
ries, and other premises, are situate in the several
townships of Wooldale, Upperthong, Netherthong,
Thurstonland, Hbnley, South Crosland, Almond-
bury, Lockwood, Htiddersfiejd, Dalton,. and Kirk-
heaton, and parishes of Kirkburton, Almondbury,
Huddersfield, and Kirkheaton; together with all
such cuts, aqueducts, feeders, dams, sluices, and
other works in the said, townships of Cartworth and
Wooldale, and parish of Kirkburton, as shall' be re-
quisite or convenient for conducting and conveying
into the. said reservoirs, and for collecting,-impound-
ing, and penning up the waters of the said stream,
rivulet, or brook, and all flood and other waters
usually arising or flowing near to the .sites of the
said intended reservoirs, or which may be diverted,
into the same, and for regulating the flowing of such\
waters out of such reservoirs for the purposes afore-,
said; also a reservoir and an embankment across the
stream called Upperhose Dyke, at Boshaw Whams,
in the township of Oartworth and parish of Kirkburton;
and also a reservoir and an embankment across the
stream called Strines Dyke, at or near Field Heads,:
ia the townships of Hepworth and Cartworth, and
parish of Kirkburton, which said streams unite and
flow or fall into the New Mill rivulet or -brook at
Jackson Bridge, in the township of Hepworth and
parish of Kirkburton, for th£ purpose of affording a
more regular and .better supply of water to the
mills, factories, and other premises situate below
the sites, of the said intended reservoirs, and on or1

near the line of the said rivulet pr brook called New
Mill Rivulet or Brook, in the several townships of
Cartworth, Hepworth, Wooldale, Fulstone other-
wise Foolstone otherwise Foulstone, and Thurston-
land, and parish of Kirkburton; and .to the millsj
factories, and other premises situate on or near the
line of the said river Holme, below the junction of
the said New Mill Rivulet o~ Brook with the said
river Holme; and also on or near the line of the
said river Colne, from the junction of the said river
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Holme with the said river'Colne, at or near Rash-
cliffe, in the township of -Lockwood,. and -parish-of
•Almondbury, and the junction of the said river
Colne with the river Calder at or near Colne
•Bridge, in the several townships and parishes of
Huddersfield and Kirkheaton, and which said last-
metitioned mills, factories, and other premises are
situate in the several townships of Honley, South
•Crbsland, Almondbury, Lockwood, Huddersfield,
Dal ton and Kirkheaton, and parishes of Almond?
l)ury, Huddersfield, 'and Kirkheaton, together, with
'0.11 such cuts, aqueducts, feeders, dams, sluices, and
other works in th<?. gaid townships of Cartworth and
Hep worth, and parish of Kirkburton, as shall be
requisite or convenient for conducting or conveying
into the said reservoirs, and for collecting, .impound-
ing, .and penning up the waters of the said streams,
and all 'flood and other waters usually arising or
•Rowing near to the sites of the said intended reser-
•voirs, or which may be diverted into .the same, and
for regulating the flowing of such waters out of such
reservoirs for the purposes, aforesaid; also a reser-

•voip,.and an embankment : across-the .rivulet or
brook, called Brow Grains /Rivulet pr>Brook, at or

-near Scope, in the township; of.MelthanL.and parish]
• of Almondbury; and: also another ,'resecvoir and an;
embankment across the said rivulet ,prt.brook .called^

• Brow Grains. rivulet or brook,- at or.near Upper-
' phore in the said 'township of Meltham,«and parish
• of Almondbury; and also fanother^eseryoir, and.-an/
' em&ankment across the said,rivulet ..or brook called
• Brew Grains Rivulet or Brp'pH,, at or near .Grange
Ash, •iiTthe said township oO|ejtham.and rparish of
A'ltncndbury, for the purpose of .affording a more

• tegular and better supply of -water ?tp the millsj fac
tones, and other premises situate^, befqw the sites

' of the said intended reservoirs, and on or. near the
' Hnei of the said rivulet or brook called^ Brow Grains
• -Rivulet or Brook, in the several townships of. Mel-
thaqa,. South Crosland, and .Honley, and parish, of
Almbndbury, and to the- mills, factories, and other

' premises situate on or near the line of the said river
Holme, below the junction .of the;said rivulet' or

, brook called Brow Grains, RrvuleVor Brook with
the said river Holme; and also on or mrpa^ the line of
the eaid river Colne* from the junction of the said
jiver Holme with the said river Colne, at or near
Rasheliffa, in the township of Lockwoo^.^nd parish

; of Almondbury, and ftie junction of trie said river
- Colne with'the river Calder, at or 'near'€?qln,e

Bridge, in the several townships and-'parishes^ -oj
, Huddersfield and Kirkheatori, and which laat-men

tioaed wills, factories, and other premises .ape ?itu-
ftte jn the several .townships of Honley, South
Cresland, Almondbury, Lockwood, Huddersfield,

- IDalton, and Kirkheaton, and parishes of

rks'in the.rBaid tQwnship of.Meltham anc
of Almondbury, -as.-shall bo requisite or

. ?enient for .cond'acting and conveying into the
. sreserveirs, and for collecting, hrijioimdin',

peaaiftg up the waters of tlie said stream,
or brook, and all flood and othqr waters. usually
arLsinj? er flowing near to the sites of the said inr

' tsaded reservoire,. or which may be diverted into
, the. same, ,aad. fpr rcgulatiag;ihp:flowing of such
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vaters out of such reservoirs for the purposes afor^
said. Arid for the parposes.- aforesaid,, it, is. alsq
ntended --to apply • for- power.. .in ;s,uch; Bill .and
Act to stop up- part of a certain :.bridli.. w'ay
or road, leading from Ramsden aforesaid to .the :vd^
age of Holme in the townships of Cartworth .and .
Holme and parishes of Kirkburton and Alrnphd-
jury, and for setting out and making a new bridleway
or road in lieu thereof, in the said several townships
of Cartworth and Holme and parishes of. Kirkburton
and Almondbury; and also to stop up part. of an
occupation road leading from Howbroom bank to
Goodbent, in the several townships of Austqnley
and Upperthdng and parish of Almondbury, and for
setting out and making a new occupation, road in lieu
thereof, in the said several townships of AustpnleV
and Upperthong and--parish pf Almondbury.;. ariq
also for powers to take .and use lands, . tenement?,
and hereditaments in the townships of Hplme,,. Cart-
worth; -Austonley, Upperthong, W.ooldale,' Heji;.
worth, and Melthamv and parishes of Kirkb^urtoji
and Almondbury JOT making such several reser>roir,s,
aqueducts, cuts, and works aforesaid j and' for tl\e''
purpose of 'raising .money, for paying the interest. qf
any moneys to be advanced for making such re'ser-i
yoirs and works aforesaid, and for maintaining/ar^d'
supportirig the. same, and -all the costs^ chargesi'an^d
expences in anywise arising .therefrom or incidentaT
thereto, and finally paying olf all inoheys advanced.
or" bbrrpwed "for the" purposes • afpresaid, it' 'is
intended to obtain powers by 'such^Bill and Act
for rating and assessing all mills, factories, pre-
mises, and works, or the respective owners
thereof, receiving • any '• benefii^pr' advantage
from the making and . maintaining.- of .' such: re-
servoirs and works afpresaid according, and in
proportion to the benefit and advantage so received
by them respectively, such! nulls, factories arid pre-
mises, ,and works so" to be- rated 'and atssesge^ being
situate in the townships of Cartworth, Holme, Aus-
tonley, Upperthong, \Vooldale, 'Netnerthong, Hep^
worth, Ful stone, otherwise : Fbplstone, otherwise
Foulstone, Thurstqnlaii^'Melthani, Honley, South
Crofilandj ;Alnio»dbury^ Lockwood, Huddersfield,
Dalton,- and Kirkhe^,ton; and' parishes- of Kirk-
burtonj Atraondbury, Huddersfield arid K^irkheaton
aiforesaid>. and .on or near 'th« lines of the 'streams,
rivers and rivulets/ or brooks aforesaid^ helO\v the
•said several- re.servpirg respectively, tp the 'junction
of the said river Cote^j; viritn. the river "Ga)der| at or
nejw^CJpJ.he , iBr idge, ;-.in the several '-tp\fnships and
parishes' of Huddei?fi^ld ^Sd Kirkhea.ton aforesaid.-—
I?ate.d thi§ tenth;. day ":Qf November, in the' year • of

^our.LQrd.j one' thousand- eight hundred and tiiirty-' ' ' ' ' ' '

~.W,
.Bill-

h&bwni Solicitors for' "

MpTICjl is iier^y given ,\th,£«t- application '13 in-
t- .teh^ect'to be mad^ ^H?lJMent'Uvthe; cext s.ey
"'aon.'for Ij^aye to^nii'g/m ^'BiU ia makQ :and iaaln-
tsm'.a.railwaj' £g?:, the passage of waggons, •"carts', stnd
other camaffbi':m'pper% 'const? udfid^mth 'profier
.wareljouges, Iftikyng;, ;Bl^8>. ;biHdgQ|A-;tQad§, commu-*
. ni^atioh's, Vvojks^.aud^MYeniences W|$t9>' to com-
menee by' a 'junction ..wrat^ae lme:of tfj^ronqsed rail*

~ ' " " • "" '



way ir0'm S^e-sfep^et, at er
£nd thereof, iia tlie township qf ̂ a^kestsri in- ths
eounlgf of 'J :̂ncaste.]r,*te jo.ln th,e, (*raji3 Junction
Rajilw^y- in the township of Riekerscote', iB'the parisb
pf CJastle Church, in the county 'of Stafford,! at- or
near to that part of the said line of railway which is
intended to pass or he made between TravisrStreet,
in the said township of Manchester, and Store-street
aforesaid^ to unite with the line of-the Liverpool and
'Manchester Railway, in the tow-nsMp of Salford, in
'the said county of Lancaster, and 'to terminate by a
'junction with the line of the, Bolton and Manchester
Railway, in the said township of 'Salibrd?; .and which
s^CJL ̂ ^way wilt beanade and pass in, ffeara, through',
;̂ d into the parish and- several tejtfnsMps and pla.ees
'following,—-that is to say, Manohester, Manchester,
'HbJme, t/horlton-upon-MekJlook', $9$ Salford, or
's.pirne of'them ; and it is intended b"y.;the. sajd Bill-to
" awaly fey power to deviate from the* Kne-op-course of
' the said railway, as the saoae-is 'intended to be laid
4o,wi> on the plan thereof5 to- fee-d/eposited, with-the.

' cjerkj.of .-the peace for the c^iraty^eF Lancaster,, to. any.

said railway ; and ftis^; also, intend.edi by-the said- Bill
to apj?ty for power.to alter and divert the -coarse- ©fa,
certain ritjer;' called the M'edfock, in- the; said 'seyeralj
tovynships . of; Mam&eajfeer and : Hulmej or ene^ of

•f th'cm,— DatepV. 1 Ith^oyember,'. BS8 6.
Wheeler. qn£. Mc^rndt^. /Sbjicitprs, Man-'

way, (by,, way;, of and i
l, an(J iPeckham.)

"JVTQTICE is_ h.ereby giv,en,; th;at application is< in-»
4-^ tended tq. be made, to . Parliament, in* thej ne^t
session, ./pi; ah;, Act,. ta,inake andmai jitain a railway
or raily/jays, with, all proper approaches andJ'oth'er
works, and cony.eniencies connected therewith, ,com-
»ie3.q"jig on the, south side oiP the. riyer Thames, at.
or Bear/to| thej foot, of Westaninster.-brid^e, in, the
perish ; of . Sairij; Mary.^ambeth^'m. the, .county, of
Surrey, passing frornVjihlrojagh,. or, into.th'e borqiighs:

-of Lambeth, and -Gr^n^i(3t, or. one of, them, and
' " ' '• '•

; Mary..Lanibetnj, Saint; Mary
]^ev?iiigton, Saint' £Gjlfe,s,- -r'<|ainberwell, Peckham>
,v • , :=?- . • j tm-^t^ri>A';ViJ :fe^wi*L^,i' ~~ .,^^,^ „HafcehijjD,, and .Samt^^ul-^Bf^pitfpjd, or s.oine.̂

N^y^W&^^J^^^^^-J^ffiul^eptfr'them,.in-, the cifwAy-^
forc]> ;i& ther county ;i terminating by a

rajlways
from the., said main line,, commencing at. or nea£>t<>
Wh'ite Post-lane in the Old Kent-road otherwise;

the:

or one of th«m, an<J terminating by a junction
the i proposed London and Croydon Railway, at or
near to a certain bridge Over the Croydon Canal at
New. Cross in. -the hamlet of Hatcham . in the said
county of Surrey, or in the said parish of Saint
Paul Deptford, in the said counties of Kent and
Surrey, or one of them; and that it is also intended
to take power by the said -Act to deviate to any
extent, not exceeding one hundred yards, (except
where the railway or railways pass through lands
cavered with buildings, and in such latter case to any
extent not exceeding ten yards) from the line or
lines laid dawn or ta be laid down on the plan and
section to be hereafter deposited according to the
standing orders of Parliament) with the clerks of
the. pe.ace. for the counties of Surrey and Kent re-
.spectiwly/, and with the parish clerks of the set^rs}
parishes; through which the said railway or railways
and :bran.eK. railway of branch railways is OF are ift-

• tended :to, pass, saye and except also where. the pro>
-pertyt lyiag .within the; said, one hundred yards or
•ten yajidsi as. the case, maybe, on either side of tlie
said.Iine; on lines,, shall be omitted to be numbered
on. th&; said plan, or referred to in the book of' refe^
reace, to. be. deposited therewith, in compliance-.wifcfe.
the, stan'ding orders, aforesaid; and it is; furthe> iffc-
'tended, to ''apply for power by the said Act .to^prur-
• chase and'hold lands immediately adjoining or eo*i4
tigiUQus. to ; the line -.or. lines of the said railw^'or
railways,; and branch railway or branch, railways 're-
spectivelyi for. the.-' purpose of erecting thej?eon.
dwellihg-houBes,'1 shops^aiid other buildings;, . and
also, to:, make and maintain a wharf'or pier and jetty,,
with proper 'approaches, warehouses, slips-,, embank-
meuts-, ,and other works, and defences at the termi-

• nation of the said railway at or near Westminster-
bridge; aforesaid, 'and to levy and take tolls , rstea^
and duties; as well for the- use of the. said railway or
railways and branch- railway' or branch railways
respectively, as. of the said wharf or pier and j^tty,
and also 'upbn; all foot passengers passing upon OF
under the^said railway or railv/ays and^he branched
thoreof." — Dated, this: 4th, day of November,. 1836.

, ,3: Sun-cgurt, Cornhill, London,^
^Solicitor for-the Bill. '•

G0untie&,0f ' Donegal and Londonderry.

is hereby given j that an application wilt-
-to .-the'- Parliament- of the United King-

dom of-Grecet .Britain and« Ireland in the ensuing
S.ession, for leave -to bring in- a Bill for embanking,
.enlarging, 'draining, and 'otherwise reclaiming certain
lan.ds.<cCrv'ered:'by the tide waters, usually denomi-
nated ' : slob j situate and being in the. county of
Dohegajj- and county or. city- and coanty of Lon-
demdeEry, in- that part of the United Kingdom
called-.. Ireland, particularly; the slobs- and waste lands--
covered '.with water, called -Lotigh S^tilly, from. Inch,,
in the parish of Burt, in the c'oupty of. Donegal,. to
the-' main-land,- across at the far-Lia'd and at .Runcran

iR^.3-.- in- the said 'County, or \vithhs -the' said points,
e' blanket mark; in 'the- parish'-of All Saints, in ihfe

said: county of Donegal; and -the sides of the river of
LetterkeraiyJ up ;to Ball Green Ridge, near Fort-

the parish- of' Augliorish, in the county of'
-Donegal, bounded .by-or .contiguous to' the- t(r\vps,,



s, or-places, called Ballylinor, BaHigren,
Fortstewart',, Cachan, Shelfield, and KillydonnelT, in;
the said parish Aughorish, and said county of
Donegal, Drumboyy Roaghan Glebe, Ballybegly,
BaUybegly Little Moneygreggan, Glar, Moy Cross,
and Calhill, in said parish of All Saints, and said,
county of Donegal, Cooney Island;.. Ballymaney,
Grange, Bahulian Lower, Taneyhabloe and Castle-
forward, in the said parish of Burt, and' county[
of Donegal; and. also,, for embanking, en-
larging, draining, and otherwise reclaiming cer-
tain lands covered by the waters or tide waters,;
called the lake, river, or Lough Foyle, usually
denominated slob, on both sides of the said lake,
river, or lough, situate and being in the said county
or; city and county of Londonderry, and county of
Donegal aforesaid, between high and low water
mark, commencing at a place called Culmore, at,
near, or in the liberties of the said city of Lon-
donderry, and extending to a place called Magilli-
gan, in the parish of Magilligan, otherwise Tam-
latard, in the said county of Londonderry, and
bounded by or contiguous to the towns, town-
lands, or places called Ballenashallaugh, Bally-
nagard, in the parish of Templemore, and liberties
of Londonderry aforesaid, Craig, Muff, Ardmore,
Driunskellan, Three Trees, and Trueamatty, in the
parish of Muff, and county of Donegal, Carrakeel,
Cabry, Creehennan, White Castle, Roosky Tulk
mavin, Red Castle, Tullyally, Clare, Ballyrattam,'
Ballylawn Glebe, Carranaff, and Glenaran, in the
parish of Upper Moville', and; said county of
Donegal, Ballynaville, Carnagarve,. Ballebrack,.-
Drumnadaven, and Eleven Ballyboes, in the parish

. of Lower Moville, and said county of Donegal,
Cuimore, Calarah, Carrakeel; in ' the parish of
Clandermuff, Lower Campee Salt Works, Darry-
brever, Clanterkee, Dramenaneery, .Longfieldmore,
Longfieldbeg, Cragan, Tullybrusland, Cresteelmore,
Tullyvarry, Faughanvale, Coolah, Carrehugh,.Tully-
maul, Wallworth, Barnyhilly, and Warworth House,
Division, in the parish of Faughanvale, Wallworth,
Ballykelly, Ballespallen, Brahorin Glebe, Brag-
lascan, Broehter, Ballymacran, Bas, Carrowclare,
Carraweigh, Carrawmenagh, Carrowmuddle, in the
parish, of Tamaghfliilegaj Stackstown, Carrowreigh,
Menerreagh, Drurnneheagh, Oughtmoyle, Bally-
multenebar,, BallySoullin, Dramevally,' Lenainore;
Marggamoughan, Ballymuelhalland, prumahargan,
Oughtymore, Ballymagaland,. Lower Drummonds,
Lower Douglas, and Lower Middle Douglas,'in the
parish of Tamlaughard, otherwise Meggelligan; in
the said city and county of Londonderry; and also,
for. • the slopping up, embanking, and altering, or
drteidmg-the course of all or any of the rivers,
creeks, rivulets, streams, and watercourses, adjoining
to >or communicating with such, slobs or waste land:
And also, for diverting or altering-the course ;of the
rivet called the Letterkennj;, River1, and in lieu
thereof, to make a navigable canal up to the town of
Letterkenny, through, or contiguous to the lands or
townships of .Magherabegg, .Plea'Isle, Manner-
Cunningham, Haraghey's Isle, Magheramore,
Chttrchland.- of Mannercunmngham/ Remaghy,
Beg Isle, » and'/1 the . ChurcHlarid' Isle,' in the
parish' 6^ Ramaghy and" county'of Donegal,
Drumdagh, Trimraght, Taaetmore,' Drumdreg-
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•gari1, Ifrbmore', Burnreg'̂  Ole'Dey M$k: Is
maKbgS, Scriblee Old TOWT^ Woblp?triy Lv
haghan', and Criove, in the1 parish of Le'ck, shid
county of Donegal' and: Letterkenhy; in the? parislii
of Conwal and said" county"of Donegal; an4 aiso,
to" make a navigable' caiial from' Loughswilly.-iar thfe
said co'unty of Donegal, commencing at" or near the
Burnfoot River, in the said county of Donegal", to
the" river of Loughfdyle, arid entering the same'riegr
to Pennyburn' Mills, iri the-parish of Templem'of^
in the- liberties of the city of Londonderry,- an¥
going through or bounded- by the townlands,1 td^5;-'
ships, or places called Kilmackelreriny, CarnesHiiif-
nagh, Moneyreagh, Garvarey,' Birdstown', Drunietl1-
oey, in the parish of Upper Fahah, in the-couritj*'df
Donegal, Ballyderowto, Eloghbegg, Dundrane^--aiitt
Bunriamane,. in the parish of Burtj in the- coiiniy'of
Dcinegal, Elaghmore, Ballynagallgagh, SharitaHoW,
Coshquin, Ballynagrotty, Springtown, Cldghftass,
and- Pennyburn; in the* parish of • Templemore, in
the liberties of the city of Londonderry/;" and' to
make all such other canals, waters', aiid wa'teii;-
courses, as may be found necessary for the" plifpo'$e
of draining any part of such slobs, or waste lands,
or for preserving or making a communication'to and
from any part of the same, in, through, or over th'e
the same, to any point of the present shores^ oir
high-water boundaries of such slobs or waste larids^
with all- such necessary breakwaters, wfiarfs", quays,
basins and sluices, as may be necessary; and also, to
fix and collect the rates, tolls, and dues, to be raised
and taken in, and for the said canals, wharfs, quays;
basins, and other works ; and also, to enable corpo-
rate bodies, infants, and other persons to 'make
grants or coveyances, of all or any such slobs, or
waste lands, .or any .rights in or to the same, in-the
said county' of Donegal,' city," or liberties of Lon-
donderry, or county of Londonderry aforesaid.-^-
Dated this 14th day of November 1836.. . " .

Harrington arid Watt, 3, Pa'lace-street, Dublin
Tho. Wood, Saint Thoinas Apostle, Solicitors
for^the Bill.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that application is iri-
-"-̂  tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a. Bill; for making arid
maintaining a railway, or railways, to be called;, " the
Penryri and Helst'one Railway," to commence at or
near the quay in the borough or town of Penryii,
in the parish of Saint Gluvias, in the county of
Cornwall, and to terminate at or near the borough of
Helstone,"in the parishes of Constantine Sithney, arid
Wendron, or one of them, inthe said county of Corn-
wall, and which said railway, or railways, will pass
from? in, through, and into, the several borougha,
parishes, towns, townships, 'wards",' hamlets; • pre-
cincts, chapelries, liberties, districts, ty things,
extra-parochial places and other places; follow-
ing, that is to say, Penryn^ Saint Gluyias,
Budock, Mabe, Stithians, Constantine, Sithney,
Wendron and Helstone, all in the said county
of Cornwall, and to make and maintain, all
necessary ..bridges, culverts"/ viaducts, turitjelg,
archways, embankments,' buildings, station^,
wharfs, depots, warehouses^ roads' and other woik.s
material and-necessary to" the1 said railway,jor .rail-
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'•ways, for the more complete use and enjoyment of
.the samer And it is intended to apply for. powers to
be.granted in, and by, the said Bill, to authorise the
takingof such tolls, fares, dues, rates,, rents, • and

. sums of. money, as shall be mentioned in the said
.'•BUV and for purchasing, taking, and holding lands,
.tenements, hereditaments, and premises, within the
.said several. boroughs, parishes, towns, townships,
wards, hamlets, precincts, chapelries, liberties, dis-
-tricts,. tythings, extra-parochial places, and other
plabes before-mentioned and described, for the pur-

;pose aforesaid; and it is also intended to apply for
.power, to be granted in and by the said Bill, to de-
.yiate from the said line of the said intended rail-
.way. or railways, for the making of which, powers
are so .intended tp be applied for as aforesaid, as the
>same will be defined in the said intended application

• ip Parliament, to any extent not exceeding one hun-
dred yards on.:either.: side, of such line or lines as
aforesaid

' A ' '
' .'And notice is hereby likewise given, that it is in-
tended to apply for power, to be granted in and by

" the said Bill, as the same will be defined in such
' application to Parliament, to divert or alter all such
road or roads as shall be necessary to be diverted or
altered, in-the construction or formation of'such
railway or railways ; and also to divert such naviga-
Ble' rivers, canals, streams, or running waters, as the
same may be required to be diverted, for the con
fifcruction or formation of such railway or railways;
a,nd that it is intended to abandon or relinquish so
iiiuch of the present rivers, canals, streams, or run-
ning waters, as shall, or may be rendered 'unneces-
sary, or useless, by reason of such diversion or diver-
sions as aforesaid, or any of them.-—Dated this 9th
<% of November, 1836. , ' .

.Win. Andrews, Solicitor for .the Bill.

Sa^sbury, Romsey, and Southampton Railway.;

TVlpOTICE. is hereby given, that, application iŝ  in-
.Pl . tended^to be made to Parliament, in the next
Session, for leave to bring in a Bill, for making and
maintaining a.railway or railways, to be called "The
Salisbury, Rornsey, and Southampton! Railway,"' to
commence at or near the city of Salisbury, other- •
wise New. Sarran, in. the .county of Wilts, and to
terminate at' or near the pier or landing-place in

. the parishes of Saint Michael and Saint John, or
one of .them, in tie town and county of the town of
Southampton: also for. making and maintaining a
tramway,or road, tramways or roads, from the ter-
mination of the said railway or railways, in the.said
parishes of Saint Michael and Saint John, OT one of

f them, .to and across the quays, wharfs, and landing-
places at the Port of. Southampton aforesaid, to the
docks about to be made and constructed at the said
port of Southampton, at, in, or adjoining to the
parish of. Saint Mary, in the said town and county
of the town of, Southampton: and also to make and
maintain all bridges, culverts, viaduc,ts, tunnels,
archways, embankments, buildings, stations, wharfs,
quays, roads, .and all other works, material or ne-
cessary-to the.said railway or railways, and tramway
t>'r; road, tramways' or roads respectively,. for the
iaqro..complete. use.;, and ^ enjoyment thereof respept-

ively; and which said railway or railways, tramway
or road, tramways or roads,.is .or are intended to be
made from, in, through, and into the several
parishes, townships, hamlets, chapelries, tytbings,
liberties, and places following, (that is to say,), Saint
Martin, in-the city of New Sarum, otherwise Salis-
bury, MilfordjLaverstock, Clarendon Park, Alderbury,
West Grimstead, East Grimstead and West Dean, all in
the county of Wilts; EastDean, tast Tytherley, other-
wise Tuderley, Lockerley, Mitchelmarsh, .otherwise
Mitchelmersh, Timsbury, Mottisfont, Awbridge,
otherwise Awebridge, Great Bridge, Romsey Infra,
Romsey Extra, Lee, Nutshalling, otherwise Nurs-
ling, Redbridge and Millbrook, all in the county of
Southampton ; and All Saints, Saint Michael,. Saint
John, Holyrhood, Saint Mary, Saint Laurence, or
some of them, in the town and county of the town of
Southampton; and which railway or railways,
tramway or tramways, tramroad or tramroads,
is or are intended to be made from, in, through,
and into, the several parishes and places fol-
lowing (that is to say) the said parishes .of All
Saints, Saint Michael, Saint John,, Holyrhood,
Saint Laurence and Saint Mary, or some of them,
in the town and county of the town of Southampton
And it is also intended to apply for powers, to be
granted by the said Bill, to authorize the taking of
such fares, tolls, dues, rates, and sums of monev, as
shall be mentioned in the said Bill; and. for'pur-
chasing and .holding lands, tenements, and heredita-
ments, within the, "said. several parishes, townships,
hamlets,, chapelries, tythings, liberties and place.s, or
elsewhere, for the purposes aforesaid. Aniifris also
intended to apply, for powers, to be granted in and
by the said Bill, to deviate from the" said, line of the
said intended railway or railways, .tramway or road,
tramways or roads, for the making of which res-
pectively, powers are so intended to be applied for as
aforesaid, as the same will be defined in the said
intended application to Parliament, to any extent,
hot exceeding one hundred yards, on either side of
such line or lines respectively.

And notice is hereby likewise given,. that it is in-
tended to. apply for powers, to be granted in and by
the said Bill, as the same will be defined in such ap-
plication to : Parliament, to divert, or alter, all such
road or roads, as shall be necessary to be diverted or
altered, in the construction • or formation rof1 such
railway or railways, tramway or road, .tramways or
roads respectively. And also to divert such navi-
gable rivers, canals, streams, or running waters, as
may be required to be diverted, for the construction
or, formation of such railway or railways. And
that it is intended to abandon, or relinquish, so
much of the present rivers, canals, streams, .-or
running waters, as shall or may be rendered unneces-
sary or useless, by reason of such diversion or diver-
sions as aforesaid, or any of them.-r—Dated the 10th
day of November, 1836. . ;

Michael Peniston Harris, Secretary, the Close,
Salisbury.

The Grand Collier Docks.

"YTOTICE is hereby given that application is .in-
-L™ tended to be made to Parliament in the nest
session: for., an Act 4o make and maintain certain.



wet docks,, quays, basins, and other works and
conveniences •connected. therewith, at, or,, adjoining
to- and. including all. or any part of the docks,
canal, and other property belonging to the company
of proprietors of the Grand Surrey canal and docks,

.. in the boroughs of Greenwich and Lambeth or one
. of them, and in the parish of Saint Mary Rother-
,hithe, in the County of Surrey, in the parish of Saint
•Paul, Deptfoi'd, in the counties of Kent and Surrey,
or one of. them, in the. parish of Saint. Nicholas,
Deptford, in the said county of Kent, to be called
" The Grand Collier Docks," with. communications
therefrom to the river Thames,, at some one or
more places, at or near to Dudman's Dock, and at
or near to the East County Dock, within the parishes
aforesaid, or some or one of'them..

And it is intended by the said Bill to apply for
power to make and maintain a cut, canal, aqueduct;

• or navigable waterway, with allf proper basins,
inlets, works and conveniences connected therewith,

,in extension of the before mentioned Grand Surrey
Canal, commencing at the termination thereof, • in
the parish o£r 8t. Giles, Camberwell, in the county

• of Surrey, passing from, in, through, or into the
• boroughs of Greenwich and Lambeth, or one of
them, and from, in through, or into the several
parishes, townships, and places of Saint Giles

• Camberwell. St, Mary, Newington, .St. Mary^
Lambeth, and Battersea, or some or one of them in

. the county of Surrey, and terminating at the river
Thames, near a certain', wharf formerly used as an
iron wharf, and belonging to Thomas Ponton,
Esquire, situate at Nine Elms, in the parish of

• Battersea, and county of Surrey aforesaid.
And it is also intended by the said Bill, to apply

1 for power to purchase all the docks, ponds, reser-
voirs, canal, aqueducts, feeders, works, lands, build-

" ings, and all rights and interests belonging to the
" Company of proprietors of the Grand Surrey

Canal and Docks, and of the East Country docks
respectively, and to finable the said companies,
respectively, to sell and dispose of the same or
otherwise power to make and enter into agreements

.'or arrangements with the said several companies
respectively in manner in the said Act to be
provided.

And it is also further intended by the said Bill
to take power to alter, vary, amend, enlarge, and
complete all or any part of the canals, docks, and

. other works belonging to the said Grand Surrey
Canal and East Country Dock Companies, respec-
tively, within the boroughs of Greenwich and

. Lambeth, or one of them, and within the several
parishes or townships of Saint Mary Rdtherhithe,
in the county of Surrey, of St. Paul, Deptford, in
the said counties of Kent and Surrey, or one of
them, of St. Nicholas, Deptford, in the, s:aid county
of Kent and of St. Giles, Camberwell in the said
county of Surrey, or some or one of them.

And it is also further intended for the purposes
of the said intended'docks, 'canals, reservoirs, and
other works connected therewith, for the construc-
tion of which application is intended to be made to

; Parliament. as aforesaid to'take powe.r to alter and
divert the course of certain roads or ways, commonly
cilleb! or known by the cams of the ••Dcptford road

and the Deptfo/d lo^cr road respectively, within the
parishes of Saint Mary, ••R.otherithe, in the- said
county of Surrey and of St. Paul, Deptford, in
the said counties of. Kent and Surrey, .or, one of
them, also another road commonly;, called Plough-
lane, otherwise Plough-bridge-road, and a certain
Street commonly called High Street, respectively,
within the parish of Sti Mary, Rotherhithe, in the
county of Surrey, and also a certain other street
called Grove-street, within the parish of St. Paul,
Deptford, in the said counties of Kent and Surrey,'
or one of them, also to alter and divert the several
conduits or streams called or known by the names of
the King's-mills, Earle' Sluice or sewer, and the
river Effira or sewer within the several parishes and
townships of St. Mary, Rotherhithe, in the- said
county of Surrey St. Paul, Deptford, in the said
counties of Kent and Surrey, or one of them1, and of
St. Mary, Lambeth, in the said county of Surrey;
or some of them, and to take and use so much of
the waters thereof, as well as of the waters of the
river Thames, the Grrand Surrey Docks and Canal;
and the East Country Docks, as may be necessary
for the purposes of tYie said intended canal and
docks, in respect of which application is intended to
be made to parliament as. aforesaid : And it is further
intended to apply for power by the said Act to levy
and raise tolls for the use of .the said do.ck or docks
and canal and other works so intended to be made
as aforesaid, and to alter and^yary or increase the
ratesi'or: tolls already authorised: to be taken for the
use ol. the said Grand Surrey Docks and Canal and
East Country Dock respectively.—Dated this fourth
day of'November, 1836. • - . . . - •

• . . - • • ' Henri/ Hoppe,
Solicitor for the Bill,

. . .3, Sun Court, Cornhill London.

The Thames Improvement Company.
XTOTICE is hereby given, that it is intended to
-^* apply to Parliament in the next session, for a
Bill for the establishment of a company to be called
" The Thames Improvement Company," with power
to make, construct, and maintain embankments on
each side of the river Thames. The embankment
on the north side of the river to commence at, or
near, or opposite the west end of Millbank-row, in
the parish of St. John, in the city and liberty of
Westminster, and to terminate at or near to pre-
mises in the occupation of Messrs. Sewell, Daun
and Co. in the parish of Saint Peter, Paul's wharf,
in the city of London; such embankment to be
made in or through the several parishes or liberties
of Saint John, Saint Margaret, Saint Martin in the
Fields, Saint Clement Danes, Savoy Precinct, and
Saint Mary-le-Strand, all in the city and liberty, of
Westminster aforesaid, and county of Middlesex.
And. also in or through the several parishes or liber-
ties of the Middle and Inner Temples, White Friars'
precinct, Saint Bride, Fleet-street, Bridewell precinct,
Saint Ann, Blackfriars, Saint Andrew by the ward-
robe, Saint Bennet, Paul's-wharf, and. Saint Peter,
Paul's-wharf, all in the city of London aforesaid.
And such embankment on the Surrey side of the
river Thames to commence at, or near, or opposite
Lambeth palacej in the parish, of Saint Mary, Lam-
beth, and to terminate at, or near, .or opposite Pond-



t, in the parish oT St. Saviour, in'the borough
(of Southwark ; and. to be made in or through the
) several parishes of Saint Mary, Lambeth, Saint
George the Martyr, Southwark, and Saint Saviour

.•aforesaid, all in the said county, of Surrey,
And also with power to make public walks, gar-

dens, baths, docks, reservoirs, cuts, locks, and
-wharfs, "within, or upon, or adjoining, or near such
•embankments.

And also to construct sewers on each side of the
'Thames, to prevent the sewage from any other
•.sewers falling into such river, and; to form recepta-
cles for sewage -on pieces or parcels of ground
;situate near King's Scholars' Pond sewer, in the
parish of Saint J ohn, Westminster, and' county of
Middlesex aforesaid, near the wash sewer, in the
parish of Lambeth and county of- Surrey aforesaid;
in . the Isle of • Dogs, in the parish of Poplar and
•county of Middlesex aforesaid; and in the parish of
Saint. Mary, Rotherhithe, in the county of Surrey
.aforesaid.

And also for enabling the said company to pur-
chase and take all. such houses, warehouses, build-
ings, lands, tenements, and7other premises and here-
ditaments, as they may require for the purposes
.aforesaid, or any of them.—Dated the 24th day of
•October., T836. ..... \ ,^

John Ilderton Burn,
4, Raymond Buildings, Gray's^'inn,

\ Solicitor to the\Bill.

Truro, Redruth, and,, Penzance Railway Company,
with a breakwater at Penlea point, Mount's-
Bay.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to.be made to Parliament, in the next

session," for leave to bring in a Bill, or Bills for
making and maintaining .a railway, to be called the.
Truro,'Redruth, and Penzance Railway," to com-
mence 'at or .near Castle Hill, within that part of the
borough of Truro which lies in the parish of Kenwyn,
in the county of Cornwall, and there, or at such other
place as shall be deemed most expedient, to com-
municate with and join the intended London,
Exeter, and Falmouth Railway, .when and as soon as
the same shall have been so far completed, from
.either of -its terming and to extend from thence, to
or hear Hendra and Goosebain old-tin smelting

• house, now used as a paper mill, from thence to or
"Bear new mills, Saint Goose, Pennytenny, Lana-,
garth, and the late Kennel of the four' Barrow,
otnerwise four Borough Hunt, all'in the said p.arjsh
of Kenwyn, and from the last-mentioned place to
T?enstrares, alias Polstrears, "partly in the .parish of
Kea, and partly in Kenwyn aforesaid, and from
thence crossing a part of the manor of ;Killewerras,
in the said-parish of Kea, to or near the old mine of
Wheal Daniel, now called the Kenwyn and Kea
mines, from thence to or near the ^own or village of
Chacewater to or near Kelleverth,. crossing ihe
turnpike-road leading from Truro,' aforesaid;,' to tie
town of Redruth at or near that part where the
Portreath rail or tram-road crosses the said
turnpike-road, all within the said parish of Kenwyn,
from .thence to or near "Wheal Boys and WheaJ
Chance,- traversing other parts of th'e said parish of

Kenwyn, and the several parishes o| Saint Agnes,
Redruth, and Gwennap, to or near a place, called
" the four hundreds," at or near which the said four
several last-mentioned parishes meet, and. from
thence to or near Cardew mines and Wheal Harmony
and Montague mines, situate respectively in the
parish of Redruth, and from thence to or through a
part of Treleigh, and from thence to or near Wheal
Tolgus, respectively situate in the said parish of
Redruth, and from thence to or near Wheal Raven
and Park Bottom, both in the parish of Llogan, and
from thence to or near North Roskear mine and
lower Rosewarne, both in the parish of Camborne,
to or near the town of Camborne, and from thence
to or near Penpons and Barepper, both in the said f

paiish of Camhorne, and from' thence to or near
Halgarrack, in the parisa of Crowan, and from
thence to Penlea point, in the parish of Paul, passing
through the several parishes of Gwinear, Crowan,
Sithney, Breage, Germoe* Saint Erth, Saint Hilary,
Ludgvan, Gulval, and Madron, and through part of
or near the. borough of Penzance, all. which said
several boroughs, towns, parishes,, and other places
herein-before enumerated, are respectively situate in
the said county of-.Cornwall. And also for leave to
construct a Breakwater, extending from Penlea point,
aforesaid, about three-quarters of a mile into the
sea, in au easterly direction, and for erecting and
maintaining a light-house on the said Breakwater.
And also for cutting, making and maintaining'a
branch railway from that part of the said main line
intended to pass.through or near the said Borough
of Penzance to Penlea point, aforesaid, ,to .or near
the. church, town, or village of Saint. Just, in the
parish .of Saint Just in Penwith, in the said .county,
and to or near a place called the Row, in the said
parish of Saint Just, near Boscaswell Downs and.seve-
ral other mines there, and passing through the seve-
ral parishes of Madron, Paul, Saint.Creed, and the
said parish of Saint Just. And. also for cutting, mak-
ing and maintaining another branch railway, from tne
said main line from or near Wheal fortune mine, in or
near Trewal, otherwise Trowal, in the said parish of
Ludgvan, to and so far over the bridge at
or near Hayle Foundry, in the said county,
passing through .and .over parts of .the several
parishes of Saint Hilary and Saint Erth, and
the parish of Phillack, in the said county, to
connect or join with a railway now constructing on
the east, and intended to be extended westward to
or near to Hayle Foundry aforesaid, and called
" the Hayle Railway," and which said last-mention-
ed railway passes or is to pass through or near
Hayle copper-house, in the said parish of Phillack,
to or near the bridge, at or near. Hayle foundry
'aforesaid, and wrhjch * said, bridge is situate in the
said several parishes of Phillack . aud Saint Erth,
with-power to use such portion of the Hayle railway
aforesaid, as lies between its. westernmost inclined
plane, and the said, bridge. And for.-making, and
maintaining another branch railway to .communicate
with and commence from and out of any partvof the
said portion of the said-Hayle railway to. Upton and
other sand banks, situate respectively in the several
parishes of Gwithian, in the, said/, county, and
•Phillack aforesaid. And also for.,cutting,.* majking,
and maintaing another branch railway from the said



main line* at or near Trewal, 6thejrwise Trewal
aforesaid, to or near the town of Marazionj
in the said county. And al$o for cutting;
making, and maintaining another branch railway
from the tfaid : main line, at or near Treve-
neage, in the said parish o£ Saint Hilary, to"
or near Tregethas, in the said parish of Saint Erth,
there to fall in with and join the said other branch
railway from or near Wheal fortune mine aforesaid
to the said bridge, at or pear Hayle foundry afore-
said. And also for cutjjng, making, and maintaining
another branch railway from that part of the said
main line intended ^o pass near Godolphin, in the
said parish of Brejige, to and through certain other
parts of the said ̂ parish of Breagej the said parish of
Sithney, and tjhe parish of Wendron, in the said
county, to or near the borough of Kelston, in the
said county. And also for cutting, making and
maintaining another branch railway from the said
main luie, at- or hear Wheal Tolgus aforesaid,
'through or near the said town of Redruth, and from
th'enee through other parts of the said' parish of
R^druth, arid through parts of the said parish of

^XSwennap, and parts of the several parishes of
Sftthians and Perran-ar-wbrthall, until the 'said last-
mentibned branch railway shall fall in with, and join
that portion' of the said London, Exeter, arid Fal-
mooth Railway, which is intended to pass from
Truro, aforesaid, through or near Penryn, in- the
said county, and to make and maintain all necessary
bridges, culverts, viaducts, tunnels, archways, embank-
ments, buildings', stations, wharfs, quays, basins,- docks
roads, and other works material or necessary to the
said', rail way1 and branch railways, breakwater, arid
light-house; or for the more complete use or enjoy-
ment therebf respectively. — And it is also; intended

'. to apply for power to be taken by the 'said 'Bill or
Bills, to' deviate- for one hundred1 yards : on either

. side' of the' said railway, and the" said' branches
connected or to be connected therewith, as' aforesaid.
— Arid it is likewise intended to apply for powers' to
be granted by the ' said' Bill' or Bill s; \to~- authorize
the' taking, of such -fares, tolls^ dues, rates; arid' sa'ms
dt' money as .shall be mentioned in the 'said Bill,-or
Bills';, and for purchasing; taking "arid holding, lands,
tenements, -hereditaments, * soil arid stone, within tie

' said -several' boroughs, towns, parishes^' arid: other
' pla'ces or elsewhere'" for 'the' purposes aforesaid.- —

Dated October 18, 1836.

Andrews,- London; arid Paynter' anc
ei/; Penzancei-Cdrwall, jdiiit Solicitors 'for

the Bill:

Manchester, .Leeds, arid-Gbole Railway;

"\TOTICE is hereby/ given, that '-application 'is-in
-*-'iende'd to be ; made to } Parliament,' in the-- rie'x
ensuing session, for an Act to make -arid iriairYiiairi a
railway 'or railways.' with proper- warehouses, wh&rfs
landing, places, tunnels,' bridges, works, • and : con
vetriencesy adjoining- thereto orcomiected therewith
which said railway or railways is or' are intended- tc
join and' .communicate- with the .Manchester' am
Leeds- railway, aud the' Leeds and Derby railway, -o.
OTTC -of £Keiny.at or near a certain place -called Bul'mai
Green, ih'the'to\vnships;-of Normauton -and- Altofts

. m:the-nflrish.of Normal? ton,. '.in the west riding, o

he county of York; and al§p, to make andi'ntaihtai%
a branch from the said intended railway, to join and*
communicate with the said Manchester and Leeds.
Railway, and the said Leeds and Derby Railway, at
>r near a place called low farm-house, in the town-
hip of Altofts aforesaid, and to cross the York and.
Sforth Midland Railway ; and which said intended
•ailway and branch therefroai are intended to-

commence at, in, or near certain closes or parcels
of land, in the said townships of Normanton and

Itofts, belonging or reputed to belong to Sir-
dward Dodsworth, Baronet, John Maude, David

Siriirthwaite, William Garlick, Thomas Brook»
James Favell, Lady William Gordon, and William
Foxcroft, or some or one of them, and in tile
respective occupations of the said Sir Edward
[Dodsworth, and of Robert Long, Robert Spawforth,
Berijariiin Shillito, Colonel William Wade,^ Elizabeth
\liddleton, James Benson, George Heptoristall
William Furbisher, John Musgrave, Joseph Midgley,
Robert Nalson, Charles Foxcroft, and William Fox-
croft, respectively, or some or one of them,
arid to terminate .at a certain dock or certain-*
docks, at the port .of Goole, in the several town-
ships of Armin, Hook, and Goole,. all in the
said West Riding of the county of York, belbnging-
or reputed to belong to the undertakers or compan'y-
of proprietor's" of the A ire and Calder navigation, and,
in the occupation of the said undertakers or company
of proprietors ; which said railway and branch are-
intended .to be" carried and pass'vfrom, in, through^
or into, the several parishes, townships:, hamlets, arid
ex'tra'-parbchial and other places,, of Altofts, Nor--

Glass .Houghtori; . Castleford, Pontefract Park
District^ Tarishelf, Bjind Hardwic.k, Spittle Hai%--
\vic.k, Monk ^ Hill, .P'oritefrafet, Bub with'.1' Housed
Ferrybridge, Ferry. Frystbn, Water Fryston, Kno't-
tir"

den, Kalhe Croft, Balne',' ^\'hitle§^ Egbrdugh, High.
Egbrough,- Low Egbrough Kellingtbn, Hensall,.
Great Heck, little. Heck, Polling-toil,. Gowda!],,.
/Siiaith, Cowick,. East ..Cowick, West Cowick,
RawclifFe,' Armiri Hook, and (Soole, or some-
of 'them, ,all in the West Riding of the said,
county of York! And notice is, hereby also given,,
that it. is. intended" to apply for powers' to. be
granted in and by. the said Actj to deviate; from the
line or course- of the said railway or railways and
branch therefrom,'to.ah}' extent not exceeding 100-
yards, on each sider of such line. Aud notice
is hereby also given,, that it is intended1 to apply for
.powers to be granted in and by the said Act, to
'divert, or alter such road or r.oads;, streams" oir
'running' waters, as may be required to- be diverted
for the construction or-formation of such ra'ilway'or'
railways. And notice is hereby also- given,, that it

•is intended to apply Tor powers to be granted ut
arid by the said Act, to enable the said undertakers
or company of proprietors of the Aire" aiid Calder-
navigation, to make and maintain, at their own
expense, so rriuch of the line of the- said intended
railway as is proposed to be made aud carried tl. Ejugh.
or across the lajids or property of the'"said



rsr pr . ;. company" of ' proprietors, together with
•su'ch wharfs,, warehouses, and Other 'works, as may
•be thought necessary or proper for the convenient

• use. -and occupation thereofvrT-D'ated this twelfth
day; of 'November, 1836. : , : ' -

and Scholey, :. Solicitors, Wakefteld.
John Ramskill) Solicitor, Pontefract,

'VTiOTICE is hereby given, that application is jn-
'njii tended to be made to Pai'liament in the next
'/session, for an Act to mak'e and maintain a railway
: or railways, with all necessary and proper erections,

works, and conveniences attached thereto, or con-
nected therewith, for the passage of waggons, carts,
aii'd other carriages, which said railway or railways

"j8 or are intended to commence at or near to a cer-
tain- place commonly called Deptford or Greenwich
Creek, at or near the Creek-bridge, in the -parish of

'Saint Paul Deptford in the county of Kent, by
means of a junction with the Lrondon and Greenwich
Railway, and to terminate, at or- near the town 'of
Sandwich in the said county ; and which said railway
or railways is or are intended to pass from', or.
through, and "into, {he several borough's,- parishes,
towns, townships, wards, hamletsj precincts, chapel-
ries, villages, liberties, districts, tithingsi extra-paro-

:chial fields or places following, that is Jo say, Saint
! Paul and Saint Nicholas Deptford,; Saint Alphage
or Saint Alnhege Greenwich, G-reenwi.c%j-Charltpn,
Kidbrook, Lee, .Eltham, • Chisl eh ur'st,,. Foot's. Cray,
North Cray, Beyley, . Crayford, - Wilmington, Swan-
ley, Sutton at Hone, : Horton Kirby,. Farningham,
Bynesford', Lullingstone, Shoreham, Otford, Kem-
singj''; FaVkhanv Kingsdpwn, .Saint Clere, Ightham,

--'"jrottescliffe, \Vr,6tham, Addington;, Offhani, West-
. liiialling,- Ryarshj Leybourn, Eastmalh'ng, Ditton,
.^ylesford,1., Allington, All Saints Majdstone, Maid-
atprfe, Boxley, Berstead, Deptling, Thurnham, Leeds,
|̂ 611ingborn.e, ' Broomfield, Harrietsham, ; Lenham,
Wifcming, . Egertqn, Moldash, • Charing, Little
Chart,- Hothfield, Ashford, Westwell, Eastwell,
jJCiefnhingtoh,1 Boughtori Aluph, Crundell, Godmer-
jham,! 'Chilham, Hinshall, Horton,,Wye, Chartham,
^Tilton next Canterbury, Saint Michael Harbledown,

' ^Fhanington, Saint Mildred Canterbury, Saint Peterj
Spirit Alphege, Saint Mary de Castro . Canterbury i
Holy Cross,. Westgate \yithout Canterbury, Holy
.'Cross Westgate, Saint Dunstaii, Saint Stephen otherr
*vise Ackington, Saint Mary Northgate Canterbury,
Saint Martin Canterbury, Fordwich . in the city and
(jounty of th^ city, of Canterbury, the suburbs of the
eifcy of Canterbury, Sturry, Littlebourne, Wickham
Breux, Stodmarsh, Westbeer Chislett, Preston near1

Wingham, Stourmouth .Elmstone, Ash next Sand-
"wich, Richborough, Marasborough, Woodnesborough,
Samt Mary the Virgin, Saint Clement's and Saint
Peter the Apostle and Saint Bartholomew Jn the
borough and township and port of Sandwich, Word,
otherwise Worth, Eaatry, Ham, Sholden, North-

-bqurn,' Great Mongeham, Little Mongaham, Monk-
ton. Saint Nicholas Atwade, Ville of Sarre, and the
pariah and township of Peal and Deal Chanel, with
the. extra-parochial tithes and places, all in the
eounty of Kant, together with a branch frotn the
majn line of the said railway or railways, to com-
mence ftt or near to a certain placo called Suttan*at'»

and terminate- afc a certain plabo called

Gravesend, in.:'ihe said county; and which said,
branch is intended .to pass -from, in, through, and,
into the several boroughs, parishes, towns, townships,
wards, hamlets, precincts, ohapelries, villages, liber-
ties, districts, tithhfgs, extra-parochial fields or places
following, that is td say, Sutton-at-Hone, Darem%
South Darent, Southfleet, Westwood, Green-street?
green, Perry-street, Longfield, Nursted, I field, Saint '
George Gravesend, Holy Trinity, Milton, and town?
ship and parishes of Gravesend and Milton, parish
and township of Saint Johri?-s, and parish of North"
fleet, all in the said county of -Kent,

It is also intended to apply for powers by the said
intended Act to make and maintain a harbour, with
landing-places, quays, docks, dock-yasr.dsjwharfs, ware- '',
houses^basins, sluices, bridges, sind all -other nepessary
erections, works, and appur^enanpes, at-gr near to the
town' and port -of Sandwich, in the county of Kent
aforesaid, and. between the tovyns of. Sandwich and
Peal, with one or more entran.ce or entrances ^hereto,
at or near Sandown Castle, " And also to make and
maintain a pier or piers at the entrance of such.in--^
tended harbour ; also to deepen, improve, and.remo^p':!

obstacles in the river Stour, and the branchesjs/:
, streams, or.rivdlets ponnected' therewith, at or'ne.a.r "
to Sandwich aforesaid'; also to make any cut or cut|i ••
canal or canals? reservoir or reservoirs, feeder qr
feeders,' for the", purpose of supplying water for the :
use of tho said harbours, docks, and other, woi'ks, qr
as a' backwater for 'the • same, and which said hay*
hour, . landing-places, quays, docks, dock-yardji,
wharfs, warehouses, basins, sluices, bridges; cuts,
canals, reservoirs, feeders, .erections, works> and
appurtenances are intended to be in. the parishes qr
places following,' that is to ;aay, 'Saint Mary .the
Virgin Spirit Cle.mentsr and Saint Peterthe Apostle,
in the borough and township and port of Sandwich,
the; chapelry or parish of Saint Bartholonxew, 4tw
parish of Worth, otherwise Word, the parish of
Eastry,'the parish of : Ham, .the pa^h, .of Sholden
otherwisq $houldeny. the .parish qf Nbrthborn. other-
wise, Northbourn, the .p&risu of Gfr^at.'MQngehariij
the parish of Little Mongeham^the pariah qf MonJ^-.
ton, the parish .of Saint ̂ icholas-at- Wade," the yitle
of Sarre, S^ajnt Leonard, Saii.it Geprge .the Marfyj*,
and the parish and to wriship of D^al and Peal Cn'a'pe,!,
with the extra'paroehial tithes and places, all ia tie
»aid county of Kent. . - . •:•

. It is also intended to . apply fo.r powers by the said
intended : Acfc: :to authorize the levying and taking
tolls, rates, dues, rents, or sums of nu>ney for the
carriage, -and conveyance of carriqgeg, passengers*
goods, wa,re,s, .merchandize, cattle, and of.her mattera
by or.-upon the saia raiUvay and branch} aud also
onmll shtp3,< vessels, paasengers, goods,. ;wareq, mer-
chandise,' -'cattle, :and 'other matters entering iritQ-.or
leaving' tfoe-said;. intended, harbour,, Umcling-.pla.cesj
quays, docks* doqk-yards, whatfsj warehouses, basins,
cuts, canals, and other works ; jmd also to levy such
other tolls, rates, and duties, ag in the gajd in tended
Bill mentioned, . ' . . ; • ' >•.".. '•

It is also intended to apply for powers to '
and hold landsj tenements,
fthd other property Av^thin1 the said several
parighes, to^ris, .towriahipsj ward$, hamlotSj
chapelries, villages^UbeiliegrdistricU, tithi^g^oxtia-
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parochial fields or other places, for the. purposes of the
said Act; also for powers to deviate from the said seve-
ral lines.of the said intended railway or railways, and
the site .of the said harbour, piers, docks, dock-yards,
basin's, warehouses, and other works, as the same
will be defined in the plan or plans to be deposited
\vith -the clerk of the peace of the said county, to

. any extent not exceeding one hundred yards on each
side thereof; and also for all other powers and re-
gulations necessary or incident to the said under-
taking.—Dated this 11th day of November, 1836.

.Jaines Fresfifield, fun., Charles Freslificld.
Solicitors for the Bill.

Commercial Railway, London and Blackball.

• ~\TOT'ICE is hereby given, that application is in-
• -^ tended- to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

Session, for leave to bring in a Bill to extend the
line of " THE COMMERCIAL RAILWAY" from the
terminus of the said railway as at present authorized
to be made, near the Minories, in the parishes of
Saint Botolph without Aldgate, arid Saint Mary White-
chapel, otherwise Saint Mary Matfellon, in the city
of London and county of Middlesex respectively, to
or near a certain building commonly known as the
East India House, situate in Leadenhall-street, in
the parishes of Saint Peter in Cornhill and Saint
Andrew Undershaft in the said city, and also to

' purchase and hold lands for the purpose of the said
' extended line of railway, and for all proper depots,
works and conveniences in connection therewith,
which said extended line, works, and conveniences
are intended to be situate in^ or to pass from, through,
or into the several parishes of Saint Mary White-

• chapel, otherwise Saint Mary Matfellon, in the
.county of Middlesex, and Saint Botolph without
• Aldgate, : Saint Ola,ve 'Hart-street, Allhallows,
.Barking, Saint Katheriue Coleman, Allliallows
Staining Mark-lane, Saint Gabriel Fenchurch, Saint

'. Dionis Back Church, Saint Andrew Undershaft,
;and Saint Peter in Cornhill, in the said city of Lon-
•don, or some of- them: And in which Bill power
•.will be applied for to deviate from the said extended
line of railway and works as laid down on the plan

• hereafter to be deposited, pursuant to the standing
orders of the Houses of Parliament, to any extent

.not exceeding ten yards on each side thereof; and
also for altering and amending the provisions of an

, Act passed in the sixth and- seventh years of the reign
of His present Majesty King Y\rilliam the Fourth, inti-
tuled, " An. Act for making a railway from the Mi-
npries to Blackwall, with branches, to be called ' The
Commercial Railway.'"—Dated this 15th day of
November, 1836.

Stokes, HoHingsworth and Tyervnan
J. and S. Pec.rce, Phillips acd Bolger

Solicitors for the Bill

Great Central Irish Railway.

"ftJOTICE is hereby given, that it is intended to
-^ apply in the next session of Parliament, for leave
to bring in Bill or Bills, for making and maintaining
a railway or railways, to be called The Great Cerf
tral Irish Raihyay, for the transit of carriages and
engines properly adapted thereto ; and itis-propos

No. 19439. F

;hat the said railway or railways, v/ill commence n't. or
near a certain part near Bloody or Baxrickr bridge,
n the parish of Saint James, in the city and couni,y
of Dublin, and terminate at or near the Artillery
Barracks at the town of Longford, in the parish of
Temple Michael, and lands of Castleabbey Cartron,
n the county of Longford; also for two branch rail-

ways, one commencing at or near a certain point in
the townlahd of Ballary or Little Ardrums, in tha
parish of Rathcore and county of Meath, and termi-
nate at or near a certain, part called the Commons
of Lloyd or Kells, in the said county of Meath;
also, another branch, commencing at or near a eer-
ain point called Cooksborough or Moygullin, in t:i?.

parish of Rathconnell, and county of Westmeaf.v
and terminating at the river Shannon near the town
of Athlone in the said 'county of Westmeath; to-
gether with all bridges, culverts, viaducts,, archways,
buildings, stations, wharfs, roads, and other works
material or necessary to and for the said railway or
railways; and for the mor, complete use and'enjoy-
ment of the said railway or railways, and said rail-
way or railway's, are proposed to pass from, in,
through, and into, the following townlands, parishes,
baronies, places, and counties ; that is to say,—Saint
James's, Kilmainham, Inchicore, Johnston's-style,
Palmerstown, Ballyfermbtt, Cow and Calf, Dods-
borough', Butchers' Arms, Chapelizod, Cursistream,
Ballyown, Palmerstown, Ballydowd, Markfield,
Esker, Tubbermecl6ugh, Filstown, Finnstown, Ar-
derig, Lu'can, Westown, Saint Wbolstan's, Saint
James, Newcastle, in the county, of Dublin; and
Stacumney, Loughlins'town, Commons of Cellbridge,
Simonstown, Donacomper, Ballscut, Stacumney,
Hazelhatch, Commons of Lyons, Reeves, Dangan,
Nortsalt, Ikegh or Oughterany, Cellbridge, ,Teg-
hadoe, Maynoothi Sharabrien, Kilcock, •' Abbey,
Oakley Park, Ballymachealy, Oldtown, Griffinrath,
Corbally, Tulest6wn;-.Monacote,Teghadoe, Donagh-
stown, Dowdstown, Ballyhegan, Roanstown,. New-
town, Newtownj Cormacks'town, Crinstown, Thriad-
stown, Roestown, Larabrien, • Larabrient, Ballyc6-
raghan, Mause, Branganstown, Graigether, Kilcock,
Commons of Kilcock, Boycetown, Castlerag and
Whitestown, in the county of Kildare; and lower
Moyfenraghj Upper Navan, Lune and. Upper, Kells,
Balfeighan, Radenstown, Gallow, Agher, Rathcore,
Rathmolion Laracor, Trim, Moymet, Balfeighan,
Kilglin, Ferns, Oldtown, Balintogher, Agher, Great
Ardums, little Ardurns or Raleeragh, Baconstown,
Rahinstown, Isa'ackstown, Coorock, Kilbeg, Bal-
linrig, Rathfoore, Rathflesh, Coolderry, Umbed-
stown, Soaierstown, Ballinanwena, Summerhill,
"Rainstown, Kilbride, Dangan, Babrathboyne, Bree-
mount, Tiertnurain, Jamestown, Harbertstovm, Har-
berston> Raheelth, Tallacup, Laracor, Laracor-glebe,
Neilstown, Meensbury, Knightsbrook, Dogstown,
Commons of Trim, Fosterstown, Gallows-hill or
Charterhouse-hill, Trim, One-plough-land, Water*
gates, Georges well,Trim, Trowpavk, Balhnaveeragh,
Whitehall, Steeplestown, Phillisto\\Ti, Rahinacrea,
or Tullyallen, Moymet, Iskeroon. Stonestown,
Courslown Parkbuoy, Meadstown, Tullaghanstown,
Robinsto'wn, Moyagher and sub-dcnominatious,
lower Moyagher, Alleristcwn, Rodsto^vn, • Bet-
stown, Gritbogue, Betaghstown, Great Atkgain,
Chaiiesfort} "Cartowri, ColListowa Cookstowu,



, Causetown Phebogg, Milltown, Grange-
god«n, Philpotmoor, Gardenrath, Furryfield,
Kermurrin, Butter -; stream, Pullafruck, New-
rath, Rockfield,' Gallowshill, Kells" and .Commons
of L'.oyd, Graydonstown, Baconstown, Rathcore,
Cleggarra, Ballynashea, the liberties, Cooltownr

C Ion curry, Rathrnolin, Cullmtra,. Bally'dare> Castle-
rickard, Brackenranny, Lionsden,. Moyfrnn, Cloo-
nard, little Johnstown, Gilberstovra, Cullintra,.
Tanderagee, Gilbertstown, Clonmowley,. Clon-
daleebeg, Clondaleemove, Inan, Killion, Bally-
adams, Burogheen, Bullingbeg,. Corbpy, in the
county of Meath; and Annaghdi'oose, Armagh-
droose, Derrymove, Hydepark, Brutenstown,
Farbill, Killucan, Thomastown, Cushinstown, Gree-
hanstown, Riverstown, Porterstovvn, Glen Cur-
Sestown, Currestown, War.denstown Wadclcstown,
Knockmant, Lisnabin, Banagher, Castledown,
Greatdown, Wooddown,, Dardisland, Wooddown,
Cloncurry, Cloghan, Macetown, Cooksborough
or Moygulleu,. Pass-if-you-can, Rathconnor,
Loughagar, Rathconnel, Clonsheever, Culleen,
Robinstown, Springfield, Bala, Farnashough,
Mullingar, Mullirigar, Commons, Grange, Sar-
selstown, Newbrook,. Mead.stown, Kilpatrick,
Ballinderry, Martinstown, Clongowny, Bellmount,
Charlestown, the Lodge, Ledestown, Keoltown,.
Hanstown, Popestown, Hopestown, Ballynea,
Ratheenageeregb, Keunemuddegh, Rathnamud-
dagh, Rog-erstowh, Lilliput, Middleton, Bal-
lyhast, Rathnugent, Ballynacask, Lum; Cul, Bre-
n'anstowri^ Ballshy, Ratherishogue, Castleton, Car-

' ryduff, Garryduff, Derryroe, Banalbet, Highpark,
Loughd'rin, Knockdrin, Rathconnel], Brittas,. Tub-
bertucun, Twbbcrtaquil], Toghmon, Corkaree, Moy-
ashell-and Magheredernon, Tyfernan, Larkenstown
Garrenn,. Garrinree, Knoekatee, .Stone Hall,, Mul-
tyfarnam, Ballinacloonagh^ Lackan, Grange, Gar-
rinree,. Kilmaglish, Garrysollagh, H'opeland, Lar-
kenstown> Downe, Soho, Abbey land r Baltyharney,
Rath, Cappagh- Culvin, Ardglass,..Gar,. Russagh,
Russagh, Street, Moygaish, Dysart,, mullingar7

RaAiconnell, Castletcrwnj.Gargan, GeogheganrLit-
tleton,. Gastletown, Kindlon, Streamstown,-. Ballin-
earmil, Ballinamill, Ballindough, Dromore,"'1 Killo-
leagh, Knpckahurm, Tullehansleik, Guineire, Bally-
hatton, Streamstown, Crieve, Killinnalug, Kilpatrick,
Ballybrown, little "Lisevera, Corregarrew,. Lisevera,
Donore," Cappaghdaff, Ballinlabin,' Ardn.orcher,
Aynon,. Lacher Ballinecallin, Derryhall, Kilcum-
reraghj, Kilnabarna,. Balnabarnar Kilganna, Kil-
gamee,.Ballybrickogue, Clonlonan,.Ballagh. Ballinlug
Balcumeeragh,- Grange, Kilcatherine, Balliriderry,
Ballybroder,, "Suntown,. 'Moyvoughly, Ballydogan:

Surock, Tore, Ballyclo.ughdoughj Dunlum, Legam
Leg an, Bally sallagh^ (. or nevough, Monktovrn
Brienmore^Killindra, Clonyleuy, Crieve, Dorrington
Crenan, Walderstown> Kilkenny West Rathconrath
Kilkare, Kilhare, Churchtown, Brumreemy,. Lou
gherell, "S!Vaterto\Yn- Ballyloughloe, Kilmonagh'en
Killinatore, Fairiield, v Ct/olock,. Magerallagh
Mahersallagh, Tuoy Ballykeeran, Twyford, Annagh
gortah, Togher, Kilcloleagh, Moydrum, Willbrool
Cross and Tullyj. Ardnaglass, Lisavo lin,. Laragh
Kippinstovfn, Carnamagh, Tullin, Carriscely, Clon
brusk, Carnamadough, Aughafadda, Clughanbuy
Atiilone,. Redredtj Retreat, Bu\mava%, Brawney

^lonloneen, Killelagh, Athlone^ .Ballymore, Moy-
ashell, Ardnorcher arid Ncwtown, in the county of
tVestroeath; also Ardagh, Templemichal, Ballina-
ormik, Ardagh, Edgeworthstown, Abbey-carton,
femplemichfiel, Ardnacassagh,. Knoekahocka, Ter-
afed, Cooleney, Cartnawar, Clonaghard, L^safarrell,
-isaghaneden Goslien Laeken, Aghguiagh, Ballin-
.agney, Camliskbeg, Cullivore, Tinivare, Edge-
vorthstown, Edge\vorthstov/n, Garryandrew, Moata-
ward, Lisinagrish, Cam, Munadaragh, Clonwhelan,
n the county of Longford •_ and it is also intended
o apply for power to be granted by the said Bill

or Bills, to authorise the taking of such fares, dues,
,olls, rates and sums of moiiey, as shall be mentioned:
n the said Bill or Bills, and for purchasing and
lolding lands, tenements and hereditaments, within
,he said several townlands, parishes, baronies,
)laces, and ^counties or elsewhere, for the purposes-

aforesaid.

And It is' also intended that power shall be ap-
plied for in the said Bill or Bills, to :extend the said
railway, or branch railways, to Sligo and Galway,
and that the usual powers shall be applied for to au-
thorise the deviation from the lines of railway laid
down to the extent of one- hundred yards, together-
witk all other powers as in such cases-are usual.

Young and Mkirdocfc, 12, Mbuntjoy-square,.
' West, Dublin ; Lealiy, and Go., 1, Mer-

rion-square, Wrest, Dublin, and 7, New
Palace-yard, London, Solicitors for the-
Bill.

Irish Eastern and" Western Railway.

1VTOTICE is hereby given, that it is intended to1

-^' apply in ,the next session of Parliament for leave-
to bring in a Bill for making, constructing and
maintaining a railway or railways* or tramroacl or
tramroads, with proper warehouses, wharfs, bridges,
taining-places, suitable and commodious erec.-
tions, &c. &c. attached thereto, for the passage of
coaches, waggons, steam-carriages, &C..&G., which
railway or railways, or tram-road or tramroad, is of
are now intended to. commence in the county of' th£
town of Galway, in the parish of Saint Nicholas,
and in that part of the town and town-parks, for-
merly known by the name of French's-field:, at or
ne.ar the rear of Mr. Fynn's new. store, to the east
of the new dock; then crossing Fort-hill through
the fields or paddocks,, known by the name of
Blake's Acre,, and through the stubblo field to the
east of them, and of the burial-ground, on- Fort-hill,
it crosses Loughathauha, and through the ^townland
of Renmore, after which it enters the, .parish of
Oranmore,'in the county of Galway, and. passing
through and by the townlands of Murrough Glau-
row, Ballinloughane, Doughiska or Merlinpark,
Roscom, Gortatoggert, Glebe, Curragrean, Cartron,.
Newtowa Ryan, Newtown Butler, Mount Fuller,
Gurrawn, north and south, Carhookeel, Carhooma-
neash, Millplot Innplot, Oranbeg Oraumore R^ck^-
lahd, Rockhiil, Rinn Ballynageeha, Bushfield,
Munnamore west, and Munnamore east, where it

' leaves the parish of Oranmore,. then passing through
• the townlands of Coolsraura, in the parishes of Balr
Inacourty. and Stadbally and Moyveela, in* the

, parish of Kilcornan»,it enters the parish of Athewry',,



xnd passing., through the townknds of Moyveela,
Shantalla, Coldwood, or Foorkyle, it enters the
barony of Athenry, passing through the towhland
©f Derrydonnelmore, Greethill, Caherfinisker, it
enters the barony of Dunkellin, and parish of Kil- :
leneen, and passing through and by the townlands .
of Lackarne, Montatigue, Rockfield, Carkeennas-
corvogue, it again enters the barony and parish of
Athenry, and passing into, through and by the
townlands of Cloughrauh Millpark, Mulpit, Castle-
turvin, Magheramire, Ballinacrigga, Turlongha-
longer, Clamperpark or Parknacamper, Faran-
blanky, west and east, Mountain-south, Tubbereon-
nelly, Boyhill, Gortroe, Bottom, Lubruagh, and Ra-
hard, then entering the parish of Kiltulla it passes
through the townlands of Deerpark,. Coolpark,
Esker, Ballindangan, Carnakelly, Kiltulla, Knocka-
togher, Gortakeeran Raford; when entering the
parish of Killimer, it passes through the townland
of Bracloon, (where it leaves the barony of Athenry,
and crossing a small river, it enters the barony of
Kilconnell,) and through the townlands of Clon-
checahill, Crevagh, Tormon, Island, Gurtnabohey,
where it crosses a small river. north of Ballyfa-
bridge, then entering the parish of Grange, it passes
through the townlands .of Crosmaquin, Grange,
(south of the old church) Lehanatrahan, then en-
tering the parish of Killaan, it passes through the
townlands of Castlebin New Inn, Gurtfodda, Twer-
Teen, Clonegarry Lisnawolthaun, then entering the
parish of Killallaghten, it passes through the town-
lands of Kiliagh, or Killaghmore, Lisduff or Kil-
laghbeg, Cappaveha, Lashelta, .then entering the
parish of Aughrim, it pas? es.through the townlands
of Balliagderrj, Oakstowa, Gurrynahan North-
brook, then entering the barony of Cloonmacnoon,
and parish Kilclooney, it passes through the town-
lands of Deradda, or Dirraghfodda, Cloghfoyle
and Lisdooney, Knuckgloss, Kilclooney, Kielleen,
Persse-park, Curraghboy Kilclooney and . Derra-
•willan, where it crosses the river Suck, at Ashford,
and enters the county of Roscommon and parish of
Greagh, and passing by and through the townlands
«rAshford, Rooane Crea,gh, Parkmore, Ballygor-
tagh, Loughall, Attycovry, Beaghbeg, ClGonin,
Clararagh, Derreen, Thonalug Culleen, Tqnlagh-
more, Attyrory, it enters the parish of Moor, and
passing through and by the townlands of Ardualug,
Lowtown, Kilcashel Oldtown, Kileashel Cranbcwy
Island, and Cloonulty, it enters -th.e parish of Tough-
msconnel, and passing through and by the townlands.
of Cloonconneen, Derreel, Toughmacccnnel, Gar-
bally, Cavehill, Carrowduif, Cloonoghill, JBallyatta,
Coilmore, Coolfadda, Esker,. Eskerbeg,. Currarea,
Castlesampson, Shraduff, Knock, Glebe, Glaena-
jpeigh Turlaghmore, LXindanniel, Carrownure, Cam-
.lagh, Cloonbeaghy, Carroree, Gurtnabla, Tober,
9gain entering the parish of Moor, it passes through
and by the townlands of Cloonillagh, Curraghalcen,
-Creigh or Keogh, Coilglass, .Coilleen.. tlien after
leaving the parish of M>oor, it enters the parish of
-Saint Peter's, and passing by., through, and into the
townjands of Rooskagh, Craggiaalavin B.ealnamulla,
f.arkiield, Monkslaud, Cushalagh, Bogginlinn,
(where it crosses the canal,) .Glebe, Batteries, and
into the townland of Ranaiagb, (adjoining the town
of .Athlone) where, for the p reseat, .it terminates ;
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and also for powe-rs to make a branch railway from
certain part of the said line, to the town of Bal-

linasloe in the county of Galway; and it" is also
intended to apply for powers to authorize the taking-
such fares, tolls, rates,-dues, &c. &c., as shall be
mentioned in said Act, and for the purchasing and
holding lands, tenements, hereditaments aai pre-
mises, and other property.

Notice is also hereby given, that it is intended,
when the application in the foregoing notice .men-
tioned, for leave to bring in a Bill in the next ses-
sion of Parliament, for making, constructing, and
maintaining the railway or railways, tramroad or
tramroads therein-mentioned shall be made; like-
wise to apply in the said next session of Parliament,
for liberty to introduce a provision into such Bill,
giving a power to deviate from such line of railway
or tramroad, 'to the extent' of one hundred yards 'oh
either side, together with ail other powers as arc in
such cases usual; and it is also intended that a
power shall be applied for in such Bill, to make a
branch railway or tramroad from a certain part of
the said line, to the town of Tuam, in the county of
Galway; and also for extending the said main line of
railway or railways, tramroad or tramrpads from its
now proposed terminus at Athlone, to the city of
Dublin, as heretofore intended.

Messrs. Livesa.y and Co., Dublin; Thomas Mef-
. . calfe, 5, New Square, Lincoln's-Inn, .London,

Solicitors "for the Bill.

Kingstown and Bray Railway.

1VTOTICE is hereby given, that it is intended Go
•*-* apply in the next session of .Parliament, for'leave .,
to bring. in. a Bill for making, constructing and
maintaining a railway or railways, .with propej?
warehouses, wharfs, landing places, tunnels, bridges,
and suitable and commodious erections, works, roads,
communications and .conveniences attached there^e
or connected therewith, for the passage-of coaches.,
chaises, waggons, carts, steam, or other carriages
properly constructed, which said railway or railways
is or are intended to commence at or near the
termination of the Dublin- and Kingstown Railway,
upon a piece of ground lying between the forty-foot
road and the new wharf, building by the.\Commis-
sioners of the Royal Harbour of Kingstown, in .the
county of Dublin, and to • proceed from thence
through the townlands or places called Dunleary,
Kingstown, Bullock, Dalkey, Ro.chestown, ,aad
Killiney, or some of them, all situate in the union 01
parish of Monkstown, and from thence through the
townlands of Rackets, Shangana, little Cork, and
Ravensdale, or some of ;them, in the parishes of
Rathmichael and Old Connaught, within the union,
of Bray, all in the-said county of Dublin,; and
thence through the townland of Bray, situate in.the
parish or union cf Bray, in the county of Wicklow,
and terminating in or near a, field on the south--
east side of a certain avenue or road in the said
parish or union of Ejray, leading from the sea to the
town of Bray. And notice is hereby further given
that it is.intended, in the said Bill.to seek'for the
power tp • deviate to .the . extent of 100 yards,
on either side -from the above line-, of railway, as laid
oxit and specified on ..the ;map or -plan which 'will-, be
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deposited' with the clerks of the peace of the- counties
of Dublin and Wicklow,-pursuant to the standing-
orders of the Houses of Parliament, and for all
other powers and provisions customary in Acts for
undertakings of a similar nature.—November, 1836.

P. Mahony $ Co.
43, Dame-street, Dublin, and
4, Trafalgar-square, London.

rpAKE Notice, that _ application is intended to be
-*- made in the next session of Parliament, for
liberty to bring in a Bill for making, constructing,
and maintaining, a railway or railways, with proper
warehouses, wharfs, landing places,-tunnels, bridges,
and suitable and commodious erections, works, roads,
communications and conveniences attached thereto
or coiinectedt herewith, for the passage of coaches,
chaises, waggons, carts, steam, or other carriages
properly constructed, which said railway or railways,
is or are intended to commence near the turnpike
road- leading from Drogheda towards Dublin, in or
near the townland of Bryanstown in the paeish of
St. 'Mary's, in the county of the town of Drogheda,
and terminating at or near Hetfort Townparks, in
the parish of Kells, in the county of Meath, ex-1

tending- and passing through or near the townlands
or denominations following,. viz : Bryanstown and
Lagavooran, in the parish of St. Mary's, in the
county of the town of Drogheda, the townlands or
denominations of Rathmullen, Beymore, Platin,
Newtown Platin, Stalleen Carranstown, Callstown,
Cruiserath, Duleek, commons of Duleek, Newtown,
Longford, Ddwnstown, G'arballagh, Thomastbwn,
KaMll, Drumm, Roughgrange, Lougher, Gilltown,
Kaockcommon otherwise Knockamon, Rathdrina,
Neyvtown, Ciillen, Thurstenstown, Painstown, Glebe
of Pamstown, Dollardstown, Haystown, Little Car-
nun1, Ardmulkin, Ferganstown, .Ballymacan and
Athlkmny, or some of them in the parishes of Do-
more, Colpe, Kilsharvan, Duleck, Fenner, Knock-
common, Rossenrae Painstown, Yellow Furze, Ard-
molkm and Athlumny, or some of them in the county
of Meath, thence crossing the river Boyne in the
said county of Meath, and thence extending and
passing through or near the townlands or denomina-
tions, of Diilingslancl, .Butterstream, Belresk, New-
town Thomson, Lisbrook, Robinrath, • Brews,
Abbeyland or Moate Land, Scapemanus, and
Knockumber,. or some of them in the parish of
Navan, Mount Whitle, Ardbrackan, . Liscarfcan,
Scallionstown and Grange,.or some of them, in the
Union of Ardbracken, in the parish of Liscartin,
BuLauveerane, G'astlemartin, in the parish of Do-
imghpatrick or Orastown, Phcenixtown, Knockhi-
luu-y ,• Martry, Brickfield, and Ballybeg, or some of
them, in the parish of Mar try or Cortown, in the
Union of Ardbracken, Nugentstown, Hurdlestown,
Cookstown; Charlesford, Garden Wroth, Furryneld,
Grange, Philpotmore, Hetfort, Townparks, or some
of them, in the parish 'of Kells and Upper and
Lower Kilmainham, in the parish of Teltown, all in
the county of Meath. And notice is hereby further
given., that it is intended in the said Bill to seek for
the power to deviate to the extent of one hundred
vards on either side from the above line of railway,
as laid.out-and specified on. the map or plan which

•will be deposited with the clerks of the'peace-of the
. said county of the town of- Droghedaj and the said
county of Meath, pursuant "to the standing orders of
the Houses of Parliament, and for all other powers
and provisions customary in Acts for incorporating
undertakings of a similar nature.

Oivcn T. Alger, Bedford-row.
P. Mahony $ Co., 43, Dame-street, Dublin.

November, 1836.

Dublin and Drogheda Railway.

nn AKE Notice, that application is intended to be
| made in the next session of Parliament, for li-

berty to bring, in a Bill to amend and enlarge the
powers of an Act of Parliament, passed in the
last session of Parliament, incorporating the Dub-
lin and Drogheda Railway Company, intituled, "An-
Act for making a Railway from Dublin to Dro-
gheda," and particularly to repeal the two hundred'
and fourteenth section of the said Act, and also for
liberty to deviate the said railway from that thereby
authorized to be made, and instead of- making the
said railway along the Sheds of Clontarf and Dolly-
mount, by making the same from Hart's Row near;
the Custom House Wall, east of Amiens-street,
through the North Lots over Buckingham-place,'
Seville-place, on the Circular Road, Royal Canal,
West Road, the great East Wall, the strand or es-
tuary of the Tolkes river, below Annesley bridge to
Clontarf road in the parish of Sti Thomas in the.
county of the city of Dublin, thence crossing the
Clontarf road, passing through the Ivy field, Char-
ter School lands, Hollybrook, Hollybrook park,
HoUybrook Lodge, Black Quarries, Marino or Me-
rino, and Donnycarney or some of them, in the pa-
rishes of Clonturk or Clontarf, or both of them, the <
lands of Killester, Killester park, Killester lodge,
Furry park, Venitian hall, Harmanstown and Rose-
vale in the parishes of Killester and Clontarf, then,
running through the lands of Raheny, the glebe-
lands of Raheny, Ballyhoey, Violet hill, Edenmere,'
the Snug, Belmount, Mount Oliver, or some of them,
all in the parish of Raheny, and county of Dublin,
thence through the lands of Brookvilla, Vicar's
Lodge, Newbrooke and Newgrove, or some of them
in the parish of Coolock and county of Dublin,; •
thence through the lands of Swansnest, Upper aact:

Lower Kilbarrack, Donaghmede, Prospect Lodge,-
Grange Cottage, Newgrove, Talavera and Stapolinj .
or some of them, in the united parishes of Kilbar- - .
rack, Howth, and Baldoyle, and comity of Dublin;'
and thence through the lands of Newgrove, ha the -.
parish of Saint Doolongh's, in the county of Dublin ;
thence through the lands of Moyne or Mayne,'in the
united parishes of Kilbarrack, Howth, and Bal-
doyle ; the lands of Drimnagh .or Drumnigh, Port- •
marnock, and Beech wood, or some of them, in the'
said parishes of Saint Doolough!s and Portmarnock, • •
in the said county of Dublin, at which last men*
tioned place, it will join and communicate with the. ..
present intended line of railway ; and also, for the-
usual power to deviate to the extent of.one hundred
yards on either, side from the intended line of. de-
viated railway, as laid out and specified on the map
or plan which will be deposited with the clerks of
the peace of the county of the city of Dublin, and
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county of Dublin, pursuant' to the standing orders
of the houses of Parliament, and for all other
powers and provisions customary in Acts for similar
undertakings.—November, 1836.

P. Maliomj, and Co. 43, Dame-street, Dub-
lin, and 4, Trafalgar-square, London.

Grand Northern Trunk Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that it is intended to
apply in the next session of Parliament, for

leave to bring in a Bill for making, constructing,
and maintaining a railway or railways, with proper
warehouses, wharfs, landing-places, tunnels, bridges,
and suitable and commodious erections, works,
roads, communications and conveniences attached
thereto, or connected therewith, for the passage of
coaches, chaises, waggons, carts, and steam or other
carriages properly constructed, which said railway
or railways, is or are intended to :commence at a
point of the eastern boundary of the parish of Saint
Mary's, in the county of the town of Drogheda, and
terminating at or near Turner-Hill, in the town of
Newry, in the county of Down, leading from Dro-
gheda towards Armagh and Belfast, extending and
passing through or near the townlands or denomina-
tions following, viz : —Lagavooran and Ballsgrove,
in the parish of Saint Mary's ; Moneymore. Yellow-
batter, Twenties, North Commons, and Townrath,
or some of them, in the parish of Saint Peter's ; all
in the county of the town of Drogheda, Mell, in the
parish of Tullyallen, Carstown, New-house, Tull-
yard, Milltown, <;alroosto\vn, Priorstown, part of
Blackball, or some of them, in tbe Parish of Ter-
monfeckin ; Carstown, the parish of Ballymakenny,
Priorstown, Kilollaght, Baggotstown, or some of
them, in the.parish of Drumshallon ; Kinkinstown,
Garrolagh, Walshestown, Drumgooter, and Ardbo-
lies, or some of them, in tbe parish of Rathdrumin;
Carrickbaggot, Rathdrumin, and Cloghlea, or some of
them, in the parish of Carrickbaggot; Grange-
bellew, Morganstown, Drumin, and Milltov/n, or
some of them, in the parish of Dysart; Marlay,
in the .Parish of Marlestown; Burren, Sliveboy,
Drrnnin, Skibbohnore, Windmill, Dunlcer, Batts-
land, Mountaintown, Ravel, Clindy, or some of
them, in the parish of Dunleer ; Drumcar, Mount-
dovle, Dillonstown, Ballynagassen, or some of them,
in the parish of Drumcar; Coneyburrow Cappoge,
or some them, in the parish of Cappoge ; Mullin-
cross, Maine, Greenmount, Coolestown Demesne,
Williamstown and Kilsaran, or some of them, in the
parish of Kilsaran; Killally^ Clonmore, Togher,
and" Ardboland, or some of them, in the parish
of Clonmore ;. Martinstown, in the parish of Port;
Satterstown in the parish of Salterstown, Linns and
Castlebeilingham in the parish of Gernonstown,
Dromiskin, Milestown, the Commons of Dromiskin
and. Mbretown, or some of them, in the parish of
Dromiskin, Haynestown in the parish of Hayncs-
town, Kaggardstown in the parish of Haggardstown,
Mullagharlin, Upper Marshes, Crumlin, Priorland,
Lower Marshes, Townparks, Dundalk Strand,
North Marsh, Ballymascanlon, Strand, Dowdills-
hUl, or some of them, in tbe parish of Dundalk,
Bellurgan in the parish of Ballyboys, Annaloughan,
Hampark,. Loughanmore or .sorne of them,, in the

parish of Ballyniascanlan, Maddoxland, Mouutbag--
riall, Piedmont, Castlecarragh, Rathcor, Lugbriscan,
Galtrimsland, Ardtullybeg, Ardtullymore, Petes-
town, Grangeold, Mbnksland, Carlingford Commons,
Liberties of Carlingford, Ballyonan, Ballinteskin,
Knocknigoran, Drummullagh, Lislea, Cornamuck-
lagh, or some of them,-in the parish of Carlingford,
all in the county of Louth, Fathom Upper, Fathom
Lower, Drumalane, Lisdrumliska, Balhnlare, or some •
of them, in the parish of Newry, and Cloghoge in
the parish of Killevy, all .in the county of Armagh,
and also for the usual powers to deviate to the .ex- •
tent of one hundred yards on either side from the •
above line of railroad, as is now laid down and spe-
cified in the map or plan which will be deposited:'
with the clerks of the peace for the county of the •
town of Drogheda, and for the counties of Louth
and Armagh, pursuant to the standing orders of the •
Houses of. Parliament, and for several other powers:

and provisions customary in Acts for similar under-
takings.—November, 1836.

P. Mahony and Co., Solicitors,
43, Dame-street, Dublin, and

4, Trafalgar-square, London.

PATERSON'S PATENT FOR IMPROVE-
MENT IN THE CONSTRUCTION OF GAS;
METERS.

T^T OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
1^1 tended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for an Act to confirm the term of
certain letters patent, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, dated the 12th November 1836, and granted
for the term of fourteen years from the date thereof, .
by His present Majesty King William the Fourth to •
George Birtie Paterson, of Peacock-street, in the
parish of Saint Mary Newington, in the county of
Surrey, engineer, for certain improvements in the •
construction of meters or. apparatus for measuring
gas or liquids ; and also for enabling the said George
Birtie Paterson, or his assigns; to assign over the
said patent to a company, and for. granting certain
other privileges in relation to the said.letters patent..
—Dated this 14th day of November 1836..

C. H. Stedman, \ 0, Broad-street-bmldings.

BERRY'S PATENT FOR AN IMPROVEMENT
OR IMPROVEMENTS IN THE MAKING
OF GAS METERS.

MOriCE is hereby given, that application is in'--
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing.-

session, for an Act to confirm the term of certain
letters patent, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
the Seal appointed to be used in- lieu of the Great
Seal of Scotland, and the Great Seal of Ireland,
respectively, and granted for the term of fourteen •
years from the respectiye dates thereof, by His pre-
sent.Majesty King William the Fourth, to Miles Berry,.
of Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, me-
chanical draftsman and patent agent for an improve- -
ment or improvements in the making.and construct-

! irig of gas meters; and-also for enabling the said
1 Miles Berry, his associates or assigns, .to assign over
| the. said letters patent to a aim-pany, and for granting

certain other privileges in relation to the said letter's .
patent.—Dated this 14th .day of November JSSfi.

C. .H. Stedman,, 10, Broad-stteet-buildin^s.
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London and .Brighton Railway.

is hereby given that application is
iL?f intended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
with all proper works and conveniences1 connected
therewith, commencing by a junction .with the
proposed London and Croydan Railway, at or near
*he station of the said London and Croydon Railway
••hear .the town of Croydon, in the parish of Croydon,
in the county of Surrey ; and terminating at or near
the town-hall at Brighton, in the parish of Brigh-
ton, hi the county of Sussex, and which said line will
pass from, in, through, or into ^the several parishes,
townships, and extra parochial or- other places
following, 'that is to say, Croydon, Beddiugton.,
Woodmanstone otherwise Woodmansterne, Coulsdon
otherwise Coulsden, Chaldon, Chipstead otherwise
Chipsted, Merstham, Gatton, Nutfield, Reigate,

; Horley, Charlwood, or some of them in the county
of Surrey ; 1 field, Ruspar, Beeding otherwise Lower
Beeding otherwise Seale, Horsham, Broadwater,
Nuthni-st, Cowrold, 'West Grinstead, otherwise
West Grinsted, Shermanbury, Henfield, Wood-

.mancote, Ashurst, Edburton, with the hamlet of
Folking otherwise Fulking, Poynings, Newtimber,
•Hangleten, Portslatie, ''West . Bletchington cther-
'wise West -Bletchington, Patcham, Preston, S t̂eyn-
ing, Beeding otherwise Upper Beeding other-
;wise Beeding-stre'et, Old Shoreham, New Shore-
.ham, Kingston otherwise Kingston by Sea otherwise

• Kino-ston Bowsey, Southwick, Aldrington otherwise
Atherington, Hove, Brighton otherwise JBrigh-

.^helmstone, or some of them, in the county of
Sussex. And also to make a branch line of rail-

.,way, commencing at the aforesaid junction with, the
.Lpndonand Croydon Railway, and terminating at or

•-near New.k Bridgerstreet, Vauxhall, in the parish of
. Lambeth, and county of Surrey, and passing from,

in, through, or into the .several parishes, townships,
!and extra parochial and other places, following, that
.is to say, Croydon, Mitcham, Streatham, Lower
.Tooting otherwise Tooting Graveney, .Upper Tooting,
,Ciapham, Battersea, Lambeth, or some of them in
the "county of Surrey : also to make another branch
line of .railway, commencing at or near Wiggy
Farm, in the parish Reigate, in the said county of
'Surrey, and terminating near the Church- at Re'igate
..aforesaid, and .passing through the said parish of
Reio-ate : also to make another,, branch line of

-railway, commencing . at or near .the water mill
• at Merstham, in the county of Surrey, and termina-
ting by a junction with the -parliamentary line of the
South- Eastern Railway, at or near Mark's Farm, on

/the eastern side of Stafford's. Wood, in the parish of
Limpsfie'id, in -the said county of Surrey, and passing

••fromt in, through, or into the several parishes, town-
shipa, and extra parochial and other .places -following.,'
.that is .to say, Mersthara, Nutfield, Catterham
otherwise Caterham, Bletchiugly otherwise Bletch-
inoiey, Godstone, Taudridge, Oxtead otherwise
.Oxtead, and Limpsiield, in the said county of
j'Surrey. . " ' , . . . •

Jt is, also intended 'to^pply. for powers in the said
,Act to alter .and. divert the line or course of the
Croydon and Reigate Tur.-ipike Road, in the parishes

$}f Croydon., BeddTng^on/ Woodaianstone, otherwise

Woodraansterne, -Coulsdon otherwise Coulsden,
Chipstead, and Merstham, aforesaid, or some of
them, to the extent shown, or intended to be
shown on the plans, to be.deposited as hereafter
mentioned. ' . '

It is also intended to apply fon power in the said
Act to deviate in the construction, of the said rail-
way, and branches to any extent not exceeding one
hundred yards on 'either side of the lines' laid down,
or intended to be laid "down on the plans thereof, to
.be hereafter deposited with the clerks of the peace
for the counties of Surrey and Sussex,'in'the private
Bill-office of the House of Commons, and in the
Parliament-office of the House of Lords, in
pursuance of the standing orders • of Parliament
relating -thereto, save a;nd except where the said lines
or any part thereof-shall pass through any towns,
and in such case the power to deviate will be limited
to twenty yards on either side of the said: lines.-"-*
Dated this 1 st day of November, 1836.

Burchell and Kilgour,
Red Lion.-square.;

Roy, Blunt, Duncan and Johnston,
10, Liverpool-street,

and 19, Great George-street.

London Rochester and Chatham Railway.

NOTICE is hereby .given .that application is
intended to be made -to -Parliament in the ensuing

session, for an Act to make and maintain • a
railway with all proper works, and conveniences
connected therewith, commencing at, or near the
site of the old ship building jard, in a tongue of
land on the north shore of the river Medway,--in
the parish of F.rindsbury, in the county of Kent,
passing from, through, or into the several parishes,
townships, and extra parochial, or other places of
Frindsbury, Stroud, Stroud Extra, Shorne- and
Merston, Higham, Chalke Milton otherwise Miltbn
next Gravesend and Gravesend, or some of them ia
the county of Kent, and terminating at, or near
Waites .Hotel on the southern bank of the river
Thames, in the parish of Milton next Gravesend
aforesaid; .And further, to make and maintain a
-railway with all proper works and conveniences
connected therewth, commencing at or near the
Ferry at Tilbury Fort, .in the .parish of West
Tilbury,. in the county of Essex, passing from,
through, or into the several parishes, townships and
extra parochial or .other places of West Tilbury,
Little Thurrock, Grays Thurrock, Stifford, South
Ockendon, north Ockendon, or some of them,-in'the
county of Essex, and. terminating by a junction with
the proposed Thames Haven Railway, at, or near the
road leading from South Oekendoii to North
Ockendon aforesaid, in the .parish of South Ocken^
don; And it is also intended to apply for power by
the said Act to deviate in the construction of the said
railway or railways to any extent not exceeding one
hundred yards on either side of the line or lines
thereof, as laid down or intended to be laid down on
the plans to be hereafter to be deposited with the
clerks of the peace for the counties of Essex and
Kent respectively, with the clerks of the several
parishes .aforesaid in the Private Bill-office, of-the
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House of Commons, and also in the Parliament-office
of the House of Lords, in pursuance of the standing1

orders of parliament relating thereto, save and except
where the said line or lines, or any part thereof, shall
pass through any towns, and in such case, the power
to deviate will be limited to twenty yards on either
side of the said line or lines, and also to make and
construct such wharfs, piers, jetties, landing and
unloading places, and all proper and necessary
conveniences connected therewith at the termination
of the said intended railways in the several parishes
of Frindsbury and Milton next Gravesend, in the
county of Kent, and in the parish of West Tilbury,
in the said county of Essex,, as may be necessary
or convenient for the landing or embarking of
goods, passengers and cattle, and to levy and raise
rates and tolls for the use of the same.—Dated this
1st day of November, 1836.

Roy, Blunt, Duncan and Johnston,
10, Liverpool-street, London.

Walter Hills, Chatham.

Eastern Counties Railway from London to Norwich
and Yarmouth by Romford, Chelmsford, Col-
chester and Ipswich.

NOTICE- is hereby given that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session for an act Act to alter, amend, enlarge, and
render more effectual certain of the powers and
provisions of An Act passed in the sixth and seventh
years of the reign of His present Majesty King
William the Fourth, entituled, " An Act for
making a railway from London to Norwich and
Yarmouth, by Romford, Chelmsford. Colchester,
and Ipswich, to be called the Eastern Counties
Railway, And (that it is intended to apply for
power by the said amended Act t'o alter or vary and
deviate from the line of the said railway as laid
down on the plans thereof, deposited with the clerks
of the peace for the several counties of Middlesex,
Essex, Suffolk, and Norfolk, and city and county
of Norwich, from a point on the said line, near to. the
Dyers Alms-Houses, in the parish of Saint Matthew,
Bethnal Green, in the county of Middlesex aforesaid,
to a certain other point in Saint Ann-street, in the
namlet of Mile End,. Old Town,, in the parish oJ
Saint>Dunstan's, Stepney, and said county of Mid-
dlesex, and also from another point in the said line
near to the' boundary between the parishes oj
Witham and Rivenhall, in the county of Essex, to
certain other point near to Crab's Farm, in the
parish of Kelvedon, and said county of Essex
And also from a point on the said line near to
Trowse Hall, in the parish of Trowse,. Newton
and county of Norfolk,, to a certain other point on
the said line near to Whitton Hall, in the parish o:
Whitton, also in the said county of Norfolk, anc
also to make and maintain a new line or lines o
railway, with all proper w-orks and conveniences
connected therewith, between- the .said different
points of deviation, passing as to the first of such
deviations, from, in, through, or into the parishes o
Saint Matthew, Bethnal Green, and hamlet of Mile
End, Old Town, in the parish of Saint Dunstan's
Stepney, both in the county of Middlesex ; as to th<
second of such deviations gassing from,, in,.through

r into the parishes of Witham, Rivenhall', and!?
ielvedon, in the county of Essex. And as to the-
hird of such deviations passing from, in, through, or'
nto the parishes of Trowse, Newton, Thorp, Post-
vicke, Great Plumstead, and Whitton, or some of
hem, all in the county of Norfolk. And further,-
,hat it is - intended to apply for power by the said
amended Act, to abandon such portions of the ori--
ginal ,line of the said railway, as at present au-
horized to be made within the parishes of Saint
Matthew, Bethnai Green, and hamlet of Mile End,-
Old Town, in the parish of Saint Dunstan's, Step-
ney, both in the county of Middlesex, the parishes
of Witham, Rivenhall, and Kelvedon, in the county
of Essex, and the parishes of Trowse, Newton,
and Whitton, in the county of Norfolk, as may be-
rendered useless or unnecessary by reason of- the said'
intended deviations, and also to',alter or diviate from
the line or course of the said amended railway or'
railways, as shewn or intended to be shewn on the
plans, thereon, to be hereafter deposited, prior to the
said intended application, in pursuance of the stand--
ing orders of Parliament relating thereto, to any ex- '
tent not exceeding 100 yards' on either side of the.
said line, save and except where the same is intended,
to pass through the several parishes of Saint Mat-
thew, Bethnal Green, and hamlet of Mile End, Old.
Town, in the parish of Saint Dunstan's, in Stepney,,
and in such case, to any extent not exceeding twenty
yards on either side of the said line. And also,
save and except where the property lying. within-
either of the .said distances,-shall not be numbered
on the plans so to be deposited as aforesaid, or men-
tioned in the books of reference to be lodged there-
with,, according to the said standing orders.

Roy, Blunt, Duncan and Johnston, '
• • 10, Liverpool-street, London••

. . :. Ipswich and Bury St. Edmund's Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-'
tended to be made to Parliament in the- next

Session, for leave to bring in a Bill to obtain an Act
for'making and- maintaining a railway or railways-
erection s^ and all other necessary works which may
be required or connected therewith, which said rail-1

way or railways is or are intended to commence
at or near Stoke Bridge, in the borongh of Ipswichy
in the county of Suffolk, and to? terminate in, at, or1

near Bury St. Edmund's* in the same county, that is'
to-say, as regards Bury St. Edmund's aforesaid, in,;-
at, or near the Vine Fields, adjoining the Botanical1

Gardens, and such said railway or railways is or'
are intended to pass into,- through, over'and along'
the several boroughs, parishes, towns, townships,.'
wards, hamlets, precincts; chapelries, villages, liber--
ties, districts, tithings, extra-parochial fields, or places'

.following, that is to say:—St. Mary at Stoke, Ips-'1

wich, St. Peter at Ipswich, St. Matthew at Ipswich,-'
Sproughton, Washbrook, Copdcck, Wherstead, Bel--'
stead, Chattisham, Hintlesham, Hadleigh, Aldham*,
WhatfieW, Nedging, Nowton otherwise Naughton,-"
Bildeston, Kettlebaston, Wattisham, Hitcham, Bret-'
tenham, Thorpe Morieux, Felsham, Gedding, Brad--
field St. Clare, Bradfield St..George, Welnetham*
Parva, Rushbrook, Newton, .Roughara, St. Mafy's>-;

Bury St. Edmund's ,.Sk James, Bury St. Edmund's?;?
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vwith a'branch railway-or railways, commencing by
• a junction with the said proposed line of railway -in
the parish of Nedging aforesaid, and tenninating at
the east side of the. town or parish of Lavenham, in
the said county, and which, said branch railway or
railways is or are intended to pass into, through,
over and along the several parishes, townships, ham-
lets, villages, districts, or places of Bildeston, Monks
Eleigh, Brent Eleigb, Kettlebaston, Preston, and
Lavenham, or some of them ; and also, with another
branch railway or other branch railways, com-
mencing by a junction with the said proposed line
of railway first mentioned, in the said parishes of
Kitcham and Brettenham, or.one of them, and ter-
•minating at the West side of the town or .parish of.
Stowmarket, in the said county, and which said last
mentioned branch railway or railways is or are in-
tended to pass into, through, .over, and upon the
several parishes, townships, hamlets, villages or
places of Brettenham, Little Finborough, Great
Finborough, Buxhall, and Stowmarket, or some'of
them, all in the said county.

• It is also intended to apply for power in the said
. Act to deviate from the said line of railway to an

extent not .exceeding twenty yards on either side of
.the said line or lines respectively, in passing through
any town ; and to an extent not exceeding one hun-
dred yards on either side of the said line or lines
respectively, where not passing through any town;
.and power will be taken in the said Act to alter or
.divert the turnpike roads in the said parishes, or
• some of them, to the extent shewn or intended .to
-be shewn on the plans of the said railway or,
.branches respectively, to be deposited with the clerk
• of the peace for the county of Suffolk.—Dated'the
,10th day of November, 1836.

Solicitors, John- Chevattier Cobbold, Ips-
wich ; J, $ J, H. B'orion, Bury St.
Edmunds; Roy, Blunt, Duncan § John-
ston, Liverpool street, London.

Glasgow, Paisley, and Greenock Railway.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
JL i tended to be made to Parliament in the next ses-

^sion,for leave to- bring in a Bill for making, construct-
ing, and mauitaining a railway or railways, branch or
branches, for the passage of coaches, chaises, waggons,
carts, and steam ror other carriages : and with proper
warehouses, wharfs, landing-places, tunnels, bridges,
.and suitable and commodious erections, works, roads,
communications, and conveniences attached thereto,
•or connected therewith. /Which said railway or
railways, is or are intended to commence at or near
to a house .in Grcenock, commonly called, or known
by the name .of the mansion house of Greenock, in
•the old or, west parish, and new or middle parish of
Greenock, both or one of them, in the town of
Greenock, and to terminate at or near to.;the bridge
aver to the river Clyde, called the Glassgow bridge,
ip the parish of Go van or Gorbals, or both or one of
them, and county of Lanark or county of Renfrew,
ox both or one of them. And such said railway or
.railways, is or are intended to- pass from, into,
•through, over, near ,to, or along the several burghs,
'towns,. villages, parishes, townships, extra-parochial
ifields,, or -plac.es folio wing,, or some of. them, that is

to say, Greenock, Port-Glasgow, Blackston or
Bishopton, Paisley, Kingston, Tradeston, Gorbals,
and Glasgow;—the several parishes of Greenock;
in particular, the old or west parish of Greenock,
the new or 'middle parish of Greenock, and east
parish of Greenock; the parish of Port-Glasgow,
the parish of Kiinialcolm, the parish of Erskiue,
the parish of Inchinnan, the united parishes of
Houston and Killallan, the Parish of Kilbarchaa,
the parish of Renfrew, the several parishes of
.Paisley; in particular, the abbey parish of Paisley,
the high church parish of Paisley, the new north
parish of Paisley, the middle parish of Paisley, and
the west parish of Paisley, or some of them, in the
county of Renfrew; the parish of Govan, in the
counties of Lanark and Renfrew, both or one of
them, and parish of Gorbals, in the county of
Lanark.

It is also intended" to apply for leave to make,
construct,, and maintain a branch from the main line
above described, from, at, or. near to Delingburn-
street, or Bogle-street, in the town of Greenock, by or
near to Virginia-street and R-ue-end-street, in the said
town, to the harbours, docks, and quays of Greenock,
the whole of which places are; situated in the several
parishes of Greenock; in particular, in the old or
west, new or middle, and east parishes of Greenock,
and county of Renfrew. Also, to make, construct,
and maintain a branch from the said main line, at
or. near to Port-Glasgow or Newark, to the Har-
bours, docks, and quays of Port-Glasgow, all in the
parish of Port-Glasgow, in the said county.

It is also intended to apply for powers to alter,
divert, change, or vary the line, levels, or inclina-
tions of water courses, turnpike roads, highways,
streets, and all other roads, whether public or
private, in so far as the same may be necessary or
proper for carrying into execution the whole or any
of the works of, or connected with the said railway
or railways, branch or branches; in particular, the
line or course of the highway or turnpike road in-
the. parish of Port-Glasgow, leading from the town
of Port-Glasgow by Kihnalcobn; and also the line-

'or course of the turnpike road- leading from-
Greenock by Port-Glasgow, in the county of Ren,--
frevv, to Glasgow/in the county of Lanark, in the
several parishes and townships of Port-Glasgow,
Kilmalcolm, and Inchinnan, in the said county of
Renfre\v, or some or one of them, .to the extent,
shewn, or intended to be shewn, in the plan to be
deposited as hereinafter mentioned.

It is also intended to apply for powers in the said
Bill to purchase, acquire, dispose of, and hold lands,
tenements, hereditaments, and other heritages,
within the said several burghs, or towns, villages,
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial fields, or
places for the aforesaid purposes, and to raise funds
for the same; and.for levying such fares rates, tolls,
dues, rents, or sums of money, as shall be men-
tioned in the said bill.

. And notice is also hereby given, that power will be
applied for in the said Bill, to deviate from the said
several lines of the said intended railway, or rail-
ways, branch or branches, "to the extent of -one
hundred yards, on either side of the said • several
.lines laid ^down, -or^ to be laid down; on the glans



' thereof, to be hereafter deposited with the clerks
of the peace for the counties of Renfrew and
Lanark, .and with the schoolmasters of the several
parishes aforesaid, and in the Private Bill Office
of the House of Commons, and in the Parliament
Office of the House of Lords, in pursuance of the
standing orders of Parliament relating thereto, ex-
cept in respect of such parts of the said lines as
shall pass through any towns where the power to
deviate will be limited to twenty-five yards on either
side of the side lines.—Dated this 8th day of
November, 1836.

Turner and M'Kellar, 3, Church Place,
Greenock; Roy, Bhmt, Duncan, and John-
ston, 10, Liverpool Street, London.

Cheltenham, Oxford, and London and Birmingham
Union Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
(with proper works and conveniences connected
therewith), commencing at or near the old Bath
road, in a certain field belonging to John Arkell, in
the occupation of John Humphris, in the parish of
Charlton Kings, in the county of Gloucester, and
terminating at the London and Birmingham Railway,
in a certain field belonging to the Trustees of the
late Earl of Bridgewater, in the possession of v Peter
Parrett, in the parish of Marsworth, in the county
of Buckingham, and which said railway is intended
tb -pass from* in, through, and into the several
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial or other
places following, that is to say—Charlton Kings,
Cheltenham, Cockshorn, Leckhampton, Cudnall,
Dowdeswell, Andoyerford, Whittington, Seven-
hampton, Syreford, Shipton Solers, Shipton Olive
otherwise Shipton Oliffe, Withington, Broadwall
End, Woodside, Compton Abdale, Chedworth,
Hasleton, Yanworth, Stowell, Foss Bridge, Coin
Saint Dennis, Calcot, Abling^on, Bibury. Kilkenny,
Aldsworth, Windrush, Great Barrington, Little Bar-
rington, East Leach Turville, East Leach Mai-tin,
otherwise Burthorpe, Botherope, and Southrop, or
some of them, all in the county of Gloucester ;
Westwell, Holwell, Broadwell, Bradwell, Burford,
Upton, Signet, Aschall, Stone Lands, Norton Brize
otherwise Brize Norton, Minster Lovel, Duck-
Bngton, Witney, Crawley, Curbridge, Hailey, Coggs,
Ensliam, Freeland, South Leigh, Handboro', Church
Kandboro', Long Handboro', Cassington, Worton.
Yarnton, Begbrook, Woolvercot, Upper Woolver-
cot, Lower Woolvercot, Kidlington, Gosfort, Water
Eaton, Great Cutslow, Little Cutslow, Saint Giles,
Summerstown, Islip, Wood Eaton, Mavston, Saint
Clement's Oxford. Elsfield, Headington, Bays
"Water, Barton, Beckley, Stanton Saint John,
Wcodperry, Forest Hill, Shotover, Cuddesdon,
Holton, Waterperry, Thumley, Thame, Old Thame,
Kev; Thame, and Priest End, or some of them, all
jn the county of Oxford; Shilton, in the county of
Berks; Worminghall, Oakley, Moorleys, Jxhill,
Ickford, Shabbington, Homage, Easington, Long
Crendon, Scots Grove, Haddenham, Kingsey, Aston
Sandford, Westh'ngton, Dinton, Upton, Aston Mul-
Sins, Ford, West Dinton, Stone, Bishop Stone, Hart-
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well, Southwarp, Southrop, Aylesbury, Walton,
Bedgrove, Bierton, Worlds-End Green, Broughton,
Western Turville, Halton, Aston Clinton, Buck-
land, Drayton 'Beauchamp, Marsworth, Startops
End, and Pitstone otherwise Pightlesthorne, or some
of them, all in the county of Buckingham; Tring,
Little Tring, Wilstone, Long Mai-stone, and Aid-
bury, or some of them, all in the county of Hert-
ford. And also to make and maintain an extension
of the said principal or main railway, commencing
at or near the old Bath Road, in the said field be-
longing to the said John Arkell, in the occupation
of the said John Humphris, in the parish of Charlton
Kings, and county of Gloucester aforesaid, and
terminating at the Cheltenham and Great Western
Union Railway, in a certain field belonging to
Richard Roy, Esquire, in the occupation of John
Harper, James Franklin, and William Wells, in-the
hamlet of Alstone, in the parish of Cheltenham,
and county of Gloucester aforesaid; and passing
from, in, through, and into the several parishes,
townships, and extra-parochial or other places follow-
ing, that is" to say—Charlton Kings, Cheltenham,
Naunton and Sandford, Westall, Alstone, and Arle,
or some of them, all in the said county of Glou-
cester. • •

And also .to make and maintain ,a branch line- of
railway from the said principal or main railway to or
near Oxford, in the county of Oxford, commencing
at the western end or extremity' thereof, ifi a certain
field belonging to the Earl of Guildford, in' the occupa-
tion of Martin Tagg, in the parish of Elsfield, in the
county of Oxford, and at the eastern end or extre-
mity thereof, in another field belonging to Edward
l-atimer, Esquire, and in the occupation of James
Harding, in the parish of Headington, in the county
of Oxford aforesaid, and terminating in a certain field
belonging to arid in the occupation of James Morrell,
Esquire, in the parish of Saint Clement's, Oxford, in
the county, of Oxford aforesaid, and passing from,
in, through, and into the several parishes, townships,
and extra-parochial or other places following, that is '
to say—Elsfield, Marston, Headington, and Saint
Clement's, Oxford, or some of them, all in the
county of Oxford,

And notice is hereby also given, that power will
be applied for in such Act, to-divert or alter to the
extent shown or intended to be shown on the plans
to be hereafter deposited in pursuance of the standing
orders of Parliament, the course of the several turn-
pike roads passing through or ..into the 'several
parishes of Cheltenham, Charlton Kings, Dowdes-
well, Whittington, Sevenhampton, Shipton Solers,
Withington, Stowell, Coin Saint Dennis, and Aids-
worth, all in the county of Gloucester, and through
or into the parish of ShiltoE, in the county of Berks,
and through or into the parishes of Norton Brize
otherwise Brize Norton. Curbridge, Witney, Craw-
ley, Hailey, Coggs, Ensham, South Leigh,. Wool-
vercot, Upper Woolvercot, Lower Woolvercotj
Water Eaton, Headington, and Sfcanton Saint John,
all in the county of Oxford, and through or into the
parishes of Long Crendon, Hadclemham, Aylesbury,
and Astoa Clinton, all in the county of -Bucking-
ham.

" And notice is hereby also -given, that power will



be applied for in the said Bill, -to deviate from th
Hne laid out on the plans, deposited as hereinbefo
mentioned, .to any extent which may be necessary o
expedient, not exceeding tena yards in any city o
town, .or one hundred yards not in any city or town

'. Dated the 4tn .day of November, 1836.

•Barker and Son, Birmingham; B.oy
Blunt, Dtmcan, and Johnston, Liverpool
street, London; Bugg and Lingwood
Cheltenham, Solicitors for the Bill.

"JVTOTICE is hereby given, that it is intended, in
•k^ the ensuing session of Parliament, to apply fo
an Act for the purpose of supplying the borougl
town of Boston and the parish of Skirbeck anc
places adjacent, in the county of Lincoln, with water
from certain springs at or -near the parishes of Eas
Keal and West Keal, and Toynton All Saints} in thi
said county of Lincoln, and from another spring o
springs at or near the parishes of Bolingbroke Hare
by or Mavis Enderby, in the same county, and con-
veying water from both, all, or either of' the saic
springs by means of pipes or aqueducts laid there-
from, or from a reservoir or reservoirs to be formec
between the said springs and the said town of Bos-
ton, passing through the parishes or townships 01
East Keal, West Keal,- Bolingbroke, Hagnaby
Spilsby, Toynton All Saints, Stickford, Stickney
Sibsey, Beniugton, Fritfaville, Fishtoft, and Skirbeck ;
and also forming a reservoir or reservoirs in or near
the said borough town of Boston.—Dated this 21 st
day of November 1836.

Clarke and Friend, Howford-buildings, Fen-
church-street, London; Holloway, Kenrick
and Harwood, Boston; Solicitors for the
Bilh

Cambridge arid Bury Saint Edmunds Railway.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
-*-™ tended to be made, to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making, con-

, structing, and maintaining a railway or railways.,
tramroad or tramroads, for the passages of coaches,
chaises, waggons, carts, and steam or other carriages,
and with proper warehouses, wharfs, landing-places,
tunnels, bridges, and suitable and commodious erec-
tions, works, roads, communications and conveni-
ences attached thereto or connected therewith;
which said railway or railways, tramroad or tram-
roads is or are intended to commence in a field or
fields, in the parish of Trumpington, and will com-
municate with the town of Cambridge, in the parish
of Little Saint Mary, Cambridge, with a depdt
therein, in the county of Cambridge, and to be

,connected with the Northern and Eastern or London
and Cambridge Railway, in or near the said parish
of Trumpington, and to proceed from thence and to
pass from, in, through or into the several parishes,
towns, townships, hamlets or places of Little Saint
Mary's Cambridge, Tnunpington, Stapleford, Saint
Andrew's the Less Cambridge, Cherry Hinton, Ful-
bourn, Teversham, Bavnweil, Fen Ditton, Quy, Wil-
braham Magna, WTilbraham Parva, BoUisbam, Sivaff-
ham Bulbeck, Swaffham Prior, Burwell Landwade,
Snailwell, Chippenham, .Newmarket,, Kennet, Wesfc-
ky, DullinghaiHj Borough Green, Stttqhworth, Wood ,

•Dittoh, Catlidg£, Chevery,.SiIverIey, Ashley, Kirtling.
, and cxtra.rjarrjchial lands, or some'of them, "in the'
county of Cambridge ; crossing or connecting, itself;

iwith the river Cam, in one or more of the said'
.parishes, hi the said .comity of Cambridge ; Exn.ihgy
Chippenham, Landwade, .Newmarket, Higharn,
Moultqn, Gazely,. Kentford, Cavenham, Barrow"
Saxham Magna, Saxham Parva, Westley, Risby,
.Ickworth, Horningsheath, Lidgate, Cowlinge, -Her-
ringswell, Hargrave, Chevington, Dalh.am,.Dehhfitnf

Ousden, Saint James', Bury Saint Edmund's, Saint
Mary's, Bury Saint Edmund's extra parochial lands, •
or one of them, in the county of Suffolk j -and will
terminate in a field or fields at or near the South-.
•Gate-of the said town of Bury Saint Edmunds, with
a dep6t at the said termination in, the said county of
Suffolk.

It is also intended to apply for power in the said
Act to deviate from the said line of railway tp an
extent not exceeding twenty yards on either .side of
the said line or lines respectively, in passing through
any town, and to an extent not exceeding one hun-
dred yards on either side of the said line or lines
respectively, where not passing through any town ;
and power will be taken in the said Act to alter or
divert the turnpike roads in the said parishes, or some
of them, to the extent shewn, or intended to he-
shewn, on the plans of the said railway or branches
respectively, to be deposited with the Clerks of the
Peace for the counties of Suffolk and Cambridge.—
Dated the l?th day of November 1836.

Joseph Lythgoe, 22, Essex-street, .Strand;
Messrs. Twiss and Marshall, Cambridge,
Solicitors.

!

1VTOTICE is hereby given, that application is ;ia-
•*-^' tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and to obtain an'
Act, to make, build, and maintain, in the township
of Tranmere, in the parish of Bebington otherwise
Bebbington, in the county palatine of Chester; two
or more wet docks, and two or more graving docks,
with proper basins,.canals, piers, warehouses, wharfs,
shipping and landing places, bridges, sluices, and
works, convenient arid adjoining thereto or connected
.herewith, as the same are intended to be laid out on
i plan hereafter to be deposited with the Clerk of
he Peace for the said county of Chester, for the
oading and discharging of all ships and vessels, and .
ilso all goods, wares, and merchandize, consigned to',
oaded, and discharged at the port of Liverpool, in
he county of Lancaster.

And in the said Act it is intended to take power
o exempt all ships and vessels entering the said
locks, or either of them, and also all goods, wares,.
.nd merchandize conveyed by, loaded and discharged
nto or from, such ships and vessels, from the pay-

ment of all dues and rates, charged and chargeable
pon all ships, vessels, and goods entering the Said
ort of Liverpool, other than and except the rates
nd dues paid, and of right payable for or. in respect
f the anchorage usually charged upon each such
[lip or vessel, and also for or in respect of the lights,,
uoys, and pilotage within the said port, and impose
pon all vessels and goods entering the said docks,

either of them, sucli duties and rates, as in the. said



Act so intended to; be applied for will be particularly ]
Jnentioried' and set forth.—Dated this 10th day of
November 1836.

Samuel Brittain, Jun. Solicitor, Chester.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
-^ tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
Session, for leave to bring in a Bill OF Bills for en-
closing certain meadow ground called the Eastcroft,
in the parish of Saint Mary, in the town and county
of the town of Nottingham ; and so much of certain
other meadow ground called the Westcroft, in the
parish and town and county aforesaid as lies between
the Nottingham Canal and the stream1 called the
Tinkers' Leen ; and so much (in addition) of the
meadow ground on the south side of, and adjoining
to, the said Tinkers' Leen, between the northern-
iuost arch of the Seven Arch Bridge on the turnpike
road there, called the Flood Road, and the south
end of the Meadow Foot Bridge, lying next west of
the same as will form into a straight line the south
boundary of that part of the land so intended to be
enclosed, and which additional land is also situate in
the p<uish and town and county aforesaid, and will
cohtai i one acre, more or less. And, for the purpose

• of improving the same several meadow grounds and
the approaches therefrom to the said town, -provision
is intended to be made in the said Bill or Bills, to
form a; d carry a canal from a point of the present
'Nottingham Canal, east of Carrington-street, in the
Said parish of Saint Mary, under the said Flood
.Koad-to a point in the said Nottingham Canal, north
of the same Seven Arch Bridge, Within the same
parish-; and also to make a deviation in the said

^Nottingham Canal, commencing ori- the east side of
• the Canal Bridge at the south end of Bridge-street,
in the said parish of Saint Mary, and terminating at
•'the Chain Pool, in the same parish 5 and also to make
•-•basins. communicating with the said Nottingham
•Canal within the land now intended to be enclosed ;
-also to build a bridge over the said Nottingham
•Canal and the Haling path, in a direct line towa'rd:
Carrington-street, and to form a-street from the saic
bridge to Canal-street, and further to make one or
more other bridge or bridges from the said West-
croft over the said Nottingham Canal and Haling
path to the northern bank of the said canal, and t<

• form a street or streets from such last mentionec
•bridge or bridges to Canal^street aforesaid, and Leen
Side, or one or both of them ; and further, to make
one or more bridge or bridges within the said Flooc
Hoad for the purpose of affording water communi
cat ion'between the said Eastcroft and Westcroft so
intended to be enclosed; and also- One or more
"bridge-or bridges from the east side of the said Flooc
.Boadi across the said Nottingham Canal and the
Haling path, to and from the said Eastcroft; whicl
ford-intended canal deviation, bridge or bridges, am
•street or streets, will all be situate in the said parish
of Saint- Mary, in the said town and county of th<
town of 'Nottingham ; and in which Bill or Bill:
'.provision'is also intended to-be made to authorist
water to be taken for the use of the said canal devi
ation niid-basias-from the said Nottingham Canal.—

•Dated1 this-1Oth day of November 1836.
- - ' ' • • " • ' ' 'Hi'Enfold; Solicitor.
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VTOTICE is hereby given, that -application is
L^ intended to be made to Parliament in the
nsuing session, for an Act for making and inain-
aining a railway or railways, with all proper works'
ind conveniences connected therewith, to commence
at or near a certain public house, called the Duke of

larence, near the Obelisk, in Saint George's-fields,
n the parish of Saint George the Martyr, in the
)orough of Southwark, in the county of Surrey*
and to terminate at or near Penge-common, in the
>arish of Battersea, in the said county of Surrev,
vhich said railway or railways is or are intended to
>ass from, in, through, and into the several parishes,
.ownships, and extra parochial and other places of
Saint George the Martyr, in the borough of Soiuh-
wark, Saint Mary Newington, Saint Giles Camber -
well, Saint Paul Deptford, Walworth, Peckhani,
Streathatn, Dnlwich, Norwood; Saint Mar)- Lambeth3

Croydon, Penge, and Battersea, or some of'
them, in the county of Surrey ; arid Saint Paul
Deptford, Lewisham, Sydenham, and
or some or one of them, in the county of

And notice is hereby also given, that power will
be applied for, in the said intended Act, to deviate
in the construction of the said intended railway or
railways, for the making of which powers are
so intended to be applied for as aforesaid, to any
extent not exceeding one hundred yards on either
side of the line or fines thereof laid out, or intended
to be laid out, on the plans thereof, to be hereafter
deposited with the Clerks of the Peace for "the
counties of Surrey and Kent respectively.—Dated
this 10th day of November 1836.

"TWTOTICE is hereby given, that application rs
-*-™ intended to be made to Parliament in fhe en-
suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making
and maintaining a navigable canal from and out ,df
the Grand Junction Canal, in the parish of Rick-
mansworfch, in the county of Hertford, near Wat-
ford, to and into the navigable cut from the said
Grand Junction Canal to Paddington, near the
embankment over the River Brent, and within the
division of Appertonj in the parish of Harrow, arid
county of Middlesex 5 and which said intended canal
will pass through or into the several parishes and
townships or places of Croxley, Rickmansvvorth,
Watford, Cassio otherwise Cash'io, and Oxhey, all
in the liberty of Saint Alban" in the said county of

'Hertford, and of Bushey, in the said county of
Hertford 5 and of Pinner, Hatchend, Harror/,
Greehhill, Kenton, Sudbury, Wembley, and Apper-
tori, all in the said county of Middlesex, or sonie qf
them; together with a reservoir for supplying the
same canal with water, situate in the said parish of
Harrow, which said intended canal is proposed to
be in part directly supplied with water from the said
reservoir, arid a feeder or acqueduct'therefrom, to be
made in the said parish of Harrow,'and also with
water passing directly from the said Grand Junction
Canal, in the said parish of Rickrriansworth, into
the upper level of the said intended canal, and
derivatively obtained by the Company of Propretors
of the said Grand Junction Canal, from their several
reservoirs now supplying the said Grand Junction
Cahal'arid their navigable feeder'therefrom, to Wen-
dover, in the county of Buckingham/ and situate ift
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the several parishes, townships, hamlet's, or places of
Great Tring, Little Tring, and Wilstone, in the said
county of Hertford, and of Marsvvorth, in the said
'county of Buckingham, and respectively called the
Marsworth or Bulbourne Reservoir, the Stanhope
End Reservoir., the Tringford Reservoir, and the
Wilstone Reservoir, and a certain aqueduct, in the
said parish of Wendover, supplying the said navi-
gable feeder; au*d also a certain aqueduct, in the
said parish of Great Tring, also supplying the said
feeder; and also that it is proposed to apply for power
in the said Bill to obtain a supply of water directly,
into the said intended canal, from a reservoir be-
longing to the said Company, called the Aldenham
Reservoir, situate in the parishes of Aldenham, in
the said liberty of Saint Alban, and county of Hert-
ford, and of Whitchurch, in the s,aid county of
'Middlesex, by means of the aqueduct therefrom, into
.the said Grand Junction Canal, in the said parishes
of Bushey, Watford, and Rickmanswovth, or one of
them; and in which Bill power will be applied for

'to alter or divert the several turnpike roads follow-
ing,' viz. the turnpike road from Rickmansworth
to "Watford, in the said parishes of Rickinansworth
and Watford, or one of them; the turnpike road

"from Rickinansworth to Stanmore, in the said parish
of Pinner; the turnpike road from Harrow to
Kenton, in-the said parish of Harrow; and the
turnpike road from Harrow to London, in the said
parish of Harrow. R. C. Sale} Solicitor.

21. Surrey-street, Strand, 1st November 1836.

Hampshire and Wiltshire Junction Railway.

'OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended 'to be made to Parliament in the next

session," for leave to bring in a Bill to make and main-
tain a railway or railways, with proper works and
conveniences connected therewith, commencing by a

"junction or junctions with the London and South-
ampton Railway, in or near four several fields, two

'of which are situate in the parish of North Stone-
'ham, and 'are respectively numbered .1 and 2 in the
maps or plans of the London and Southampton

'Railway, which remain deposited with" the Clerk of
' the Peace for the county of Southampton, and the
other two of which said fields are situate in the

' tything of Barton Peverell, in the parish of South
Stoneham, in the said county of Southampton, and

"numbered 21 and 22 in the said maps or plans;
which said three several fields lie near the junction

' 0f the occupation road leading, from Chicken Hall
otherwise Chicknell Farm, with the public road

'leading from Swathling to Allbrook, in the same
: county, and terminating at or near the city of Salis-
bury, in the county of Wilts, in a pasture field or

'fields-, in the parish of Milford, and is or are situate
on the eastern side of the said city of Salisbury;
and xvhich said railway or railways, works, and
conveniences, is or are intended to pass into the

Veveral 'parishes,' townships, tythings, and extra pa-
rochial and other places of South Stoneham, Barton
Peverell, North Stoneham, Otterbourne, Bishopstoke,

"Eastley otherwise' East Leigh, North-end, Comp-
ton, Chandler's Ford, Chilworth, North Baddesley
or Badsley, H'ursley, Ram Alley, Anfield, Luzbo-
rough, Crampmoor> Alderworth or Holderworth,

Cupernham, Roms'ey Extra, Romsey - Infra, Tims-
bury, . Stanbridge, ,'Eltan, Abridge othenvise Aw-
bridge, Brashfield, Kimbridge, Michelmersh other-
wise Mitchelmarsh, Mpttistont, Sherfield English,
Lockerley, Carter's Clay, Newton, East Tytherley
or Tuderley, West Tytherley or Tuderley, Brough-
ton,' French -Moor, -East Dean, and part of West
Dean, or some or one of them, in the county of
Southampton; other part of West Dean, East
Grimstead or East Grinstead, Wrest Grinstead or
WTest Grimstead, Alderbury, Clarendon, Lavcrstock
and Ford, Milford, Saint Martin's Sarum, Harnham;
and the city of Salisbury, or some or one of them,
in the county of Wilts ; and also power to divert
and alter the present line or course of the River
Test.

And it is also intended to apply for power, by the
said intended Act, to deviate from the line of railway
as laid down on the plans hereafter to be deposited
with the respective Clerks of the Peace for the
counties of Hants and Wilts, to any extent not
exceeding one hundred yards on each side of the
lines so laid down.—Dated the 10th day of No-
vember 1S3C. . '

Hodding and Everett, Salisbury-' James
Sharp and Harrison, Southampton; So-
licitors.

Edinburgh, Haddington, and Dtrnbar Railway.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
•̂  intended to be made to Parliament in the
next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making
and maintaing a railway or railways, with proper,
works and conveniences, for the passage of locomo-
tive engines, carriages, waggons, and other vehicles
of proper construction, from the city of Edinburgh,
in the county of- Edinburgh, to the town and port
of Dunbar, in the county of Haddington ;. .which
railway is intended to commence at or near to the
North-bridge, of Edinburgh, in the parishes or the
Trinity College Church and Saint Andrew's, and
Greenside ur Saint Andrew's, and to proceed from
thence by, through, or near to the street called the
North Back of the Cannongate, the Calton-hill, the
.Abbey-hill, Clock-mill-house, and 'Parson's-green,
and entering, intersecting, or passing through or
near to the several parishes of Saint Andrew's,
Greenside or Saint Andrew's, Leith Wynd Church,
and New-street Church Cannongate, Saint Cuthbert's
or West Church, and. South Leith, and the burgn,
royalty, or township of Edinburgh, and by or
through or near to Northfield, Duddingston-mill,
and Southfield, in the parish • of Duddingst.on;
Niddry North Mains, in the parish of Libberton,
Whitehill Mains, Monkton-hall, Musselburgh, and
Newbigging, Inveresk, Barbauchle, and Wallyford,
in the. parish of Inveresk, all of which towns and
places above mentioned are situate in the county of
Edinburgh ; and from thence by, through, or near
to Dolphingston, in the parish of Prestonpans, Tra-
nent, in. the parish of Tranent, Southfield, Seaton-
hill, Laverocklaw, and Merryhatton, in the' parish
of Gladsmuir, Hawthornbank, the burgh, royalty,
or. township of Haddington,' and Amisfield .Mains,
in the parish of Haddington, by, through, ,or near to
a. part of- the parish of Atholstoiieford situate at or
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hear to Beanston; by, through, or near to Beanston,
Hailes Castle, Linton, and Phantassie, in the parish
of Preston or Prestonkirk, through or near to the
parish of Whitekirk or united parishes of Whitehirk
and Tynningham, at or near to Nineware. by or
near to Beltonford and Belhaven, in the parish of
Dunbar, to the town of Dunbar aforesaid, at or
near to the inn and stables, called the New Inn, in
the Main-street of Dunbar, in the parish of Dunbar;
and burgh, royalty, or township thereof, all which
last mentioned places and parishes arc situated
in the county of Haddington; as also for making
and maintaining; the branch railways after men-
tioned, from and out of the said main line, viz., a
branch railway or railways from a point at or near
to Parson's-green, in the parish of South Leith, by
or through part of said parish and of the parish of
Duddingston, to the town of Portobello, within the
parish of Portobello or Duddingston, and the burgh
or township of Portobello, in the county of Edin-
burgh ; or from or near to Duddingston-miil afore-
said, to Portobello aforesaid; and also a branch
railway or railways from the said main line at a point
at or near to the New Inn and stables, at Dunbar
aforesaid, to the port and harbour thereof, which
intended last mentioned branch Avill be wholly
situate within the parish, and the burgh, royalty, or
township of Dunbar, and county of Haddington ;
and a branch railway or railways from the main line
aforesaid, at or near to the North-bridge of Edin-
burgh aforesaid, by, through, or near to Canal- street,
to a point or station, in that part of the North
Loch of Edinburgh aforesaid, situate to the
eastward of the Mound, which last mentioned
branch will be situate in or will pass from,
through, into, or near to the burgh, royalty,
or township of Edinburgh aforesaid, and the
several parishes of the Trinity College Church,
Saint Andrew's, Greenside or Saint Andrew's, the
Tolbooth Church, and the High Church of Edinburgh
aforesaid; and for making, constructing, and main-
taining depots and warehouses, and other buildings,
at or near to the said railway or ralways, and branch
railways and tunnels, bridges, culverts, drains, roads,
engines, and all other requisite works and conve-
niences 5 and to alter and vary the line, levels, or
inclinations of water courses, turnpike roads, streets,
and all other roads, whether public or private, in so
far as may be deemed necessary or proper in the
construction of the said railway or railways, and
bfanch or branches thereof.

And it is intended to take power in. the said Bil
to deviate from the line or lines of railway or rail-
ways, and branches thereof, laid out on the Parlia-
mentary plans, or by the said Act authorised to be
made, to an extent not exceeding one hundred
yards, and to purchase, acquire, and hold lands and
other heritages for all or any of the aforesaid pur-
pases, and to resell, feu, convey, and dispose of such
parts or portions of such lands and other subjects as
may become or be found unavailable for the purposes
of the said undertaking, and for raising the funds
necessary for the foresaid purposes, or any of them,
and levying and taking tolls, rates, and duties on
and for the use of the said railway or railways,, and
branch or branches, depots, warehouses, engines, or
other works, waggons, carriages, or. other vehicles.

and for the conveyance of passengers, cattle, sheep,,
manure, farm-produce, minerals, goods, and .other\
things which shall be carried or conveyed upon the
said railway or railways or branch or branches
thereof, or any part thereof, or .which shall be
lodged or deposited in the foresaid intended depots
or warehouses, or any of them • and (.0 incorporate
the subscribers to the foresaid proposed undertaking
into a body corporate, with the usual immunities and
privileges, and under the usual proper rules and re-
strictions, with powers of police, and all other powers
necessary for regulating, managing and carrying on
the said undertaking.

Thomas Grahame, W. S., Wm. Boiuie Camp-
bell, W. S., Joint Clerks and Law Agents;
Chas. F. Davidson, Secretary.

Edinburgh, 2d November 1836. '

CONTRACTS for PAINTER'S and GLAZIER'S'
WORKS at the ROYAL M A R I N E BAR-
HACKS and I N F I R M A R Y at CHATHAM.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-

. Place, November 21, 1836
Commissioners jor executing the office of

M. Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
oj Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 8th of December ntxt, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for

Performing for twelve months certain, - and
.afterwards until the expiration of three
months' warning, all" such"

Painter's and Glazier's Works
as shall from time to time4)e required at the
Royal Marine -Barracks and infirmary at
Chatham. • - • .

The conditions of the contracts may be- seen at
the said Office, or on application to the Barrack*
Master at Chatham.

No 'tender will be received after one o'clock on,
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends^, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and be accompanied 'by a letter addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by a responsible person, en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering,
in the sum of .£100, jor the due performance
of each of the contracts.

CONTRACT FOR SHIP CHANDLERS'
GOODS.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, November 2/1836. •:

fjfJHE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral oj the United. Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the ]-st December next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready- to treat with such
persons as way be willing to 'contract for supplying



ffis Majesty's, Dockyards at Woolw.tck,- Chat-
ham, and Sfaeerness., w.tth

Ship Chandlers' Goods.

Ifytterns of tlie articles and a form of the
tender may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day'of treaty, nor any noticed- unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and be accompanied by a letter addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place^ and signed by two responsible persons, en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering,
in the sum of .£'500, for the due performance
o f . the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR VARIOUS ARTICLES
FOR HOSPITAL SERVICE.

Department of the Physician-
General of the Navy., Somerset-
Place, November )7, 1*36.

HE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral ot the United Kingdom

of' Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday tlte \st December next, at 'tut
o'clock, they ivill be ready to treat with such;
persons as may lie wilting to contract for supply-
ing and delivering into the Medical Stores at His
Majesty's Victualling-yard at Deptford, all or any
of the following; articles, viz.

Calico, - 5,000 Yards.
."Flannel, • - * 4000 Yards.
Linen, - - . 200 Yards.

- Pillow Cases, Ticken, - 200 No...
; Sheets, . . . . . . 800 Pairs.
Feathers, - - - 1000 Ibs.
Shirts,. - , - - - 10.00 No .
.Sackings, Worsted, - 600 Pairs.
Towels, long,' - - 200. No.
Towels-,, short, - - 100 No,
Bine Cloth, Coats, - - 200 No.
Blue Cloth Waistcoats, * 150 No.
.Blue Clotli-TrOiisers, - 250 Pairs.
Brown Cloth Jackets, •» 250 No.
Brown Cloth Coats, - 50 No.
Brown Cloth Waistcoats, - 50 No.
Brown Cloth Trousers, *• 200 Pairs
Serge Trousers, - - 200 fairs.
Saucepans, Cast Iron, 2 Quarts, 50 No.
Saucepans, Cast Iron, 3 Pints, 100 No.
Saucepans> Cast Iron, 1 Pint, 100 No.
Basins, PeWter, - - 50 No.
Cups, Pewter, - 50 No.

And sundry Tin Articles, according to samples.

To- be delivered within, three calendar months
from the day of treaty.

Samples of the articles and'ihe^conditions of the
contracts may be seen- at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any. noticed, unless the party
attends, or an agent for him. duty authorised-'in
writing. ' ' '• "' ' •

: Every tender must be. delivered at the above
Office, and be accompanied by a letter addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and »is;ned by two responsible persons, en-'
gaging to become bound with the person tendering,
in the sum of £25 per cent, on the value, for
the due performance of the contracts.

CONTRACTS FOR RUM, COCOA, OATS,
AN0 CANVAS.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, November 17. 1836

THE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby give notice^
thai on Thursday the 24th Novtmler instant, at one
o'clock, they icill be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying and
delivering into His Majesty's Victualling Stores at
Deptford, the under-mentioned articles, viz

Ruin, the produce of the British possessions in
the West Indies, equal, by Sykes's hydrometer,
to 75,000 gallons proof ; to be delivered in
the original Casks as imported, and t-nders to
be made at a rate per proof gallon, and no
tender to be received for less than 3000
gallons.; ha l f to be delivered in three weeks,
and the remainder in three weeks afterwards.

Cocoa, 40 to 50 tons j - h a l f to he delivered in
three weeks, and the remainder in three
weeks afterwards.

Oats, Scotch Potatoe, 300 quarters j to be de-
livered in a fortnight.

Canvas for Pudding Bags, 2000 ells j to be de-
livered in two months.

The Rum and Cocoa will be exempted from the
Customs' duties.

Samples, of the cocoa (not less than, two pounds)t

.of the oats (not less than two quarts.) must be pro-
duced by the parties tendering, and a sample of the'
canvas, together with the conditions of the con-
tracts, may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one O'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party'
attends, <>r an agent-for him duly authorised in
writing.

:. • Every tender must be. delivered at the above
Office, and those fur cocoa must be accom-
panied-by a letter addressed lo the Secretary of
the Admiralty, at Somerset-place, and signed by

• a responsible person, engaging to become bound
with the person tendering > in the sum of '^25
per cent, on the value, for the due performance.

>tof the Contract.

I CONTRACT FOR PAINT lNCiREDIENTS,&c.
Department of the Storekeeper-

General of th.e.-Nav.y> Somerset-
j Place,* November 4, JS36.

'• Commissioners-for executing; the office of
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thai on - Thursday the 8th December next, at one
q'dock, they will be ready to treat wifii such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Dock-yards with

.Colours, Turpentine, and Ingredients for making
Paint, &c.

A form of- the tender may be seen at the said
Office.

No tender ivill be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and .he accompanied by a letter addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by two responsible persons, en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering,

•in the sum of .£1000, for the due performance
of the contract.

SALE OF OLD STORES AT CHATHAM.

Admiralty, Somerset-Place,
November 3, 1836.

rHE Commissioners for executing the office 01
Lord -High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 24th instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, the Captain Superintendent ivill
put up to sale, in His Majesty's Dock-yard at
Chatham, several lots of

Old Stores, J
Consisting of Canvas Cutt ings and in Rags,

Iron Ballast, Ocham, Toppets, Flyings and.
Shakings, Casks, Cordage, old Iron, Lead
Ashes, &c. &c. &c

all lying in tlie said Yard.

Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
the' Captain Superintendent for notes of admission
for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard.

CONTRACT FOR BRICKLAYER'S WORE.
Office of Ordnance, Pall-Mall,

"November 14, 1836.
THE Principal Officers of His Majesty's

Ordnance do hereby give notice, that they are
ready to receive proposals from such persons as may
be willing to contract for

The performance of such Bricklayer's Work as
may be required for the Ordnance Service in
London, and wi th in five miles of Pall-Mail,
from the 1st December 1836 unti l the 31st
December 1837^

Form of tender may be obtained by- application
at the Office of the Commanding Royal Engineer,
No.'2\, James-stret, Buckingham-gate; and the
proposals must be delivered at this Office on. or
before Tuesday the 29f/t instant.

By order of the Board,
R. Byham, Secretary,

ARMY CONTRACTS}

Office of Ordnance, Pail-Mai^
November 2, 1836, '

I^JOTICE is hereby gj.ven to all persons desirous
L ¥ of contracting to supply the following articles
tor I.lie use of the Army; the deliveries of which
are to commence on and for the \st day of
January 1S37, and to continue (subject id the
usual conditions of the contracts} until the fol-
lowing periods J

Meat, 31st March; Bread, Forage, Oats,
30th April; both days inclusive, viz.

BKKF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
Forces (th'e Foot Guards excepted), in Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties, &c.

Bedford, '
Cambridge (in-

cluding the
Town of New-
market),

Chester,
Hereford,
Hertford,
Hunts,
Isle of Wight,
Kent (including

Tilbury Fort,
in the County
of Essex),

Lancaster,
Norfolk,
Northampton,
Nottingham,
Oxford,
Rutland,
Salop,
Somerset,
Stafford,
Sussex,
Warwick,
Worcester,
North Britain,

And in the Islands of Alderney^ Guernsey, and
Jersey;

D, to His Majesty's Land Forces "(the
Foot Guards excepted, and also the Household
Cavalry when in the County of Middlesex) in
Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the
under-mentioned Counties, &c

Chester,
Cumberland,
Derby,
Devon,
Durham (includ-
ing Holylsland),

Gloucester (in-
cluding theCity
of Bristol),

Hants,
Kent (including

Tilbury Fort,
in the County
of Essex),

Lancaster,
Middlesex,
Northumberland (in-

cluding Berwick-
on-Tweed),

Nottingham^
Stafford,
Suffolk,
Warwick,
Worcester,-
York;
North Britain^

KM AGE, to His Majesty's Cavalry and' Artillery
Horses in Barracks in the under-mentioned
Counties, &c.

Berks,
Essex,
Hants,
Kent,
Lancaster,
Middlesex,

Northumberland,
Nottingham,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,

Northampton,, North Britain;
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OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry and A v t i l -
levy Horses..in,.Cantonments and Quarters, ii
•the under-mentioned Counties,

Berks (including
the Town of
Hunger ford),

Bucks ( including
Colnbrook),

Derby,
Devon,
Dorset,
Gloucester (in-

cluding theCity
of Bristol),

Hereford,
Lancaster,
Lincoln,
Middlesex,

Norfolk,
Northampton,
Northumberland (in-

cluding Berwick-
on-Tweed),

Nottingham,
Salop,
Somerset,

' Stafford,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Worcester,
Yorkj

That proposals in writing, addressed to the Secre-
tary to the Board of Ordnance, sealed up and
marked on the outside ".Tender for Army Sup-
plies," will be received at the Ordnance-Office, Pall-
Mall, on or before Tuesday the fith day of De-
cember next; but none will be received after eleven
o'clock on that day.

Separate proposals must be made for meat, for
bread, for outs, and for forage; and proposals must
also be made separately, for each county and island,
e<Kcej)t for the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and
Alderney, which must be _ included in one tender,
as also must the several counties in North Britain;
and each proposal must have the letter which is an-
nexed to the tender properly filled up by two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in the

, printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed form of tender, and the prices
expressed in words at length'; and should it so happen
that during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be supplied by virtue of the same, the amount
of the stamps on the contract and bond, paid in
the first instance by the contractor, will be refunded
1dm; and persons tendering are desired not to use
any forms but those which may be had upon appli-
cation at'the Offiie of the Secretary to the Board of
Ordnance in Pall-Mall.

N. B. Letters in and from Contractors and their
Agents cannot be allowed to pass free of postage;
l>ut the correspondence between the Contractors and
Regimental and other Officers will be forwarded
as usual,, provided it be strictly official. The
Board of Ordnance and' their Officers will not,
however, be responsible for any letters, money, or
orders for money, which may Be so forwarded.

By order of the Board,
R. Byhara, Secretary.

East India-House, November 21, IS36.

fjTfHE Court of Directors of the East India
J. Company do hereby give notice,'

That the rate of interest payable upon the
Company's Bonds will be raised, from ^3 I Os.
per cent per annum to £4. percent, per annum,:
from, and after this day.

' ' James C, Melvill, Secretary.

Lead-Office, November 17, 1836V'
\HE Court of Assistants of the Corporation

of the Governor and Company for smelting
down Lead with Pit Coal and Sea Coal do hereby
give notice, that a Court of Election of a Governor,
Deputy Governor, and ten Assistants for the year
ensuing, will be held at the Company's House, in
Martin's-lane, Cannon-street, on Monday the 2d
January next, from eleven o'clock in the forenoon till
one o'clock in the afternoon; and that the transfer-
book will be shut on Wednesday the 7th December,
and opened again on Friday the 6th January.

Printed lists of the Proprietors will be ready on
Wednesday 2?th December next.

C. M.Thomas, Secretary. .

Durham County Coal Company.
London, November 15, 1836.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Directors of
this Company have resolved, that a call of

per share be now made, payable on or before
the 15th December next, and the Shareholders are
requested to pay the same to the Bankers, Messrs.
Williams, Deacon, and Company, Birchin-lane,
London, or to the Darlington District . Banking
Company, or any of their branches at Stockton,
Northallerton, Stohesley, and Barnard Castle.

A list of the numbers of the shares must be given
to the Bankers at ths time of payment, and the
Shareholders are also desired to produce their
certificates with the Bankers' receipt, at either of
the Company's Offices in London or Darlington,
that the payment mat/ be endorsed thereon.

By order of the Directors,
Wm. Bedford, Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between us, under the firm of Clitherow and

Cartright, as Painters, &c. of the City of Gloucester, was
dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 12th day of October 1836:
As witness our hands this 10th day of November 1836.

Henry Clitherow.
Edwin Cartright.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Ihe Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, Elizabeth Fell

and Jane Fell, carrying on business as Grocers, at Warrington,
n the County of Lancaster, under tlie firm of • Crosfield a.nd
Fell, is dissolved, so far as regards the interest of the said Jane
Fell: As witness our hands this 16th day of November 1836.

Elizabeth Fell.
Jane Fell. • •

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thom'us Crocker

and James Wills, of Plymouth, in the County of Devon, Sliip-
3rokers, was tins day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that

all debts due to and from th'e said Copartnership will be re-
ceived and paid by the said Thomas Crocker : As witness our
lands this 18th day of November 1836.

Thomas Crocker.
James Wills.

NOTICE is hereby given; that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Golden and John Hewitt Galloway, at the Town of Kingston-
upon-Hull,' as Attorneys at Law and Solicitors, under the
firm-of Holden and Galloway, was dissolved on the 1st day of
November instant, by mutua l consent: As witness our
hands this 17th day of November 1836.

Tho, Holden.
Jno. H. Galloway.



N OTICE is lipreby given, tha t the Partnership lier'etofore
1 subsisting betw«:i> us the undersigribd, Kdward Garlic!

and Richard Randies carrying on business as Plasterers,
at Holbeck, in the Parish of Leeds, in the County
of York, uniler the lirru of Garlick, and Randies, was dis-
solved on the 13th day of Ju ly 1835, by .Jnutual consent: As
witness our hands thi& 9th day of November 1836. •

Edward Garlick.
Richard Randies.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
St. John Cartwright and Samuel Walking, both of

Wnrksop, in the I ouuly of Nottingham, carried <in by them,
.as \Yine and Spirit Merchants, at \Vorksop aforesaid, was dis-
solved as upon and from Hie 1st day of November. All debts
due 10 and from the said Copartnership will be received and
paid by St. John Cartwright aforesaid, aud on whose ac-
count the'trade. will hi future be carried on : As witness our
hands, November 10, Id36.

St. Jno. Cartwright.
Saml. Watkins.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between John Lambrick and John Arthur,

as Wine Merchants, and carried on at the Borough of Penryu,
in the County of Cornwall,, under the arm or description of
Lanibrick anil Arthur, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent ; and that all debts due to aud owing from the said firm
•will be received and paid by the said John Arthur, by whom
the business will in future be carried on.—Dated this 15th day
of October 1836. John Lambrick.

John Arthur.

T^JOTICE is hereby given.^that the Partnership heretofore
_L^ subsisting between us the undersigned, John Clej;g and
Joseph Foxcroft, carrying on business in Queen-Street, Man-
chester, in the County of Lancaster, as Fustian Shearers, was
dissolved on the 5th day of November instant, by mutual con-
sent; and all debts owing to and by the said Partnership con-

•ceru will be received and paid by the said Joseph Foxcroft,
who will continue to carry on business, on the said premises :
As witness our hands this 7th day of November 1836.

John Clegg.
Josh. Foxcroft.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Wilkinson

and Samuel Bromilovv, carrying on business as Brass-Founders,
at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, under the firm of
Wilkinson and Co. was th is day dissolved by mutual consent ;
and that iill debts due to and owing by I he said Partnership
will be received ami paid by the said Samuel Bromilow.—

'Dated this 19th day of November 1836.
John Wilkinson.
Samuel Bromiloio.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between ux, Edward Hare and George Liitle, as

.Wine and Spirit Merchants, Grocers, and Tallow-Chandlers,
at Corhy, in the County of Lincoln, was, o n t h e 4 l h day of
•June instant, by mutua l consent, dissolved ; and that, by the
like consent, all debts due trom or to our late firm will be paid
and received by the undersigned Edward Hare, by whom our
business will in fu ture he carried on, upon bis sale credit and
account.—Dated this l?lh day of June 1836.

Edward Hare. j
Ceo. Little.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partner.'hip heretofore j
subsisting and carried on between us the undersigned,, j

James Micklehurgh, James Micklebuigh the younger, and
John Mickleburgh, as Schoolmasters, at Tlianet-House, near
iVlarget, in the Isle of Thauel, in the County nf Kent, under
the firm of James Micklebi irgb aud Sons, was, on the l l t h
day of October 1836, dissolved by mutual consent; and the
business »i l l in future be carried on by t h e above-named James
Mickleburgu aloiic : As witness our tur.uls.

James Miclcleburgh.
Jumes iVlickleburgh, junior.,.
John Mic/ctcL-itri+h;

^^ Novp-mber 21, l's3£.
nntiE Partnership lately subsisting between us the und-r-
JL signed, and carried on under the firm of Will iam Dane

and Co. as Manufacturing Cherui<ts, at No. 15, Charles Street
\Vliitechapel-Koad, is this day dissolved by mutua l consent. '

William Dane.
Jno. Hodgson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Edwards

and Owrn Williams, as Ironmongers, at Liverpool, in the
County of. Lancaster, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent.— Dated this 17th day of November 1836.

Wm. Edwards.
Owen Williams.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Humphreyagainst Davidson, the Credi-

tors of Mary Bright, late of the City of Oxford, Spinster,
(who died on or ahout the 12th day of September 1834), are
forthwith to come in and prove their debts brfore Francis
Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane, London, or
in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Humphrey against Davidson, such of the

Next of Kin of Mary Bright, late of the City of Oxford,
Spinster, deceased, as were living at the time of her death'
(which happened on or about the 12th day of September
1834), and are still livinn, and the personal representatives of
such of the said next of kin as have since died, are forthwith to
come in and mak« out their claims as such next of kin and
personal representatives before Francis Cross, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery- Lane, London, or in default thereof the?
will be excluded the benefit of. the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Agassiz against Nunu, the Creditors ot

Robert Nunn, late of Manningtree, in the County of Essex,
Esq. deceased (who died on or nbout the 6th day of June 1828),
are forthwith to come, in and prove their debts before' Franci s
Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London or
in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the. said
Decree.

NT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a cause Sheldon against Sheldon, the Creditors
of Edward Ralph Charles Sheldon, late of Urailes, in the
County of Warwick , KSIJ. deceased (who died on or about the
l l th day of June 183f>), are forthwith to coiue in and prove
their debts before William Brougham, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
.m. made in a cause Burges versus Bridges, the Creditors
ol Charles Bridges, late of Wardour- Street, Sobo, in the
County of Middlesex, Chai r -Manufacturer , deceased (who died
in the month of January 1^33,i, are, by their Solicitors, fo r thwi th
to come in and prove their debts before James William Farrer
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
iu Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default thereof they will, be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Eaton versus Eaton, all persons. churning

to be the Heir or Heiress at Law of George Eaton, 'formerly of
Shaflesbiiry-Terrace, 1'imlico, in the County of Middlesex,
and afterwards of Ho«ick- Place, Vanxhall-Road, in ( h e sume
County, Gentleman, deceased (who diedrcin-or about the 1 l i b ,
day of April 1828), arp fo r thwi th to come in and pjrovc their
heirsbip before the Uight Honourable Robert Lord Heulcv,
one of the Masters or the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, I/oudon, or -in 'de-
fault thereof they will be excluded the beuebl of the said
Decree.
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TFJ.URSUANT- to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,' j
Si made in a cause the. President, Vice ['residents; -Tren -.

.purer, and Member* of Hie School, for the Indigent. .Blind
against Goren, and the same plaint iffs against Green., the
Creditors of Susannah Curtis,..formerly of Park-Lane, in the
C.onnty of. Middle-ex, and late of Thistle-Grove, Brompton, in
the same Coun ty . Widow, deceased (who died on or about the 1st
of November 1832); are, on or before the 20th day of Decem-
ber 1836, to come in and prove their debts before the R i g h t
•Honourable Robert Lord Henley, one of the Masters of the
said Cour t , at his Chambers, in Southampton-Bui ld ings ,
Chancery-Lane. London, or in defaul t thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.-

rOTICE is hereby given, that by inden tu re , bearing date
^ j the 25th day qf October 1836, James Slyfield, of Fru-
champstead, in the County of Berks, Farmer, hath conveyed
and assigned all his estate and effects whatsoever to William
Smith, of Wall ham, Saint Lawrance, in the County of Berks,
Yeoman, ami Francis Good?hild, of Heading, in the County
pf. Berks, Baker, Trustees, upon trust, for the benef i t of all
the Creditors o f . t l i e said James S ly f i e ld ; and that the said
mili-mure was executed by the said .lames Slyfield and Thomas
.Goodobild on the said Sfith day of October;, and by the said
William Smith on the 1st day of November instant; which
execution was witnessed by Francis Shames, of Wokingham,
in the said County of Berks, Gentleman.—Dated this 3d day
of November 1836, . . . . .

fTS'<T[iE-- Creditors who have proved their debts under a
'' Jt Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
•Charles. Bonner, of> Spaldirig, in the County of Lincoln,
..Scrivener, are. requested :to meet the Assignees of the: .estate
-.and effects, of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 14th
•day. of' December next, at Jile.ven o'Clock in the Forenoon
•^precisely, at. the. Office of John Richard Carter, .situate, in
Spalding aforesaid, in. order to • assent to or dissent from
the As-igiiees referr ing certain matters in dispute, then to be

tnai.ueil, to arbitration ; and also to assent to;or dissent from
; ' the said Assignee?- giving time to, accepting a."composition

" • ;fr-rtln, or otherwise s e t t l i n g , with, a debtor to the estate, who
• viill be named at such meeting ; and also to assent to or

•( ;disseiit from tjie said Ai-signees carrying on and prosecuting
'•"- »;certain suit in equi ty , in which they, together wi th certain
-".'other .persons, are complainants, and John Williams and others

• jjire defendants.. , '

fB IHK Creditors who have proved their debts under a
jL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

. Thouias. Pulvertoft, formerly of Spakling, in the County of
•'..- Lincoln, and no\v of Wisbech Saint Peter's, in the Isle of
• .Ely- , i n ' t h e County of Cambridge, Gentleman (heretofore

carrying, on business at Penibrey, in the County of C'armar-
' . then, in Par tnership with Thomas Gaunt, Charles Bonner,

and .John Calthrdp, and subsequently wit l i t i ie said Charles
.Boniter and , John Calthrop, as Iron-Masters, Coal Fitters,
Dealers, and Chapmen), are requested to ' meet the-Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt , on Wed-
nesday the 14th day of December next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court uf Bank-

. rup tey , in Bas'mghall-Street, in t h e ' C i t y of London, in order
to assent to or dissent from the Assignees referring certain
matters in dispute, then to be named , to a r b i t r a t i o n ;
and also to a>se.m to or dissent from the said Assignees
giv ing tirae to, accepting a. composition from, or other-
wise settling with, a debtor to the estate, who will he named
at such meeting ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
ai-.id As>ignees car ry ing on' 'and prosecut ing a certain.suit in
C 'Hi i iy , in which they, together w i t h certain o the r persons,
are < - ' i > u L > l a i n a n f s , and John' Williams and « h e r s - a r e - d e -
fendants, '< . .

FH1HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued- forth against

John <_,a l throp , fo rmer ly of Gosi -er ton, in t h e - C o u n t y of
Lincoln, and now of Isleliam, in the County of Suf fo lk , Cl t j rk ,
(heretofore carrying on business at Pe.mbri-y, ii\ the County of
Carmarthen, in Partnership w i t h . T h o m a s Gaunt, Char les
Bonner, and Thomas Pulvertoft , and subsrq i ien l ty «-ir.h the said
Charles ,&>mier and Thomas Pu lve r to f t , as Iron-Masters, Coal
3f liters,, Dealers-;uid Chapman),, are requested, to meet iheAsr

signees of ̂ lie-estate arid effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wed-
nesday the 14th day of December next, at Kleven o'Clock 'in
th.i: Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankauptcy, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the ( . i ty of London, in order to assent
to or dissent from the Assignees referr ing certain matters
in dispute, then to be named, to arbitration ; and also to
assent to or dissent from - the said Assignees giving time to,.
accepting a composition from, or otherwise settl ing with, a
debtor ' to ' the estate, who will he named at such meeting ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees carrying
on and prosecuting a certain suit in equity, in which they,
together w i t h certain other person's, are complainants, and
John Williams and others are defendants. • .

Creditors who have proved their debts under a
B Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Luscornbi- the younger, now or late of Broadhampston,
in the County of Devon, Butcher, Cattle-Salesman, Dealer
and • Chapman-, are requested- to meet the Assignee of the
said Bankrupt ' s estate and effects,- on Wednesday the 14th day
of December next, at One-o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely,
at the House of- Mr. William Webb, the Seven Stars Inn, in
Totnes, in the County of Devon, in order to assent to and
authorise or dissent, from the said 'Assignee commencing or
prosecuting any action or actions, suit or sui ts , at law or in
equity, against a certain person, who will be named at the said
meeting, for the purpose of recovering from l i im and compelling
the repayment of all such sum or sums of money as he may
have received under or by virtue of an execut ion levied by the
Sheriff of Devon in and. upon the effects of ( l ie said Bankrupt,
prior to the issuing of the said Fiat ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any action or action;, suit or suits, at law or in
equity, or preferring or offering any pe t i t ion or petitions to
their Honours the Chief Judge and Judges of the Court of Re-
view,' for the recovery, defence-, or. protection of any of th,e said
Bankrupt ' s estate, or any part thereof ; or to the compound-
ing, submit t ing to arbi t rat ion, or o therwise agreeing in any
matter or thing in relation thereto ; and on other special
affairs. .

E Creditors who have, proved t h e i r debts under a
. 3L Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Israel Levers j of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Corn -Dealer, Dealer and Chapman , are requested to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt , on. Thursday the 8th day of December next,
at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the
Commissioners' Rooms, in Saint James's-Square, in Manches-
ter, in the said County of Lancaster, in order to assent to or
dissent from t h e said Assignees selling and disposing of, either
.by p u b l i c auction or pr ivate contract , or at a valuation, or
partly by public, auction and partly by private contract, to any
person or persons whomsoever, as to the Assignees shall seem
most beneficial to the Bankrupt 's estate, all and every the mes-
suages, l.ancjsj tenements, hereditaments, stock in trade, house-
hold tu in i ture , chattels, and all o ther real and personal estate,
either'in one or more lot or lots, and at one t ime or several
times, cither for ready money or on .credit, wi th or without
security tor payment as to the said Assignees shall seen) proper ;
and also to assent to or dissent Irom the said Assignee? re-
convey ing land bought by the Bankrupt on chief rent, and also>
buying in all or any pait of the said real and personal • estate
and again reselling the same in manner aforesaid, w.ithout being.
answerable for any difference in price or o ther loss ; and also-
to ra t i fy , conf i rm, and allow all such acts as aforesraid1., which.
may in the meant ime have been -done by the said Assignees ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the .-aid Assignees paying
certain sums of money required t» be paid on shares allotted.
to or bought .by the. said Bankrupt in certain joint stock under-
takings, or otherwise forfe i t ing such shares, or selling and dis--
posing.of the same, subject to the calls, and selling and dis-
posing of other shares -in jo in t stock, undertakings, by public-
auc t ion or private contract, or retaining the same, at the risk.
of the Bankiupt ' s estate, for. such per iod as shall be determined
at the said meet ing ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing any action or actions at law,
or s u i t o r suits in e q u i t y , or o t h e r proceedings against t lie-
Directors or other pa r l i e s projecting or concerned in the for-
mation of certain joint stock companies, to be named at the-
said meeting, the objects of which have not been carried i n t o /
effect for recovering the money paid by the sa d Bankrupt, or
n any wise in relation thereto ; and also to assent to or dissent

said Assignees naming any brokerage,, commission,, on
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sum of money which to them shall seem proper, for or upon t'he
sale of any such shares in joint stock undertakings ; and also to
assent to or dissent "from the said Assignees taking all proper
and necessary steps'and 'proceedings for investigating certain
alleged debts claimed to be owina. by the said Bankrupt to per-
sons to be named at the said meeting, and opposing the proof
of such debts under the said Fiat, and presenting a petition or
petitions to the Court of Review, creaking such othe'r pro-
ceedings as may be advised for expunging suih proof or proofs,'
in caselhe same shall be allowed, and paying the costs' charges,
and expences"attending such investigation and proceedings out
of the saiil Bankrupt's estate ; and also «'o assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee paying, out. of the said Bankrupt's estate,
the accountant, «gents, and other persons employed by them'
in and about the affairs of the said Bankrupt , for his or their
time, trouble, and expences ; and also to their paying and dis-
charging, out of the said Bankrupt's estate, the mortgage or
mortgages upon the real estate of the said Bankrupt, and taking
an assignment or reconveyance of such mortgage to themselves,
for the benefit of the Creditors ; an'd to the said Assignees com-~
mencing and prosecuting an action at law against certain per-
sons, to be named at such meeting, for the recovery of certain
goods in their hands, belonging to or forming part of the said
Bankrupt's estate; and to the Assignees settling, arranging,'
and agreeing with such persons, and any persons claiming liens'
upon any part or parts of the said Bankrupt's property, 'goods.
estate, and effects-, upon such terms and conditions as the said
Assignees may think proper; and-also to assent.'to or dissent
from the said Assignees taking, commencing, and prosecuting,
defending, or.-.op-posing any proceedings at law, in equity, 'or
Bankruptcy, in', resect of any part of tlit: said Bankrupt's
estate as they may think proper or he advised, for the protec-
tion, recovery, or setting in the same, or any part thereof; and
t" refer to arbitration, compromise, determine, and agree any'
di>pute. claim-, or demaiul whatsoever which may arise or exist
bet ween the said A-s'gv.ees and any other person or persons
whomsoever in re pect of the same, or any part thereof ; and
on other special affairs.

'7 HE RE AS by an Act. passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the lavrs
" relating to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That if
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
", Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Dedara-
" tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" th£ said Secretary' of Bankrupts shall sign an
fe authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and .that every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that no. Commission shall . issue
" thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months n'ext after the insertion of such
" advcttisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight clays alter s.uch
" Act of "Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed ;
f ( and no Docket shall be struck up.>n such Act of
" Unnkruptc-y before the expiration of four days
*•' next after such insertion in case such Commis-
'.' sion is to be executed in London,-or before the
"" expiration of eight cla'ys% next alter such iuscr-
" lion, in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country :"—Notice is hereby given, that
r. Declaration was filed on the 'JlM day of November
iN'if), in the Office of the Lord Chanrdlor's Sccrc-
t :ry of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to
the said Act, by

SAMUEL HOWARD RANFORO, Jate of Saiut-Mary Cra)-,
iu the County of Kent, and uow OJ fsecliin^er-Road, Ber-

H 2

: mondsey, 'in the County of Sisrrey, Fe'lmonger, Ilial, hf
'• in insolvent circumstances, and is unable to meet bis eri^;'.^.

ments with his creditors.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the :6th day of July . 1831, was awanled

and issued- forth against James Clark S m i t h , late of LowVr :
Deptford-Road, Rotherhithe, in the Couaty of Surrey, Si i fp- : -
Owner, Merchant. Dealer and Chapman; this .is • to gnu
notice, that' thet-said Commission, is, -under the Great Seal of . -
Great Britain, .superseded.

MEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued. • •
s forth against Richard Clark Rout., of SontiminpJon^ .* .;

Ijuildirigs, Holborn, in the Countyof Mid Jlesi;x,.Tjriiur, Dealer . - " . • ;
and Chapman, and he being declared , a" Bankrup t is .bcrebjf"
required to surrender himself to Charles Frederick Williams,
Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy^
on'the 5th day of December next, at'balf past One in the After1 . :'•-
noon precisely, and on the 3d day of January following, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, at the Co'urt of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Stre£t, in t i i e ^ Ciiy of "London,1

and make a full discovery and- disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the Creditors are to conic :.
prepared to prove their debts, and lit thf first s i t t ing
to choose Assignees, an'd at tin; last s i t t ing the said Hani;-'
ru|it is required to finish his examination, and the Cre-ttuire:

are to assent to or dissent from the allowance o.f l\\s
certif icate. All perso'ns'itKlebted to the said bankrupt , or t list-
have any of his effect-.'", are not to pay or deliver the same, boV
to whom the Commissioner -shall appoint, but give notice to •
Mr. Howell, Solicitor, Halton-Garden; and to Mr. Ge.orge
Laclungton, 84, Basiughall-Slreet, Official Assignee.

%!S J \ { KK.fi AS-v'a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded snd issued
T T forth airains't 'J'hOmas'Price, of No. 5, Margaret-Street,

CaVendish-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Patent Axle-
tree-Maker, Dealerand Chapman, and 'he being declared a'
Piankrui i t is hereby required to surrender himself to Charles
Frederick Williams, Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's"
Court of . Bankruptcy, on the 1st day of December next, and
on the 3d of January following, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-.
noon precisely on each of tlie .said days, .at the Court
of Bankruptcy , hi Basinghal'->treet, in the Cityof London, r

and ninUe a full discovery and disclosure of lus estate.
and effects ; when and -where .the Creditors are to' come-
prepared to prove thair debts, and at .the first sittins;. to'
clioose Assignees, and at- the last sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to f in ish hie examination, and the. Credi tors arc.
to assent in or dissent from the allowance u t his ceriilicaieV-
Al l persons indebted to the said Bankrupt- , or that- have any :
of bis ellb-cts, are not. to pay- or deliver the same but to .
whom the ( ' • ' in i i i i ss io i ie r may appoint, . bu t give notice to
Mr. George WMU^II, Solicitor, No. 5, Great James- Street, Bed-
ford -Row. ani l .1.9,-iVJr. Jnnies'Cla'rk, Official Assignee, No. 28,
Saint S.witliiu'"Sf-l^ne, Lombard-Street,

AS fjfeKiitt. in Uankr i t t iTcy is awarded, nnit issue.d
» ?' fo r th acainst Horatio Ntlson Harris, of Uxbridge, i n t b e '

County of Middlesex, Oilman, Dealer and Chap.uan, and he
be n'g i^eclarfd a Bankrup t i» hereby required, to surrender
h i m s e l f - ';o' Robert Gtorgu.Cecil Fane, Esq. a Commissioner
of ' l l is , •\J;lje^ty's <. onr t of.v-Biinkrm'tcy, on the 29th, day .
oT N(iy.eB/l{er - i i u s i a n t , ami on the 3ri day of January next, .
at One or 'jhe, Clock .in the, Afternoon precisely, on each
ot t h e s'aiU thwfsji (it the Court ; v < i t ' , B a n k r u p t c y , in lla»-
i i n g l i a i l - S t r e e t , ii\ «tlle . t i t y o t ' i - I -omlon, and make n f \ i l l
disrm cry !and dise1$Sit¥fc of his . e.-tate, -am! eiVectS; \vlu-ll and .
where the Creditors ' ' AW' to come (Orepared to prove their
d e l i i s , and at t h e first si t l 'm^Xo cnooie^AnsiJiit;. s, and at the la>t
s i t l i i i i ; t h e said l i i iu 'knipt i.s,re<iuired t o i i i i i« .h his ' exauiiiiH >otr,
MO! I l ie Cicililors are io asseti^jo^oi dis>i 'n; from th'e a l l o w mice
ai his ct ' . r t i f icali*. A l l jierso us., JJi.de!! ted to ihe said B.uiUi iij>t,
n.r l l i i i t have 'any of his ellec.ts.-y, aj.e imr. to pay or d e l i v e r -
l i i e s a i u i i Inn 16 Mr.' Will iam Turqwami, ( 'opt l iul i -JJui ldirr t js ,

.»bc Oliiciiil AssiiiW-e, whom the ( 'oiu^iussi ' iuer lias ' a p p m i i t c d ,
and give notice' Vo i\Jessr>. Di.xpn .andliSous, Solicitors, New

..Boswcll-Court, Carey-Street, London. •.>=

W ' -HKR.KAS a Fiat' in Bankrup tcy is awarded ami -issued
'-"j-'ortli a^nin^t Saniuel Notheby and Shinuel Leigh''

_ S c l l , e l ) y , of No. 3. W e l l i n g t o n - S t r e e t , -St rand, in the Cof in ly '
o( Miaiik'sex, Auctioneer*, Booksellers, Dealers a
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and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to
surrender themselves to Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq. a
Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the
3d of December next, at half past Ten in the Forenoon pre-
cisely, and on the 3d day of January following, at Eleven
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall Street, in the City of I.nndon, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove tlieir debts, and at the first si t t ing to clioost
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupts are required
to finish their examination, and the Creditorsare to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their ertects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. b. Cannan,
Sarnbrook-Conrt, Basinghall-Street, the Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to
Mr. Fry, Solicitor, SO, Cheapside, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded. and issued
forth against George Farr, of High Holborn, in the

County of Middlesex, Fringe- Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
Ii) an, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself, to Joshua Evans, Esq. a Commissioner of His
ttlajesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 2d of December next, at
Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, and on the 3d day of
January following, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Ilasinghall-Street, in the
City of London, and make a full discovery And disclosure
of jiifi estate and effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their debts, .and. at the
first sitting to choose Assignee's, and., at the last s i t t i n g
the • said, Bankrupt is required ' to finish his examination,
an'd the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt ,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same, but' to whom tha Commissioner may appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Winter and Co. Solicitors, Bedford-Row ;
(Mr. Johnson, Official Assignee, Basinghall-Street).

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Josiah Morris, of Brighton', in the County

of Sussex; Silk-Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to Joshua Evans, Esq. a Commissioner 'of His Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, on the 30th of November instant, at One in
the Afternoon, and on the 3d of January next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, and- Hiake . a full dis-
covery and disclosure of His estate and- effects; when and
when- the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at - t h e first s i t t ing to choose Assignees, and at the last
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the Creditors are to'assent to or dissent from the allow*
ahce of liis ce r t i f i ca t e . All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or tha t liare any of his effects, are not' to pay or deliver.
the aniiKs hut to whom the Commissioner shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Hardwick and Guest, Solicitors,
J;«wrence-Lane, London ; (Mr. Johnson, Basinghall-Street,
Official Assignee.)

.a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
fortfr- against- James Cooke, of No. 13, -JRegent-

Str'eet, ' in the County, of Middlesex, Tailor,' 'Dealer
and Chapman, and he being, declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to Joshua Evans, Esq. a Com-
njissioner of His Majesty's Court of Baukiriptcy, oil the 30th
clay of November instant, at Two in •th'e'm.lfernoon precisely,
and on the 3<l day of January next, at>*fwelve of the Clock
at Noon precisely, at the Court of jBnriltruptcy, in Rasing-
hull-Street, in the City of London', and male a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and 'effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to. come prepared, to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
last sitting the s;\id Bankrupt is required to finish his ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
thn allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
sstid Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commissioner may
appoint, l int gjre notice to Mr. Walker, Solicitor, South-
ampton-Street; Bloomsbury ; (Mr. Cio'ldsmid, Iro.ouaonger-

Assignee).

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against James Newton, of Leicester-Square, in the'

County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper and Silk-Mercer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himsel t to John Herman Merivale, Esq. a
Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankrup tcy , on the
2d of December next, and on the 3d day of January following,
at Twelve nt Noon precisely on each day, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basintfhall-Street, in the City of London, and
make a ful l discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepareii to prove
their debts, and at the first sit t ing to choose Assignees, and
at the last s i t t i ng the said Bankrup t is required to finish his
examination, and the Creditors are t.o assent to cr dissent
from the allowance of bis certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that havn any of his effects, are not to '
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. G.Gibson, 72, Basing-
hall-Street, Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner lias
appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Lawrauce and Blen-
karne, Solicitors, 32, Bucklesbury.

VM^HKREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
? ? forth against Charles Fea, now or late of the Cily of

Canterbury, in the County of Kent, WoolsUpler, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt i s ; hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to John Herman Men vale, Esq. a
Commissioner of<-His Majesty's Court ef Bankruptcy, on the
2d day of December next, at One of the Clock in the
Afieruoon precisely, and on the 3d day of January, follow-
ing, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, -at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basintjhall-Street, in the
City of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of.
his estate and effects ; when and wiiere the Creditors are to
come'prepared to prove their debts, and at the first silting to
choose Assignees, and at tbe last sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or,
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same, but to Mr. G. Green, So. 18, Aldermanbury, the
Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner'has appointed, and
to give notice to Messrs. Miller and Dyson, Solicitors, Bed-
ford-Row.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Wilson Williams, of Liverpool, in

the County of Lancaster (late Partner with William Christian
Thompson, of the same place, under the firm of J. W. Wil-
liams and Company), Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
ender h imsel f to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or
the major part of them, on the 3d day of December next,
and on the 3d day of January following, at Twelve at
Noon on each of the said days, at the Clarendon-Rooms,
in South John-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make
a ' full discovery and disclosure of his estate and -effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their rfebts, and at the first sitting to choose 'Assignees,
and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt \* required to-
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons 'in-
debted to the said Bankrupt , or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners sha l l - appo in t , hut give notice to Messrs. Blackstock.
Bunco, Vincent, ami Sherwood, Solicitors, Paper-Buildings,
Temple, London, or to Messrs. Littledale and Bardswell,
Solicitors, Water-Street, Liverpool.

HERKA8 a Fiat.in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Brodrick, of Preston, in the

County of Lancaster, Watch-Maker and Jeweller, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby re-
m i i r e d t o surrender h imse l f to the Commissioner!! in the said
Fiat named, or the major purl of t hem, on the 12th day of De-
cember next, and on tbe 3d day of .January following, at
Eleven o'clock in Forenoon on each day, at the Town-Hall,'
wi thin Preston aforesaid, and make a fu l l discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects ; when ami where the
Credi tors are to come prepared to prove t h e i r <M>ts ,
and at .the first sit.tini; lo choose Assignees, and at the last
s i l t i ng the said Bankrupt is 'required to finish, his examinnr
lion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent, from the al-
lowance of his certificate. All persons indebted t.o t h e said Bank-
rupt, or that, luvve any of. Uis effects, are not to |>a,y or, Uc--
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liver tlie same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, Faulkner,
and Follett, Solicitors, Bedford-Row, London, or to Messrs.
Winstanley, Catterall, and Cbarnley, Solicitors, Preston, Lan-
cashire.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
fortli against Jolin Perrey, of South Molton, ni

the County of Devon, Ironw»nger and Plumber, Dealer and
Chapman, aud he beins; lUclared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the saiH
Fiat named, er the itiajiir part of them, on the 3d day of
December next, anil on the 3d day of January following, at Two
in the Afternoon on each day, at the Cbniiiiercial-Hooins, in
the City of Bristol, and make a ful l discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and al the first
silting to choose Assignees, and at " the last s i l t ing .
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
thai, have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut giv* notice
to Messrs. Clarke and Medcalf, Solicitors, Lincoln's-Inu-
Fields, London, or to Mr. Edward. Harley, jun. Solicitor,
Bristol.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Richard Richardson, of Birmingham,

in the County of Warwick, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman;
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 2d day of
December next, and the 3d day of January following, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each day, at
Radenburt's New Royal Hotel, -in Birmingham aforesaid,
and make a full discovery mid disclosure of his estate
and effects; wheh ami where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last Mt t i im the said Bankrupt is required-
to finish liis examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
wr dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, «>r that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Com-
missioners shall appoint,. but give notice to Messrs. Norton
and Chaplin, Solicitors, 3, Gray's-Inn Square, London, or to
Messrs. Richards aud Motteram, Solicitors, 'Birmingham.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Frederick Kinder, late of Leeds,

hi the County of York, Bvtcher, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 3d day of December next, at One o'clock in
the Afternoon, at the Court-House, in Leeds aforesaid, in
order to receive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

Commissioners in a Renewed Fiat in Bankruptcy
1 awarded and issut-d against William James, late of West

Brorawich, in the County of Stafford, Coal-Master, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th day of Decembe
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at lladenhurst's
New lloyal Hotel, in Birmingham, in order to receive Proof.
of Debts under the said Fiat. - .

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of His Majesty's1 Comnm-
sioners authorised to act under a Commission of Bankrupt,

bearing date the 3d day of June 1813, awarded and issued
against John Abrahall Wilson, late of the Parish of Foye, in
the County of Hereford, Money Scrivener, Dealer and Chap-
men, will sit ou the 2d day of December 'next, at One in the
Afterneon, at the Court,,of Bankruptcy, in Basmghall-Sireet,
in the City of I/ondon, in order to proceed to the choice of a
new Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, in the room of John Skinner Bradstock and Thomas
Jones, the present Assignees ; when anil where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and: with those who have already proved
their debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

rBIIIK Crti i imissifi i irrs in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
_H_ and issuen forth against. John Haycock Walduck, of J?ir-

luingbam, in the County of Warwick, Dealer in Wines and
Liquors, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meei on the 5th of
December next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Dee's
Royal Hotel, in. Temple-How,, in Birmingham, aforesaid (by

journment from the 1st instant), to take the Last Examfi-
nation of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to
surrender himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects, and finish bis examination; and"
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,'
are to come prepared to prove -the same, and, with those
who have proved their dtibts, are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate.

rgiHE Commissioners iri :a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded-
.M. and issued forth against William Croft the younger, of

Manchester, in1 the County of Lancaster, Wholesale Hosier
and Silk Warehouseman, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet,
on the 21st day of December next, at Three in the Afternoon,.,
at the Commiisioners'-Rooms, in Saint James's-Square, inv

Manchester, Lancashire v(by adjournment from the 18th day ef
November instant), in order to take thevLast- Examination of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
bis estate and effects, and finish his examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to-
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have proved their debts, are to assent to- OP dissent from,
the allowance, of his certificate.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of?
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a--

Fiat in Bankruptcy, Hearing date the .1st day of August
1836, awarded and issued forth against George Strutt, of--"
High-Street, Cambenvell, in the County of Surrey, Iron-
monger, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the loth day of»
December next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall—
Street, in the City of London, to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects-of the said Bank-
rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an^ Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the-reign of His later
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled- " An Act*
trf amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 12th day of August 183G,.
awarded and issued forth against John Wright, junior, and:-
George Lockwood, both of No. 5, TrinityrSqu.are, in the City,-
of London, Coal-Factors, Dealers and Chapmen, -and Copart-
ners, will sit on the 15th day. of December'next, atOne'in the-
Afternon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, to Audit the Accounts oft
the Assignees of the estate and effects of. ..the said Bank-
rupts under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act. of Par-
liament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign/
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " Art-.-
Act to amend the laws relating, to Bankrupts."

R OBERT GEORGE CECIL FAXE; Esq. one of His Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a-

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the l l th day of August 1836,
awarded and issued forth against John, Knowles, of Birchin-
Lane, in the City of London, Ship and Insurance Agent and
Broker, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the IStli
diiy of Dei ember next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the-
City of London, to Audit thfc- Accounts- ot- the Assignee*-
of the estate and effects- of the said Bankrupt under
tl ie said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made-
and passed in the sixth year of the reign-of His.-late Majesty-
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the-^
laws relating to Bankrupts."

OOBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His-
K\ Majesty's Commissioners authorised to- act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 23*1 day of July 1830,.
awarded and ..issued: against Benjamin Bensley, of Audover.,..
in the County of Southampton, Printer. Dealer and Chapman,
will sit on the 13tu of December next at Eleven .of the •
Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,.,
in Basiughall-Street, in the City of London, in order to A u d i t
the Accounts of the Assignee of" the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt under ilie said Fiut, pursuant to an -Act ol
Parliament, made and passed in the, sixth year o f - t h e reign •
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " Ait.
Act. to. amend .the laws relating, to. Bankrupts.'*
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H^LROYP, (Esq. one of His Majesty's
Cjomroi^sipners .authorised to act under a Fiat in Bapk-

bearing date the 4th day of August 1836, awarded
and issued forth against Jeremiah Israel Natlianson, of
BuryvStreet, Saint Mar>- Axe, in the City of London,
IVJcrahant, will sit, on r l ie 15th day of December next,
:at Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court
.of Bankruptcy, in Basi)>g>hall-Strei:t. in the City of London,
iij.ojder to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate
.and .effects of the said Bankrupt under tlic said Fiat, pursuant
to ah Aet of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
•year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, iuliluled "An Act 19 auieud.the laws relating to
Bankrupts."

HOLROYD, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
stOjiiers authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy ,

^bearing date the 4th day of August 1836, awarded and
issued ' forth against Lewis Augustus Bennett, of Crutched-
Friars, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
-will sit on the 15tli day of December next, at halt past Eleven in
•the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, iu Basing-
liall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audi t
the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate arid effects'
.of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to nn Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year, of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, in t i t u l ed " An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts."

EDWARD HOLROYD. Esq. one of His Majesty's Co.m-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 29tli of July ISof j , awarded and issued
forth 'against John Morris the younger, of Wauds worth, in
the County of Surrey, Grocer, will sit on the 15th day of
December next, at half past Twelve in the Afterno.on precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy , in Basinghall-Street, in
the City- of'Lo'iitlou, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt*
under t h e said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made at-itl "passed in the sixth year of t l ie.reign of His late
Majesty King George tlje Fourth, int i tuled "An Act to
amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

fg ldK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing'
JL date the 3d day of J u l y 1H34, awarded and issued

forth against Robert Brewer, of VVaUall, in the County of
Stafford, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet ou
the 15ib Jay of December next, at Kleven in the Forenoon,
at the Swau Inn, in Wolverhampton, in the said County,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt unde.r the said
Fa.it, pursuant to an Act of. Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth' year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts."

f S ^ H E Commissioner* in a Renewed Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y ,
JL beanim date the', l.->t day of November 1830, awarded

and issued forth against William James, late of West. Briuii-
*xich, in the County of Staf ford ; Coal Master, Dealer awl
Chapman, in tend to uieet on the 17lh day of December
nex t , sit Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at IvadcJnhu rat's New
Koval Hote l , in B i r m i n g h a m , i» the 'County of' \Varwick,
to A u d i t the - A c c o u n t s ot the Assignee of - t l ' e e s t a t e and
ettf.cts of the said B a n k r u p t under the said Fiat, p u r s u a n t
l o a n Act of ' Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year
uf lh.e reign of His- la te . Majesty Lving George the Fuiii'Ui,
i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the Jaws ruiatiu.;; to Bank-
roll Is."

fTJpHK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankrup tcy , bearing
JL dale tHe 26tb (lay of J u l y 1836, awarded and iss'itd

against Wil l am C,roit t h e younger, of Manches te r , iu the
County of Lanc-a-jrer, Vyhol. 'sale Hosier and .silk-\V;irehouse-
i«itn, Dealer and Chapman, i n t e n d to meet, ou t h e 14th, da.y of
Puceiiiher next, at Ten in thv lMirenoonj in:ci>ely, at tin: Coiii-
uiiss'ionors'-Hooms, in ' Saint Jai i i ' -s 's-Si i i iai 'c . Manches te r , in
the County -of Lancaster, in order to Audi t the Accounts of
the Assignees at' t l ie estate and e f f ec t s of the said B a n k r u p t
under t h e . suiil Fiat, pursuan t l « i an Act of Pai;-
liamiint, made and passed in t lie s i x t h i year of I l i e reign
of His late .Majesty King George the F o u r t j i , i n t i t u l ed
#' A.a ACI to a ' "

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat iu Bankruptcy, bearing date the 14th day of August
1832, awarded and "issued forth' against John Heath, of;

Gosjrort, in the County of HHJ.IS, Linen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the- 13th day of December next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City ot London,
to make a Dividend of the estate and eH'ects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when anil where the Creditors, who have not already
proved the i r debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they wi l l be excluded the bene f i t of the said Dividend.
And all claims not t h e n proved will he disallowed.

J OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under A

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 17th day of February
1836, awarded and issued forth against George Coxe, late
of Darkhouse-Lane, Lower Thames-Street, in the City, of
London, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 15th
of December next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, iu die C i ty of
London, to make a Dividend of the estate and eH'ects of the
said Bankrup t ; when and 'where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, 'are to cnine prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the saij
Dividend. And all claims not then, proved will be dis-
allowed.

TOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of*
O' His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 27th day of Novem-
ber 1830, awarded and issued Against Samuel Fossick, late of
Mumford-Cour t , Milk-Street , Cheapside, in the City of Lon-
don, Warehouseman, and of Gracechurch-Street, in the saitj
City, Umbrella Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit
on the 1.5th.of December next, at Two in the Afternoon pre,-
.cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinguall-Street, in the ,
City of London, to make a Final Dividend of the estate and?
eflects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have no.t already proved the i r debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefi t of the'
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, E-q. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners' authorised* to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear ing date the l l t h of August 1836,
awarded and issued forth against John Kiumle*. of Bircliiii-
Lane, in the City of London, Ship and Insurance Agent auri
Broker, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, will sit ou tl ie i:uh
day of December next, at Twelve at Noon precisely, ut
t h e Court of Bankruptcy , in Basinghall-Street, in t h e (. il.y «f
London, to make a D i v i d e n d of the estate and effects of
t i i e saiil B a n k r u p t ; wl ie t i and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved thtir debts, ;\re to come prepared
to prove tae same, or they w i l l be excluded the benefi t of
the said Dividend; And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

OREKT .GEORQE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners au thor ised to act. under 4

Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y , hear ing d a t e the 5th day of June 1834,
awarded and issued forth against Robert Smith the elder, 'of
No. (if>, Lo«er Thames-Street, in the Ci ty of London,
\Vl;ar,tinger, Dealer aiuH hapm-m, will s i t -on t h e 13 h ot Det
eember nex t , at Two in t i i e Af te rnoon precisely, at the Court
ot Bankruptcy, in liimiigliuH-'vreet, in the City of London,
in order 10 inake a Final Div idend of the estate and effects of *li,e
said Bankrup t ; w h r i i and where t lu1 Creditors, who
have not already proved t.|n:ir debts, are tq come pre-
pared to ptove the s i imvj or they will he excluded- l i t e benefit
of the said' Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowtit!.

I7tpWARp.HOLR.OYD, Esq. on* of His Majesty's CommisT
ll sioueis a u t h o r i s e d - ; t o act under a Fiat in Bankrup tcy

bearing da te the 29th of July 1830, H w f , r . l t - . i and issuefl
for th against John Morris the,younger, of Waiu l swor th , in the
the C o u n t y of Surrey, Grocer, wil l sit on the Ifnh day of
December next, at half past Twelve of the Clock in "the
Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basiii;;-
h;;ll-Slrcet, in the City of London, in order to make
a, Dividend of the estate-and effects o*' the said Bankrup t ;
when and where the Creditors, who have 'not ulr'eaily
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proved their debts, . are to come prepared to prove the j
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said- Di-
vidend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of His Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy ,

bearing date-the 4th day of August 1836, awarded and i«ued
forth aeainst Jeremiah Israel Nathanson, of Bury-Street,
Saint Mary Axe, in the City of London, Merchant, will
.sit on the -15th day-of December next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
Jiall-Street, in the City of London, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt. ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or tliey will be excluded the- benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of His Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 14th of May 1836, awarded, aud
issued forth against Wil l iam Henry Alexander and Charles
Bolton Richards, of Upper Clifton-Street, Finshury, in the

.County of Middlesex, Hardwaremen and Factors, Dealers
and Chapmen, will sit on the 13tli of December next, at
half past One of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the
Cvourt of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, in order to make a Dividend of the joint estate-
and effects of the said Bankrup ts ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their riehts,
are to come prepared to prove the same,-or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved wi l l be. disallowed.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy ,

beating da le the 12th day of March IS36, awarded and issued
"forth . against John Chapman, of Blackfriars-Road, in the
1 County of Surrey, Dealer'in Glass and Earthenware, Dealer arid
Chapman, will sit on the 14th day of December next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of

' Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects

' of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of His Majesty's Com-
missioner's authorised to act under a Fiat in Barik-

' rnptcy, bearing date the 7th day of July 1836, awarded
•and issued forth against Robert Bagshaw Mann, of No. 38,
Parliament-Street, in the City.of Westminster, Linen-Draper,
Silk-Mercer, Haberdasher, and 'Hosier, Dealer and Chapman,
(carrying on business' there as Linen-Drapers, Silk-Mercers,
Haberdashers, and Hosiers, under the firm of Robert and John
Mann), will sit on the 14th day of December next, at One
in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall- Street, in the City of London, in order to make a

' Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ;
' when and where the Creditors, who have not already
- proved. thei r debts, are to come prepared to prove the
sauve, or they wll be excluded the benefit of the said-Divi-

'deud. And all claims, not then proved will be disallowed.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Commission of Bank-

r u p t , bearing date t.he 30th day of January 1813, awarded
_and. issued forth asjainst SamJiel Sketchley Robinson, Jobn

^Clarkson, and George Jefferson - Parker, of Change-Alley,
. Merchants, w i l l sit on the 14ih day of December next, at
.Two in t he Al ternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to make
Kin.il Dividends of the estates-aiid ell'ectsof the said Bankrupts.;
when anil where the Creditors, who have not already proved
t l f i r debts, are to come prepared to prove the s:uue. or
they will be excluded tire benefit of the said Dividends. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TBIHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
i date the 27th of February 1836, awarded and issued forth

against Joha liroadhead,,now of Stubbiiiin Austouley,, in the

Parish of Almondbtiry,; in the County of York, but late of
Muslin Hall, in Wooldale, in ttie Parish" of Kirkbiirton, in the
said County, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 19th day of December next, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at the Pack Horse Inn, in Hurt i iersf ie ld , in the said
County of York, in order *o" Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth; in t i tu led " An Act to
amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and che said Com-
missioners also intend to meet on the same day, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, and at the same place, in order to make a-
First and Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the-
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said'Dividend.
And all.claims not then proved will be disallowed.,

rTMHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date-
JL the 24th day of October 1836, beinjr the Instrument

of Renewal of. a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the-
27th day of July 1816, awarded and issued forth against
Michael Corgan, Thonins Bradley Pager, and Edward
Matthews, of Chipping Norton, in the I 'ounty of Oxford,.
Bankers, Dealt-rs and Chapmen, and Copatrm-rs, intend to-
meet on the 14th of December next, at Ten in the Forenoon,,
at the rWliite. Lion Inn, in Banhury, in the said County, to
Audit the Accounts of the surviving Assignees of the-
estate and effects of the said Bankrup t s ,unde r the said Commis-
sion, pursuant to an Act of Parl iament, made and passed
in the s i x th year of the reign of Hi-s'. late Majesty King
George- the Fourth, intituled ",-An .Acfr to amend the laws
r e l a t i n g - t o Bankrupts ;" and the s«id. Commissioners, also
intend to meet on the same day, at Eleven in the Forenoon; and'
at the same place, in order to make a.Final Dividend of the
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts-; when and where-
Creditors, who have nof already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then-
proved will he disallowed. .

rH^"E Commissioners in a Fiat in- Bankruptcy, bearing
I. date the 18tb day of December 1835, a.uarded and issued-

forth against the Honourable Barbara Bedford, of the-Barns,
•near Bedford, in the County of Bedford, and John Lord, of'
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Merchants (carrying
on trade at Birmingham aforesaid, under the firm of Bedford,
and Lord), intend to meet on the 29th day of November in-
stant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Dee's Royal-
Hotel, in Ttrnple-Row,.in Birmingham (by adjournment from*
the 9th day of August last), 10 Audit .the Accounts of
the Assignees-of the and estate and effects of the sairl
Bankrupts under the'" said Fiat, pursuant to an ' Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of there isn

•of His late Majesty King George the Fourth , in t i tu led " An-
Act to amend the laws re la t ing to Bankrup ts ; " and the-
said Commissioners also intend to meet (by adjournment) on-
the same day, at Twelve at Noon, and at the. samV place,,
in order to make a Dividend of the joint "estate and effects of
the said Bankrupts , and also- of the separate estate and effects'
of the said John Lord ; wlien and ^vhcre the Credi tors , who
have not alreaiiy proved the i r debts, are to come prepared to
(H-ove the same,, or they will be excluded the benefit of the-
aid Dividend. And all claims not t t ie i i proved w i l l be dis-
allowed.

rjflHE Commissioners i n > a Fiat in Bankruptcy, 'bear ing
JL date the 9th day of August 1836, awarded aud issued

fi.rtb against Snmtiel Holland, of the Town and County of the-
Town of Nottingham, Lace-Maker, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, in tend to meet on the 15th day of Deceml>er next,
at Kleven of' the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George the-
Fourth 'Itin. in the Town'and Counly-bf the Town of Not-
t ingham, in- order to Audit the Accounts of the Assig-
neeS.of the' estate and efl'ects of the said Bankrupt under the-
said Fiat, pursuant to-an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George-
the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An A c t to amend the laws rel i i t ins : to
Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend'ro meet
on t h e same day, at One :n t.he Afternoon, and at the same-
place, in order to m;ike a Dividend of the estate and'
effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors,, who have not. already proved their, debts-,, ate io>
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.'.come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
it lie benefit of the suid Dividend. And all claims not then
„«roved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date
the 3d day of July 1834, awarded ami issued forth

against Rober Brewer, of Walsall, in the Couuty of Stafford,
.'Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th day
.of December next, at Twelve o'Cloclc at Noon, at the Swan
Inn, in Wolverhampton, in the said County of Stafford,
in order to make a First and Final Dividend of the estate and
•effects of the said Bankrupt; whim and where the Creditors ,

.•who have not already .proved thei r debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they wi l l lie excluded the
benef i t of the sa id . Dividend. . And all claims nut then
proved wil l lie disallou-ed.

fTMMK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
JL ing date the 2Gth clay of Ju ly 1836, awarded and issued

'•'forth against William Croft tlie younger, of Manchester, in the
'County of Lancaster, -Wholesale Hosier and Silk \Vare-
' houseman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

16th day of December next, at Ten of the Clock in
'the Forenoon, at the Comuiissioners'-Ilooms, in Saint
Jauies's-Sqnare, in Manchester, in the said County of Lan-

"caster, iu order to make a Dividend of the estate and
••effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
'•who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
'to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
' the said Dividend. And all claims -not then proved will be
disallowed.

r i lKKKA'S t h e Commissioners acting in the prosecution
•of * Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

-against William Rose and James Turley, of Coseley, in the
•County of Stafford, Timber-Merchants, Copartners, Dealers
•and Chapmen, have certified to the Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of
Keview in Bankruptcy, that the said William Rose Intlh in
att tilings conformed himself according to the direct ions of the
Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning
Bankrupts; this is to g ive notice, that , by v i r tue ol
an Act, passed in thV sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty

. King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend the law-
relatiug to Bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the

• first and second years of t h e reign of His present Majesty, in-
tituled " An Act to establish a Cour t in Bankruptcy,"

. the Certificate of the said William Rose will be allowed
•and confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the
•said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn''to the said
Court to the contrary on or before the 13th day of
December 1836.

r HEKKAS the Commissioner acting, in the prosecution
cf a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against George Belts, of Charles-Street, Grosvenor-Square,
in the County of Middlesex, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman,
lialb certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy , that • the
said George Betts hath in all t h i n g s conformed himself
according to the ' directions of the Acts of I 'arliametn
made anil now in force conce rn ing Bankrupts ; th is is to
give notice, that , by v i r t u e of an A c t , passed in t h e s i x t h

. vear of the reign of Mis late Majesty King George the
Fourth, int i tu led " A n Act to amend. the laws relating to
Bankrupts ;'' and also of an Act, passed in the f i rs t and second
years of t he reign of His present .Majesty, i n t i t u l ed " An Act
to establish a Court i" Bankrup tcy , " the C e r t i f i c a t e of
the said George Betts will .be allowed and continued by
the Court of Ucvie iv , establ ished by '.he said last-mentioned
Act; unless cause • be sh<*wu lo. the said Court to the con-

.trary/ on or hp.fure the 13th day of December 1836.

'HERE AS -the Commissioners acting in I lie prose-
cution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

.forth against diaries Jumes Berrie, ot the Borough of Tam-
mirth, in the < u t i l i t i e s ol Warwick and Stafford, Grocer and
Tea-Dealer, liavf cer t i f ied to the Lord High Chancellor of Gr<-nt
Britain,and i i . t l i c i mir t of Uev iew in hi tnkri i | i tcy, l i i a t ( h ? suid
Charles James Berrie i ia l l i in all thing* conformed iiim-
aelf according lo the directions «f t l ie Act's of Parl ia-
ment made and now in force concerning Rank i ' t i p l s ;
this is to w ive jiotioe, tha t , by v i r t u e of an A c t ,
uassed i t i the sixth year of t l ie reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act Vo amsuti j

the laws relating to Bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed
in the first and second years of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, int i tuled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certif icate of the said Charles James Berrie
will be al lowed and confirmed by the Court of Review,
established by Hie said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be
slie\vn to -the said Cour t to the contrary on or before the
13th day of December 183G.

W H K t t K A S the Commissioner actini: in the prosecu-
l i n i i of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded mid issued forth

against James Bourchier, of Lamb's Conduit-Street, near the
Foundling-Hospital, in the County of Middlesex, Oilman,
Wax and Tallow-Chandler, hath certified to the Right Hon.
the Lord HUh Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said James Bourchier hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning
Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act, -passed in the s ixth year or the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and also of an
Act, passed in the first and second years of the reign of His
present Majesty, int i tuled " An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said James Bourchier
will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review,
established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause
be shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or before
the 13th day of December 1836.

t iERKAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against SamuelCoxhead, of No. 31, Westminster-Bridge-Road,
Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Oil and c olournian, hath
certified to tl>e Lord High Chancellor ot Great Britain, and
to the Court of Review iu Bankruptcy, that, the said Samuel
Coxhead hath in all things conformed himself according-to the
directions of the Acts of Parliament made and now iu force con-
cerning Bankrupts.; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the sixth year o f t lie reign ot liis late .Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to Bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the
first and second years of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled "An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the
Certificate of the said Samuel Coxhead will be allowed
and continued by the Court of Review, established by
the said last mentioned Act, unless cause he shewn to the
said Court to the contrary on or before the 13th day of
December 1836.

;' H K R K A S the-Commissioner acting in the prosecution
f a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued against

Myles Priest, ot Reading, in the County of Berks, Nurseryman,
Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, and lo the Court ot Keview in
Bankrup tcy , that the said Myles Piicst hath in all
things conformed himsel i according lo the directions of the

Acts ol Parliament made and now in force coiieerniii"
B a n k r u p t s ; t h i s is to .give notice, that, by v i r tue of
an Act, passed in the s i x i t i year of the reign of His la te Ma-
jesty K i n g (icorge the Foiu t l i , in t i tu led " An Act to amend
the laws re la t ing to B a n k r u p t s ;" and also of an Act, passed
in the first and second years of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, in t i t u l ed " An Act to estaMisli a Court iu Bank*
ruptcy," the Cer t i f i ca t e of i l i e said Myles Priest will b«
allowed and conf i rmed by t h e Couri of Keview, esta-
blished by . the said las t -ment ioned Act, unless cause he shewn
to the said Conn lo the contrary on or be/ore the 13th uay
of December IK36.

U ' I 1 K R K A S t h e Commissioner acting in the prosecti.
l inn of a Fi«t in B a n k r u p t c y awarued and issued forlh

John Kymer, of Mincing-Lane, London, Merchant, and late
of Back-Lane, Saint George's, in the County 01 Middlesex,
Sugar Refiner, ha l l ) oerlifieii t» t he Right Honourable
the Lord High I haiKoilor of Great Britain, mul to the
Court ol Review in Bankrup tcy , t ha t the said John
Kyuiur hutl i in all t h i n g s conformed hiui ie l f according ti> the
directions of the Acts of Parliament maije ami now in
f 'Jice concerning Bankrupts ; th is is to give notice, that ,
by v i r t u e of an Ac t , passed in the s i x th year 01 the rci t i i j
af His late Majes ty King George the Fourth, int i tuled " A n
Act to amend the laws relat.ing to Bankrupts ;" and also of an
Act, passed in the first and second years of the reign of His
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present-Majesty, intituled "An Act to establish a Court in '
Bankruptcy,'1 the Certificate of the said JoBn Kymer
will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review,

• established by the snid last-mentioned, Act, unless'cnuse be
shewn.-to the said Court to the contrary on or before the

. 13th day of December 1836.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a'Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Tbomas Bowdler, of Shrewsbury,, in the County of
Salop, Perfumer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to the Court ef Review in Bankruptcy, that the said
Thomas Bowdler hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and
now m force concerning Bankrupts ; this is to . give
notice, that, by virtue or an Act, passed in the

, sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws relat-

. ing to Bankrupts;" and. also of an Act, passed in the first
and second years of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the
Certificate ef the said Thomas Bowdler will be allowed and
confirmed by the Court of Review, established by. the said
last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the 13th day of December 1836.

T

OUTSTANDING DEBTS FOR SALE.

> • Ayr, November 16, 1836.

IO'be sold by public roup< within the Crown Ion, Ayr, on
the 23d day of January next, at One o'clock in the

Afternoon; \
The whole unrecovered debts due to the sequestrated estate

of Thomas Miller, late Ironmonger, in Ayr.
A list of which will be seen in the hands of Mr. William Pol?

lock, Law Agent, in Ayr, the Trustee.

Notice t» the Creditors of James Bigbie, formerly Innkeeper
in Ayr, now Innkeeper aud Horse-Dealer, in Gorbals
Glasgow.

Leith, November 18, 1836.

rilHE Lards of Council and Session (First Division), have thi
1 day sequestrated the whole estate and effects, heritabli

and moveable, real and personal, of the said James Bigbie, am
appointed his Creditors to meet within the King's Arms Inn,
Trongate, Glasgow, upon Monday the 28th November current,
at One o'clock in the Afternoon, to choose an Interim
Factor ; and, at the same place and hour, on Monday the 12th
December next, to elect a Trustee or Trustees in succession.—
Of all which notice is hereby given. *

Notice to the Creditors of John Robison, late Merchant, in
Jedburgh.

Edinburgh, November 19, 1836.

THE Lords of Council arid Session, with application o
two of the Creditors ranked on the sequestrated estate o

the said John Robison, have appointed a meeting of his sai
Creditors to be held within the Spread Eagle Inn, Jedborgh
npon Monday the 12th day of December next, at One o'Cloc
ha the Afternoon, for the purpose of choosing a new Trustee
on the said sequestrated estate, in room of the former Trustee
deceased, of which intimation is hereby given to all concerned

Notice -to the Creditors of Robert and William Howieson
Thread Manufacturers, or late Thread Manufacturers, in
Glasgow, as a Company, and Robert Howieson and Williau
Howieson, as Individuals.

Edinburgh, November \T, 1836.

OF Jbis date, the Court of Session, upon an applicatio
for that purpose, appointed'a meeting of the Creditor

to be held within the Writing-Chambers of Messrs. Scott an
Stevenson, Writers, in Glasgow, upon Thursday the 8th da
of'^December next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, fo
-the purpose of electing a new Trustee upon the sequestrate
estates of the said Company and Individuals, in room of th
former Trustee, deceased, and-aUo for the purpose of electin
Commissioners.

Notice to the Cre'dUors of William Matliie, somptims Merchant,
in Greenock. <

Greenock, November 16, IS3C.

THE Trustee hereby requests a meeting of the Creditors-
on the above-mentioned sequestrated estate, to lie held

vitbin the White 'Hart Inn here, on Wednesday the 7th day Of-
December next, at"O;rie o'Clock in the Afternoon, for the

urpose of electing 'a Commissioner, in room of one who is
now deceased.

Noticfsto the Creditors of Robert Smith and Son, Chemists,
in Glkigow, as a Company, and John Smith, Chemist there,-
sole Partner of that concern, as an Individual. •'

Glasgow, November 15, 1836.

ANDR^WI'PATON, Merchant, in Glasgow, hereby in-
timatesV&i.U he, has been elected and confirmed Trustee

on the seques timed estate of the said Robert Smith and Son,
as a Cumpanynrfltnd: of the said John Smith, sole Partner
thereof, as an Imiivjfhial ; and that the Sheriff of 'Lanarkshire
has fixed the 29th day of November current, and the 13tu
day of December nex^jat. Twelve o'clock at Noon each day,
within the Sheriff Clyjk^s Office, Glasgow, for the public
examination of the Bankrupt ana others connected With his
affairs. . '^ .*"' _'

The Trustee farther intiffla'tes, .that two meetings of the
Creditors on said sequestrate'dP&tate will be held within the
Writing-Chambers of Richarff°Hall , Writer, 60, Ingram-
Street, Glasgow, - the one on the 14t-li of December nest,' hem
the day immediately succeeding the second examination, and
tlie oth'er on the 27th day of the =sjrid month, at Twelve-
o'clock at- Noon each day, for the purpose of choosing Com-
missioners and instructing the Trustee, .a^i. in terms of the
Statute. S .- . '•

The Trustee require* the Creditors to pr^SSee in his hands
their claims and vouchers and grounds of delVjIvfhh oaths ot'
verity thereto^ at or previous to the first of the.^oye meet-
ings, so -far as.net already productd ; .and the Trustee also
intimates, that -unless the suid productions arq'iiiad'i',Vl'on or
befor* vthe 18th of August next, 1837, the party neglecting
shall have no share in the first distribution of the"d«blpkrs'
estate. . . . . ' ':; " *"

Notice to the Creditors of Lieutenant- Colonel Roderick
Macneil, of Barra, Manufacturer of Soda, at Bahirva^ ui '
the Island of Barra. ' '* '

.-, Edinburgh, November 18, 183&i'~ •

CHARLES M. BARSTdw,..Aci-oiinta:it, in Edinburgh?0''"
hereby intimates, that be; has been chosen and confirmed '^i

Trustee upon the sequestrated -"estate of the said Roderick ^
Macneil ; and the Sheriff of Edinunrg-h has fixed Thursday the
8th, and Thursday the 22d, days of :Deeember next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Korenoon of each day,, within the Sheriff's
Office, Edinburgh, for the public examination of the Bank-
rupt and others. • " L l

And that a meeting of the Creditors of'tbe said Roderick
Macneil will be held within. the Old Signet Hall, Royal Ex-
change, Edinburgh, on Friday the 23d day of December next,
at. Two o'Clock. in the Afternoon, in terms of !the Statute ;
and another meeting of the Creditors will l<e held, at -the same
place and hour, on Friday the 6th day of January nextfto elect
Commissioners, and for the other purposes mentioned I -in. .the
Statute. ' " ' :-

The Creditors are required to produce in the Trusl«e's
hands, their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt, wi th- "•.
relative oaths of verity, at or previous to the said first meeting,- -"
if not already produced ; certifying, that unless the said pro- . ,
ductions are made between and the 7th day'of August 1837, '\: '
the party neglecting shall have no share in the fh'st. distribu-
tion of the debtor's estate, under the exceptions provided iot
in the Statute. :

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Simson, Insurance-Broker,
residing at Pitt-Street, Bunningtoti, near Edinburgh.

Kilmamotk,. November 17, 1836.
rglHOMAS SCOTT, Accountant, in Edinburgh, 'hereby in-
JL timat.es, that he has been confirmed Trustee on the se-

questrated estate of the said Thomas Simson ; and thar. the
Sheriff of Edinburgh, IMS fixed Monday the 5th, and Monday'
the 19th, days of December, next, at Eleven ofdock in the ' :

Forenoon each day, within the Sheriffs Ortke, Edinburgh/ for
the public examination of the Bankrupt, and others connected
•\vith h i s affairs. . . . . . ,.-

,-a.-
•o*
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. TTie Trustee farther iintim'aten, tfci* two
Creditors will be lieM wiekiw ttoff «*ft]> Signet Hal*, Itoyal Ex-;
chaoge,, Edinljuegl*, e«e upon- 'I'uesday the 20th day of Decem-

• bet next,, and the other on Wednesday'the 4th. day of Jan-nary
.next, at Two o'clock in. the .Afternoon each day,, for the pur-
poses mentioned in. the Statute.

SFu'ali of the Creditors, as ha-ve not produced their claims- and
grounds-.of .debt, »i'e retired to produce them,, with.oatilia:of
verity thereon, at or previous to the meeting first mentioned-';
under certification, that unless the said productions are made'
between and the 9th day of May next, the parties nejjleetingr
shaft have no share in the first distribution of the debtor's
estate.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
.Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of- Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 28lh day of November 1836, at the hour of
Nine in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Coiirt-
House, at Chester Castle, in the County, of Chester,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's t Chief Commis-
sioner' for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on-the 28th day of November 1836, at the hour of
Nine in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-

. JEIou'sie, at the City of Chester, in the County of
the same City, and hold a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors;, pursuant to the Statute.

• NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry. Revell
Reynold's, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Coniiwis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will',
MR Che 30th day of November 1836, at the hour of
N-irre m the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
Houstt, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtor*, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Baston
Bbwen, Esqv one of Hi* Majesty's CoMTmis-
sioners for tire Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will-,
on the 28th day of November 1836, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend:at the-Court-
House,, at Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to- the Statute..

NOTICE is hereby givenj that Thomas Barton
.IBbwen, Esq. one of His Majesty's • Cbirrmis-
sioners .for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,

non the 30th. day of November L836, at the" hour of
. Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend, at the Cotu-t-
1 Mouse, at Birmingham* in the County of Warwick,

a«d hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute;

NOTICE is- hereby given, that Thomas- Barton
JBowen> Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis:-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,

.en the 3d day of December: 1836, at the 'hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Cburt-

' House, at Warwick, in the County of. Warwick,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors-, pursuant to the Statute.

WiMarn< John
Law, Ekq,. ' one of' His Majesty's- Commis-
sioners fW , the Relief of Insolvent. Debto-ps, will,
on the 28'th day. of November 1836,, at the .hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the. Coort-
House, at Plymouth, in the County of Devon,.
,and hol'd ' a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute. .' -

NOTICE is hereby given, that William 'John.
Law, Esq. one of His Majesty's CQKkinis-
si-oners for the Relief of Insolvent DebtorSy will,
on the 30th day of November 1836, at the hoar of

', Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at ;the.'Court-
. House, at Bodnfiin,; in, the County of Cortiwall,
and hol'd. a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to- the Statute. •

NOTICE is- hereby givenv that Wfliram -
Law, Esq. one of His' Majesty's
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent ' Debtors; wfll^
on the 2d day of December 1 836y at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Exeter, in the • County of Devon,.
and hold a GouBtf for trie Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute..

NOTICE is hereoy given, that Wtllfais
Law, vEsq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of. Insolvent Debtors, will,.
on the 2d day of. Deeemher. 1836, a*, the hour, of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Cburt-
Hottse, at the City o-f ExeteE, in the County o£
tfee1 same City, and hold a Cour-t for the. Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute:

NOTICE is hereby gjven, that John Grea±hed!
Harrds, Esq;. one of His JCajesty/'s, C'oramas-
sionefs foe rfie Refef of Irasokent. Debtors,, Awill,.
on the 5th- day of DeeenabeE 1836-,. at' the how of
Ten, in the Forenoon precisely, attend', at the Cbuot-
House,.'at Hertferd:, in the County, of Hertford,,
and hold a. Court .fat the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Bartorn
Bowen,. Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for. the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,,
on the 6tfc day of December 1836,. at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the1 Cburt-
House,atNorthampton,,intheGbuntyofN'orthampton,.
and hold a. Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors> putisuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Bartons
Esq;. one of His; Majesty's Commis-

sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,, will,.
on the 8th« day of December 1836, at the hour off
Ten. in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Aylesbury, in the County of Buckingham,,
and hold a Court for the Relief, of Insolvent;
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute..

NOTICE is hereby given, that William
Law, Esqt one of His 'Majesty's' Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will>.
on the 6th day of December 1836,. at frhe houcofi



the forenoon precisely> attend at the Court-
Hottse, at Dorchester, in the County of Dorset,
and hold a Cowl for the Relief of Insolvent:
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of flis Majesty's Commis-
sioaerSifor -the ilelief of -Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 8th day of December 1836, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House,, at -Salisbury, in the County of Wilts,
and held a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, .pursuant ;to the Statute.

'NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
La«r, Esq. 0ne of His .Majesty's Coimmis-
sioners for the Relief .of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on -the UJth day of ©ecember 1836, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Couit-
Hou.se, at Winchester,-in the County of Southam.pto'n,
and hold a Co.urt for the Relief of Insolvent

^ pursuant to the Statute.

COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS,

.—See the Nolice at the end of tbe^e Ad-
vertisements.

The Matter* of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter n'amed (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard at the Court-House, in Portugal -
Street, Lincpla's-Irm-Fields, on Tuesday the 13th
day of December 1836, at Nine o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

William George Matanle, formerly of No. 69, Chapel-Street,
Pentonville, Middlesex, and, whilst residing there, carrying
on business first at No. 27, Norfolk-Street, Strand, then of
Mo. 11, Featherstone-Buildiings, High Holborn, both in
Middlesex, then -at No. 7, Great Saint Thomas Apostle,
.London, then of No. 27, Charles-Street, City-Road, and
afterwards of No. 31, Rawstorne-Street, Saint John-Street-
Hoad,.ooth -in Middlesex, and, whilst resident there, carry-
ing on. business first at No. I, Skinners-Place, Size-Lane,
London,-then at No. 9, Southampton-Buildings, Holborn,
Middlesex, and afterwards at No. 3, Furnival's-Inn,
London, Attorney at Law and Solicitor, and also Clerk to
an Attorney.

Charles -Wright, late of Harriet's-Lane, Wellingborough,
Northampton, Shoe Manufacturer, and for a few days
residing at the Cross'Keys Tap, Saint John-Street, Smith-
field, London.

William Henry Anderson Hersant (sued as William Hersaht),
formerly .of No. 1, Bell-Alley, Colemah'-Stree't, London,

. then of No. 4, Ball'Alley, Woorpelds, Middlesex, then o
No. 7-3,,Sun-Street, Bishopsgare-Street, London, then o
Heneage-Street, Brick-Lane,. then of -No. 72, Brick-Lane,
.Wbltechapel, Middlesex, anil late of No. 11, Rose rim
.Crown-.Court, Moorfields, London, Furniture Broker nn<
Cabinet-Maker, and latterly a'Night'.Patrol.of the \Vardo:

. Saint Botolph, Bisbopsgate.
William ;Maycook the elder, formerly of No. 1, Augustus

Street; Ragent's-Park, Excavator and Carman, and late o
No.-45, Augustus-Street aforesaid, Middlesex, Excavator.

Richard Dolamore,Jatefof Potter's-Bar, 'South -Minis, Middle
sex,-Baker and Farmer and Corn-Dealer.

William Harris, formerly .-of Woking, Surrey, Journeyman
Baker, then of Gardener's-Lane, Putney, Surrey, Bake

;»nd-Groter,-then of RiversrStreet, Putneyaforesaid,-Biil.e
«nd Grocer, then of Gardener's 'Lane aforesaid, Baker, the
:of Gardener's-Lflne aforesaid, out of business, and'lastly o
Addlestpne, Surrey,. Baker and ^SLoojieeper.'
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eter Paul Joyce' (sued as -Peter Joyce),..formerly of Olive
Branch-Yard, :Gray's-lnn-Road, then of No. 34, Cow .Cross-
Street, West Smithfield, then of Hertford-Place, Padding--
tou, thea of No. 3, George-Street, Battle-Bridgi; alj in
Middlesex, and late of No. 73, West-Street, West Smith-
field, having a Stable in Brewer-yard, in the saiiie fftree(j
London, Dealer in Marine Stores and Rag-Dealer.

olm Atlee, formerly of Newton's-Terrace, Kennin^fton—.
Green, Surrey, carrying on business jointly vyitb John?
JaiueS, in the Old .Jewry, London, as General Merchants,
under the farm of James Atlee and Co. then of Orchani-
Place, Caniberwell New Road, afterwards of No.- 10, Para-
dise-Street, Lambeth, then of No. 8, Church-Street,-Lam-
beth aforesaid, Clerk to a Distiller; then, for some'trme, a"
Prisoner for Debt in-the County Gaol for Surrey, Vhen'.of
Hampton-Street, 'Walworth, then of No. 172, Great Surrey-
Street, Blackfriats-Road, all in Surrey, then, for some -time,' •
residing at Antwerp, in the Kingdom of Belgium, .Ac-
countant,, arid late a Lodger at the Elephant .and Castle
Tavern, Newirigton, Surrey, Accountant, out .of business*

ohn Isted,.late of Beddington-Corner, neaf MRcham, Surrey,
Farrier and Blacksmith.

aines Be'resford. formerly lodging tit No. 10, Tottenham-"
.Court-Road, Newspaper Vender, and late of No. 25:(ri6w
35),'Store-Street, Bedford-Square, Middlesex, 'Newspaper
Vender, and part of the time a Dertler in Soda Water and
Ginger. Beer-Maker, renting a Stable at No. '64, Clieynt"-
Mews, Store-Street aforesaid (krio'wn as a :Soda Water and
Ginger Beer Manufacturer). :

Villiani Juilkins .Dunkley, f6rmerly a Prisoner in the Fleet"
Prison, London, and late of Blenheim-Street, Chelsea1,
Middlesex, following no business or employ,

idwatd Smith, late of No". 1, Strand-Ltfue,' Middlesex,- Coach
Painter.arid Lo'dging-House-Keeper.

: Adjourned:
William Peter Boriython, formerly of W.ooleoraber-Street, andL

of Marine-Parade, Dover, Librarian and Stationer, then of
Wellington-Place, Dover aforesaid, out of business, after-
wards of Herne jBay, all in Kent, Librarian and Stationery
and late of Clafges-Street, Piccadilly, Bookseller, out of
business.

On Wednesday the 14th day of December 1836, at the
same Hour and Place;

William Thomas Hcnsbaw, formerly of No. 20, Milk-Street,'
Cheapside, London, Sliopman to a Grocer, and late of
No. 55, Bethnal-Green-Road,1 Middlesex, Grocer and Tea-
Dealer.

Thomas Pantlin the younger (sned and coruiuitted as Thomas'1

Pantler the younger), late of Ripley, nearGuiidford, Surrey,
Carpenter, Joiner, and.Undertaker. . '

Sarah Smith, late of No. 21 (formerly 16)', Cornwall-Roan";
Lambeth, Surrey, Lodging-Housekeeper.

Charles Fi'dler, late of No. 36, Bowline-Green-Street, Kefi-
nington, Surrey1; Cooper to the London Dock Wine Com-
pany.

A'djourned;
John Colville, formerly.of No. 20, Pitt-Street,' Prospect-Place,'

Lambeth, out of business, then of-No. 15, Chalcroft-Terrace,
New-Cut, Lambeth, and of No. .40, Brunswick-Street, Stam-
ford-Street, Great Surrey-Street, B!ackfriars-Road, as -an.1

Auctioneer arid-Upholsterer, then of No. 8, Prospect-Place,^
Lambeth,.out.of business, all in Surrey, then of K'o. 30,''
King-Street, Snow-Hill, Lond6n,-as a'.Wiue Agent, nrid late
of No. 5, Keen's-Tlow, Walwdrlh, Surrey, as a Wine-Mer-.
chant, out of business'.

John Shields, senior (sued and committed &s John Shields),'
late of No. 1.9,' Bridge-Road, Lambeth, Surrey, Assistant to''
John'Sliields, junior, a Wire-Worker,- of Noi lOj Bridge'-"
Road aforesaid, and also acting as a Bill Broker.'

,Oh Thursday the loth day of Decemb.er 1836, at the
same Hour and1 Place.

John-Eedes, late of No. 3, Holland-Street, Clnph,irii-P;oad>'
Surrey, having his business dom: at the Bank Coffe'e-Hyuse,
Cornbill, Ix>ndon, Stock Jobber.

iGeor^e-Gillio (also, sued 'by the- name of Ge'oree'GeUio), for-
nierly of No. 46, U'albrqok, London, ;then.of No. 16, Pro-
vidence-Row, Finsbury, Middlesex, .Clerk ip the Excise*'

••'. Office, Old Brbad-Strect, London; anil alio Cl
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Picl-ford-and Company, of Wood-Street, Cheapside, London,
Carriers, tlien of No. 25, New Union-Street, MoorfitMs,
London, then ol No. 2, Great Union-Street, Sout.hwark,
Surrey, Iheu of .No. 21, Cloak Lane, and late of No. 12,
Redcross-Square, Crippleg-ate, both in Lundon aforesaid,
Clerk in the said Excise Office.

Alexander Maclise (sued as Alexander M'Clise), late of No. 15,
South Main-Street, Cork, Ireland, Leather Salesman, and
lately rosSiling^ at No. 14, Russell-Place, Fitzroy-Square,
Middlesex, out of business or employ. .

Thomas Bartholomew, late of No. 13, Saint Thomas's-Street,
Portsmouth, Hants, Soda Water-Manufacturer..

Robert C'ulley, formerly of Rodney-Place, Gravesend, Kent,
, .Waiter, then of Webber-Street, Blackfriars-Road, Surrey,

out of employ, Uien of Eden-Place, Gravesend, then of
No. 11, Wakeficld-Street, Graveseini, Waiter, then of the
same place, Carrier, then of the same place, all in Kent,
Waiter, and late of No. 10, Clareiuont-Mews, Pentonville,
Middlesex, out of employ. t ''

John Keiahiley, late of No. 29, Poole-Street, Hoxton, Mid-
dlesex, Porter and Labourer.

Thomas Hodgvtts, formerly of Westbourne-Green, Middlesex,
then of Ashmore-House, Leaves-Green, Cuf lham, Kent,
and of the Fleet Prison, London, then of No. 40, South
Bank, Regent's-Park, Middlesex, and late of No. 19, Sey-
mour-Place North, EuslQii-Square, Middlesex, Engraver.

Ciissimiro Sisirii (commonly known by the name of and sued
, as D. C. Sisini), formerly of No. 29, Guildford-Place, Wil-

mington-Square, then of No. 9, Guilriford-Street Fast,
Wilmington-Square,, atid late of No. 28, Guildford-Place
aforesaid, all in Middlesex, Dealer in Watches, Musical
Boxes, and Fancy Goods generally.

"William Deacon, fo rmer ly of White Hart-Court, Charter-
House-Lanc!, London, Ostler at the Cross Keys Inn, Saint
John-Street, Clerltenwell, then of White Hart-Yard, Saint
John Street, Clerkenwi-11, afterwards of No. 8, Henrietta-
Street, .City-Road, all in Middlesex, out. tif business or
employ.'and late of ( l ie Coach and Horses-Yard, Bartholo-
wcw-Clo-e, London, Stable-Keeper.

James Morris (sued as .lames ;Morriss), fo rmer ly of Clifton-
Street, Clapham, and late of No. 6, Bowling Green-Street,
Kenni t ig ton, Surrey, Brewer 's Drayman.

John Caler, formerly of No. 10, Little Guildford-Street ,
South wark, then of No. 2, Emerson- Street, Park-Street,

• Southward-, and of the Grove, Great Guildford-Stre-t, and
late of the Grove, Great. Guildford-Street, Southwark,
Surrey, File-Cutter and Grinder.

HenrV Greaves, formerly and late of Hadfield-House-Farm,
. Shire-Green, near Ecclesfield, Yorkshire, Farmer.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the'
Office of .the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing ; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing.

• N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro
dctced by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
amination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
until the lust day for entering opposition inclusive;
and copies of the petition and schedule, or such
part7 thereof as shall be required, will be pro-
vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act
7'Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

3. Notice to produce at thetjhearing any' booK-s
or papers filed with the schediiiiek must be given
to • the Officer having the custody; thereof, within
the hours above mentioned on ,guy day previous
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing carronly be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Cputisel appearing
for him. -

THE Creditors of Samuel Dntson, lute of/tne Roar's Head
and • Foundry Arms Inn, Moorsid*, Bury, in '\he County of
Lancaster, formerly Licenced Victualler and Hat-Manufacturer,,
and late Licenced Victualler only, an Insolvent/(Debtor, are re-'
quested to . meet at the Ortice of Messrs. Thomas and Alfred
Grundy, Solicitors, No. 12, Union-Street, Bury, in the said
County, on the 9th day of December next, ait Two o'clock in
the Afternoon of the same day-precisely, for-ithe purpose of
choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate
and effects.

THE Creditors of William Wilkinson, late of Benningttfn,
in the County.of Lincoln, Farmer and Grazier, an Insolvent?
Debtor, are requested to meet at the House of Mr. Daniel
Jackson, known bv the sign of the Peacock Inn, in Boston, in
the said County of Lincoln, on Monday the 5tlr.d.ay of Decem-
ber next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon ;pf: the same day
precisely, for the'purpobe of choosing a new" Assignee or Assign
neesjof tlie said Insolvent's estate and effects'^m the place aud
stead of Charles Frederick Barber, the presenJtrAssigiiee.

THK Creditors of George Marshall, formerly of Woodford,
Northamptonshire, out of business, then of Bishopgate-Ter-
racc, in Birmingham, Warwickshire, Journeyman Draper,,
then of Navigation-Street, in Birmingham a'oresaid, Haber-
dasher, rhe t i of Edgebaston, Warwickshire aforesaid, out of
business, and late a lodger in Bloou/shuVy-Place,, in the Parish
of A«ton, near Birmingham, in tlte''/C6unty of Warwick, an
occasional Labourer, out of business, an Insolvent Debtor,
discharged in the year 1832, are^ftquested'to meet at the Union.
Hotel, Union-Street, BirmjnjTham, on. Friday the 2d day of
December next, between the hours of Six and Seven in the
Evening, to choose one or more Assignee or Assignees of the:
said Insolvent's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of Edward Bateman, heretofore of Trinity-
Street, in tlie Parish of the Holy and- Undivided Trinity, in
the City of Chester, in the County of the same City, Sheriff's—
Officer, afterwards of Queen-Street, in the Parish of Saint
John the Baptist, in the said City of Chester, Police-Officer
atid Agent, and late of Saint Martin's in the Fields, in the
Parish of Saint Martin, in the same City, Police-Officer and
Agent, an Insolvent Debtot, lately a Prisoner in the North-
gate Gaol of the said City, are requested to meet the Assignee
of the said Insolvent's estate and effects, on Friday the 9th
day of December next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely,
at the Office of Mr. Samuel-Johnson Roberts, in Newgate-,
Street, in the said City of Chester, in order to approve and
direet in what manner, and at what place or places,, the i«al
estate of the said Insolvent shall be sold by public auction.

NOTICE- is hereby given, that the Assignees of the estate
and effects of John Laslctt, late in lodgings in Pound-Laue,.
in the City of Canterbury, out of business, an Insolvent
Debtor, who was lately discharged from His Majesty's Gaol
of the City of Canterbury, in the County of the same City,
under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the seventh- year of the reisn of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act to amend and conso-
lidate the laws for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in Eng-"'
land," will, on the 28tli day of December next, at '1 hree
o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, atlvut) at tlie Ortice of
Mr. William Lee, at Jail-Street, in the Town and Port of1"
Sandwich in the County of Kent, to declare the amount
of balance in hand, and make a dividend out of the same-'
amongst the Creditors of the said Insolvent whose debts are
ad iHi t i ed in the schedule sworn to by the said Insolvent ; and
if the said Insolvent or any of his Creditors intend to object
to any debt or debts mentioned in the said schedule, sucji
objections arc at tjie said time aud place to be made.
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THE Creditors of George- Hbbbs AldrSch, formerly of
No; 17, Old Cavendish-Street, Cavendish-Square, since of
No. 3, North Crescent, Tottenham-Court-Road, then of
No. 19, Warwick-Street, Golden-Square, then of No- 3,
Cornwall-Place, Holloway, and late of No. S3, Berwick-
Street, Soho, in the Parish of Saint James, all in the County
Of Middlesex, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately Uii-char-jed
from the Gaol of the King's Bench Prison, in the County of
Surrey, are requested to meet the Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said Insolvent Debtor, at the Office of Messrs.
Thomas and David Harrison, No. 5, Wallrook, in the City ot
London, on Wednesday the 7th day of December 1836. at
Eleven of the Clock in tiie Forenoon in the same day precisely,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee com
mencing and prosecuting a suit in equity against a certain
person, to be uamed at such meeting, and such other person
or persons as may be deemed necessary and advisable, to re-
cover the Insolvent's interest in a legacy bequenthed by the
•will of Joseph Nicholson, deceased, and the share of the
residuary property of ths said Joseph Nicholson, also be-
queathed to the Insolvent'under the said will ; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of

Richard Shiers, Bricklayer, of Ossulton-Street, Somers'-
Tbwn, in the County of Middlesex, an Insolvent Debtor, whose
petition is numbered 27,'298, has caused the account of the said
estate and effects, duly sworn to, to be filed in the Court for
Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the Creditors of the said Insol-
vent are requested to meet the Assignee at the Duke of York
Tavern, No. T2, Phoenix-Street, Somers'-Town, Saint Pancras,
in the County of Middlesex, on the 16th of December next, at
Six in the livening precisely, when and where the Assignee
will declare the amount ef the balance in his hands, and
proceed to make a Further Dividend with the same amongst the
Creditors whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn
to by the Insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive dividends
as aiay be made according to the Statute.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
WHEREAS the Assignees of the estate and effects of

Richard Withall, late of Exmouth, in the County of Devon,
Sail-Maker and Coal-Dealer, an Insolvent Debtor, whose
petition is numbered 18,204, C., have caused their account of
the said estate and effects, duly sworn to, to be tiled in
the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the Creditors of
the said Insolvent are requested to meet the Assignees at
the Office of Mr. John Edmonds, Attorney at Law, No. 8, on
the Parade, in Plymouth, in the Couniyof Devon aforesaid,
on the 2d day of January next, at Four of the Clock in
tbe Afternoon precisely, when and where the Assignees will
declare the amount of the balance in their hands, and proceed
to make a Final Dividend with the same amongst ilie Creditors
•whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by
tbe Insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject

to such correction of the ri'glits to receive dividend's as may fie-
uia'le according to the Statute.—If any person has a demand
wil ic l i is staled in the schedule, but is disputed therein,
either in whole or in part ; or if the said Insolvent, the
Sitid Assiguees, or any Creditor, object to any debt, men-
tioned therein, such claims and objections must be brought
forward at the stud meeting, in order that proceedings may
be had for the examination and decision of the same according
to the Statute.

WHKK.RAS the Assignees of the estate and effects of
John Murray Galbraith, late a Prisoner in the Gaol of Haver-
fordwest, an Insolvent Debtor, whose petition is num-
bered 41,672, have caused an account of the said estate and
effects, duly sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of
Insolvent Debtors ; the Creditors of the said Insolvent are
requested to meet the Assignees at the Cobourg Inn, Tenby».
in the County of Pembroke, on Tuesday the 2 7 t h day of
December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
precisely, when and where the said Assignees will declare
the amount of the balance in their hands, and proceed to
make a Dividend wi th the same amongst the Creditors-
whose debts are admitted in tbe schedule sworn to by
the said Insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive dividends as>
may be made according to the Statute.—If any person has
a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed
therein, either in whole or in part; or if the said Insol-
vent, the said Assignees, or any Creditor, object to any
debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be-
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceed-
ings may be bad for the examination and decision of the same-
according to the Statute.

Insolvent Djbtor.—Dividend.
WHKKEAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of

Arthur Gregory, late of t l ie King's Ferry, in the County of.
Flint, Publican, an Insolvent Debtor, whose petition is num-
bered 42,048, have caused an account of tbe said estate and ef-
fects, duly sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors ; the Creditors of the said Insolvent are requested to
meet the Assignee at the Office of Messrs. Lowndes ai>d lifobin-
son, Solicitors, Hrunswick-Street, Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, on the 28th day of December next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, when and where the
Assignee w i l l declare the amount of the balance in'his-
liands, and proceed to make a Dividend with the same
amongst the Creditors whose debts, are admitted in the sche-
dule sworn.to by the Insolvent, in proportion to the amount
thereof, subject to such correction of the rights to receive-
dividends as may be made according to the Statute.—If any
person has a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is
disputed therein, either in whole or in part ; or if the said
Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any Creditor, objects to any
debt mentioned therein, such churns and objections must be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceed-
ings may be had for the examination and decision of the same-
according to the Statute^

[In consequence of the numerous Notices of intended Applications to Parliament
for Railway Bills, and other Bills, which Notices, must be inserted in the Gazette-
before the expiration of the present Month, a Gazette will be published on-
Thursday, Saturday, and Monday next, as well as on the ordinary, days, of

publication/^
All Letters must be post paid-
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